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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The fifth year of i lllplernF~nti3t i.on of the West c!rn f;udd.n 

Agricultural Research Project was characterized by 

significant progress in nearly all major areas. However, 

unresolved issues continue to constrain some aspects of the 

Major accomplishments include the implementation 

of the research planning system at the Kadugli, and to a 

lesser degree the El Obeid research stations, ."'Inel 

significant progress in resec3rch activities at both 

stations, including identification and preliminary testing 

of a number of potentially high impact technological 

interventions. A USAID review of the research progr2.tm by 

extern,al consultants was conc1uctecl and all indicat iOnf:3 

thal:: the rinal report "'/ill bE: hi9lJly supportive. 

All approved, long-term U.S. technical assistance positions 

were staffed during the year, and additional Sudanese 

scientists, administrators, 

were recruited and hired. 

administrative and support 

maintenance personnel, 

technicians and support staff 

Delays in staffing key Sudanese 

pos it ions I' 

~)torekeepers I 

notably 

force 

project 

account 

supervisory personnel, a librarian, and an information 

officer, are being experien~ed. A number of short-term 

technical a~sistance advisors were utilized during the 

project period, but additional input 

delayed until the coming year. 

in key areas has been 

Long- and short-term training continued, with the initiation 

of the final long-term trainee's program and completion of 

degree proqrams for two trainees. Numerous project 

personnel participated in internal and external short-term 
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training activities, conferences, and workshops. 

The major construction program continues to progress, 

although delays have been experienced, as indicated in 

previous annual reports. Internal management problems of 

the contractor, changes in the economy and in government 

policies and procedures, continued bottlenecks in 

transportation and contractor payment and other Eactors have 

contributed to these delays. Assistance from GOS and the 

donors to expedite removal oE constraints is necessary to 

prevent further delays. With the staEfing of the site 

engineers and clerks of works positions completed and most 

imported items now in country, rapid progress is possible. 

Force account activities at Kadugli have progressed 

the present reporting period, as has development 

horticulturel research Earm near El Obeid. More 

during 

oE the 

timely 

provision oE adequate resources for procurement of services 

and supplies and additional manpower will be necessary to 

implement planned force account activities in Year 6. 

Provision of adequate water supplies to all stations remains 

a concern and is among the highest priority force account 

activities. 

Equipment and commodity procurement has escalated and will 

remain at a high level during the coming year. Procurement 

of many items Eor the stations which are not yet fully 

operational has been delayed pending completion of 

facilities and the establishment of warehousing 

capabilities. Activities of the Project Support Unit in 

Khartoum have continued to include high demands for support 

of construction and station development activities in 

addition to operational support of the research stations. 

Movement of Project Headquarters to El Obeid and of the 

i i 



small remaining PSU permanent staff to Shambat is projected 

for the coming year. 

The project continues 

its activities with 

to closely 

those of 

coordinate and integrate 

the ARC r donor~) , t.he 

international agricultural research centers, and other 

cooperating institutions within and outside of Sudan. The 

Senior I~esearcn Adv isar to the Director General of ARC: 

continues to lead these liaison efforts. 

As the project enters its final year of the CIO technical 

assistance contract, it is necessary to plan for sustaining 

future project effectiveness. World Bank and USAID local 

currency support are projected for additional periods. 

Efforts by the project over the past year to initiate a 

collaborative planning process with USAID, World Bank, 

project and GOS participation have not yet been successful. 

Concern and uncertainty with regard to the nature and level 

of future internal and external project support has hampered 

Sudanese staffing efforts and prevented optimal focusing of 

implementation efforts. A coordinated planning effort by 

all project stakeholders to determine future direction and 

support of the WSARP is critical. Only if this is done 

immediately can CID/WSU technical assistance be targeted 

effectively toward future project needs. Failure to resolve 

these issues ir) a timely manner may adversely impact the 

sustainability of project progress to date. 
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II • INTRODUCTION 

This Annual Report is requ:i.red by USAID and has been 

prepared by the u.s. technical assistance staff to 

indicate inputs, outputs and progress toward achieving 

the project purpose. Table 1 briefly summarizes 

accomplishments during the year and the projected 

activities for Year 6. 

August 15, 1984, marked the end of the fifth year of 

project implementation under the terms of the contract 

between USAID and the Consortium for International 

Development (CID) with Washington state University (WSU) 

as the lead university. During this year, progress 

continued to be made on a number of aspects of the 

project, while in others, notably the construction 

program, delays continued to be encountered. The 

economic situation in Sudan did not improve and 

additional government reguireme~ts have resulted in a 

slowing of a number of activities related to the 

construction program. 

The Project Director, Dr. Dafalla Ahmed Dafalla and the 

Director General of the Agricultural Research 

Corporation, Dr. Mohamed Bakheit Said, continued to play 

important leadership roles in the project. Additional 

Sudanese scientific and administrative support personnel 

were added. 

Some of the WSU/CID technical assistance staff members 

finished their tours and were replaced, while several of 

the individuals extended for additional time periods on 

the project. As a result of all of the above and other 

factors, year 5 proved to be a year of accomplishments 

and some disappointments. These will be described in 

more detail in the following. 
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1. F!'o{~ct Plf.lming, 
rionitoring, and 
Et'aluation 

Acr.o~plishcer.ts During Report Period 1984-85 

The Proi~ct Coordbat~n!.: CORlElittee was eshblished 
Jnd had its initial ~eetiug; Qonitoring of all 
project activities were carried by a fiQiger of 
mechanism$ and individu:!s; the eSARP Systems 
Co~mittee was ~stablished and revi~wed the 
proposed research acti~ities for 1984-65; Project 
Advisory Coa~ittee reviewd and approved the 
research plan; Volume IV of tbe ~ork Plan which 
defines the res::arcb activities for 1983-84 was 
published and distribllted l1uring the report 
period, Station Research Committees at £1 Ubeid 
and Kadugli ~ere functional and met frequently to 
discu~s ongoing research activities and to plan 
additional activitieS; a research planning and 
ianageeent workshop with participati~n by all 
senior scie.ltists and adBinistrators, both 
Sudanese and U.S., USAID, the eOlld Sank, and 
~a3hington State University, was beld; the rules 
and responsibilities of project associated 
adsinistrators were defined, as were other 
ad~inistrative details by USAIO, the ARC, W5ARP, 
CID, and iSU; project progress and activities were 
~onitored by ~SU, CIO, O~AIO and the Borld Bank 
during visits of various individuals associated 
with the Project and the donors; the construction 
program was 90nitored by ~r. J. Grube of 
G:ube-Zim~er; progress and ongoing activities 
related to various aspecrts of the Project were 
examined by consultants and reports pr~pared. 

Projected Activities for 1984-85 

station Research Cl)~.!dtt&es will continue to 
function, Systels COlidttee ~'Ul meet fer 
planning and ewaluation of research 
activities; Advisory Couittee uill review 
IVCf!% Plan; llIonitcring visits by eorld Bank 
will be carried outj monitoring visits by 
~SU Campus Coordinator and Dep~ty 
Coordinator as ~ell as CID Deputy Executive 
Director to be carried out; USlID Value 
Engineering assessment will be Iilade; otber 
planning an~ ~onitorinq activities will 
continue. 

H 



II. Construction and 
Facility 
Development 

1\. Ilaintenance 

1. Kadugli 

2. Other Sites 

B. Construction 

1. Kadugli 

Kaduqli cainten,,'.,.'.= ~le<l)(i complct::d; supervision 
by Karplen Con;iU':' t;;:,l\:;; ~·!J''':.le~ed; 

Tilo site eng tnee::: ,j"d a (_:!i'l\ of i:lorkf added to 
Project; 1 Pl:': ~e;~~ ~lll;i; ,,-.;1 ;:espons ible for 
maintenance ac41?£~!e5 ~J~cltised and to be hired; 
Grubc-'limsei ' J," ;;"', ~vtG' .:d; sure~iii5iflg 

art~itect act 1': :(!0. ,;tim'~d as have been 
sup!:!',; ~~ory vL" ,'.: 'j! :.k~ Ijtl~:' ;:1')1 associates; 
;{iirr;l,an (')ns.!l.:;~: . -·!ti~w'.d to sU:"t'ly 
slj~efdsCin ac :~,e .. ' t,.~pspcctation provided by 
Pr(;~:;,t ,itl ::~f .... -', I,~\\ .d2S for superv\sory 
aclivitie~; icc~ra~· "~tticipation by UEAID in 
g:o~jitor~;'.:; activlt~·::s 

i1al: , ' . ..z,-ce period cOl~pl~~::., 

force account activities to continue an~ 
~aintenance progra~ established and put in 
place (see later in this presentation); 

Supervi~ion to be continued by tbe 
supervising architect and Karplan 
COflsultants as per the Gruoe-ZimlUf!' 
contract; visits to Khartoum bv rr. Grube 
and other consultants to be carried out; 
supervisory contract of Grub~-Zi~~er to bo 

coapleted. 

I~one, except for force arcmmt activitie!:l 
(see below]; 

jmenustik
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2. Other 
Sites 

C. torce Account 

III. Staffing and 
Training 

1\.. Staff 
Project
ions 

Construction contir:Jeti t.c be delayeu, O~i' f 
partners of cont[a~llr~ fir~ left S~dan. [!W 

government regulatior: concelni~g i~pc~ . permits 
has resulted in delay-.:; ,g:s~r\lct ion lCc'i.~rials ·~o 

be purchased over~eC!s aU ordered i!\l~ ::.lost in 
countl y; delays in i~-:0(mt ry transport 
encountered; delays in ~':~/Il!:ilt of r.:)~:~ractorf. and 
subcontractors encoun~~'~J; ~l,struC~~Qn at El 
Obeid continues to pr~~Ie~s wit~ walls dnd roofs 
completed, interior work WE'll u'Jderw;,y in ~;r;!:;; 

cases including electrical and ot:\£;c; prOJ1~Sg 

cont inued at Ghaza!fl Ga~azet. E! ~'~::Ier a:ld 
Khartoum PSO/Liaison Office: 

Progress continued at KJdcgli; facilitit~ designpd 
and constructed at research station; Seraf ~0aa in 
use; water system in use; farm cleared and plots 
in use for research; horticultural research f~rm 

at E1 Obeid fenced; horticultural ~ater weI: 
complet~d; ~tudies carried out on airstcip at 
Ghazala Gawazet, other force account activities 
carried out or planned; 

staff projections evaluated and revised; 

B. Sudanese Four a~ditional sCltntists added; ·:JffiPrOUS other 
Scientific, 5U~~O:~ 5t~ff and senior adrni~istrator3 added. 
; c r,) i r: i s t rat i ',' P 

ard S'JP~or: 

~taff 

Constru~tion to be c~~~iet~~ ~y June, 1985. 

force ~tcou~t activities to be co~~!eted; 
'~,l~rs 10[ f0rte account purchases to be 
t:ansferred ,~ rID cortru~t or expendItures 
auth0ri~e~ fro~ cprr""t fund~. 

Future needs ~!ll be [~-rv:lu~'e~, 

Additiona! staff to be hired at all levels: 
scientists completing .raining in the u.s. 
to return to Project; additioral 
maintenance, technical, administrative and 
support staff to be added. 



C. O.S. Staff 

D. Training 

E. Boritshops, 
Conferences 
and Beetings 

A tQt~l of 179.6 p~rsQn-months Jf U.S. ~cientil!c, 

administrative and staff support provided in Year 
5; social scientist, agronomist, agricultural 
econoillist, and Chief of Party completed tours; 
production systems agronomist, agricultural 
economist and new Deputy Project Director (Chief 
of Party) joined project; proje:t engineer, deputy 
adm~nistrative officer, range scientist, animal 
production specialist and vehicle aaintenance 
officer extended contracts; WSU Coordinator and 
Deputy exchanged positions. 

13 Sudanese scientists ~nrolled in de~ ....... 'Q" ....... ' 
in the u.~.: several in final stages 01 ~ing 

in prepar~~Aon for returning to Sudan; 3 Sudanese 
in non-deqree training activities with onE in the 
U.S. and two in other locationsj all Project 
senior staff, including scientists and 
administrators, participated in Project planning 
and management workshop; project scientists 
attended conferences. 

Workshop on Project planning and Qanage§ent witb 
attendance by all senior scientists and 
ad~inistrators carried out; research planning and 
review oeetings carried out by the Station 
Research Co~~ittees, the Systems Comaittee, and 
the Project Advisory Com~ittee. 

I 

Continue u.s. inputs; c~t!3ate 172.4 
person-months of technical assistance 
activities frol various disciplines in Year 
6; consultants to provide additional inputs 
(see VI. 

Degree training to continuei external 
non-aegree training to ~j carried cut, 
including a production specialists, 1 
agricultural chemist, 1 maintenance 
engineer, 1 senior librarian, 2 senior 
administrators~ scientists completing 
training in degree programs in the U.S. to 
return to Project; conferences and ~orkshops 
to be attended in the D.S. and e:sewhere; 
workshop on faraing sjstems to be held in 
Sudan. 

~orkshop on farDing systeas to be pl~nned 
and carried out; conference to plan Project 
extension to be carried out; end of Project 
evaluation to be planned and carried out in 
association ~ith conference to review 
project. 



IV. Research Program 

v. Consultants 

VI. Project Support 
Unit 

VII. Transportation 
& Communication 

Research in both Southern and Northern Kordofan 
continued to progress; research plans developed 
and approved by the Systems Commi~tee with input 
by the WSARP Advisory Committee; cunsultants 
provided input on research programs; plan for 
1984-85 for Kordofan region prepared, published 
and distributed; Volume IV of iorkplan published 
and distributed. 

Six consultants provided in hybrid sorghum 
production, economics, station landscaping, 
inventory and stores and range-livestock 
production; consultants visited Project at 
initiation of USAID in agronomy and in Project 
evaluation. 

Project Support Unit IPSU) continued to function 
and provide support activities; technical 
assistance budget ?rovided office rental for 
housing of Project headquarters and PSU 
inKhartoum; Sudanese and U.S. staff provided iDput 
in PSU functions; communications, aircraft 
operations and other activities continued to be 
carried out. 

Aircraft continued tu operate on regular schedule; 
additional ten vehicles ordered; additional radios 
purchased; reports prepared, printed and 
distributed. 

1963-84 research to continue; 1984-85 
program to be planned and implementeu based 
on 83-84 results; research progress to be 
1Il0ni tored by station Research CO~.llIittees, 
Systels Committee, project administration 
and the ARC; reports of research findings to 
be prepared, published and distributed: 
journal publications to be prepared and 
submitted. 

Consultants to be provided in station 
maintenance, extension/research liaison and 
training, water management/water harvesting, 
research station development, earket 
analyst, library/inforlation specialist, 
administration, laboratory and farm 
equipment maintenance, cropping systems, and 
evaluation. 

Continue PSU activities and transfer to 
Shaabat; transfer Project Headquarters 
activities tc £1 Obeid: close down technical 
assistance activities at the termination of 
contract. 

Same as Year 5 except increased 
transportation and com~unication 
requirements for new stations and 
accelerated procurement. 



VIII. Senior Research 
Advisory to the 
Director 
General of the 
ARC 

IX. Equipment and 
Commodities 

x. Haintenance 
Program 

XI. Budget 

XII. CID and WSU 
Support 
Activities 

Dr. Riley continued activities as Senior Research 
Advisor; Advisor participated in numerous project 
and ARC-related activities; 

Numerous equipment, materials and supplies 
purchased during year; included are research 
equipment and supplies, tractors, farm equipment, 
vehicles, radios, office and laboratory furniture, 
shop and maintenance equipment, books and 
journals, and others. 

Haintenance activities carried out on vehicles and 
some on facili~ies. 

A total of $2,931,940 expended during report 
period; Sudanese pound componenet from PL-480 
funds expended for trust ~ccount, 70% of Sudanese 
salaries and force account; construction program 
impacted by devaluation of Sudan~se pound; budget 
revised and submitted to USAID. 

Coordinator and Deputy Coordinator continued to 
carry out their respective activities; Or. Noel 
was appointed Project Coordinator and Dr. Henson 
became Deputy Coordinator; various activities 
including purchasing, shipping, travel. report 
preparation, publications, documentation, training 
support, and others carried out; 

Senior Research Advisor to cGntinu~ 
increased direct participation in project 
research activities. 

Procurement to continue and be finalized 
with equiplent and supplies available for 
stations when they come on line. 
Procurement of station spares for contracted 
construction to be initiated and 
implemented. 

Haintenance consultant to develop preventive 
maintenance program; maintenance to be 
carried out. 

ern fA budget and eID trust funds to be 
expended; erD project budgets to be closed 
at the end of the contract. 

Office will continue to function until the 
end of Project. 



XIII. Private Sector 
and Women's 
Involvement 

XIV. Library and 
Information 

xv. i1SARP Publi
cations 

XVI. Cooperative 
Activities with 
Internat ional 
Agr icultural 
Research Centers 
and Other 
Organizations 

U.S. and Sudanese private sector continued to 
participate in the Project; women's rules included 
in the research; U.S. women involved in the 
Project; 

Library support provided by ~SU international 
development section of the library; books, 
periodicals and other information sources 
provided; Kadulgi library set up; 

aSAR? reports, plans, workshop proceedings, and 
consultant reports printed and distributed by 
Project; 

Cooperative activities including research, 
conferences, workshops, and training with CI~HYT, 
ILCA, rITA, ICARDA, INSORBIL, and CRSPs; 
Cooperative activities with other technical 
assistance projected and Sudanese organizations 
carried out; 

Systems orientation will continue to address 
gender roles; U,S. women will continue to 
participate in Project; private sector will 
continue both in the U.S. and Sudan to be a 
part of Project implementation; 

Continue library support; hire librarian for 
£1 Obeia; radio operator at Kadugli to 
receive training in library science to serve 
as librarian at Kadugli station; reprints, 
bOOKS, periodicals to be ~urchased and 
literature searches to be continued; 

Continue to publish reports, plans nd 
workshop proceedings: submit manuscripts for 
publication in jouruals; 

Continue cooperative work with !ARCs and 
other organizations; hold joint ~ork5hop on 
farming systems with Claay! in Sudan; 



The Deputy Project Director/CID/WSU Chief of Party is 

required to prepare quarterly reports that are submitted 

to the World Bank, USAID, WSARP, and CID. As in the 

past, these quarterly reports are included in the 

appendix 01' this report and constitute an integral part 

of the report (see Appendix I). 

The dynamic environment in which the project is 

functioning requires constant monitoring and fecldback to 

address potential redesign and/or change. Such 

monitoring activities and inputs are being provided 

from a number of sources. In this recard, the new 

Mission Director, Dr. W.R. Brown, raised questions 

concerning the construction program and the focus of the 

project. He requested consultants to review the project 

as well as relat~d activities in the M:ssion portfolio. 

This is addressed further in Section III below. This 

annual report will describe the various activitied that 

have taken place, will describe progress or lack 

thereof, and will present issues that need to be 

addressed. 

1110 PROJECT PLANNING, MONITORING, AND EVJ\LUATION 

Since its inception, three general planning and 

monitoring mechanisms have been in place for WSARP. 

These include activities carried out by a) the donors, 

b) the contractor (CID/WSU), and c) the project, ARC and 

the government of Sudan (GOS). To carry out these 

activities, several committees and advisory bodies have 

been established over the life of the project and are 

functioning to meet the project planning, monitoring and 

feedback needs. 

2 



The donors monitor the project. AID/Khartoum monitoring 

activities are carried out by the Mission staff with 

primary responsibilities delegated to previous and 

present Project Officers Ms. Joyce Turk and Ms. E.S.F. 

Martella, respectively. Project staff interact 

frequently with Ms. Martella and other Mission staff 

members. In addition, other represenatives from 

USAlD/Khartoum participate in various project activities 

to ensure that they are aware of current and planned 

efforts on the part of WSARP. Mission representatives 

have participated actively in all planning, monitoring 

and evaluation activities in the past. 

The World Bank monitors project activities via project 

reports and by semi-annual visits by Mrc stuart Marples 

and sometimes by Mr. B.H. Falconer. Other World Bank 

staff or consultants also participate from time to time. 

ClD and WSU provide the technical assistance staff, with 

the COP given responsibility for making sure that the 

obligations of the contract are met. The Campus 

Coordinator and Deputy Campus Coordinator visit the 

project periodically as does the Deputy Executive 

Director of ClD. These visits are carried out as 

monitoring exercises, to provide assistance where 

required and to respond to specific requests on the part 

of the Mission or the project. 

Since the WSARP is a part of the ARC, Dr. M. Bakheit, 

Director General of the ARC, and Dr. D.A. Dafalla, the 

Project Director, provide planning and Monitoring inputs 

through various mechanisms and groups. 

During the fifth year of the project, the Campus 

Coordinator travelled to Sudan on project business three 

times, while the Deputy Campus Coordinator was in 

3 



country twice during the year. The World Bank 

representative, Mr. Marples, was in Sudan for project 

related activites twice during the year. Mr. Falconer 

from the World Bank visited the project once to assess 

the project audits. 

The CIO Deputy Executive Director with 

responsibilities, Dr. Jean Kearns, visited the 

project 

project 

twice during the year and the Executive Director or CID, 

Dr. Fischer, was in Khartoum on project business once. 

Numerous planning and monitoring activities during the 

visits of the above-mentioned individuals as well at 

other times, continued to be carried out during the 

fifth year of the project. These are indicated below: 

To clarify and modify as appropriate the roles and 

responsibilities of the Director General of ARC, Project 

Director, Chief of Party, Campus Coordinator and crD 

Deputy Executive Director, a meeting was held in January 

in KhartouM. This meeting was chaired by Dr. Bakheit 

and attended by Project Director Dr. Dafalla, Ms. 

Martella, USAID/Khartoum, Dr. John Fischer, Executive 

Director, CID, and Dr. Henson, Campus Coordinator, WSU. 

Discussions were held regarding the roles and 

responsibilities of various individuals vis a vis 

various aspects of the project. The conclusions of this 

group and the agreed redesign in some cases of roles and 

responsibilies are given as Appendix II. 

A project planning and management workshop was held for 

two days, May 13 and 14. All U.S. staff, all Sudanese 

senior researchers and administrators and 

representatives of USAID/Khartoum and the World Bank 

attended. The workshop was designed and facilitated by 

Drs. Dafalla and Noel with the assistance of Drs. 
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Bakheit, Riley and Cook. Various aspects of the project 

were discussed. The agenda of the workshop is given as 

Appendix III. The workshop proved to be an effective 

team planning exercise, with all partlcipants gaining 

insight into the use of management technologies for 

project planning, implementation and evaluation. It 

further offered an opportunity for the new Deputy 

Project Director/Chief of Party, Dr. LeMoyne Hogan, to 

become familiar with the staff and project. 

The research planning and evaluation procedures that are 

implemented for the project are those of the ARC. In 

addition, due to the nature of the project, 

project-specific planning, monitoring and evaluation 

procedures have,also been implemented. These planning 

mechanisms were defined in the fourth annual report. 

The reader is referred to that report to obtain details 

about the planning activities. Generally speaking, 

however, the planning and evaluation activities in terms 

of the research program are carried out by all senior 

scientists who participate in Station Research Committee 

activities at each of 

have been carried out 

the stations. 

at Kadugli and 

At present, these 

at El Obeid. In 

addition, joint planning activities have been carried 

out by the scientists at the two stations. The Station 

Research Committees are chaired by the Station Directors 

and with all senior scientists participating in them. 

These committees meet periodically to address location 

specific activities, provide a forum for 

multidisciplinary interaction and provide an mechanism 

for communications. Research proposals for the 84-85 

year were developed based upon these deliberations, and 

were submitted to the Systems Research Committee. 

The WSARP Systems Research Committee 

scientists from the project and 

5 
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participation of invited scientists from other research 

organizations in Sudan. The purpose of this committee 

is to bring together the proposed activities from all 

the project research stations, examine the proposed 

activi~ies to ensure their focus, priority and validity, 

to coordinate the activities of the various stations 

with related project and ARC activities to prevent 

duplication, and to provide an overview of project 

activities within the overall context of the needs and 

short- and long-term benefits. The WSARP Systems 

Committee membership is composed of the following: 

Dr. Hassan Khalifa, Deputy Director General 

(Programs), ARC 

Dr. Mahmoud Adam Ali, National Research Coordinator 

for Pathology, ARC 

Dr. Ahmed Nazr Balla, National Research Coordinator 

for Entomology, ARC 

Professor Abdel Hamed Osman, Director, Institute 

for Animal Production, University of Khartoum 

Mr. Morid Girgis Mansi, Statistician, ARC 

Dr. Dafalla Ahmed Dafalla, Director, WSARP 

Dr. El Hag Hassan Abu El Gasim, Sedentary System 

Research Coordinator, WSARP 

Dr. Babo Fadlalla Mohammed, Transhumant Research 

Coordinator, WSARP 

Dr. Richard H. Cook, Nomadic Systems Research 

Coordinator, WSARP 

Dr. James Riley, Senior Research Advisor, also 

participates in the activities of the committees. 

The Systems Committee met at Kadugli on February 14, 15, 

and 16 ann reviewed the 

E1 Obeid. Dr. George 

research plans for Kadugli and 

Ghobrial, Plant Physiologist, 
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USAID/Khartoum, also attended as an observer. In 

addition, Mr. stuart Marples, Livestock Production 

Specialist, and Ms. Ingrid Foik, agricultural economist 

of the World Bank met with the Project Director, and the 

research committees of the E1 Obeid and Kadugli stations 

in El Obeid on April 9, 1984, to review the research 

proposals. The Senior Research Advisor also 

participated in the discussions. Proposed research 

activities for 1984-85 were provided to the WSARP 

Advisory Committee, which met on May 15, 1984, in 

Khartoum. This committee, with broad membership from 

various Sudanese institutions, the International 

Centers, GOS, etc. examined the proposed 1984-85 

activities, and approved them with minor suggested 

changes. The above deliberations, during the past year, 

have resulted in the formulation of the research program 

for the Kordofan region for 1984-85 (WSARP Publication 

No. 22). This volume is included as a separate 

publication with this report. 

Dr. George Ghobrial, Plant Physiologist, USAID/Kharotum, 

toured the Kadug1i and E1 Obeid research stations and 

reviewed the agronomic activities. 

In April, 1984, Dr. Henson met with Director Brown in 

Washington D.C. with other individuals from USAID to 

discuss the project. Apprf,:ximately two hours were spent 

in a slide presentation and review of the project. As a 

result of these deliberati0ns and other information, the 

USAID Mission Director indicated his feeling that the 

project was not appropriately focused and that the 

construction program was too large. At that time, he 

indicated the desirability of having someone he would 

select evaluate the project. Dr. Henson supported this 

idea and further indicated benefits to having a more 

comprehensive review of the project to address present 
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and possible future project plans, with participation by 

Dr. DafaIla, Dr. Bakheit, and various WSARP scientists 

and administrators, USAID Mission and World Bank staff. 

Drs. Henson and Noel later submitted a proposed format 

for such a meeting. The Mission Director, however, 

later indicated that he felt that such a gathering was 

not necessary since the desired activities could likely 

be carried out by consultants. A copy of the proposed 

format and agenda for the meeting, as it was submitted 

to USAID/Khartoum, is given as Appendix V. The decision 

on the part of the Mission Director resulted in the 

review visit of Drs. Goetsch and Wright, 

below. 

indicated 

The Mission Director, Dr. Brown, asked Dr. B. Wright and 

Dr. C. Gotsch, to review the project and Sudan's 

agricultural research situation as related to USAID's 

strotgy for the rain-fed sector. Dr. Noel, Campus 

Coordinator, and Dr. Kearns, erD Deputy Executive 

Director, were requested to come to Khartoum for these 

activities. Drs. Wright and Gotsch visited Kadugli and 

EI Obeid, discussed research approaches and plans, spent 

time with the Project Director, scientists and other 

staff, visited ARC headquarters in Wad Medani and spent 

time with representatives of the various ministries. 

The project has not received a coPy of the report of 

this evaluation team, and therefore cannot address its 

findings. However, they verbally indicated strong 

support for WSARP's potential to contribute to rain-fed 

agriculture in Sudan. 

The logical framework for WSARP (April 1980) is included 

as Appendix VI to provide additional information 

concerning the anticipated purpose, outputs and inputs 

for the project. A draft revision of the project 

logical framework was prepared by project, donor, and 
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ARC personnel 

workshop. It 

Appendix VI. 

during >che 

is included 

May planning and 

for comparison as 

IV. CONSTRUCTION AND FACILITY DEVELOPMENT 

management. 

part of 

The construction and facility development program for 

WSARP can be divided into three major thrusts: (1) 

Kadugli; (2) the other sites, which include the Project 

office in Khartoum and the research stations at El Obeid 

(EO), El Fasher (EF), and Ghazala Gawazet (GG): and (3) 

the force account activities to provide facilities not 

included in the construction contracts for Kadugli and 

the other sites. 

The status of the construction and facility development 

program was included in last yearOs annual report. The 

reader is referred to that report for additional details 

and information relative to the construction program. 

A15o, Volume II of the Work Plan provides additional 

historic perspective in terms of the design, 

contracting, supervision and status of the construction 

program. In this regard, since Kadugli had some 

unfinished and/or deteriorated facilities already in 

place, it was decided to emphasize at the outset the 

renovat-ion and construction of the Kadugli station since 

it was thought that this could be done in a short period 

of time. The design and contracting of the other 

stations would require more time due to their size and 

the necessity of additional studies carried out because 

of their locations, etc. As a result of this decision. 

the Kadugli research station was completed, with a delay 

of a few months, at approximately the projected cost. 

In fact, the senior housing was enlarged somewhat due to 

the availability of funds to make them the desired size, 
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when the total contract for the other stations came in 

under the projected budget. Contracting and Trading 

Company, a Lebanp.se firm, was the contractor for 

construction at Kadugli. Thus, Kadugli was completed 

and has been in vperation with minimal delay. 

The construction of the other sites, however, has been 

plagued by additional difficulties. This has resulted 

from a number of factors which are defined in the fourth 

annual report, and include the deteriorating financial 

situation of Sudan~ the unavailability of fuel, railway 

transport, water and firewood~ additional importatio~ 

restrictions put in place by the GOS; delayed ordering 

and other internal management problems of the 

construction contractor; delays in processing 

and others. As a result of these factors 

payments; 

and the 

devaluation of the Sudanese pound against the dollar, 

the pound cost of the construction program has escalated 

and the completion date has been delayed. The ractors 

which have resulted in delays are addressed in Appendix 

VII, which is a memorandum from Mr. J. Grube. The 

memorandum summarizes various factors influencing the 

devaluation issues, a request fer extension of the 

contract by the contractors, etc. In addition, the 

reader is referred to the construction section of the 

quarterly reports that are included as Appendix I of 

this document. 

Ao Facility Supervision 

1. Kadugli 

The construction contract and the maintenance 

period for Kadugli were completed during this 

report period under the supervision of Karplen 

Consultants. The certification of completion 
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was issued in late 1982. C.A.T. contractor 

representative Nabs Talab returned to Sudan in 

October, 1983, and in January, 1984, to make 

repairs and adjustments covered by the one 

year maintenance clause. 

2. Other Sites 

The constructio~ contractor for the othe~ 

sites is EI Khidr 

This contractor 

and Oeraige, a local firm. 

was selected following 

competitive bidding and approval by USAIO and 

the World Bank. Supervision of the 

construction program at these sites has been 

provided by a contract from cro to 

Grube-Zimmer Inc., of Portland, Oregon, 

Grube-Zimmer's partner in Sudan, Karplen 

Consultants, assists in these activities. 

Mr.. H. Bergman served as the supervising 

architect during the report period. Visits by 

Mr. Grube and other Grube-Zimmer starf as well 

as participation by Mr. Abdel Wahab, and Mr. 

Mohammed Mekki and other staff of the Karplen 

Consultants firm were carried out to address 

specific supervision activities. 

Due to delays in the construction program 

which will be addressed below, the supervision 

contract with Grube-Zimmer was extended with 

USAID approval. This contract will continue 

to provide the services of Mr. Bergman and the 

participation for short time periods of Mr. 

Grube and other staff members of Grube-Zimmer 

and Karplen Consultants. 
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One of the problems in the past has been the 

lack of availability of clerks of the works 

and site engineers at the various sites to 

carry out the necessary quality control and 

supervisory activities on a daily basis, since 

Mr. Bergman can only visit the sites 

periodically as determined by the schedule of 

the WSARP aircraft. The Government of Sudan, 

according to the World Bank - GOS agreement, 

was to supply individuals to fill these 

positions at all sites. Unfortunately, this 

has not been possible due to a number of 

factors which are elaborated in the fourth 

annual report. 

problem and 

In order to 

to provide 

alleviate this 

the necessary 

supervision on site, numerous discussions were 

held between the Project Director, other WSARP 

staff members, Mr. Grube and Mr. Bergman, 

USAID representatives, Drs. Henson and Noel, 

and GOS Ministries. As a result, it was 

agreed that Sudanese pounds for the hiring of 

individuals '-uld be paid through the cro 
Sudanese pound trust account. The positions 

were advertised in Sudan and subsequently have 

been filled. Thus, for the first time, the 

positions at all sites for clerks of the works 

and site engineers have been filled. 

B. Construction at El Obeid, El Fasher and Ghazala 

Gawazet 

The construction, at sites other than Kadugli, has 

continued to be delayed by a number of factors. At 

the present time, it is estimated that the 

completion time will be May, 1985. The details 

and reasons for the delays are 
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summarized in Appendix VIII, which is a memorandum 

or a meeting involving Dr. Daralla, Ms. Martella, 

Dr. Hogan, Dr. Kearns, Dr. Noel, Mr. Bergman, and 

Mr. Grube. The memorandum addresses the issue of 

the construction cost budget, indicating the 

current budgetary requirements and the impact of 

devaluation on the project. At the time of this 

writing, the Ministry of Construction of Public 

WOLks and the Ministry of Planning have not yet 

made a final decision concerning the amount that 

the contractor should receive as a result of 

Sudanese pound devaluation. 

The contractor requested an extension of the 

construction period, which is presently under 

consideration, and is addressed in Appendix VIII. 

In the view of the consultant (Mr. Grube), the 

reasons for time delays have resulted from 

contractor management problems, delays in 

government granting import licenses due in part to 

recent changes in regulations, delays in the 

contractor's obtaining letters of credit, fuel 

shortages and lack of railway access with resultant 

transportation problems to the wpst. As indicated 

above, all of these are addressed in Appendix VIII. 

It has recently been proposed by USAID that a site 

evaluation of the construction program be carried 

out by an independent group to be identified by 

USAID. The project welcomes this opportunity, but 

has indicated to USAID that it is essential that 

those involved in the evaluation have access to the 

large amount of information available concerning 
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the construction program and the various factors 

that have resulted in the delays. The plans for 

the evaluation, as far as the project is able to 

determine, are moving forward. 

1. El Obeid 

The construction program at EI Obeid has 

continued to move forward, albeit more slowly 

than anticipated. The brickwork and roofing 

are completed except for the generator 

building. Approximately half of the doors and 

windows that have been ordered from overseas 

and are now stored on site ready for 

installation with the other half in transit 

between Port Sudan and El Obeid. Window 

installation in the administration building 

has been completed and the installation of the 

door frames almost done. Interior plastering 

is approximately 60% complete. Interior 

electrical rough-in is complete with the 

installation of the wiring to be done as soon 

as the windows and doors are in place and the 

buildings are secure. Most of the electrical 

materials are stored in Khartoum or on-site 

with installation of the power poles in 

progress. Sewer, water, and irrigation 

distribution systems are in progress as 

is the plumbing inside the houses. Sewer 

and water plping and miscellaneous 

equipment are stored on site. 

The project was recently informed by the City 

of El Obeid that the city generators 
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could not supply power for the research 

station. This is in contrast to a 

previous 

authority 

could be 

As a 

agreement in which 

had indicated that 

provided by the city 

result of th(=se 

only stand-·by 

included in the 

the power 

electricity 

generators. 

previous 

generating 

original 

discussions, 

capacity was 

station plans. It will be necessary to 

add two generators to El Obeid at an 

estimated cost 

Sudanese pounds. 

of approximately 

2. El Fasher and Ghazala Gawazet 

300,000 

The brickwork is complete except for the 

generator building at El Fasher with roof 

framing in progress at Ghazala 

The roof framing has not begun at El 

although the roof framing and 

materials are stored on the site. 

Gawazet. 

Fasher, 

roofing 

Interior 

electrical rough-in on all. buildings is 

completed and fabrication of power poles is in 

progress. The septic tanks are completed with 

most water and sewer distribution materials in 

various stages of transportation to the site. 

The Ghazala Gawazet and El Fasher stations are 

behind the El Obeid station in terms of 

completion. 

3. ARC Liaison Office in Khartoum 

Progress on this facility has been slow the 

last several months. 

are complete 

1 ~. ~) 

Concrete and brickwork 

with an estimated 
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80% or the interior plastering completed. 

The windows are being Eabricated in 

Khartoum and the site work is in 

progress. The warehouse rooEing and 

window installation 

of interior wiring 

oE the electrical 

tanks are completed, 

are completed. 60% 

is completed as is all 

rough-in. The septic 

4. Construction Expenditures and Budget 

An analysis of expenditures 

total budget requirements 

Appendix VIII. The reader 

to date and the 

are 

is 

these for an indication of 

payments from different sources. 

5. Timetables 

Timetables for the various 

given in 

referred to 

the various 

construction 

related activities are also given in 

VIII. These time frames have been 

by the supervising architect 

Appendix 

discussed 

with the 

contractor. Agreement has been reached that 

these are realistic projections based on 

timely removal of primary constraints which 

the architectural firm is facilitating. 

Removal of these constraints will require the 

coordinated effort of the contractor, project, 

donors and GOS. The reader is referred to the 

three tables in Appendix VIII which indicate 

the estimated schedule of completion of the 

construction. 
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c. Force Account 

Progress continues to be made slowly in the force 

account activities. Dr. David Higgins, Project 

Engineer, prepared a workplan for the force account 

activities, which was reproduced and included in the 

Fourth Annual Report. This plan defined various 

requirements to optimize progress on force account 

activities. Due to a number of factors, the total 

resources needed have not been provided as per this 

plan. Regardless of this, the provision of resources, 

both human and otherwise, has improved during this 

report period with the progress summarized below and in 

the quarterly reports in Appendix I of this document. 

1. Kadugli 

Most of the force account activity during 

report period has continued to be at Kadugli. 

this 

The 

farm-to-seraf road was completed; the Irish bridge 

was damaged by construction trucks and had to be 

repaired by the force account staff. A 

cantilevered parking shelter was designed for the 

administration building and construction completed. 

A wall was constructed on the east end of the 

senior housing drive to discourage entrance of 

snakes and other animals into the housing compound. 

An outline of the station maintenance plan was 

prepared. Drainage activities to improve drainage 

and alleviate gulley formation were carried out. 

Grass was planted on the banks of the sewage ponds. 

Animal handling facilities on the research farm 

were designed and construction was begun on them. 

Staff housing and office/laboratory buildings on 

the farm were designed and construction initiated. 

The farm hafir was constructed and fenced. 
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Maintenance continued on the rarm water supply 

pipeline. A road plan and cost estimates were 

carried out for the Kadugli Research Station. Dr. 

w. Jones from the University of Arizona spent 

at Kadugli assisting in the design of 

landscaping plan. Dr. Jones was supported by 

time 

the 

the 

University of Arizona Strengthening Grant at no 

cost to the project. 

The orchard fence was 

undertaken on the orchard 

completed and work was 

well. The water supply 

has already been increased due to the renovation 

activities. Bids were received for supplying stone 

for fill for farm and seraf roads. For a time, 

local laborers refused to work due to low wages, 

but the problem was overcome and they returned to 

work on the force account activities. 

The orchard well was completed and power lines were 

constructed for the electrical pump for the well. 

The cattle feeding pen and the cattle handling 

facilities including the corral chute were 

completed. A fourth water well was drilled, 

tested, and proved 

additional water ror 

to be a good 

the station. A 

source or 

new radio 

tower was designed, constructed and is in use. 

2. El Obeid 

The official farm boundary description was 

received, but EI Obeid authorities indicated to the 

project that the proposed farm had been taken for 

urban development and that the project will be 

provided a new farm north of the research station. 

This matter is still under discussion. Fabrication 

of fence posts is being carried out ror required 

fencing at various project locations. Construction 
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plans were prepared, bid advertisements were made, 

and the contractor was selected for construction of 

fencing at the main El Obeid research station. The 

water well was drilled at the El Obeid 

horticultural far.u and is producing a good flow of 

high quality water. A pumping and storage system 

has been designed and will be constructed at this 

site. Fencing at the horticultural farm is 

underway. A second well (the first was dry) to be 

drilled at the research station has been delayed 

numerous times. This remains a high priority 

activity, and the drilling rig is expected to be on 

site shortly. Water shortages in El Obeid, the 

distant location of the station from the city water 

supply, and the substandard pipe size supplying the 

station are factors which raise concern about the 

adequacy of the city water supply to the station. 

Provision of back-up supply and storage 

capabilities are def'!l'ed essential. 

3. El rasher and Ghazala Gawazet 

A0 Investigaticn has been carried out to determine 

the necessary steps to improve the landing strip at 

Ghazala Gawazet for use during the rainy season. 

The radio and radio antenna were installed at El 

rasher during this report period. Also, a radio 

and antenna were installed at Ghazala Gawazet. At 

the latter station, water continues to be a 

problem. A water census was taken to determine 

present requirements based upon the number of 

individuals and families utilizing the water and 

indicated a daily use of 9900 gallons for 1600 

people and 3600 animals, either on or near the 

station. 
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v. STAFFING AND TRAINING 

A. Sudanese Scientific, Administrative and Support Staff 

staff projections have been revised several times during 

the tenure of WSARF based upon a more complete 

definition of the research program as well as the 

recommendations of 

activities, as 

evaluation. 

various monitoring and 

exemplified by the 

evaluation 

mid-project 

During this report period, a large number of positions 

were filled for various categories of staff, including 

scientists, technicians, laborers, skilled workers, 

administrative support staff, etc. 

During the report period, the long-awaited site 

engineers and final clerk of the works were hired as 

described above. This brought to completion the number 

of individuals for ongoing supervisory activity of the 

construction sites at various locations. 

During this report period, the final long-term trainee 

was identified and departed to the u.S. to begin 

training in extension/economics. A Sudanese civil 

engineer was hired to assist in force account 

engineering and was to report in September. 

SCientists, technicians, and various support staffs were 

added to the project during this report period. Senior 

administrative staff were also hired in the areas of 

budget, personnel, and procurement. A list of the 

current WSARF senior staff is included as Appendix VIII. 

Still under recruitment are the key positions of Senior 

Maintenance Engineer, l.ibrarian (81 Obeid). and 
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Information Officer. Additional force account 

assistance is also being sought. 

staffing of EO, GG, and EF continued to be emphasized 

during the report period. As was pointed out in the 

mid-project evaluation, the need to recruit the 

necessary staff for these stations is extremely 

important. In this regard, salary incentives were 

approved and the project also received approval to 

purchase major appliances for senior housing as an 

additional incentive for scientists and other senior 

staff to live and work in the West. 

B. U.S. Staff 

Four U.S. scientists completed their tours during this 

report period. Dr. Gerald Owens, Deputy Project 

Director and COP, finished his tour as did Dr. Neil 

Patrick, economist, Dr. Teitelbaum, social scientist, 

and Dr. Gingrich, production systems agronomist. 

Replacements for Dr. Owens' position as Deputy Project 

Director and COP were advertised within the CID network 

and in the U.s. with a number of candidates applying. 

Two of the candidates, Dr. Firestone and Dr. Hogan, 

visited Sudan for interviews. They toured the various 

sites and were interviewed by project administration and 

scientists and AID. As a result, Dr. L. Hogan of the 

U~iversity of Arizona arrived in Sudan in April to 

assume duties as Deputy Project Dir~ctor and COP. 

A new production systems agronomist, Dr. T. Woldetatios 

and a new economist, Dr. T. Gillard-Byers, joined the 

project during this report period. Other WSARP U.S. 
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expatriate scientists and administrators extended their 

tours. These included Dr. Riley (Senior Advisor to 

DG/ARC), Dr. Cook (Livestock Production Specialist), Dr. 

Bunderson (Range Specialist), D~. Higgins (Project 

Engineer), and Ms. S. Higgins (Associate Administrative 

Officer). The vehicle maintenance specialist, Mr. A. 

Cenindoza, also extended his contract. As a result, the 

project remained fully staffed in terms of U.S. staff, 

except that the USAID Mission in Khartoum decided that 

the social scientist position should not be filled. 

Prior to receiving this information, a search had been 

carried out to find a replacement for Dr. Teitelbaum 

with several outstanding candidates identified. Dr. 

Behnke visited Sudan at his own expense while on a TOY 

to Somalia to interview for this position and was judged 

to be an excellent candidate. Regardless of this, the 

Mission did not approve filling the social scientist 

position. The position was subsequently re-examined by 

the project and rewritten for a socia-economist, to be 

located at El Obeid. This position was deemed critical 

for the research activities in Northern Kordofan, which 

currently lack any socio-economic input. A formal 

responsce from USAIO has not yet been received with 

regard to the revised position. Thus, during the report 

period, the U.S. scientific and administrative staffs 

were complete. As a result, a total of 177.6 

person-months of u.S. technical assistance, scientific, 

administrative and suppport: staff were provided during 

Year 5 of the project. This does not include 

consultants. 

C. Training 

Twelve Sudanese ssientists are enrolled in degree 

training in the U.S. One scientist, Mr. Zackaria Saad, 

completed non-degree training at the University of Idaho 
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in agro-forestry and then returned to Sudan. He has 

subsequently obtained a leave of absence from the 

Project and ARC to enter a Ph.D. program in the U.S., 

sponsored by non-project sources. 

Degree training continued at the following U.S. 

institutions: six WSARP scientists were carrying out 

degree training at Washington State University, one at 

Oregon State University, two at Utah State University, 

and three at the University of California at Riverside. 

Mr. Mekki Abdel Latif Orner cmpleted his M.S. in 

agricultural engineering and enrolled in a Ph.D. program 

at WSU. Mr. Hassan El Awad at the University of 

California, Riverside, will complete his PhD in agronomy 

and return to Sudan in September. 

Three of the Ph.D. candidates began or were conducting 

research in Sudan to collect data for their Ph.D. 

theses. Mr. Wakeel began his research in range science 

during the report period. The project provided the 

necessary equipment for the research. Dr. L. Rogers 

travelled to Sudan to assist in planning the research 

(see Consultants) of Mr. Tighani. The necessary data 

collection instruments were prepared, translated into 

Arabic, and enumerators identified and hired. Mr. 

Mustafa continued his activities in Sudan to collect 

data for his thesis. Dr. D. Dwyer reviewed Mr. 

Mustafa's progress while Dwyer was in Sudan as a 

consultant. Due to Mr. Mustafa's extended personal 

leave from the project in 1983/84, there is concern 

about his ability to complete his degree. Mr. Abdel 

Gadir Ageeb also travelled to Sudan to collect data on 

livestock production for his M.S. thesis in animal 

production. 
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other WSARP scientists completed training in various 

locations around the world. These included Mr. Abu 

Sabah, who attended two training courses on farming 

systems at Harare, Zimbabwe. Dr. Osman Adam Osman 

attended the Council of the International Society of 

Horticultural Science in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Mr. 

Hashim Mukhtar attended a two month training course in 

Australia on tropical forages. Mr. Abdul Aziz, 

agricultural economist, completed a six mo~th training 

course in agricultural development and economics in the 

Netherlands. Dr. Dafalla is scheduled to attend a 

research management course in Ireland in September. 

Dr. Babo Fadlalla attended the ILCA animal nutrition 

course in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in September and 

October of 1983. Dr. Dafalla attended a two week 

workshop on agricultural research management in Arusha, 

Tanzania, organized and conducted by the International 

Services For National Agricultural Research (ISNAR) and 

the Eastern and Southern African Management Institute 

(ESAMI). 

The WSARP trainees and the disciplines in which they are 

carrying out degree training is given in Appendix IX. 

Also included is a list of non-degree training 

~ctivities, including workshops and conferences attended 

by project staff. 

A recent decision on the part of the GaS to terminate 

training programs of trainees who have been out of the 

country in excess of 5 years is of concern to the 

project. Efforts are underway to negotiate extensions 

for the 4 project students potentially effected. 
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D. Workshops 

A project planning, management and orientation workshop 

held in Khartoum during the report period was discussed 

in Section II. This workshop focused on orientation of 

the new Deputy Project Director/COP, team pl~nning, and 

training in the use of management tools and approaches. 

In addition to project senior scientists and 

administrators, Drs. Bakheit and Hassan Khalifa of ARC, 

the project pilot, the AID Project Officer and 

Agricultural Officer, representatives of the World Bank, 

and the supervising architect also participated. The 

pro:eedings of this workshop are being prepared. The 

agenda is given as Appendix III. All those attending 

the workshop felt it was an excellent activity that 

contributed to their understanding of management and use 

of management techniques and to a better overall 

appreciation of the project. 

Planning began during the report period for a workshop 

to be sponsored by WSARP and held in Wad Medani on 

Farming Systems. Participating in che conduct of this 

workshop will be CIMMYT. ARC and WSARP scientists will 

attend. 

VI e RESEARCH PROGRAl1 

During the =eport period, the research program of WSARP 

continued to pick up impetus. More scientists joined the 

project with all of the housing now being occupied at 

Kadugli. This restricted any additional scientist being 

assigned at that station. Even though temporarily housed in 

extremely inadequate and very cramped quarters, additional 

researchers joined the project at El Obeid. Additional 
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temporary facilities have been rented to alleviate this 

situation. 

The research program of WSARP was generally defined in 

the World Bank and USAID documents, which indicated that 

both 

the 

?roject should take a systems approach to the research, based 

primarily on systems determined by soil types. As a result 

of numerous discussions, studies of available literature, and 

meetings of WSARP staff and others, the present research 

program has evolved. It is producer-oriented, emphasizing 

interdisciplinary research that builds on the disciplinary 

capabilities of the scientists. These disciplinary 

capabilities are focused on the producer, taking into account 

the constraints and potential interventions that can be 

interfaced with the socio-economic circumstances and 

envir0dmental realities within which the producer lives and 

works. In this context, the producer may be a single family, 

a group of families, or it could even be expanded to include 

other units, such as mechanized farmin0 units. The latter has 

not been the case however, since the project mandate is to 

assist the traditional sector. 

Within the context of the WSARP approach, the research 

ar.tivities are, as indicted above, oriented to the producer 

and the system within which the producer lives and carries 

out his/her activities resulting in agricultural production. 

Constraints to the production are defined and prioritized 

with potential interventions then defined based upon the work 

of others (ARC, International Agricultural Research Centers, 

etc.) as well as the results accruing from WSARP rese~rch. 

Potential interventions are then prioritized based upon their 

potential for having the greatest beneficial short- and 

long-term impact, which will ultimately improve the lot of 

the producer as well as fit into the goals of the national 

plans and regional efforts. 

are viewed within a broad 
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priorities and focus activities in well defined areas that 

enable the project to achieve easily attainable short-term 

benefits, yet at the same time have the vision to put into 

place activities which will ultimately result in greater long 

term benefits to the people, the region, and the country. 

The WSARP is a part of the ARC and its activities must be 

sustainable by the ARC over time. Consequently, WSARP 

activities are closely integrated with those of the ARC, with 

ARC providing a number of capabi:ities such as plant 

breeding, etc. which are not included in detail in the 

project. In addition to utilizing the results and the 

capabilities of the ARC, the project works closely with the 

International Agricultural Research Centers, other projects 

in Sudan, the Univeristy of Khartoum, and others. This 

ensures that the project activities complement and build on 

those of others to address improved agricultural production 

itself while improving and protecting the agricultural 

resource base. The project thus focuses on short- and 

long-term realization of Western Sudan's agricultural 

potential. 

The project is establishing four research stations to be able 

to address issues that are unique to those regions of the 

West. This includes carrying out activities that are 

site-specific, testing r0sults, cultivars, etc., to make sure 

that they are appropriate for the different areas, and 

interfacing all of these activities with differing 

environments including rainfall, soil type, systems of 

production, labor and marketing circumstances, regional 

governments, etc. Thus, the WSARP research program is 

implementing its original mandate as defined in the World 

Bank and USAID planning documents. 

The project is emphasizing both crops and livestock, and the 

optimal integration of the two given the different systems of 
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production. In examining the national production figures and 

the economy, one rinds that agriculture provides 

approximately 90% of the foreign exchange. Among 

agricultural commodities produced in the West that contribute 

significantly to the earning of foreign exchange are (1) 

sorghum, (2) livestock, (3) groundnuts, (4) sesame, (5) gum 

arabic, (6) millet, and (7) cotton. In eX2mining the origin 

of these commodities nationally in terms of the irrigated 

sector, the mechanized rain-fed sector, and the traditional 

rain-fed sector, one finds that the traditional, rain-fed 

sector is providing a significant amount of these commodities 

for export (see DeSilva, 1983, University of Khartoum). 

Within this context, economic analysis of present and 

potential production indicates that the traditional rain-fed 

sector has and will continue to contribute significantly to 

the foreign exchange earning capacity of the country. Such 

analysis further indicates that a comparative advantage lies 

within this sector for contribution to the national economy. 

Further studies have indicated the need for research, as such 

is being carried out by WSARP, to strengthen the capability 

of the traditional rainfed sector (see Appendix XII). 

As indicated above, WSARP research has been defined and 

undertaken with ongoing efforts at Kadugli for over two 

years. Research activjties were begun at El Obeid last year, 

and have been constrained by inadequate facilities with the 

staff working out of rented housing and cramped facilities at 

the Gum Arabic station. Preliminary research planning 

activities for Ghazala Gawazet and El Fasher have been 

undertaken with participation of Regional authorities and 

other organizations active in Darfur. Reconnaissance efforts 

scheduled for August 1984 (during Dr. Dwyer's consultancy) 

were delayed due to lack of transport. 

The results of the research are summarized in the quarterly 

reports, especially the J2nuary-March 1984 Quarterly Report 
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(see Appendix I). In addition, the results of crop 

activities are summarized in WSARP Publication No. 24. The 

range-livestock results are summarized in WSARP Publication 

No. 29 and the social science activities are summarized in 

WSARP Publication No. 25. The reader is referred to these 

publications for additional information. 

The research results indicat~ some promising areas for 

short-term benefits to the producers ane ~~ the regional and 

national economies. Examples are the potential impact of 

phosphorus supplementation on the production and nutrition of 

sheep, the third most important foreign exchange earner for 

Sudan last year, and cattle. In addition, the provision of 

short-term slpplementation during the late dry season to 

milking animals has demonstrated a two- to four-fold increase 

of milk yield and a significant extension of the lactation 

period for cows. This will enable milk to be provided for 

improved nutrition of producers and calves as well as for the 

market. 

The promising influen~e of the agronomic bract ices that are 

being defined and tested is also evident. The incorporation 

of early-maturing varieties of dura into the cropping 

programs for the sedentary producers has proven important 

during the past two years of subnormal rainfall. The variety 

Gadam El Hamam has shown possibilities in the field and has 

resulted in higher production during years of subnormal 

rainfall than the traditional varieties, which are middle- to 

late-maturing varieties. Another variety, Dabar, is also 

early-maturing, although slightly later than Gadam El Hamam. 

Dabar may be more acceptable for consumption by the 

producers, and for marketing, however, because of its better 

bread-making qualities compared to Gadam El Hamam. 

The new hybrid 

Hageen dura, has 

sorghum variety 

the potential 
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sorghum yields in the rainfed as well as the irrigated 

sector. WSARP has and will continue to evaluate the 

performance of Hageen dura under Western Sudan's production 

conditions. The main limitation to the widespread adoption 

of this technology is the absence of a dependable supply of 

seed (i.e., production and distribution), as new hybrid seed 

must be purchased by farmers annually. Saving seed from one 

season's crop to plant the next, as is the customary 

practice, would result in an inferior crop if done with a 

hybrid. The project is assisting the GOS in producing hybrid 

sorghum seed by providing a technical consultant, Mr. Lynn 

MacDonald, to work with the National Seed Administration. 

other varieties of sorghum and other crops also continue to 

show promise, although rainfall during the growing season was 

very marginal. Treatment of seed by anti-fungal and 

insecticidal agents also has proven of value and is an 

intervention that the farmers find acceptable. Again, 

implementation of the technology is constrained by limited 

supplies. 

In summary, a number of activities and results that have been 

described in the reports show promise as potential 

interventions for improving the crop and livestock production 

by the ~24entary and pastoral producers in Kordofan. 

Research on the fJatural resource base also continued to move 

forward as well and to show promising results. For example, 

significant improvement in forage quality and quantity has 

been demonstrated by protecting range areas from burning. 

Potential improvement in livestock productivity from this 

single management intervention is extremely great. The 

testing of a controlled grazing management system in Southern 

Kordofan is under discussion with Regional officials. 

Research results to date indicate that such a system may 

significantly increase livestock productivity and decrease 
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current environmental pressures. Details on these and other 

research activities and results are summarized in the reports 

referred to above. 

During the year, a number of research planning and evaluation 

activities were carried out. The Station Research Committees 

at both El Obeid and at Kadugli have been extremely active 

and have formulated the research pldns for the current 

growing season. In addition, the Systems Research Committee 

was functional for the first time. The proposed activities 

for Kadugli were reviewed by a joint meeting of the El Obeid 

and Kadugli Research Station Committees on January 28-29, 

1984, in Kadugli. Dr. Dafalla, Director, and Dr. J. Riley, 

Senior Advisor, ARC, Dr. Noel, WSU, and Ms. E. Martella, 

USAID, a150 attended. The El Obeid proposals were reviewed 

by the Project Director and Dr. Riley, the Senior Advisor, in 

a joint meeting of the El Obeid and Kadugli Station Research 

Committees on February 14, 1984. The WSARP Systems 

Committee, which includes ARC staff, also reviewed the 

proposals. 

In addition, the program was reviewed by Mr. Stuart Marples, 

Livestock Production Specialist, and Ms. Ingrid Foik, 

Agricultural Economist of the World Bank, who met with the 

Director, WSARP, and the Research Committees of El Obeid and 

Kadugli Research Stations. 

The WSARP Advisory Committee met on May 15, 1984, in Khartoum 

to provide a final review of the proposed WSARP Research 

Program for 1984-85. The Committee is composed of 

individuals occupying the following positions: 

Director General, ARC, (Chairman) 

Director, WSARP (Secretary) 

Deputy Director, WSARP 
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Project Coordinator, WSU 

Senior Advisor to the Director General, ARC 

Undersecretary, Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, 

MOAI 

Undersecretary, Animal Resources, MOAI 

Undersecretary, Natural Resources, MOAI 

Director, Western Sudan Development Corporation 

Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Khartoum 

Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Dezira 

Director General, Mechanized Farming Corporation 

Director, Soil Conservation Department 

Director, Council for Social and Economic Studies, NCR 

Director General, Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 

Resources, Khordofan Region 

Director General, Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 

Resources, Darfur Region 

Representatives of International Agricultural Research 

Centers 

Deputy Director General (Programs), ARC 

All of the above steps taken in the development, discussion 

and evaluation of the research program have led to the 

development of the research activities for 1984-85 that are 

given in WSARP Publication No. 22, Research Program for the 

Kordofan Region, 1984-85. Because of the limited facilities 

and staff at El Obeid, development of a fully integrated 

research program for the Kordofan region has not yet been 

possible. Based on research results from the 1984 season, 

the 1985 program will therefore be focused and revised 

accordingly. 
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VII. SHORT-TERM ADVISORS 

During the current report period, a total of ten short-term 

advisors spent time with the project. These consultants 

covered a variety of topics which are given below. Prior to 

this report period, a total of 21 consultants spent time with 

WSARP. Thus, the 21 previous consultants plus the 10 for 

this report period brings a total of 31 consultants that have 

assisted the project. ~any of these consultants were paid 

from funds other than those from the project. Therefore, 

expenditures in this category have been significantly below 

projected levels. 

The consultants that spent time with the project during the 

current report period are summarized below. 

A. Short-Term Advisors 

Name of Advisor 

Mr. L. MacDonald, Texas 
Tech University 

Dr. L. Rogers, Chair, 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics, WSU 

Mr. R. LaRocque, Colorado 
State University 

Dr. Warren Jones, Department 
of Plant Sciences, 
University of Arizona, 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dr. W. Wright, Oklahoma 
state University 
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Purpose of Consultancy 

Consultant for the 
production and performance 
evaluation of hybrid sorghum 
seed. 

Review economics research 
program and assist in 
setting up Tighani thesis 
research. 

Consultant on inventory and 
stores. 

Consultant on station 
landscaping. 

USAID consultant to review 
WSARP and rain-fed agricul
tural research in Sudan. 
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Dr. C. Goetsch, Stanford 
University 

Dr. Gebisa 

Dr. M. Collinson, CIMMYT, 
East Africa Programs, 
Nairobi, Kenya 

Dr. T. Nordblom, Economist, 
ICARDA, Aleppo, Syria 

Dr. D. Dwyer, Chair, 
Department of Range 
Science. Utah State 
University, Logan, Utah 

Additional input in 

USAID consultant to review 
WSARP and rain-fed agricul
tural research in Sudan. 

Evaluate and provide input 
into agronomic research 
program. 

Consultant to evaluate 
research activities in 
Kordofan and the 
institutionalization of a 
systems approach to the 
research. 

Consultant on economic eval
uation of crop grain. 

Consultant on range-livestock 
research activities. 

critical areas has been 

delayed. Projected short-term advisors for the coming 

year include specialists in facilities maintenance; 

range/livestock; extension/research liaison 

training; water management/water harvesting; 

and 

market 

analysis (socio-economist); library and information; 

administration/- finance; laboratory and farm equipment; 

and cropping systems. 

scheduled for Year 6. 

A project evaluation is also 

B. Visitors 

The ARC National Research Coordinators toured the WSARP 

stations during the report period. The tour was 

conducted by Dr. Dafalla, Project Director, with the 

purpose to further familiarize ARC scientists and 

research administrators with the project research 
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program and to utilize their experience and capabilities 

in the planning or research activities and for 

coordination with ARC. Those participating included the 

following: 

Professor Osman Gameel, ARC Deputy Director General 
for Finance and Administration 

Professor Tigani Mohammed EI Amin, Director, 
Gezira Research Station 

Professor Mahmoud Adam Ali, National Coordinator, 
Plant Pathology 

Professor Ibrahim Ahmed Babiker, National 
Coordinator, Soils 

Professor Mahmoud M. Salih, National Coordinator, 
Horticulture 

Professor Faisal Mirghani Ali, National 
Coordinator, Wheat 

Professor Badr Ahmed Salem, National Coordinator, 
Cotton 

Projessor Osman Ahmed Ali Fadl, Soil Physicist, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Gezira 

A large number of visitors have spent time with the 

project during Year 5 to learn more about the project, 

to carry out various project-related activities, and to 

provide other services for the project. These have 

included the following individuals, some of whom have 

visited more than once: 

Mr. J. Grube, Grube-Zimmer, Portland, Oregon 

Dr. J. Kearns, CIO, Tucson 

Dr. J. Noel, Project Coordinator, ClD, WSU 

Dr. J. Henson, Deputy Project Coordinator, CIO, WSU 

Dr. J. Fischer, ClD, Tucson, Arizona 

Dr. L. Hogan, Chair, Department of Plant Science, 

University of Arizona (now Deputy Director/ 

Chief of Party) 
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Mr. W. Firestone, Chief of Party Candidate 

Dr. Roy Behnke, Anthropologist 

Mr. Frank Donatelli, USAID/Africa Bureau 

Various ARC Commodity Coordinators 

Dr, George Ghobrial, USAID/Khartoum 

Ms. E. ~artella, USAID/Khartoum 

Mr. E. Witt, USAID/Khartoum 

Mr. D. Sorenson, CIn Auditor 

Mr. Ali El Gawbory, CID Auditor 

Mr. T. More, USAID Auditor 

Dr. J. Ozbun, Dean, College of Agricultural 

Economics, Washington state University 

Kordofan Regional Ministers of Agricultural, 

Finance, Housing and Public utilities 

FAO Regional Director and Accompanying Mission 

Mr. stuart Marples and other representatives of the 

World Bank 

Director W.R. Brown and Mrs. Brown, AID/Khartoum 

Professor M. Bakheit Said, Director General, ARC 

Dr. H. Smith, Senior Economic Advisor, AID/Khartoum 

Mr. Bob Craig, Rural Development Officer, 

USAID/Khartoum 

Dr. W. Willis, USDA-ARS, Fort Collins, Colorado 

Dr. Raymond Meyer, USAID/Washington D.C. 

Professor Ahmed El Huri, Director of Forestry 

Research, Soba 

Italian delegation interested in Gum Arabic prod. 

Others too numerous to mention. 

VIII. PROJECT SUPPORT UNIT 

The Project Support Unit in Khartoum continued to function in 

support of various project activities. These include 

purchasing; clearing; travel arranging; coordination of 

aircraft schedule, maintenance and operations; external and 

in-country communications; assisting staff in various 
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activities; transport of equipment and commodities to the 

research stations; liaison with government, donor and other 

organizations; construction and force account support; etc. 

The Project Support Unit activities supported by the 

technical assistance contract include the services of Chier 

Administrative Officer, Mr. John Hannum, the Deputy 

Administrative officer, Ms. Shirley Higgins, and senior 

sectretary, Ms. Perlita Sulit. Numerous Sudanese stafr, 

including Associate Director for Administration and projected 

head of the Project Support Unit, Mr. Osman Abdalla Mohamed, 

and Purchasing Officer, Mr. Abbas El Nour, carried out 

activities associated with the efforts of the Project Support 

Unit. The Project Support Unit continued to play an 

important role in the procuring of fuel, clearing or 

shipments, and assisting in other activities that relate to 

the various endeavors required for an effective project. The 

procurement of fuel required a great deal of time, as did the 

interaction with the various ministrites relating to other 

requirements. 

Assistant Director for Finance, Mr. Yousef M. Taha and 

Personnel Officer, Mr. Salah Hag Arabi are among the 

permanent stafr of the Project Headquarters, who are located 

temporarily in Khartoum, pending completion of the El 0beid 

facilities. 

IX. TRANSPORTATION AND COlU1UNICATION 

As indicated under Project Support Unit, obtaining 

remained a problem for operation of project vehicles in 

field and in Khartoum. A great deal of effort has 

expended obtaining permits for both benzene (gasoline) 

diesel for project use. 

incapacitated for lack of 

rationed at the stations. 
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The aircraft continues to operate on a reasonably regular 

schedule and provides needed communication and 

be 

the 

transportation. Concern has been and continues to 

expressed about the acility of Sudan Airways to maintain 

aircraft properly and in a timely manner. This will be 

explored further to determine whether it is advisable to 

attempt to identify another organization that can provide 

aircraft maintenance. The services of the pilot end the 

operations of the aircraft continue to be funded by the World 

Bank. 

The radios have continued to function at El Obeid, Kadugli 

and Khartoum, but difficulty was encountered in getting the 

radios functional at El Fasher and Ghazala Gawazet. Due to 

problems with the radio sets, additional radios were ordered 

and were transported to Sudan to be set up. Assistance was 

received from USAID in diagnosing and recommending solutions 

to project radio problems. The radio set at Wad Medani is 

not yet operational, despite repeated offers by the project 

to assist in its set up. It appears that internal ARC 

Headquarters considerations are involved in the delay, which 

remains a high project priority. 

Vehicle maintenance continues to be a problem with 

Mr. Cenidoza working full-time along with project mechanics 

to keep the vehicles operational. The rugged terrain, the 

drivers, and the requirements for vehicular transport 

continue to put great stress on vehicles. The last of the 

vehicles originally approved to be ordered, ten pick-ups, 

were purchased and transported to Sudan during the report 

period. It is anticipated that severe shortfalls in available 

transport for research and force account activities can be 

alleviated by putting these into operation. A request for 

an additional fifteen pick-ups, to replace those in a 

deteriorated condition, has been submitted to USAID. The 

lorries (trucks) continued to function effect_~ely in 

transporting project equipment and supplies from Khartoum to 

the stations and within the station environs. 
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The identification, hiring and retention of qualified 

mechanics able to independently maintain o]~ repair vehicles 

emains a problem. Mechanics are continuing to be trained 

and various equipment and tools for vehicle maintenance were 

purchased and/or are in use. It is anticipated that during 

the next report period additional station maintenance, tools 

and equipment will be purchased. 

x. SENIOR RESEARCH ADVISOR TO THE DlRECroR GENERAL OF THE ARC 

The initial project documentation defined the establishment 

of a ~esearch planning and evaluation unit (PEU) which would 

serve the ARC, and a facilities planning unit, to serve the 

project. Because of financial constraints and the necessity 

of converting some of the positions which were to be in these 

units into those required to make the project operational, 

the planning and evaluation unit was never established. The 

sole remaining position in that unit was designated the 

Senior Research Advisor to the Director General of the ARC. 

Dr. James Riley has filled that position during the entire 

tenure of the project and has extended his contract until the 

end of the project. Dr. Riley's activities can generally be 

categorized in five areas, which are: 

A. ARC program support and development. 

B. WSARP program support and development. 

C. Integration of WSARP and ARC programs and expansion 

interactions with international programs 

international agricultural research centers. 

D. Furthering agricultural development in Sudan. 

E. The preparation and editing of papers, reports, etc. 
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As a result of the above categories of activities, Dr. Riley 

has continued to serve as the focal point for interactions of 

the project and ARC with a large number of individuals and 

organizations. He has also continued to play a very 

important role in planning and evaluation of the project 

research program activities, the development of information, 

serving as contact between project scientists and other 

organizations, and related activities. Dr. Riley's terms of 

reference were Amended during the project year to incorporate 

a specific re~ponsibility for assisting with the WSARP 

research program. The change in emphasis from overall ARC 

policy/research planning and evaluation to increased 

project/ARC liaison and WSARP specific assistance was a 

reflection of project and ARC priorities and needs, and of 

the fact that ARC Headquarters has not been moved to 

Khartoum. 

The reader is referred to the Fourth Annual Report for 

further definition of Dr. Riley's activities. Appendix X 

summarizes the specific endeavors which he carried out during 

the report period. Dr. Riley continues to provide extremely 

valuable services to the Project and ARC. 

XI. EQUIPMENT AND com10DITIES 

During the report period, equipment 

continued to be purchased in Sudan 

and commodities have 

and in the U.S. for 

subsequent stipping to Sudan. These have included a spectrum 

of equipment such as farm equipment (tractors, plows, 

trailers, and other large farm equipment and attachments), 

additional pick-ups, office equipment, office furniture, 

scientific equipment of various types, maintenance tools and 

equipment, and others. Also purchased have been various 

operational supplies which are unavailable in Sudan, such as 

research chemicals and supplies, spares for all the 

equipment, etc. During the report period, a total of 
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$386,706 was expended for equipment and commodities of which 

$100,844 was spent on vehicles, $38,291 for farm equipment, 

$68,790 for research equipment, $65,715 for various spares, 

and $113,066 w~s expended for shipping. A large amount of 

additional research equipment was identified by the 

scientists as required for the research programs and either 

is on order or will be ordered during the first part of the 

forthcoming project year. 

Various furniture and equipment for the library, the 

conference and meeting rooms, etc. were identified for 

purchase in the U.s. These items are described in detail in 

the fourth annual report. In addition, a large number of 

office furniture and laboratory support furniture items were 

identified for purchase in Sudan. These are identified in 

the Fourth Annual Report and have been ordered by the project 

in Sudan. 

Shipping costs from the u.S. as well as in-country continue 

to be a large project financial outlay. Shipping costs from 

the u.S. to Port Sudan or Khartoum are amounting to 

approximately 50% of the purchase price based upon current 

expenditures for the project. This percentage does not 

include the in-country transportation paid in Sudanese 

pounds, which odds to the t~tal. In addition, constraints on 

the availability of fuel have and will continue to impact on 

the transport of goods and supplies from Port Sudan to 

Khartoum and from Khartoum to the research stations. 

The clearing of shipments through customs, both at the 

Khartoum airport and at Port Sudan, continues to be a 

problem. This has improved somewhat since the last report 

period, but continues to be a constraint in terms of the 

rapid clearance of imported equipment and supplies. 
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XII. MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 

The importance of a preventive maintenance program for the 

vehicles, equipment and facilities has repeatedly been 

pointed out by various consultants, evaluation reports, and 

project personnel. The Kadugli Research Station has been on 

line for approximately two years without a formal maintenance 

program drawn up and implemented. Mr. Cenindoza, the vehicle 

maintenance officer, has trained some of the staff in terms 

of generator operations, mechanics, etc. and others have been 

called on to assist from time to time. Regardless of this, 

the total preventative maintenance program has n~t been drawn 

up and remains a high priority. It has been recommended that 

a maintenance consultant be hired and spend some time with 

the project designing a maintenance program, identifying 

station spares so that they can be ordered, and training 

staff. This recommendation has gone forward to the Project 

Director, and has been approved. Recruitment for this 

individual is underway. 

Vehicle maintenance continues to be a problem, as pointed out 

previously. The rugged terrain puts stress on the vehicles, 

as does inadequately trained drivers. Spares have been 

ordered and continue to be ordered to maintain these vehicles 

and other equipment in a functional state. Mr. Cenidoza has 

had limited time to develop an overall maintenance program, 

since his efforts have primarily been required for vehicular 

repair. He has divided his time between Kadugli, Khartoum, 

and El Obeid, with the largest requirement being at Kadugli 

and now also at El Obeid. 

The last revision of the Sudanese staffing pattern (see the 

Fourth Annual Report) indicated the need to hire a new 

category of staff, which are maintenance engineers for each 

station. One engineer has been hired, however, to assist 

with the force account activities. One senior maintenance 
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engineer with responsibility 

maintenance program is being 

join the project in September. 

XII~.CID and WSU CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 

for the 

recruited and 

total project 

is expected to 

Washington State University has been the lead university for 

the project during its entire tenure with the prime contract 

being vested in the Consortium for International Development 

(CID). During the report period, CID has continued to 

provide the services of a part-time Deputy Executive 

Director, Dr. Jean Kearns, who has assisted in various 

aspects of the project. Dr. John Fischer, Executive Director 

of CIO, has also visited Sudan and provided input. In 

addition, the CIO Central Office has provided the necessary 

documentation and interactions with AID/Washington. 

The WSU Campus Coordinator's Office has continued to function 

during the report period and has carried out the following 

activities: 

A. Worked with the project administration and others in 

planning and monitoring of project activities. 

B. Assisted in 

consultants. 

the recruitment of U.S. staff and 

C. Assisted in the identification and purchase of 

equipment, supplies, etc. and arranged for shipping. 

D. Prepared and disseminated various reports and provided 

the typing and reproduction of reports and their 

shipment to Khartoum. 

E. Arranged travel for staff and consultants. 
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F. The Cam~us Coordinator and Deputy Campus Coordinator 

travelled to Sudan on a number or occasions to assist in 

various aspects of the project. 

G. Assisted the trainees, worked with trainee advisors, and 

provided various support requirements for trainees, 

including working with the universities where thLY are 

carrying out their training activities, assisting in the 

obtaining and identification of documentation and data 

for use in trainee research programs, and related 

activities. 

H. Participated in the preparation of the research plans. 

I. Worked with AID/Washington D.C. and USAID, Khartoum for 

J. 

staff appointments, travel approval, consultant 

appointments, interpretation of AID regulations, etc. 

Maintained 

inventories 

the 

at 

eID 

WSU 

contract dollar budget 

as per USAID regulations 

and 

~d 

interacted with government and crD auditors, both in 

Sudan and in the U.S. 

K. Worked closely with USAID Mission staff and World Bank 

personnel on various aspects of the project. 

During the report period, Dr. Jan Noel assumed the duties or 

the Campus Coordinator with Dr. Henson assuming the duties of 

the Deputy Campus Coordinator. Dr. Noel works on the project 

50% of her time, and Dr. Henson works on the project 10% of 

his time. In addition, Ms. G. Smith was appointed the 

Project Associate for 40% of her time. A full-time secretary 

is supported on the project. Ms. Nicholas resigned the 

latter position and Ms. B. Souriall was appointed. Hourly 

paid assistance was also provided for purchasing and 

shipping, duplication and printing, and other activites. 
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In addition to the above indicated staff, project activities 

were supported by WSU staff in purchasing, finance, 

personnel, training, library, and others. These activities 

are supported by the indirect cost component of the budget or 

by non-project funding. 

During the report period, various project activities have 

been computerized, which has assisted in implementation 

effectiveness. This has included the budget, inventory, 

purchasing, and other activities. It is anticipated that the 

efficiency of these activities will continue to be 

by further computerization. In addition, 

capabilities will be established in Sudan to improve 

implementation effectiveness. 

XIV. LIBRARY AND INFORMATION 

improved 

computer 

project 

As has been indicated in previous reports, a central library 

to serve the western stations is to be established at El 

Obeid and is included in the construction program. These 

facilities also contain minimal spaces for training. In this 

regard, the WSARP library must be closely integrated and 

coordinated with the ARC library at Wad Medani. 

The need for a functional library has been recognized for 

some time at Kadugli and library equipment ordered. A 

librarian was recruited to provide the library support for 

this library at Kadugli, the individual hired and trainined, 

but he subsequently resigned from the project. Thus, there 

has not been a functional library at Kadugli, although 

journals and books continue to be ordered and sent. At the 

present time, the radio operator at Kadugli is receiving 

library training and will serve as both the Radio Officer and 

the librarian. Meanwhile, Ms. Nancy Gillard-Byers has set up 

the Kadugli library with assistance from Ms. Barbara Michael, 

social scientist. At the present time, the stacks are up and 
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the library is functional (although it does not have a 

full-time librarian), primarily due to the efforts of Ms. 

Gillard-Byers. Training for a librarian at Kadugli is 

currently being arranged. 

The necessary equipment purchased from overseas has been 

ordered for the library at El Obeid. These include shelving, 

microfiche readers, card catalogs, etc. When the 

construction program is completed at El Obeid, the necessary 

equipment should be available to set up the library. It is 

essential, however, that the necessary library staff be 

hired, including a librarian and library assistants, to 

enable the library to become functional when the facilities 

are completed. 

Washington state University has continued to provide library 

assistance to the project. Scientists may request literature 

searches, which are carried out by the WSU library staff with 

the computer printouts sent to in Sudan. Upon receipt of 

these printouts, the scientists can indicate articles that 

they would like to receive and return these to WSU where the 

articles are copied and sent to the scientists. In addition, 

a system has been established based upon the circulation of 

CUrrent Contents to the scientists. Weekly issues of Current 

Contents are examined by the scientists and the titles and 

sources of articles that they need for their information and 

research activities are written on special library request 

cards which are then sent to WSU. The WSU library locates 

the articles, copies them and sends the articles to the 

scientists in Sudan. 

Thus, library capabilities have been defined and have been 

provided by WSU to the project and its staff. In addition, 

the Campus Coordinator's office continues to identify 

articles, books, and other publications that are deemed to be 

of interest and appropriate for the project. These are 

obtained and sent to Sudan. 
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Information in the form of reports, various types of 

information materials, etc., are prepared by the scientists 

or the coordinator's office, duplicated and submitted as 

appropriate to the project, donors, and others. 

XV. WSARP PUBLICATIONS 

As indicated in several locations in this document, the 

project has published consultants' reports, research reports, 

annual reports, etc. These are summarized in Appendix XI. A 

large number of trip reports, scientific manuscripts and 

other documents either have been prepared or are now in 

manuscript form. The latter will be published soon. 

XVI. COOPERATIVE ACTIVITIES WITH THE INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL 

RESEARCH CENTERS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

The WSARP has established a policy of cooperative v.Jork with 

relevant organizations in Sudan and outside of the country. 

The project is working with a number of the international 

agricultural research centers in various activities, 

including cooperative research, training, planning, 

presentation of workshops and short courses, etc. These 

include CIMMYT, ILeA, ICRISAT, IITA. and ICARDA. The project 

works with scientists posted in Sudan from ICRISAT and has 

obtained genetic material from ICRISAT. ICARDA, AVRDC, IITA, 

and CSIRO in Australia for testing and/or use in the WSARP 

research program. In addition, the project has worked 

closely with INTSORMIL, and the sorghum/millet CRSP and the 

bean and the groundnut CRSPs. The project works closely with 

the GTZ group, the Nuba Mountain Corporation, the western 

Savannah Development Corporation, and a number of others. 

Thus, the project has attempted to served as a facilitator 

for the focusing of capabilities and resources on problems of 

Sudan utilizing its own capabilities and that of the others. 
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In addition to these organizations, the project works 

extremely closely with the ARC, the University of Khartoum, 

and the Range Department. 

As indicated above, the project has provided a number of 

activities in assisting these organizations such as planning 

of itineraries, providing transport, conducting research, 

purchasing, clearing, etc. Dr. Riley has served as the 

primary contact for most of these activities. 

XVI I • PROJECT, USAID, AND AmI CA BUREJ\U STRATEGIES 

Examination of the USAID and specifically the Africa Bureau 

strategies for AID programs in Africa indicates that the 

project is actively participating in the realization of a 

number of these strategies. 

One emphasis indicated in the strategy statements for 

Africa Bureau is the development of institutional and 

resources. The WSARP has been designed and is carrying 

an effort to facilitate the development of institutional 

human resources to address the needs of western Sudan. 

the 

human 

out 

and 

Research, likewise, has been given a priority in the Bureau's 

strategy. The project is institutionalizing a high impact 

research capability for the western Sudan and for the 

traditional sector, which has also been addressed elsewhere 

in this report. The WSARP research program, in line with the 

Bureau's strategy, emphasizes areas with high potential for 

production increases, and focuses on specific high 

commodities within these areas, with emphasis on 

interventions which lead to sustainable production 

(for instance, small ruminants and millet in 

Kordofan, and cattle and sorghum in Southern 
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The private sector involvement is also a part or USAID's 

Arrica strategy_ The private sector from the u.s. has been 

involved in the inclusion of Grube-Zimmer, Inc. as the A&E 

firm for planning, etc. of the construction program and the 

conduct of the construction supervision activities. In 

addition, private firms in Sudan are involved, such as 

Karplen Consultants as a part of the planning and supervisory 

activities and the utilization of a Sudanese construction 

firm for the construction program. The project anticipates 

and supports the involvement of the private sector in the 

provision of recommended agricultural inputs such as 

fer~ilizer, seed dressings, sustained supply of improved seed 

varieties, seed protection, animal health and nutrition 

inputs, and others. Thus, the private sector is involved in 

present and projected project plans. 

Women are important contributors to production in all of thp. 

agricultural systems in which the project is involved in the 

west. Because of this, emphasis has been placed on gender 

roles as they affect production in the various project 

activities in all of the systems under consideration. 

Research findings to date indicate that women play key roles 

in livestock production and livestock product marketing in 

the transhumant system and in production of horticultural 

crops in the sedentary system in Southern Kordofan. The 

project has also utilized women as cooperating producers in 

on-farm and in-herd trials. In addition, women are involved 

from the U.s. side. Ms. Barbara Michael has served as 

Research Associate in anthropology, studying gender roles in 

the transhumant production system. Dr. Jan Noel serves as 

Campus Coordinator, and Ms. G. Smith serves as the Project 

Associate at WSU. Dr. Jean Kearns serves as the Deputy 

Executive Director from CID. The project Officer in Sudan is 

Ms. E. Martella. Thus, women are heavily involved, not only 

as the recipients but as participants in the various 

activities from both the Sudanese and U.S. sides. 
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XVIII.TIME-FRAME 

A revised time-frame for project activities based upon 

current information is given in appendix IV. The reader is 

referred to the time-frame given in the Fourth Annual Report 

for comparison. The present time-frame projects activities 

and completion dates for LOP. 

XIX. BUDGET 

A. General 

The reader is referred to the Fourth Annual Report for a 

complete summary of the various project budgets. 

Expenditures during project Year 5 are summarized in the 

financial reporting section of the Quarterly Reports 

(see Appendix I). 

The current CIO technical assistance budget for the 

WSARP, including expenditures and projections, is 

summarized in Appendix XII. Because of the delayed 

completion of contracted construction, some of the 

projected expenditures for Year 5 have been carried 

forward to Year 6, most notably in the prcurement and 

short-term advisor categories. A slight downward 

adjustment in the total Life of Project funding reflects 

primarily the unfilled Socio-economist position and the 

significant cost saving associated with extension of the 

contracts of several CIO/WSU contract team, rather than 

replacement by new individuals and their families. 

The costs associated with the requirement for extension 

of the architectural and engineering supervision have 

been offset by savings in the above categories, and by 

decreasing the previous equipment budget. Estimated 

force account dollar requirements are included in the 

current budget. 
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station maintenance spares for the contracted 

construction are not included in these CIO projects, as 

it remains unclear from which funding source or sources 

these will be procured. 

Complexity of the f:mding of the WSARP has always 

complicated the budgeting process. Currently, "Life of 

Project" (LOP) funding runs only to 15 August 1985 for 

the dollar technical assistance (CIO contract), while 

World Bank funding is scheduled until 31 December, and 

USAIO's PL480 Title III LOP termination date is August 

1987. Effective projection of budgets, workplans, and 

associated activities has become more difficult during 

the current project year because of the uncertainty of 

the future levels and sources of project support. This 

is especially critical for CID contract activities, 

which must either plan for total phase-down and 

close-out of dollar technical assistance activities by 

14 August 1985, or gear its activities to realization of 

longer-term project objectives, in synchrony with the 

Sud3nese LOP planning process. The project recommends 

that this issue be addressed by the donors in 

collaboration with the project as soon as possible. 

xx. ISSUES 

Our.ing the life of the technical assistance contract. the 

economic environment of Sudan has changed appreciably. This 

has been the result of a number of decisions on the part of 

the government as well as by the world economic situation, 

the balance of trade, etc. These have placed additional 

stresses on the government and the ability of the government 

to support 

development. 

its ongoing activities 

Regardless of this, the 
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stated that they continue to place a high priority on the 

W8ARP. This is in agreement with the early reports and 

studies which resulted in the establishment of the project. 

These are summarized in Volume II of the Work Plan entitled, 

"Project History and Functional structure," prepared in 

October, 1982. This is further emphasized when one considers 

the role that the traditional rain-fed sector has played and 

the larger role that it is assuming, as described in the 

report of Dr. D'Silva from the University of Khartoum (1983). 

Appendix XIII indicates the role that the traditional 

rain-fed sector has and continues to play in Sudan 

agriculture and in the generation of foreign exchange. 

A question that must be addressed is the potential extension 

of technical assistance by USAID for the project. Currently, 

the crD contract expires in August, 1985, while the GOS/USAID 

life of the project extends until August, 1987. This timing 

inconsistency has frustrated efforts at planning an 

integrated project program for the coming project year. 

CID/WSU must either plar a phase-down program for the 

technical assistance, 0_' plan a program which includes 

technical assistance as a part of the longer range project 

activities. Technical assistance personnel must also make 

personal plans beyond August, 1985, and ARC and project 

Sudanese scientists must also plan for the continuity of 

1984-85 cropping season's research activities if the T.A. 

team departs in mid-season. This subject is addressed below. 

A. Mission Strategy 

The USAID Mission in Sudan is in the process of 

re-evaluating its long-term strategy for the country. 

Included is an assessment of the current portfolio and 

the redirection, if any, of activities over the next 

period of years. As a result of the examination of this 

question by the Mission, a pre-CDSS statement has been 
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prepared. In addition, discussions with the Mission 

indicates a continued emphasis on r3in-fed agriculture 

in the west, especially emphasizing the higher potential 

areas of southern Darfur and Kordofan. Also included in 

the Mission strategy is an emphasis on the involvement 

of the private sector, policy changes that are 

supportive of economic development, infrastructural 

development, and others. Obviously, the WSARP must fit 

into this overall strategy. 

B. Project Extension 

The potential for project extension must interface with 

the Mission strategy indicated above and with the 

interest and needs of the GOS and ARC. Discussions in 

Sudan have indicated that the ARC and the government 

place a high priority on the project. In addition, the 

Project Director, Dr. Dafalla, has indicated that there 

is a need to continue technical assistance inputs over 

the next five years, including U.S. scientists, purchase 

of additional 8quipment and spares, training, travel, 

aircraft operations and maintenance, etc. This will be 

included in a separate document prepared for th3 

Mission. 

As the WSARP has been a cooperative effort between the 

World Bank, USAID, and GOS, joint discussion of its 

future should be initiated immediately. Potential 

participation by USAID and/or the World Bank in future 

project support must be closely coordinated. 

In order for such an extension to be implemented without 

a break in the continuity of the effort, steps must be 

taken immediatly to carry out the necessary details tc 

define and to obtain approval for an extension. 
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C. Sudanese Staffing 

The project mid-term evaluation report emphasized the 

importance of identifying, hiring, and retaining 

Sudanese scientists and technical and support staffs 

that will live and work in the stations in the west. 

This continues to be a problem and is an issue that will 

continue to face the project over time. A major 

constraint to recruitment at this time is the perceived 

uncertainty of the future of the project. 

D. Maintenance Program 

As pointed out by the mid-project evaluation, the AID 

construction evaluation (Gephart Report) and others, it 

is necessary that a maintenance program be established 

and that the necessary staff be trained to implemert 

such a program. This has not been realized to the 

extent necessary and must remain a high priority for the 

project. In addition, ordering of spare parts for the 

major construction program and Kadugli must be done 

during the coming year. 

E. Construction Program 

The construction program, as indicated in that section 

of this report, continues to fall behind schedule. 

Regardless of this, the construction budget, with the 

exception of the impact of Sudanese pound devaluation 

and a necessity for an extension of the A&E supervision 

activities, remains within the projected funding level. 

Other technical assistance activities have been adjusted 

to accomodate the increase in A&E funding requirements. 

Efforts have continued to be carried out to remove some 

of the constraints that are given in Appendix VIII. 
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F. Budget 

The technical assistance and the construction budget, 

with the exceptions indicated above, continue to be as 

projected. Whether the GOS and the ARC can provide the 

necessary budgetary support to sustain the project at 

the termination of the technical assistance and World 

Bank contracts remains to be determined. It is 

essential, however, that donor support for the project 

be extended for an additional five year period for it to 

corne to full fruition. 

G. Force Account 

Force account activities continue to fall behind 

schedule due to a number of factors. The necessary 

resources must be provided as required, the necessary 

purchases made, etc., in order for the force account 

activities to be completed. This is an urgent 

requirement. 
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APPENDIX I 

QUARTERLY REPORTS 



1. GENERAL 

WESTERN SUDAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH PROJECT 
QUARTERLY REPORT 

01 October - 31 December 198J 

The fourth quarter of 19~3 featured the completion of research activi
ties for the 1983 growing season, the onset of planning for the 1984 
research program, the ini ti.'ll meeting of the \-JSARP Coord ina tinii Commi t
tee, the completion of tour of duty for the expatriate Social Scientist, 
finaliza Hon of the RIG/Nai rob! lUanagemen t aud! t. and the changeover 
of the USAID Project Officer for the WSARP. 

A summarization of 19HJ research activities 1s included under Vo , 

Project Impact. Detailed reports are in prep~ration. 

Research planning for 1984 is underway at the Kadugli and Ei Obeid 
stations with active participation of the Station Research Committ~es. 
Results from the 1983 season will form an important base for the 19(5l. 
research program. Final analysis of 1983 data is in process. 

The WSARP Coordinating Committee met for the first time last October. 
In attendance were Dr. M. Bakheit, Director Gel'eral of ARC; Dr. D. A. 

Dafalla, Project Director, WSARPJ Dro Jean Ro Kearns, Deputy Executive 
Director p CIO; Mr. Stewart Marp1ese World Bank» and Ms" Joyce Turk, 
USAIO/Khartoum .. 

Senior Social Scientist p Dr. Joel Teitelbaum departed from the Sudan on 
13 November with concurrence of the Project Direotor and USAID. After 
a short convalescence in Geneva, Dr .. Teitelbaum will complete his end 
of tour report writing in the U"S. 

RIG/Nai rob! audi tor Tom Ma rr completed a management aud it ot the Pro j (:e t 

in October 19~3o His report to USAID will be distributed to the Project 
Director and Director General. ARC. 

In the fourth quarter, the Project welcomed incoming USAID Project 
Officer. Ms. Elizabeth Martells p recently of USAID/Egypt. Ms. Martella 
was able to overlap for several weeks with her predec~9sor, Mf.. Joyce 
Turk, who departed to the U.S. in D@cember" The Project wishes to 
acknowledge the great assistance and contribution made by Ms. Turk 
during her tenure with the Project. 

Dr. Jean R" Kearns, CrD Deputy Executive Director, visited the Project 
in" the month of October.. In addi tion to at t4mding the Coordina ting 
Committee meeting in Khartoum, Dr. Kearns met with other Project and 
US AID personnel .. 

Mr. Joachim Grube, senior partner of the architecture and engineering 
contractor, Grube Zimmer, Inc .. visited the project in Nove~ber. Meetinic:.s 
were held during his visit to discuss various pending issues including 
contractors claims for economic dislocation, import orders, payments 
to cont~actors or bills of lading, and resident architect/engineers and 
clerks of works. 
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The agronomy trials in Kadugli and El Obeid were reviewed on Oct. 2-J 
by visitor George Ghobrial, USAID; Gebisa Ejeta, ICRISATj Mohamed El 
Hllu Orner, GRS, ARC; and Abdul Moneim Besher El Ahmadi, GRS, A;\C. 

Additional visitors to the Project during the fourth quarter included 

VISITOR 

S. M. F. 8atH 
Mohamed H. El Shazali 
Patrick Sayer 
L. MUBseltMn 
J. Housely 
Gebisa Ejeta 
Steven Bris ton 
Brian D'Silva 

AFFILIATION 

Ue of Gezira 
ARC Shambat Res o Stn. 
Voluntary Service OVerseas 
U, of Khartoum 
Purdue University 
ICRISAT/ARC 

WSARP PRI:f\RY CONT.\C!"' 

Dr. Riley 
Dr. Riley 
Dr. Riley 
Dr. Ri ley 
Dr. Ri ley 
Dr. Riley 
Dr. lUley 
Dr. Riley 

Charles Tapp 

Green Deserts Ltd. 
U. of Khartoum 
Edinburgh Uo 

ARC/Hudeib81 
Dr. Dafalla/Dr. Rilf'Y 

Hassan Ali Dinar 
Roger Johnson 

Dr. Dafalla/Dr. Riley 

Sadig Mohd e Al Hassan 
Richard Rottenberg 
TeT. George 

HTS/ Jebe 1 Na noa 
U& of Khartoum 
Graduate student 
ARC Fishedes, Shagara 

In addition to his duties with the above visitors, 
activities a9 Senior Advisor to ARC included : 

Liabon wi th : 

Ore Riley 
Dr. Riley 
Dr. Riley 
Dt'o Ri ley 

Dr. Riley's 

INTSORXIL <0 Drs. Coughenour, Mills,Leng and Berhe 
AVRDC 
University of Khartoum 
ICRI.SAT 
Rockefeller Foundation - Charles Mann 
Sudan Meteorologic&l S~rvice 
Animal ~roduction Section, Ministry of Agriculture 
ILCA 

Dr. Riley also coordinated the publication of the Summary of Kordofan 
and Darfur Regional Workshops and continued to coordinate project 
information dissemination within the Project and bet'oleen the project 
and various external organizations. He also continued to work with 
project and ARC scientists in obtaining seeds for future research 
activities. 

Dr- Riley assisted in getting support for ARC scientist Hassan Eli 
Dinar to attend the ISHS meeting on Dt'ylands Horticulture in Addis Ababa. 
He also reviewed and edited papers from the November Sudan Striga Day 
at University of Khartoum, Faculty of Agriculture. 
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Dr. L. Arya t WSARP Land and Water Specialist, moved to his pennanent 
post in El Obeid in early December after completing a series of 
meetings with soil and water scientists and organizations in Khartoum 
and Wad Medan!. 

Senior Animal Produc tian Specia lis t Dr .. R. Cook met wi th a number of 
scientists at ICARDA (International Center for Agricultural Research 
in Dry Areas), Aleppo, Syria, Octe 8plJ to discuss and prepare a format 
for the proposed IC~RDA Farming Systems Workshop in late 1984. The 
WSARP is projected to have a major role in this workshop. 

Dr. Osman Ibrahim Gameel, Chief Entomologist and Deputy Director 
General for Finance and Administration, ARC, traveled to Brighton, U.K. 
to attend the International Crop Protection Conference, November 20-26, 
1983. 

The 11 WSARP scien tis ts currently enrolled in degree prog rams in the 
U.S. continued to progress satisfactorily. Interviews were held in 
late December to identify the final MS candidate for training to the 
u. S. This individual, who wi 11 train in Resel!l1:ch Extens ion/with emph.1s is 
on farming systems methodology. is to be hired In early Janunryo 

Mr. Farouq El Had! returned to the U.S o in Decem~er to begin his Ph.D. 
program in ogro-forestry at Oregon State University. Due to bureau
cratic complications in Sudan, his return to the U.S. was delCiyed for 
one term. 

Ph.D. Range Science candidate Moustafa Rahma returned to Sudan after 
an extended leave to SAudi Arabiao 

Dr. Babo Fadlalla returned from attending the ILCA Animal Nutrition 
Course in Addis Ababa, September 16 - October 7, 19810 

Expatri.ates .. ;ho \-vere away from post on leave for some period of the 
fourth quarter included 

Richard Cook 
James Riley 
Neil Patrick 
Barbara Michael 
Henry P. Bergman 

Joel Teitelbaum 
David and Shirley Higgins 
Gerry O"Jens 
Tom Mills 
Tony Cenidoza 
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II. PHYSiCAL PROGRESS 

Senior Architect Henry P. Bergman reported construction as follows 

General 

Variation order number 4 wall executed. changing doors and windows 
at all sites at a contract amount of ~S 262,925.83 0 Due to a 
projected 2-5 year delay in project supply of city electricity 
to the El Obeid station, the Project Director has approved 2 addi-
tional generators. The variation order 1s in process. The water 
distribution system was revised at Ghazala Gawazet. The contractor 
was asked to submit unit prices for paving of roads, with costs to 
be evaluated before a decision is reached o The substitution of 
walls for fences to prevent drifting sand and for increased security 
around agricultural building compounds is under investigation o 

Severe curtailment of aircraft flights in this quarter prevented 
adequate site supervision. The aircraft returned to a revised 
schedule in December. 

Imported materials have been ordered, but the delays in ordering 
critical materials are still ot serious concern, 

Numerous meetings were held to jiscuss the claim for economic 
dislocation, but the contractor has taken no formal action o No 
formal or verbal claim for time extension has been received. 

The Project officially requested that AID authorize Karplen 
consultants to furnish two resident engineers and four clerks of 
works. 

El Obeid 

Work progressed on roof framing and sheathing of Middle houses, 
roof trusses on Administration building, electrical rougho1n. on 
Senior and Middle houses and plastering on Senior houses. Site 
utility work was begun, and roads have been laid out and are 
ready for sub-grading. Compound walls are completed for Senior 
houses and are in process on middle and juniorhouses. The quarter 
showed marked progress on all construction activities at El Obeid. 

El Fasher 

Compound walls were completed and electrical site distribution and 
rough-in were begun. Concl~ete work is nearly completed except 
for tie beams and floor slabs. Materials are still not delivered 
to site, and many shipment!1 are delayed. The Chinese work crews 
absent from El Fasher for almost the entire quarter due to an 
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extended home leave and visa problems in re-entering Sudan. Shortage 
of imported materials is still problematic. Site visits were 
limited to four this quarter due to aircraft maintenance problems. 

Ghazala Gawazet 

Essentially progress and concerns were the 9sme as for El Fashero 

ARC Headgua r t;!!.! 

Progress has been essentially shut down since September pending 
. arrival of imported materials, The Contractor was informed in 
October that he is in default on completion date and liquidated 
damages will be deducted from future payments. Air conditioning 
units are on order and locally manufactured windows will be fabrica
ted early next quarter. 

B. Force Account -------.-,._ .... 
Dr. Higgins, Project Engineer, summarized force account activities 
for the four~h quarter as follows : 

El Fashe'r 

No progress has been made on the well or storage tank at the 
ylell slte 

Lack of radio communication remains a major constraint. 

Chazala Gawazet 

Lack of radio communication continues to hamper progress 

Dr. El Fatih completed a three day preliminary investigation 
of the airstrip problem~ A possible wet weather airstrip 
site one kID NE of the station ~as examined and maps. 

Problems with the present and proposed water management system 
including pumps, storage tanks, and distribution pipes were 
discussed with Senior Architect, Mr. Henry Bergman and design 
chnnges were planned. 

A cash estimate for completion of force account work at 
Ghazala Gawazet was prepared at the request of USAID Project 
Officer, Joyce Turk. CC)sts wereestlrnated at hS )80,000. 

'fhe need for training of station mechanics is still of high 
priority. 

El Obeid 

{he main farm's oftiesl boundary description was received 
and proposed fencing plans were reviewed with E1 Obeid staff. 
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The Project was informed by El Obeid authorities that th~ 

proposed farm would be taken for urban development and 
that the Project will be provided a new area to thp north. 
This matter is under investigation. 

The horticultural farm will receive high priority in the 
coming quarter. Contour surveying is underway, fencing 
is in process, and the horticultural well will have first 
priority when NAW's new drill rig arrives, reportedly in 
early January. 

Second wells at the Felaata site and horticultural farm 
were recommended. 

Fabrication of line posts for fencing is ongoing at a rate 
of 100 posts/day. 

Kadugli 

Work continued on the animal handling facilities at the 
station farm. 

Construction of the falm staff house and office/laboratory 
build in?, was ini tis ted .. 

The f~rm hnfir was repaired and fencing at the hafir was 
begun. 

Damage to the farm pipeline was reported, apparently to 
take water. 

The vehiCle turn around at the Irish bridge was completed', 
and concreting of the lrish bridge was recommended. 

Maintenance of fArm and station water system continued to be 
hampered by a lack of available spare parts~ 

Estimated for completion of Kadugli force account arc 
~s 86,000. 

Requirements for addit1.onal wet laboratory space, fan: equip
ment, implement shelters and the parking shed were reviewed 
with station staff. 

The seraf rod plan and cost estimates \.;rere begun by Mr. Husa. 

contd ••• /7 
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General 

An inventory of force account stores at Kadugli and El Obeid 
was requested, as shQrtage of equipment and materials 
continued to cause force account delays. 

The purchase of well pumps remains a top priod ty, \>lith 
approval of submitted recommendations still pending. 

\Hndsocks were received and installed at the KadugU station 
airstrip. 

11 1. STAFFING AND MANAG EM ENT 

Personnel actiors for the WSARP's fourth quarter 1983 were as follows 

NAME 

El Amin Hamad El Nil 
Abdel Gabar Xdam Musa 
Abbas Hassan El Nul' 
Mukhtasim Ahmed Ibrhe 
Mohd. Mukhtar Bl1a1 
Mohd.Abu El Gastm He 
Mohd. Adam Gabir 
Yacoub El Tigan! 
Beshir Harin 
Hamad Kheii: El Seed 
Obang Fik 
Paul Ejek Atanya 
Ernesto Akuech 
Omer Mohd o Sakin 
C3mal Mohd. Kafi 
Rabih Kheir El Seed 
Abdel Magid Zaki 

POSITION 

Clerk 
Watchman 
Purchas iug Off. 
Accountant 
Sc!en tis t 
A/Technician 
Accountant 
Watchman 

DATE OF 
APPOINT ~ 

01/10/83 
10/10/83 
01/11/83 
01/11/83 
U1/11/83 
01/11/83 
01/12/~J 
U3/12/83 
12/12/83 
lti/12/83 

Messenger 
R/Operator 
Labourer 
R/Operator 
Labourer 
A/TechniCian 
Electridan 
Builder Supervisor 
Transport Officer 

Khartoum 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
El Obeid 
Kadugl i 
Shambat 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
Khartoum 
l\.adugU 
Kadugli 
l{.adugli 
Khartoum 

D\TE OF 
T~;Rr'IINXrl0N 

01/10/83 
01/11/83 
01/11/~3 
15/11/~3 
21/11/83 
10/12/83 
18/12/83 

The Project continues to seek qualified technicians, a storgekeeper 
for Shambat, a librarian for Kadugli and station maintenance ~taff. 
Recruitment for senior scientists for the staffing of the additional 
western stations is underway by the Project Director. 

The aircr~ft was out of service for a significant period (more than six 
week~ during this 3 month period). At one time the Western Stations 
were not serviced by the project aircraft for a period of four weeks. 
The Project Director is currently reviewing the maintenance contract 
with Sudan Airways and is exploring alternative arrangements. 

The quarterly financial statement is attached. 

contd .... /8 
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v. PKOJECT IMPACT 

A detailed listing of all research trials and experiments in process 
during the 1983 growing season was given in the preceding qunrterl)' 
report. Data analysis of the results began in this quarter and will 
be completed in early 1984. 

Preliminary findings indicate that: the ear~y cessation of the rainy 
season impacted greatly on many of the trials and experiments. Due 
to delayed completetion of the construction of the farm road, the 
majority of the agronomic trials were carried out at the Telo site, 
with additional trials at Assaraf t Elafin and the Kadugli research 
farm •. Precipitation at all site ~,as considerably below normal, and 
there was no precipitation at Tela for over 2 weeks in July and August. 
Thus, lailure to germinate, emerge or produce seed were noted in many 
of the varieties. Early maturing imported varieties, Dabar, Gadam El 
Hamam and an improved sorghum grasls di rna ture and produce seeds. How~ 

ever, taller varieties produced approxim~tely twice as much fodder as 
the improved varieties, an important factor for farmers who use the 
fodder to carry livestock over the dry seasono 

Despite the overall poor performance due to inadequate rainfall, and 
poor quality (soybean) both sorghum and soybean fertilizer application 
experiments showed a marked positive response to phosphorous application 
and to phosphorous with nitrogen~ but little response to nitrogen alon~. 
This data is undergoing final analysis o 

Two Striga trials (jointly "lith IDRC and ARC) were conducted on 2S SOr~;111m 
entriea and 8 entries with resistance to Stiiga indicated in previous 
tri~ls. Preliminary analysis indicates significant varietal yields 
differences. The extreme natural variation of Striga popuLation as" 
indicated by the Dabar 1 controls was strilting o 

Cowpea variety trials were conducted on 8 varieties from the international 
variety evaluation trial of the University of California, 7 from Senep,al 
2 from Kenya and 2 local varietie30 Preliminary results indicate signi
ficant varietal differences in yield. maturity and flowering dates, pods/ 
plant and seed/pod, which prostrate types tending to ,outperform erect 
types. Local varieties improvement by introduction of some of the higher 
performing varieties appears to be a promiSing intervention~ 

Mungbeans. 8 new crop to the area, were evaluated with AVRDC seeds. Mung
bean yields tended to be higher than co\vpeas e 

National pearl millet triAls in collaboration with ARC/ICRISAT were 
conducted on 15 varieties of pearl millet.. 1~ere were poor yieldS due 
t~ poor seed 9 and damage and lack of molsture e Data is undergoing further 
analys is~. 

The groundnut screening tt'iah f wi th ARC applied seeds, showed overn it 
good yeilds for the low moisture levelo Yields from only 1 variety, fC-~, 

were 8 ignificantly higher than Baberton and only one V,l rie ty, 55 .. 437, 
were lower than Baherton. 

contd .. 0 ./9 
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The sunflower trials were adversely affected by the low moisture in the 
sandy soils. Yield differences among varieties was not siginificant. 

The on-farm trials utilized improved weeding timing and seed dressing 
wi th local va de ties and wi th an improved short-rna turing va de ty (Glldal~1 

El Hamam). Three trials with cooperating farmers were held in each of 
3 villages. In all cases, use of improved practices and the improved 
vnriety increased yields. However, the severe moisture limitations, 
illness of one of the coopera ting farmers, and labor shortage at onf' of 
the villages (transhumant farmers) precluded obtaining quantifiable 
yield data in several instances e 

On-station and on-farm forage trials were reported last quarter. Failuf 0 

,of most seeds to germinate and/or emerge as a result of low rainfall 
and low seed quality is noted o Indigenous genera did germinate. On the 
basis of this year activities, it appears that Vigna sp., Phaseolus 
trilobus and Clitoria ternatea should be considered for inclusion in 
the sedentary cropping systems in the Nuba Mountain Region for livestock 
feed and as a soil-improving cropo 

Data collection for the Sedentary Farmers Survey was completed in 
December with the exception of a final visit to selected villages by 
members of the socio~economic section in Januaryo 

Data collection for the Kadugli Livestock Market Survey is still in pro
cess with analysis to begin early next quarter. 

, 
Analysis of costs of maintaining livestock for animal traction, of supple
mentary feeding of livestock, and of forage legume introduction potenti01 
were continued. 

The supplementary cattle feeding trials on the sedentary herd s!lOwe'd 
significantly higher gains and palatability for groundnut fodder durin~ 
the dry season, versus dura and native grasshay. Extremely marked weight 
ch~nges between the wet and dry season were demonstrated. and indications 
are t~at enhancing the nutritional value of dura hay with cake supple
ments such as sesame or groundnut will be a useful inter~entlon to tpst 
in the CfJming season. ' 

Comparative studies on the transhumant (migratory) cattle herd and the 
sedentary herd showed total death losses of 11 of 58 cattle on t~e 

migratory group and 14 of 56 cattle in the sedentary herd. The priw~rY 
cause of death was nutritional df!ficienty, either alone or compliCAted 
by dlsease~ Primary caU5es ot culling were streptococcus and bovine 
farcy.. Also noteworthy were an unusually high incidence of fractures$ 

Range studies indicated the overgrazing is not a feature of the rangp 
situation in Southern Kordofan. Rather, underutilization of sp0cific 
areas and at specific seasons, especially shortly after the rains is 
evident. 

contdeGo/l0 
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/pps 

Bush control by hand clearing and bush fallow ~ystem and sel r cted use 
of goats in bush control appear to be effective mpans of preventing 
bush encroachment in Soutnern Kordofan. Burning appears less effects. 
Burning remains the primary '('ang~ production constraint. but further 
social scien~ific research indicated to identify solutions. Burning 
by camel nomads to s tLnula te new gro'Vlth of leaves was obs erved in 
addition to previously reported reasons for burning. 

Results of El Obeid research activities are under analysis. 

Plans for the 1984-85 growing season were continued in this quarter, 
using results of the past year's research as the basi~ of the rroposed 
research. Station Research Committee meetings were held in Novembpr 
and December, with flnali~ation of the rcacarch program projected tor 
early next quarter. Commodity coordinators from ARC and other specialist'> 
resident in Sudan will travel to Kadugll in January to review the pro~ 
posed plans. 

A shortage \'\f technical staff and inadequate access to veh1clt·g for 
L'esearch purposes were indicated as majoI' constraints to the research 
activities this quarter o 

A librarian is still being sought for th~ Kadu~11 Station. 

Animal research reports are in process by WSARP scientists! ann drafts 
are under review o 

Recruitment for replacements for the expatriate Social Scientist, Chief 
of Party/Deputy Director~ Agleouowht and Eeonom~tst: have bE!en ongoing 
throughout the fourth quarter e 

~ -~ 
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WESTER7\ SUDAt\ AGRICULTUR,A.L RESEAHC'! PROJECT 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
01 January 1984 - 31 MaTch 1984 

1. GENERAL 

Most of H.e thrust of WSARP activity during the first quart-' ( 
1984 was in analysis of 83 / 84 data E,nd in the plannin~ of r " '( 
activities for the coming cropping season. The El OLcitl cI' 

KAdugli 84/85 Research Programs are attached as Appendic("; 1 
respec tively .. 

Dr. John L. Fischer, CID Executive Director, accompanied by 
Dr. James B. Henson, WSU Campus Coordinator, visited the Proje~t 
from 10~15 January. They met with USAID officials ARC officiaL 
and Project personnel. 

Dean James L .. Oz'but:n of ,he College of Agriculture, W5tJ,Arriv.,'; ir 
Sudan on 13 January accompanied by Dr. Jan C. NoE:' 1. DE![,r. (. ':', 
met wi th the Kadugli staff and departed on 17 Jar:ua ry \ ... i th :Jt. Ii. 
D~G Noel remained in Sudan working on a variety of issues until 
11 FebrulHYo 

Two candidates for the position of Chiefoo[$Party/Deputy Directo~ 
arrived during the quarter o Mro Walter Firestone visited SuJan 
from 3 to "J !<'ehruaryu 1'.184 and Dr. LeMoyne Hogan was here frO!7J 

1 Ya. 26 Febli."ua ry. Both met wi th tJSAID and WSARP personnel. The 
position was offered to Dr .. Hoglwo who accepted. He is to assume 
his duties in the middle of next quarter. 

Dr. Roy Behnke, a candidate for the vacant Social Scientist po~itic>; r 

visited Sudan from 20 to 25 February. There has been a move at 
USAID to alter the nature af this position, and no action has beer 
taken on filling it by the end ot the quarter, pending discussions 
to be held next month. 

Mr. Joachim Grube at the A & E firm Grube Zimmer visited Sudan from 
11 to 24 February in an attempt to finalize the issues of Ey.:cnsion 
of t1m~ anJ eeonomic dh loea Han. Hh recommends tions lire a ttBC hpd 

as Appendix Three. 

Senior ARC Advisor Dr. James J. Riley spent a busy quarter prcpa;' 
for the 84 ... 85 cropping season. All reques ts tor agdcul tural inl'" 
for this yearUs requests are beiot coordinated through him. See 
Appendix Four for s complete listing ot his activities. 

In addition to overall coordination of the 84",85 research pro~rB:', 
Dr. Dafalla Ahmed Dafalia, WSARP Project Director, was actively 
involved in preparing the FY 84",,85 budget submission. These,,' t: 
plus meeting w1 th the many vis i tors, consumed inord inn te Alroun t.s 
time .. 

con td ••• /2 
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II. TRAT~ING/CONP~~EN:ES 

Mohammad Azeem Abu Sebeh, Kadugli ~oc18l Scientist, attended a 
CIMM~l-sponsored workshop in Harare, Zimb~bwe, entitled FSR/Diagn0~
tic Workshop from 6 February to 24 February. 

Hashim Mukhtat. El Obeid Range Scientist, departed Khartoum on 
25 M.a rch for 8 two-month course on iropical Pas ture and ~'odder Se( d 

Production at Queensland University in Austfali8 0 

Dr. Osman Adam Osman attended the 10t~ annual meeting of the Council 
ot lnteruational Society for Hortlcuitural Science, 16-20 January in 
Addls Ababa .. 

The final long-term trainee (in agricultural extension), Syd o IbrahiM 
Al Dukheri. was identified and hired by the Project. He took the 
ALIGU test in early March and is scheduled to take the TOEFL in early 
May. A July departure for training is anticipated. 

Reports from the U.S. indicate t.hat all other trainees are doin~~ '," :' 
in their st.udies. Dr. L~ KOY Rogers. Cheil:man of the \-/SU Agricult'_J) 
Eeonomics Department. arrived on 27 March to lay the preliminary 
gro~nd work for thesis research by Tigani. He departed almost itr.r'"~-

dlately for Kadugll, where he will work with the Social/Economics 
Section .. 

III. uERSONNEL 

Three senior scientists ccmpleted their toUT'S of duty durin,.. tl-tr 

first quarter of CY 84. Dr. Gerald P. Owens, Deputy Director, eel, 
Sudan on 21 January; Dr. Neil Patrick, Agricultural Economist, de]" r' 

on 1'1 Febl!'uary, and D'fo Joe REI Gingrich, Agronomist, left on 2S M,l( I, 

A listing of other WSARP personnel actions is attached as Aprendl~ v, 

IVo Am~lNISTRATI2!l 

Fuel procurement continues to be a major function. Uncler ~~" 1 

of Syd. Osman Abdalla ll Assistant Director for AdnlinistratiOT: .,; 
Syd. Abbas El Nut', WSARP Procurement Officer,addltional stock<. ' . .'Ci 

procured and delivered o Action 1s underway to procure& from lhe 
Petroleum Department, approval for additional stocks tor nLxt 'll;lll~' 

Syd Sated Gas 1m Saied asslJmed his duties as Inspec tor of .. \dr: i rl:"

at Khartoum H€adquarters with responsibilities tnT vehidc's '~I: ': 
tenance. HQ now has 1 ttl tu n complement of sen i or admi nis t ri: t j ',': 

The store at Shambat l\·as completed and the dUto parts moved l"1-c':-C, 

It is still l~cklng electrlcitYr but having 8 centralized loc~tiol 

for neat storage of auto parts 1s a great improvement. 

contd o 00/3 
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Mr. Robert J. LaRocque of CSU arrived on 10 March for a TDY of 
approximately six months conce~ned ~ith stores and inventory. He 
lm~ediately began preparing 8 centralized !1sting and master 
inventory/property books. Once this is completed, a physical 
inventory will be taken. 

Many shipments of supplies, particularly tools and lab equipm~nt, 
were delivered to Khartoum and the stations. 

Va PROJECT IMPACT/KA1)UGLI RESEAR..£t1 STATI0~ 

Dur!n~ the period from January through March, 1984, the focu~ 01 
research station activities was on the preparation of the 19~, ,:-,s.") 

research programs. In this regard, prellffiinary Project meetl~2s 
wen: held 1n Kadugli to discuss programs in preparation for present -
tion to the Project Systems Committee on February the 14th, and 1St' . 
Member£ of the Sys terns Commi t tE!e inc 1 uded : 

Dro H~sson Khalifa~ Deputy Director General for Pro~rams,ARC 
Dr. (Prof.) Mahmoud Adam Ali9 National Coordinator for ~l~nl 

Pathology 
Dr. Ahmed Nazir Bella, National Coordinator for El1tomo10 ; ', ' 
Prof. Abdel Hamid Osman, Director, Institute of Anirral 

Production, Khartoum 
Prof. Murid Gegis Mansi g SI;atistician, ARC 
Dr. (Prof.,) Dafalla Ahm~(I I>afalla, Director, \-.'SARr 
Dr. El Hag, Seden ta ry Sys tems Coord ina tor, ',[SARP 
Dr. B. Fadlalla, Transhumant Systems Coordinator, \.JSARi
Dr. R. Cook, Nomadic Systems Coordinator, W:,ARP 

Dr. Ahmed Humeida, of the Department of Rural Econor.y, : ,:' t.l; . 
of Agriculture, University of Khartoum and Mr. Ali Dara~, 
Director, Range Administration Department, Faculty of A; r~{ul ' 

could not attend due to other commitments. 

Others in attendance included g 

Oro George Ghobrial, Agronomi~t, USAID 
MSe Elizabeth MartellB~ Project Officer, USAID 
Dr 0 James Ril ey, Senior Advisor to the D. G. t AHC., '" -: \ i : I 

Dr. M. Kenani p Director. KdldugU Station 
Mr. H. Mukhtar, Range Management Scientist, E1 Obeid 
Dr. J. Gingrich, Agronomist, Kadugli 
Dr. L. Arya, Soil Water Specialist, El Obeid 
Dr. To Bunderson, Range Management Scientist, Kadugli 
Mr. Ahmed Ke Esoseid, Senior Agron~ TechniCian, Kudugli 
Mr. Abdelrahman El .. Khidelf" Agro""b'reeder. El Obeid 
Ma. B. Michael, Msociote :In Research (Anthro) KaduF' l! 
Mr. Ibrahim Kik1du" Agr. [l(tens ion t Kadug 11 
Dr. O. A. Osman~ Horticu1t~rlst, E1 Obeid 

contd ••• /4 
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The Emphasis for the KadugU Research Plan, see Appendix II .... 'as 
directed towards off-station activities in order to maximize tClt'rTf 1 

re5earcher interactions and to extend appropriate technologies to 
producers 1n the shortest possible time o For the sedentary syst(·~;,~ I 

the bas ie s tra tegy was to undertake resea rcher and fa fYiler-m.lnilt,ec1 

trials which would stabilize the traditional agronomic r('Sflurcr 1 •. 
by focusing on : 

1. increasing crop yields through the design and iIT., :. '" ! : 

tion of improved agronomic practices and the in! rod:" Ii, 

of improved varieties 

2" Introduci ng food and forage ler,umes in to a crop ro t.l t; ~!I 
system for shortening the existing bush-fallo .... ' syst., o' 

cultivation, while providing a harvestable crof'l [01 ;){.~,\ 

human and livestock consumption 

3. demonstrating the uses of animal draft as a cost~effErt:', 

labor ... saving ae ti vi ty for expand!n? ~Ig d.cultura 1 and hOl r 

hold operations and the concept of conservation/preserv;. 
tion of native forages and crop residues as a sourcE' o[ 
supplemental animal feed 

40 el/aluat:in;:: sedentary system dynamics p focusinr., on ho.1"(" 

consumption patterns and their interrelationships ~dl~ 

house~garden productivity; on input/output rl'J.:llic:\~·lip' 
for crop and livestock production; and on the structure 
and organization of agricultural markets o 

For tne transhumant system, activities will focus on impr0vi~G t~1 
utilization of the natural resource base and n~x1mizing the level 
of livestock productivity in a manner which is compatible "dt~ b('rh 
producer objectives and potentially available resources while mait • 
t.aining the longoterm produetivityof the natural l"eSOUru- b;l<:~~, 

specifically: 

1.. monitoring the productivity of sentInel cattle herth 
20 ev@luating rangelands and resource utilization by tr~n5-

humant 
J e evaluating nutritional factors limiting small and Inrre 

ruminant production in South Kordofan 
4. improving agro-forestry practices In utilizing range 

resources 
5. evaluating the effects of protein and phosphorous 

supplementation durinR the dry."season on t.ranshu:-:.:.,t 
cattle productivity 

6. undertaking Ii feasibility study to improve the uti; i: '., 

tlon of dry=seeson ranges in South Kordofan 
7e studies on production and consumption by gender nnd roll 

among Haweama transhum~nts of South Kordotan 

The i'adugU Research l'rogram was discussed and app'Coved, .... ,1 th minr'l 
revisions, by the Systems Coa.mittee" Final approval will be la':(!\ 

by the Project Advisory Committee in ruidoMay 1984. 
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Agronomy Program 

The agronomy trials in 1983 WE:re located Wlostly at 'fdo \.,' til ~", 
at Elafin, the agronomy research station fann, the Ser·(lf. rnr ( 
farmers' fields in the villages of Shaer, Bilen~,a and H,,:·, .• 
Trials during the 1983 cropping season focused on sorr.llll' • 'r 

food and forage legumes, sunflower, and gLoundnuts e 

1. Sorghum - 13 separate sorghum trials were put ou~ j~ ~0~ , 
11 at Tela and 2 at r:lafln. 'f\...·0 trials involv('cl rE 5;>011" 

to fertilizer, one an evaluation of local collcction~t 
3 primary conc('rned wi th resis lance to leaf di~eas~~ I :' 

resistance to Strieao und 5 were evaluations of ne\.' lill! 
hybrids, or variet1es~ 

a o tertillz~response D in general, average yield 0 

fertilized plots was about two times that of 
unfertilized oneS e It might be pointed OUl lh~l 
Gadam £1 Hamam save the poorest yields with an~ 
without fertillzer.The best yielding vnrlety 
produced 740 kg/fd with nnd 400 kg/fd without 
fertilizer. Response to phosphorous was very 
pronounced before the nitrogen was sidedressed. 
Several experiments Showed a marked response to 
phosphorous and very little response to nitro~~n. 
Several tria13 further examining the potentinl 
limitations of phosphorous are planned for the 
1984 croppinb seaSOfi$ 

be local collections ~ the local dura collections 
consisted ~16 local collections from the Nubs 
Mountains plus improved varieties such as Gadam 
EI Hamam 9 Dabar, mud an improved Sudan grass. ~on,' 

of the longoduration t local varieties matured 
because 1130il mols ture became deple ted and no p, rn ~:1 
yields were obtained. 

Co leaf disease resiotance ... data from the int, .. I' ~

tional sorghum dheese and insect trial fror.: Tc: 

A & M with 30 entries, the sorghum leaf disea~e 
reaction - variability trial with 4u entries 
(Geblss's trial), and the international leaf 
disease observation nursery trial from ICRISAT
HydeTabad with 30 entrles e have been sent to the 
respective agencies. 

do Striga trials '" 1:1>10 lORe/ARC 8orghum/strlrA tri:d'; 
were conducted at Eblin. Expedment ill con' j' l··d 
of 2~ entries and yieldS ranged from 243 kg/! to 
u k2/f. 4 varieties had no yield because of §,tr1 f1..A • 

eontd ••• /6 
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A sec0nd StriSl!. trial evaluated 8 var1ct1e~; whi<.h 
had previously shown some degree of str1ga resis
tance. In this second trial yields rangpo Cror. 
~12 kg/f for Dabar to 228 kg/f for Gadam E1 th ::: 

e. variety screening trial - the ARC/IU, ISAT Sudal' 
National Sorghum variety trial and til(' Sudan ~f\\ _en; : 
Sorghum Hybrid trial, each with 2Y entries, wer, 
conducted to evaluate the potential for these 
lines on cracking clays under Nuba Mountain condi
tions. For these varieties, yields t'anged trO!:l M.! 
kg/f to 12U kg/f, for the ARC/ICRISAT trial and 
618 kg/! to 31!> kg/f for the Sudan National Hyb~ ' ,i 
trial. ARC/ICRISAT advanced breeding linc~ ...... it!; 

64 entries and the elite sorghum variety/elite 
sorghum hybrid trials with 20 entries ended ur \O:i \ ! I 

very poor stands because of poor rainfall. No yl~lcls 

were taken from these trials although agronomic 
ratings were madeo 

2. SQrghum - several trials on soybeans, including scrr ~nl~ I ' 
trials to evaluate under South Kordofan condition! th e 

more promising lines from INTSOY p AVRDC and freely r. , /,]u ; 
promiscous ... types from INTSOY and IITA, were done. : , I ; ' 

INTSO:Y trial consisted of 16 varieties. Yields fro ':, t! 
trial were poorp t'Ilnging from l!>Y kg ,1 to 94 k~/t. rtl ,' 
trial consisted of 12 varieties wi th yields rAn~inr. t 1' ; ,1 

141 kg/f to 41 kg/f. Two additional soybean trials, CQ ; 

of 4 varieties which had performed well at Abu Naamn, ~( 
abandoned because of poor soil moisture conditions a~d \ 
germination. 

3. food/forage legumes - two food legumes were evalu?tcG ~1 
Nuba Mountain conditions; the international cowp(';! I' : I 

from UC-R and the international mungbean trial fr ( 
The co\orpea trial consisted of 8 varieties frorr C c 1 : : ( :' 
7 from Senegal, 2 from Kenya, and 2 from Kadur,li s', d~, 

ranged from 164 kg/! to 52 kG/f and 21 kg/f, for thr lOt, 
varieties. In general~ the prostrate-types Rroduccd m~: , 

than the up right types o The international mun!,.b(,lln tr i,., 
consisted of 22 lines and yields ranged from 278 to 139 l: ; , ' I " 

Sevet'al trials involving forage legumes and gras!;es ,,'cr( " 
undert~ken" Three 28 treatment legume and legume / f~ra~ 
t't'ials were put out on the new agronomy research far::) 0:. 
land that was in grass fallo~, (with and without p '! rA IU 
treatment) and on land praviously planted to scqh ~J';. 
addition 73 different lines of forage legumes were r~~~ : 
at the Telo farm. Rains this growinp, season were suffi( 
for germination. but not for sustaining gro,,,th and only 
one exotic genus, H.cropti~ spp. showed any significanl 
vegetative growth. The only legumes, at any location, th:~t 
germinated and grew were tho-.se that were indigenous to lh(' 

Sudan, including Vi&flia p ,9!Janu3. Phaseolu!9 trHobus, 
Clitoria. Sesbanla and C6navilla. In the eyalu~tion or 
gra's:.;-;pecies, the onl'Yiipec1es tha t emerged and g r~w we rr 
Sehenia 1shaemolde' end Bracharia obtus1flofa. 
~~~-----~~~ ~ ~--.---
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In addition, Clitoris ternstca was broadcAst by ha~~ 

at the rate of 2 kg/f on two, one-feddan plots in r:lpn ,. 
and Hamra, all on vertisols. Poor emergence in ull tI'e" 

cases was to result from intense competition fro~, t , It, 
dense, grass which dominate 1n these areas shortl y "~ t ,·. 
the rains begin. Tbe best strategy for successful I· ,: '.1: 

establishment appears to be a plant on cultivated l~nd 
which is about to enter the fallow period, where we~d ar,, : 
competition from tall grasses is less than on cultivateci 
land. 

4. Sunfloh'er - 4 sunflower varieties were evaluated and dul' 
to any early dry spell did not emerge until 10 August. 
Yields were low, ranging from 190 kg/f to 156 kg If. 

5. groundnuts - ARC groundnut trials were carried out on th( 
sandy soils of the Seraf. These trials contained 15 enlri~' 
and though yields varied from 408 kg/f to 188 kg/f, the hL ';: 
CVs resulted in no statistical difference between entries. 

6. On-fapA trials 0 diagnostic surveys indicated the need for 
high yielding, short duration varieties, higher plant pOpU e 

lations, and more attention to first weeding in sedentary 
systems. Farmers also complained of ants and termites 
destroying their seed, especially if planted 1n dry soil. 
The objective of these trials was to formulate a package 0: 
practices to addres,s these problems that any fanner cO\Jll! 
easily manage for increasing dura yields. Three pra : lil 1 

options were evaluated: 1} improved practice - Gad"lm EI I; 

popUlation of approximately 'OeUOO/f, timely \1ecdin .~ , anl"-- ' 
seed dressing; 2) improved farmer practice-local variety, 
population of approximately 70,000/f, timely weedinb and 
seed dressing; and 3} farmer practice-local variety, tr;rli 
tional practices, no seed dressing. Trials were put out 
in three villages, Hamra, Bilenga and Shaero In ev!ry 
case, the' improved practice had higher yields than U ', l' ( I 

two practices, though all trials were plagued with p00r 
rainfall and farmers' unwillingness and/or inability to 
follow suggested practices. 

Range/Livestock Program 

Studies in the rllnge/livestock area during 198J focused on l\l~ Ce ,; I 
1) an evaluation of those factol'S determining the quality, t'r ':lllu . 

and utilization of range resources; 2) critical nutrition ', I :' I, 

constraining cattle productivity; 3} seasonal impact of diSt 'i'./ , 

cattle productivity, and 4) introduction of animal draft int( ; th{ 
sedentary production system. 

1. Rangs leAd production end Ut~8 tion - da ta go thered f fe,' f'X( i. 
and open range sites indicate that widespread burning In ~IH ' " • 

dry season is the principal factor responsible for ",81n~ i L i l, 

rangelands in South Kordofan below their optimum, 1~(· . tit· , c.. l: 

capacity and quality of available forage are below their pilI 1 I ' 

The contrlbtlon of grazing to res~urce detfriorotion is ~ (~~ j ' 

cant only where selective graz1n~ occurs on lh~ reRfowth Gt I 
_ _ c .....,on.td. ~LLJ8"-_ _ 

\ (\\ 
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nial plants following fire, and in localized sitr:~ 

around permanent water where heavy year-ion!; pr., : (' 
occur. Specifically, 

a. Ure annually conswnes 30 .. ~0'7. of the land .surf.:tCf' 
in South Kordofan 

b. forage losses resulting from burning account f0~' 
25 0 30% of the net primary production 

c. a s ingl~ ft re in the early dry·sellson CAn rd~: . 
the composition of desirable species by as r.1~C· 

as 30.,. 

d. forage losses occur-Ing from fire alone would b~ 

sutflclent to ~upport a 35-45% increase in th~ 
livestock biomass of the region, even when oth(~ 
factors remained unchanged~ 

Additional studies are attempting to examine apprs:-"j I 

measures tor reducing the density of such tr0c ~; 
Acacia seyal and Discros taeys cinerea, at morl'l,~' 
levels to improve grazing production, while m1int 
woody vegetation at a density which rntlximiz(' n~ul t -::'. 

characteristics. Control measures under invec::tj~~: :'11 

involve selective tree .. cuttin~ by hand, short durat:o{,IL; 
intensity by goats, fire and various combinat1on~ of thc."'. 

2. £attle nutritiQn and p%~gduct1vltx ~ several studl~~ ~r~ 
critical nutritional factors limiting cattle produc-:lo-;" ',I 

South Kordofan. In one such study native-cut hay ~~! ~ I 

in an in-herd trial to e)tamine the effects of suc~ 1 ~l· 

ment on weight changes in traditiona.l cattle duri:, tl.r 
season. Resul ts from this exp~rimen t ind iea ted th" '_ t~. 

supplemented cattle lost 33% less weight than did thl ecr 
group even though the "ft.'"commendation to replace the aft('r~ 

noon grazing period with the feeding of hay \-1as not follo\-;,',: 
by the producer. 

Honi taring the seasons 1 performance on seden ta ry ar.d mi. 1 ;,_ 

tory sentinel herds showed that animals reached their mnxi~ 
mum yearly wehht during the month of November af tel' whic.h 
they oegan to lasG \-leight.. Weight gains in the sedenlllT'. 
herd averaged 0 .. 58 kg/day or a total gain of 89 kfSS duri:1, 
8 153 growing period. The migratory herd gained an averil"I. 
0.590 kgs/day ot' 8 total of approximately 90 kgs/ani{~.'!l 
during the same period. Animals under three years of age 
appeared to loose less weight than mature females, indica
ting the higher stress of pregnant/lactating animals ~hen 
faced with inadequate nutrition during the dry-season. 

contd ••• /9 
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Evaluation of forage utilization pattC'rns by gril7lr'f (;, 
in Sou th Kordof an lndic.; tes tha t crude pro te in in ld.t- r 
ximAtes 264,621 and 518 gnns/day/animal on a SE,:,.<;rr,<.l 

bllsi! (late dry-season, rainy"season, early dry-c;\';\~, I, 

pectively), indicating ab absolute deficiency of cruc;" ,-
tein intake, even for maintenance. durinp, the i:ltc c!n'
season. In addition, f'nergy expenditures frolr, \"';.1:\·;r,,, 
under traditional management systems,would lh,']" "(' 
even further. 

A comparison of productivity in y~arling cattll' ftc: !,( t 

poor quality supplement!!. similar to those fC'd by lllJdl 

producers in the Nuba Mountains p and a good quality !'U: ill' 

ment, showed a significant difference both in absolute> ",(.j i. 

1059 during the drY"'$eason 8S ,,'ell as superior sun<v;>t i j i l' 

for th(l experimental group fed the good quality ~ur'rl(" .1.:. 

Although dura straw, I'iI poor quality supplefl;lent. L II"; ; 

in large quantities it, the Nubs Mountains. cffort~ 11(, { 

be made to improve its nutritive qualityo COIT:})ill:' I I· 

this crop residue with dther forage legumes snJ !'l!;;~~' 

cotton seed cake will be evaluated o 

3. Seasgnal impas;t RL.s,U,~u,sg; on s;'tt1s~£tly,tJ.,~ '" one 
fundamental constraint limiting yeu'Ground cattle productjc,:, 
1n the Nubs t1ountl1lins is the high incidence of disease d'H i 1 

the rainy season. In an attempt to develop cost/effectiv(, 
measures for controlUng diseAse and incY'p.asing the eff1ci('l.'\ 
of cattle production in this region on a yearafound basis, 
comparisons were made beb,een bro hE!rds of cattle; one rr"'·'J
tained year .. round on the ct'aeking clays and the other a 
traditional transhumant herd. 

Data to indicate : 

a. nutritional disease stress was greatest for all 
animals during the late dry season, but was signi
ficantly greater for young!yearl1n~ animals. 

be nutritional/parasitic interactions indicate a 
significantly higher nitrogen retention for young 
stock maintained under transhumant conditions tlt<m 
under seden tary cond itions tal though gas tro in tes tin" 1 
in! cas tations were higher in transhuman t young s toe 1< , 

negating some of the advantages of improved grazing 
for this group when compared to the sedentary group. 

eo animal losses were highest in the sedentary herd, ;"~ 

compared to 1b% in the transhumant herd, with lhp 
grea tes t losses (lceu'Cing during the 18 te dry ,1;,,:1 ~uJr" 

early rainy season. In the sedentary herd most dc, " 
were attributable to malnutrition, complicated hy 
either anaplasmo!lis, streptotrichosis, or farcy. h: 
the migra tory herd. malnutd tiOK'l1) comp! 1ea ted by me 1\;. 

ment problems (e~go dystocia, foreign bodies p 

fractures) was the primary cause of deatho 

contd ••• /l0 
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de Ectoparasitic burdens of both groups of cattle 
were moderate durin& the rainy season, while th( 
incidence of hemoprotozoal disease peaked during 
the late dry season/early rainy 8easan e possibly 
reflecting increased strelS on the animal during 
this period. 

e. Significant improvements in production may well be 
possible by the implement&tion of strategic para o 

altic programs for both sedentary and migratory 
lives tock. 

4. ,In.trodu£Sion of Animal graU '" the shortage 01 l;;Lcl} f.l( t 

an important constraint 11mitinr, the efficiency and typ 
of agricultural activities undertaken by sedentary farm.: 
The adoption of animal draft by sedentary farmers otters 
considerable potenti&l for increasing the efficiency of 
labor and diversifying household enterprises o To datr 
45~50 households are participating in Station animal draft 
activitieso UecatJse of its receptiveness amon~ producer: . 
the pt"ogram is being ~xp8nded for the coming St'.1S fl fj to 
include both draft and traction activities& 

The focus of ac.tivitiE's for the soeio"'economic prngriJII kl$ 

included : 

1. Completion of ~ sedetanry system production SUT'VC)'. ( i· 

condus ions included: (6) th~ sedentary !lys tN. j ( V(" 

traditional and pr!fMrUy oriented towards sub&istnc· 
dUf'!tion; (b) the most likely limitation to incI'lasit'6 fl 

cuLtural production is the failure of the infrQstructu~ 
provide farmers the opportunities to purchase, use nnd 
benefit from production increasing technologies and pril 
(c) the agricultural product market is a primary contri'" 
to the maintenance of a low production levels; ann (d) I 

is, without doubto the most constraining input in rr ': 
to individual household productivltyo 

2.. Evaluation of soc!oGcultural factors in rnoni t(lrin~. <In, 
controlling desertltication 

3. Transhuman t production !iys tern and ehlmge amonI'. Hawa zma n0"1 

ot South Kordofan. Western Sudan 

4. Evaluation of constraints to agricultural production wit' 
the Sedentary Farmers' System of the Nubs Mountllin (If,' 

con td o .... /11 
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In addition tu those visitors already mentioned TC' . · . .. r : ir. 

Projects Systems Committee meetinr.s D the follo .... ·ini' in: : j' , 
visited the l\.adugl1. Research Stillion dudnf- the first qUArt' 

of 19!:S4 : 

Drs. J. B. Henson and J. C. Noel, January 1~-17 

Dr. J. Ozburn, Dean College of Agriculture, WSU, J;IT) ])-1; 
Hro Walter Firestone, candidate for COP position, .lilTl. l' 
Dr. Roy Behnke, candidate for the Sociologist posi l.it'll, 

Feb a 6.,8 
Dr 0 LeP.1oynf? Hogan p Cha i man p Dep t. of Ag ronomy llio rt i l u) 

University of Arizona, candidate for COP position 
Hon. Dr. Bashir El Tahir Eli, Regional Minister of Af,rl( l. -

lure, Kordofan Region, Feb 22 
Oro Farouk Abdel GQfmr~ Director General, Regional Ministrj 

of Agricultur~o Kordofan Region, Febo 22 
Ms. Elizabeth MarteUa o USAID, Project Officer, Harch 74-:', 

Constraints 
ccrnmBesCC)ODS 

The primary constraint fald,n< the implementation of the resc·,,:"ci. 
phn at the Kadugli Research Station is the sho\"tage of techni
cal s taft. This problem is well r€cobnized by both Managemen:. 
in Khartoum and at WSU ~tld every effort is being made to reC1."u;r 
additional staff as soon as possible o 

VI" PROJECUMPACT/EL OBEID RESEARCH STATION 

£1 Obeid Research Station 
oom_O~O_$G~occ~~eoo_ooooc 

Research acHvi ties during thh period were domina ted by tabu la ti' :. 
and analysis of rp.sult9 of e%p4!!riments conducted during the lQ!:ur:. 
rainy season <> this being the fir9t sea90n for agronomic and horti
cultural research at the stGtiono The experiments included fertili o 

zation tl."ials o spac1ng o interc~opp!ng and variety trials on ?round
nuts ~ varietal screening and B4l!ltae 1:100 on pea 1"1 mi 11 e to sorghum, 
cowpea and gusr in addition to Q 9pacin~~ ed,al and selectior. 1T' 
"kerkedl" roselle. On the hortieul tur31 side 0 the experimc-r. t s d " : 
tllerainy season included waterm(e'.on cultivl1'f and plant spac il!6 tr i 

okra spacing trial, and 9 study of pl'OmiseOU5 noduletiorJ in soyb 
A number of research"'managed, ton .. farm o irrigated horticultural trL.: , 
are now in prog'feS9 in farmers' gardens in Bangadeed area, south c: 
El Obeid. These include tomato and cantaloupe cu1tivar trials, 3~r 
studies on the effect of nitrogen and in-row spacing on eg~plant, 
Illweet pepper and hot pepper@ tlll addition to a study Involvinr, cul~ 
ttvar and N application O'a onions o Th@lJle trials arc pror, Tf ' :< ~ I Hi . 

..,Yell and obs€!'i'Vation and data ,mre being collected . 

eon td ••• /1 2 
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The fencing of the ne,,' horticultu'Cal research farm at Baw' (A '; . ' 

7J acres) i9 now near completion ond the land has been ~l{Arl ! 
from bush o However, the problem 8 tUl rernA ins the t the det'l' t.· o~ f 

well has not been drilled by the National Administration for ~Qtl 

(NA\<,') as contracted several montho ago. The)' have no,'] recei VHi 1\ 

new drilling machine that they could ,se in drilling the well. 

A 8011 scientist, Dro Lalit AryQ~ joined the station staff in 
December, 1983 to work on the field of moil and wate?: conservati o 
snd management" Syd. Hashim Mukhtar p range schntlst. has Al<:() t. 
tunderred froln Kadugli to £1 Obeld Station'll in order tn lnltill 
range science research program at E1 Obeid. 

A comprehensive research program for the station for 1984/85 5ea~ · ." 
has been prepared by the staff and presented for discussion by th ' 
ARC Program Committee and collea(~ues at Kadugli Station ir. the 
meetings that were held at K.@dugU on 14 Bnd 15 February 19 F,i.. J 

program comprised research on bot.h the sedentary Ilnd mi~rC1tn: v : r 
duction systems p involving the fields of soil a nd wat.er ClC ' '. I 'y' ; 1. 

and management p agronomic and hoy.tic~l turnl research and 1 h , ' t . ~ 

and range research. 

The program for sol1 snd wate r mamagement addresses soil and \o'ater 
~on$ervation In sandy qoz Goll and improving soil s tructure in hi~~! ) 
compacted low .. infiltrated tlgardud" soils. In addition» 4.\ pro ~ r8!". f o r 
an efficient system of irrige tion for irrigated horticultural crop " 
Is proposed o Quantitative charact£rizlltlon of soil physical and 
chemical characteristics as well a s of weather variable s are an intp
gral part of the program and will run concurrently with field of ttj~1 

The program focuses on lMKirnhing soil t-lat(lr stora ge and ma~iflg the 
most efficient use of the stored water. Field t r ials proposed inclu~ ~ 

testing and demonc;tration of mulchln~. plowing, land impr i ntin~p d v! ~ 

rooted crops~ wind breaks, planting methods, soil surfac e treatments, 
and water harvesting o 

Work has been In progress on improving moistu r e supply in the seed 
zone In sandy qoz 901180 Locally produced gum arabic is being te~te d 

for its effectlven~ss in binding sand grains and retarding su r face 
evaporation o R(>sults from five pot trials show that small quantities 
of gum arabic could be very effe(:tive In conse r ving surface zone 
moisture and seedling growth and 9urviv81~ 

Efforts trMards a quantitative analysis of soil physical and chemi L·,I. 
characteristics of all WSARl' e)(p~!rimental sites are continuing o 

The proposed agronomy and horticul tura1 pi'og ram involves €xperimen t ., 
aimed at Improvement of cultGral practlces o. th~ trials proposed 
include spacing and plant popu!at~lon trials on sorghumo millet, I·.~ 
nuts, sesame, lter!<edi, tomato, eggplant~ sweet peppc· o okra, I,' j,t,(·· 

melon and cO\-ipea. Ferti lizer appl lca tion trials \,J111 be condue tE" ,J 

contd ••• /13 
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on groundnuts, se!i\sme, tomato, eggplant, sweet pepper, raddish, 
beet and carrot .. The effect of farm"'yard manure will b(' t('5t~d 

on watermelon and okra o Other experiments ir.clude trials on ~eed
bed preparation, planting method, weedin~ and lntercropping usin~ 
different eropse Varietal screening trials will be conducted on 
ell major field and horticultural cropsQ Varietal !mpr?vement 
through breeding will be conducted on sorghum, millet and kerkedi. 

t'rop05ed researc~ on livestock production system involves studi(;s 0;, 

ecosystem dynamics, comprised of B study ot the sedentary shcep rr,,
duetlon system and its constraints; and a desertitlcBtion study to 
collect information on biological and edaphlc indicators, nutritiv r 

value and digestibility of major plant species, and diet composition 
of sheep, goats and c~ttle. Other studies inv01ve forage and crop 
residue production end utilization. 

Visitors Meetings etc o ___ ~ ___ oA __ ~~GO_~_!_O __ _ 

Dro Osman Adam Osman, the horticult.urist, attended the sY":rosiU!~ c 
Tl."opic,ql Hortleul lure Hhich was held in Addis Ababa from 16 tc· 20 
January 1'Jtl4o 

The new s ta tion 5 i toe was vis i ted by many vis i tors ~ amonG whom \ve'Cf' 
the Kordofan Regional Ministers of Agriculture. Finance p and Hou~; 
and Public Utilities, the FAD Regional Director and accoml'sr.yir 
mission, and also representatives from the World Bank Q 

The Director of USAID-Khartoum, Dro William R. Arown and his ~ll~. 
visited El Obeid on 20 Febru~ry accompanied ~y Prof. Mohamed tlakh~:' 
Said, Director General of AR~p Dro Dafaiia A~ Dafalls~ Director 0, 

WSARP, and a number or USAID staff including Hadley Smith, Senior 
Economic Advisor, Bob Crais. Kural Development. Oftlcer, Eric \·HU. 
Agricultural Development Otficer, and LUi Msrtella 9 Project (!£ri" 

Hs. Martella, also visited the station on 31 Harch to see tr( r.M: 
cultural experiment!. at Bangade:.: 'lnd was briefed on other ,1£'10:10 -

resarch that waS conJucted during the rainy seasons 

Ore LeHoyne Hogan, DepArtment of Plant SCiences, Univcrsj~' 
Tucson, 8. candid:lte for the position of Chief of Party, visitt"; 
El Obeid on 21 Febru8~y, accompanied by Dr. J,J. Riley. 

Dr .. \-Jayne Willis of USDAaARS, Fort Collins, Colorado Bnc Dr. ':1 
Meyer of USAID (Bureau of Science and Technology) Washinzt" 
visited El Obeid on 4 February. 

Prof 0 Ahmed El Huri, D1 ree tor of Fores try Resen rcl! p SOUil vi~,· II : 

El Obeid durin' the first week of Karch to ins[H'ct work Of! t}" 

H~squite Project. 

An Italian delegation of businessrr;en interrsted in gum produr'.j,' 

trade also visited the ~tation on 7 February and were brief,·.} ,J 

ong0ing re.earch on gum arabic~ 

tontd ••• /llj 
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Dr. L. Arya accompani~d Drs. Henson and No@l and DeAn Ozburn of ~. 

to Kadugli end attended Kadu~li St.ation presentations of 1983 T' ~I ' 

!ro~ 15 to 17 January 1984. 

E1 Hag, Osman, Arya e E1 Khldir &lind Mukhtar attended KaduRli St:ltl 
presentation and discussion of 1984 program from 28 to 29 J[lnu"l\ 
ThEY also visited Kcldugli frem 14 to 16 Febru8!"y to present L:I i~: 

program for 198/1 to the AI~C Program Committee and ntt£'nd th, 
of Kanugli proGram. 

Co .. s tra in ts 
C9ae-eOGUGlGtGS 

The main constraint t~8t !s being felt no\, is the lnc\' of ("i"U!.~ 

lahoratory Bnd working spac@ because t~e new st8tiont~ hull ,. 
not bpen compl,.,t.t~d yet and the present gum rt'search LJuilclin , : 
u~ed as offices, £re becoming too crowded after the incre~sp in ", 
nu!':',ber of scientists.. Lack of necessary lab equipment is anutt-.'·l 
CQ;"IS train t. Thf> rrob ler., of inadequa t.e number of techn i CD 1 [' '3~: i ' I 

is now being resolved. 

VII. PHYSICAL PROGRESS 

Ao cree ACCDunt!El Fasher 
-----------------------
The radio and antenna wert? installed, ho .... ever, the radio • .,.:l,e:1 

checked out in Khartoum, was found to be faulty. 

No progress has been made on the supplemental water system. 

B. Force Account/Ghazala Gawazet 
~~~~~~_~_~~_~~_~ ___ ~~~_ec~~~G 

Dr. El Fatih submitted his report on inspection trip to G~; 
Drained, or not, the sand is wegk. After the rains br~i~, 
will be done re~Brdlng the suitability of the clay air~trii 
\-let vea the!' use. 

The radio and antenna were installed and are functiM:ir.;'. 

Water cDntinu~d to be a problem e A completed water cen~u~ 
indicated that present daily use is 9900 gallons for J(,().I I 
and 3600 animals e either on or near the station. The (0', 
functional well !;topped working. Kh&t"toum H'~ reSjlOh: , 

sending fuel, pump parts and a Lister engine. Two ml~ . J 

6re at £1 Obeid ewaiting deUvery. 

The school teachers Qnd Syd. hhag of El Khidir and Diraigc; 
prepared a list of school building needs l1 .. d a cost c:;timLlt .. · t'! 
aS36,810. Enrollment is 340 students. 
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c. Force Account/El Ob~id 
------~---------------

The majority of the 72-feddans Is beinf, fenceu by station fOTCe~. 
Plans are to irrigate some 25 feddans. with 6 or 7 of these in 
vegetables. No wells have been drilled yeto NAW has only 
recently received 8 new drHling rig. and is waiting for a 
manufacturerOs represe~tatlve to check it before beginnin~ 
ope ra t ions 0 

Water is 8 concern at thj new station as wello The contrr-.cl('l 
is currently hauling 12m pet dayo NAt,.l has offered to ei thu 
weld a cylindrical tank or provide a flat panel, boiled Lank. 
We asked them to quote on the latter. Supplemental station 
wells are belng held up pending the new drill rig. 

Hashim Mukhtar has requested immediate construction of t\ 10(1 

10Um range exclosures near Beno and NW ot El Obeid. 

There are J6 tons of cement in storage. 

The orchard fence was completed and work was pro~ressin~ well 
on the brick orchard wello ~Jater supply has already incHa.<!' 

Brick work and roofing was completed on the 'farm buil<iin '. 
A contrac twas le t for the doors and ",·indows" ThE' LH' r 

was completed. The eorral rails were all welded ill pl:t.~ .. 

Bids were opened for J'lupply of stone Bnd fill for onofarm aPI' 
seraf roads, and forwarded to the Ministry of Finane!' for 
3DpToval o 

Truss fabrication for the parking shed is nearly cO!!.l'lt te·:. 
Moussa Yousif designed it Bnd had contracted for ercetlo:,. 

A problem arose when local laborers refused to work for our 
daUy ute, sayinr, it \-18S no lon;er competitive, Ai t':f dis, 
vering that this was true, the rate was raisede 

Cul veT t pipes were race:!. vl/!d for rehab! 11 ta lion of the I Tis h 
bridge. Work should begi~ next quarter o 

Eo Force Account/General 
~G~a~o~m~o_~~_aoa_ea~ 

Procuremen t included "Ie lding rods, a portable we 1 del', roof i 1-;_ 

bolts, purlin bolts and culver pipe o 

A request was prepared for Sudan Survey Department to 00 an 
aerial survey of all the stations., 

Budget was prepared fen FY 84/85 force ,~.:.count Betivi lif'~;. 
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Fence construction contracts will be let on 8 slation~hyQ 

station basis. First to be prepared will be El O~eid. 

Activities by site 

Elect.rical rough-in nearly complete,all buildings except 
Adm/Research which will start next month. Pol€s will he 
set and overnead dist~ibution wiring began on ~~rch 27. 
Extension to generatolr building ready for start. Co;r~ 

walls, arches, etc. nearing completion. Roofing cO["I;11, 
at Administration~ Framing ready to start at Farm Build .. 
I!:xcavation for sewer lines underway and 757$ completE'. r ,: 
inch sewer pipe only at site, remainder in transito CO!llrd 

to last months report~ some door leaves only at site~ no 
frames or windows. Stone pitching for sewage lagoons,-
s 1 te. 

£1 Obeid 1s e)(periencing severe water and el{-ctrica' ~' 

ages o Contract provisional sum for supplementary ~nt(, 

(LS51,SOO) used up. Any additional water required will 
to come out of contingency funds. Plans for Project ~r I' 
should be implemented as soon as possible e 

2~ E1 Fasher 

Chinese crew back at: site. Tie beam forming ane.! <lpte: 

pr0t-Tesso Electrical rotlngh""in and \.:iring c0::);'1, I' 

housinr" ready for start at Adm/'i.es. Fahriciltlql. r 1 
poles to start in Apr:tl. Underground siLe distr:i! \: ic 
80"1. eomplE'te. Forrm.-lol"k for verandah slabs in pro !(>ss, 
senior housing. 

Continuing water problems are expected and plElfls fc r 
Project well should bl~ implemented as soon as p",':::! t 

Municipal power supply satisfactory. 

3$ Ghazala Gawazet 

Chinese back at site including four man roof frami~~ [ 
from Khartoum where this work is no\" finished. Ti( III 

and roof framing to cc)mmenCf!' immedill te ly. 1-.;1 ec t r] (a I 
rough .. !n and underground site distribution <sbout if". 

complete. Steel in fabrication for septic tanks. 

There are contlnu1n~ '>lster supply problem. Oniy on£- ""~ 11 
is operative. New engine has been installed at this well. 
Other well need suck rods &nd engine is marginal. 
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All other wells have been cannibalized for en~',in( p:I!!..: 

and sucker rods. With 1.600 people and som(' 3,50(, 11<' I 

of 1 i v( stock dependen t on th is wa let" S ouree, it i ~ 
shaky situation at best. 

One existing Project generator is reported Servl(I"!"r 
• 0 

switchgear has been moved to serve Contractor s lc-r;\Jor,;, 

generator whic~ Is eut'rently supplying all pO,,'.T lr the 
station and "'hlch has been giving some proLlcfi,~ in opr r: 1: 

4" ARC Kha r tour.! 

Roof framing at warehouse complpte. Metal s t, i r ,,\~,I: 

installed. Road and r9rkin~ layout In progre~s. 

Roof sheathing for ARC, G.C. Fash(!'r in port Sud,Jl,. 

G. General 
02)Ooceoca ... 

VIII e FINANCE 

Supervision Pet'sonn~ 

Rr>sident Engineers a\ld Clerks of \Jorks havE' h('("} hi, 
assigned frotT, Ka rpleno The Ghaza 18 m2n is no" in',' 
at site and all stations \-lill be fully mllllll('(i i: 

1984. 

r!Xme,nts Ag,'linst Bill:s of Lading 

Many meetings ",eTe held with USAID, \-"orld Bank. ~~i,<;~ i 01: '!. r' I 

WSARP, Western Savannah Project, and Karplen to fine! a -\I 

able vehicle for making these paymetLts o Because Al J ,5',' 

insist upon sight letten of credit for lOOi. val~lr , ;': 
before filling order, and world Bank Tf'gulation:- \"':~ 

this, it was agreed by the Contractor that he ""OU!I '{" 

to place orders on this basis with payment to be mAdt ,1 

per materials on site upon presentat.ion of proforma~ An r ' 

bllis of lading consigned to the Project. This avoicls ~n\ 

special handling ~y AID or World Banko 

Revised Schedule of Work 

S ta tus of imported rna te rio 1 orders was rev iewed \·11 til Con t r;:l ( I, 

Because of continued delays the schedule was revised to 
reflect this and agreed to by the Contractot'e November 11

,: 

is n(,,,target date. Since time extension discussed in ",A,' 

above will not cover time rieedcd for completion. Contrn::, 
will still be liable for liquidated da~ages 8sspecified 
in the tender. 

The Quarterly Financial Statement will be fon1l1rded at a later dAtI:. \"-)\ 
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(1984--85) 

APPENDIX 1 

Agricultuxal productioJl (both crops and 11vestoclt.) !J, North ihordofno i~ 

do;rj.nllted by t.rediUonal farming ms~9 de~ng mainly on minfall~ rlV 

:wbility. of water is tM JOOst importl:Ult l.1miUng factolt for crop and ItvE. ....... 

~~.vd\. t;,~vduc:tion. A bu!.>B",f41low Sy5t~~ 15 practiced with Acacia soneqt 1 (g d'. 

arnbic) beinq the min tree ~rop in tt\9 t!ly:JWm~ Too majoy c.rcps grown incl . .',; 

pearl millet:.. 8orqh~ Jjesama, qroUJ'tdl'luUJ D kerk.adi (ros{g110) fj Wt0lt melo~l 

a variety of other minor cropae VegetA~ble crops and fntit tX'eet3 &r€ r:w.il.l: 
~ 

produced under irrigation in tM ~1 thousands of 9aroens distributL"<1 .,' 

floodplains of too s6!uwnal Gt.l"Mmz (I'r..hors) \1oorm IBhall<N wellBi have ~an (" 

in order to prov1~ irriqst-ion watlaro The main an:lmals rais<a-d include c:.ar.t- L 

CIDttlo ll sheep, llInd ClJOOWo 

'fW major typeG of soils exist in thQ ~ionp wuooly1t.ha £tabili'1!'~ r~ '-

or °goz' soil.t& arui too cJ.aYElY ISami 13a.i..ls loeally ~ as 'qardurt' . .i J ~ , 

qoz £011£ 8Ceount for rnnre truan 70 ~:r ~nt of tl'Mll nl'€M1 0 _teJr- and t;\I' lh 

hc,iding eapac:.:l.tl of these 5011B ill Wilry lem o T112y 1ll!::0 hlghly 6useepU.Ll~ t ·, 

wir.c1 and watelr eX'OSioft o 'rha C]Jardud gala, on t~ ot.her moo y MVIlR 'IJJ::.,ryiw 

aroounts of finer materialG that 9i~ t.00m a sandy c1&y to clayey to:1 l'1:-t' • 

'rhWi they ha'ft! a OOt.t0Jr potential fog l:'i9t:.8in.1nq water and nutrient-f. ECt>': , ' 

thei.r co.pact.~d stat .... allmm very little infiltration of tmt~H!& ti~h of. : I 

l"illuiall is lost. tile runoff,() AdditioMlllyp ~c8w;e of their hllrd ntruci; un 

lL%Y' difficult to cultivate usinq t.!!DcUUonal hand toolJgo Thus., despitl~ .. ! 

pot;.(!ntial, tbe lljardud 50115 l"0ma1n unprodUCt.lW3@ Trury are only p.!lrtjl\ Uv 

J.i :'(!i.l" In comparisono the goz soia are easy to cult.ivate u&1nq h.:.na tC'·) . 

dli c. result much of the traditional production activities are pneti C':c: , 

t.h~!;(' seils. This haG "6ult~ in eJCoom;UoD of tha 6011 and det.cr.lo.t'l'\, 1 •. 

t.lw l.Ju,;J:;C(JIJe" Crop yields are very low compared to world standards/ll 

Agricultural production in i'.Jorth ltordof/ul is constrained by II vllri4.!ty ('1" 

.1 

.V 



!\." t \lroll and 5ocio-economic faetoras. 'M'Jl;t IlOre ~sily identifiable ce,!;!, t r 

;1 r E. listed below. 

(a) Unavailability of water ond low and unrelidble ~lntal1. 

(b) loor soil fertilitye 

(e) Poor gen~tie stock. 

(d) Poor cultw::al practices £ltd lack of manageIr.ent and cons:. r ' 

of natural reSOUl'ce§. 

(e) Losses due to pests and diseases and lad of prolJ'Cr contr. 

(f) '1'ransportation diff1cu!Uem that limit the lA'Wlilabil1 ty (, 

ilgr1cultural inpuUB ($e~dn, fert.! Uzem, eMmie&1.s etc; 0 ) 

and restrict. aooesa t.o mIl jol" m!,u-kE!~<II 

(g) VarioU$ other infI'1l""'tiJt.ruet~ probl~ms and s(Jciz.l , f1 

economic factOX'$ III 

El Obeid &t3tion research prog~rn is des1gn0d ~1th t~ objective o~ 

c:: t. h·mpting to find &.Solutio~ to S~ of th~ eonstmint~® On=station and 

on~farm rese.:Arch proqram.!B cQrQ ooinq ~P051l>-d tha t \>JOuld 9 ho~fully, lnac1 

to interventions useful to too tnditioool produeem both. in tha Ged~nt.1 ~ , 

and:he migamtoI!Y sYll5tems of prooucUofio 

'rHE SEDEN'm.RY PRDDOC'l'ION SYSTEEt 

'j'lt~ .·.(:dcntaLj' production system i~ North Kordofan is llirq(jijly 'do'llinilted L' 

pr<xll.lct.ion of field cropso Ho",~wer 9 t.h~.E'6 itA lil oonsicioX"able 1i vef)tod~ compo~' :, ~ 

ilW(ILved 1n this i!1ystem o VegetAbl~ and frn!t ero~ aT-Ell dilStribut.ed 1n H!\'t:'r.;; 

1,:,C') ';:.ions alonq ~ 'khorJ.'S 0 with 1ncU.v.idW41 hoMUng:l mnqing fr~ 1 t.:) UlOl't' 

t hiln 30 hectares, trun average size b~!nq 2 t.o 3 ~et.~LX'@f.l>G tiOldinglS devotf.'u ' .. " 

rr'''1hr')rt.:ieultur&l cropa average undru: 15 haata~!ljo ~IN1V~X!', produe@J;'gs are III ;.

t,) ··'..lJ.t iV,'lt ~ only about one half of their total lAndholdings in any given 

! >,l :.1)1: .~nd the production de~nd.s ent.i,r.aly on Mtuml minfallo All operetior...: 

.:t. re '::<1; r icd out by lrull'Eli,} power utilidnq traditional hand t.OOllllo AvailabiU ty 

<'::: )')bor appears to be a seriow; constraint .. I'i!orticultural cr.opa are sorroP""h.'1 

':: .t ,~~r. rr.1Mged and occupy greater importance in c:ertllin areas of Kordn'.;' 

.. '.!: .. ' \.! a'iH, l.nclude Bara, Banjadeed, Abu Hr:lbil, Abu ~rsoola, Abu G@ibeihf'. 



.,' . l~ ,;;j)jt::!cllves of the sedtmt.llry production system rec.earch center Ill l.. Ul 

; lndinc) WdYIi and meAns for increasing And 6tab.i11zing agricultural pn)j~,:"~, . 

i laJ increasing the efficiency of utilization of MturBl. re~ourcef)o Ttr> .st n. 

"1 I.~ frd lowpd j nvo]ves the following approaches o 

) .. ~I~i\l.g better use of existing n'!iources throWJh findiny efrt:cti" 

wilyn of soil and water management l'And conserv.nt ,i.on coupled ....,i t I 

.improved cultural practiceso 

? '" 1ncreasing the yield potential through improvemt!nt of. g'..!) ~: : 

!:,t0d~. by introduction, SCl"eening, and breeding of improv( c:. 

vJrieties and strains o 

3 0 Increase ow: understanding of t.he dyI/.amic£ dnd cha r dct ~r.' , '_ -::f 

the sedentary livestock system and i Ls constrl'ints in or~':'" c ,:,. 

develop appropriate intervclltions fl 

40 Promote proper use of available forage and crop re&idue~ t~ 

maintain Ii vestock produc1:ivi ty in the sedent.e.ry !-ystcu1v 

SOIL AND WATER MA.NAGEMENT AI:O CONSERVJ\TION AND 1}'1PRClVEMENT OF CULTlJHAI } ' J" '.'. 

(1) Soil and t-Jater l>1anagement and ConHerv.Jticn 

\<-Jut(~r unavailability clpp~ars to DO tM overriding problem in North )..( , r I 

The average a nnual precipitation arow1d El Obeid is about 350 nu:r, m ~. t ( • 

falling betW(;en mid-June to mid ... Septe.xnooro The f.lC. L lcrll uf precipi ~ t; () I. ' 

any c:;iven season is irregular being llYlrked by a fetl relatively heavy ! : Ii<'~ 

ar.d .:.,ev~ral rainless periods of varying' durat.ion o The rcl1ny season is pn' 

by several months of hot and dry weathere The averaqe annual free Wc"', t'~r f " 

para :...ion 1£ estimnted around 2100 ntmo As IA r~sult of high evapore. ~i(\~ : (~ 'dl 

l h,! dry months, t.here is virtua lly no stored ,.,a tPT to carry over f r0!'1' tro,. 

I .:"' " LOllS seasono If crops are planted early, stiind J.s usua l1y p<'<)r 1 w ~'. , ' , 

\JllCt ::taillty of rainfall" If planting .11.s del(ly~d unti.l sui f1cicnt ::' , , ' . ' 



been received, growth period extends beyond termination of reins er.~ cr,··· 

mqx:ricnce stress at their reproductiVle &tEigElo Water oonservlltion, th('re~ 

i H'" :irs to be of utJllost signiiioanae. The management practice 6hculd <.~~ 

Illi'Aximizing the intake of water in t.hft soil profile and then make- thl! lr): 

Lff:i.ctent use of the stored watelfo 

J, l j'lt~ gc):! 50115 where infiltration is rapid, the proble!!' is 

• ~I r il': :lill.:;t evaporative losses and weed transpira.tion. StudiE'c 

ill(. ~~~)IIC- ke:;earch Institut~ in India show toct with millet husk 

t r' 

i- t 

at 

- .' , 

'. !I 

1\ t:1~1 '.~ J 

II.tl't:' .• (.:; cU:1sumpti'\le use of mill~t is Wx>ut 270 mm of wat4?rand yields ove; 

i, ,', h- II • he:: consumptive US~ n~eOA!id for ~IWMble yield o The ir.filtrl'lt..lo' 

l)l 1 HI} water is rapid in the £andy. gOg l5oilJli, and if ~p~d t.o full [))(.t" 

C'1:1 support III good crop yi~ldQ ~\f.'EU1, under t~ prevailing f}oil ;- .. J c: J 

( :) 1(li tions drying of t.ha s~(!d rona iA!> 'l:!Ifl'l:f mpide Thi,(5 aff~cts I)er~-

~ ' . ..!d emcrgenet& and seooling growth and ~ntually CrQP 5wnd as a />, OL', :1' '. 

, .:x)tenUal ~teJ? supply my ~!St in th3 subsoil an1 001<»1 ,1 p.Lant~ with 8 

[.:!'bl11 root Sy$t.eil'il a~ u.nable to obtain tte ~refor~o improvinq moistWi'~ s\:·· ::, 

in the seed zone durinq too eriti~l ata9~1S of emerqenCta and se~ ru;taL-

11sbment appea:a1 to 00 anot~lr kGi'Y lI'.!ini'tiaq~nt proble~ 

On t.he qardud soils th@ probl.em W v'®RY low infiltration rt1t~ due to 

l:.o;C;'; s:,.;. va compacticlO c Rehabili.tation of qardud soils would involve both tll!. 

A:"")' :l rf'~I·?nt of physical condition and moisture eoruseI"'m'Atione 'l'oosa 60iu are. 

i(,:I·nt.i.i~J alternative to go:!. soils, and if made prodw:tivEl o pressure fn1ll'1 

Lne :l!Ore tragile goz soils can shift€) 

lrr.i.gation 1s pJracticed in areas wh$ra \qater is availableo l!oweve:::' p thf 

:, u.:,)"ly is limitedlP There is a need to 1ntrod~ a system of irrigation Ul.' 

i~ m:'l~t effici4!mt in UB~ of av.a:U . .abla 't.'atfU'o hoduct1on of horticultural 

C1;"OPS d<;r>emds on iuigation to a lAu'Cj0 Wtt~nto 

UlId('r the soil and watel1 miU'lluJ~nt program a s~r1es of suggested soh.~ . 

... ·lll IX! tested in bot.h the on ... station and on=farm txialsh Some studiES vj 1 . 

),'/:' 1 VC oIly on-station and laboratory research., The proposed trials irld· 



',i _ ),1 lnw.i..rlIJ I 

SJth on-station and Ofl<:»fclrm trials mIl be Ctllc ri '0 out to eval Uil tc '.A', I 

(1!~ITI);l."iitrate the. effect6 of mulching on lEOilSt~ e<:)nsGrv&tion and ':X'Op gro\>,'\ h. 

>:.'(?llirKl the land surface eaftlred ,dth d@ad orq&lnic Ip.sldue not only pravcl;f' 

(~"()'lr ' :-()tiv(: 108& of watel: 1l it also impro~s 5011 structu.re p prevent..5 rWloft , 

increases infiltration, preventei 0rt>5.10fij) SpprC5Sf.:!S weoo grot1th, and keeps Ul' 

boil surface relatively coolego 

(1:) .'!:lC!als on Improving Soil VlOistura SurJply 1n the Seed Zones 

T:us ~ffort will irlvolve t.x-eatinfJ tM planted hills "lith materials the ~ 

I.' 'VI 4. :),! :~Jtential fOl: ill'l!lrovi~ soi,,1 moi5ture retentiono Locally tlw1lLhlc 

~I . )"'j, .. i ~~ :.:.;uch as saw-dust g crushed cMt'Coal ,l €!lay soil p and chopped strut>' 

wi 11 1.)1' eVl.lluat~d0 Alsop planting methods 1n which seed ZtlnE! m1c~nvlronID1. n~. 

j ! ', In()ihfied by creating seed crodletll and ;Eur.l"Owr.; tvill 00 testede A comhin,.. 

t.LJIl 01: suil a mendItl:anU and plantin;t ma:! toods will &190 00 evaluated .. 

\<Cc.\u"""r, :'-'()"\ l+- Gc\f.j ;l.l ~ .. ~ I·~~ 
Ie) LAnd Imprintinq a nd Pl..mtinq to Improve Infllt,ration 1n Gardud Soils 

1l1ncl ()':')E!rated imprinters will ml designed mnd used to create macro= 

rc .. U!jh.1e!;S (several 1nchr!s d~ep impNSllOions) in gardud soils o The ob~o[!ctj· · 

ir ', ,0 r(!Juce runoff and maximize infilt.rat.1one The imprints will 00 r.ef~ ' 

: :. :1 !(Jl'<lYC legumes and Acacuo Xt l~ hoped that incmllsed wter intl,}"c 

, • I' 1 : J I:st.ablish the leq\.IDl!2s and thta Acacia 0 The nat'l.ll:'al mot 9~h ~ , h' 

I i I ~::f.~ : ~.':~ a mo~ open strueture o Additionallyu nitrogen fixation ShouJd 

~ .: r::>ve soil fcrtil1 tyo Acacia ham ~en found to 9ro~ roots rapidly an(1, J:.' ;''' I 

a rather nvlssive root 5y~tem in a relatively short times It can grow \111(: ··· ·· 

unfclvornble soil envirofUllent e 

Deep plowing is an effective means of loosening compact. soil!;, ~ n.. '.,1 '1. 

'- 1I •. dlabilit.y of suitable machinery and energy costs make it impracti<:.a 1 1 (" , 

the traditional farmelr at the present G It may be feasible on gover:1llv.:rt ' I," 1 " . 

lands and land£; und~r the control of mechanized schemes o PlowinCl ttL 1 '. 

attempted on a limit.ed basis o Previa·us \:fOrk har.. shown that if pl(f';~'I ~ i.:·, ~ , 

continued yardud 6011s fall back to their original dcns!tyo In our td.:..l· 



Acacia and fOXlSge legumes will be planted in the plo\:l'ed field with the h" 

that. root. system of these plants will help stabilize the open struct.ux-c en~I.· 

by plowing. This will be an oll-sution t.rial" 

(d) Drip Irrigation for Vegetable and, Orchard FaI"Ul2:r:~ 

Drip is the most efficient r.W!thod of water application. 'l'here i' (dr 

~o per cent reduction in water u.&agIGe Pumping eost is reduced aCC0roing I, L 

Ii tc'r- i!.. tlc11vered to the plants only.)and dissolved fertilize:n, can be t·",; 

Le. t~he plarlts directly via drip outlets", Behreen-l'O'W spaces are 8h .. ~.y£j cI' 

;.) "~h3t weed growth 15 6upros5ed and fax:m operations such a6 IH.<'3)~t"'j, r;J, 

i.LlI:; pruning etc continue uninterrupted o 

~) ~v(!ra 1 de Iaons tra. tion SoLs of drip system ':till be E.£tablishcu Of! LJl', 

Ueld.s and on the WSMlP Hort.icult\.lv.ll Research Farm at llenno I> P'''lrrllf"r.:~ . 

irrig,ltC' have pump and ,,"ater' available" .we pipes and t! wdet.y of. titU 

i!':: :,'.';"-:.:.hlc locally" Drip hoses and 150m2 .s~cializoo drip c()mpC)flcr.~:~ .. · 

,I lCl~ the system becomes operational farmP.rs will be providt:.:d "Ii t,h t: h'_' 

_ j ~', '-;:1r;JLiun as to the timing und amount. of irrirJation* 

/}'" ~.)1I ~<.J' \ ~ 
,.; I ·/.\1 ·.!_JL.::v~~i!Bftto lpclcose Wat~=Supply~Cro..r~9_ !!t;1~. 

~(Q\ '\,\>,,,U<l' ~ e\l~~crrl.J1\ 
-'I • \oIl}l Ix. carried out as an on=statior)\Lrialllt firsto Cert.air. I 

(,f ' .. !l.e! field upslope will b2 sprayed \'11th a hydrophobic substance- '.. ') i:l 

J ,"I)[f () The runoff \1111 00 collect~d in the f1.eld dO'cffl-slope to ir.<':h,~':'! 

\'1' r;,lp~)ly() A system of ridges and furl:'m1S in theF.itdd dO\-\1nslope .... '1 . .1: 1', 

\It: i 1i zed to keep the incoming \m ter in place e 

I:li li~l test.s with dilute solut-l.onsi of gum arabic rove sh<nm th..l t i 1 

the potf!ntial for creatinq hydrophobic surfaces" It also hils 5011 bi.nd1.', 

r}f'"J!>erty and Inay be effective in contrr.)llinq soil movement du~ lc \ - ,j 

(f) !.nten:roPI4r.E_~~.~,~ .. =!!Jndbrea~=.!;,£fec~<; L~~J:er Cons~rv.~!:.irl: 1 

tJ.irl':lbreaks reduce the effect of wind and thereby decrease wirl(1 ('r',):;.)' 

,,~ "~ U as eVilptranspirtH,!onr In the tl:ialr. propos(~d for field tc:,tj rHl ~ 1 

I I ,I:: -'.1 Cr"f,PS will be planled. as windbx~eaks for short growing cny:.. '''JI 

,j :;.;J!(' i:.:u:oundnuts p!ilnted between !~OWS of ti'lll grm1ing !J(lrghLL'~, Tir','· 

\ ({\ 



C': ( '" : !,j r..:_ ti.C'" such Bfi groundnuts, &8Same D and sorghum will aLso be (:Va-

1.1 ..... '~{".II> 

(':1) (r,'HBH STUDIES, 

~)1'.I synthesis of soil and wate:r:: man.agement proLle.xns and tW:!ir re12~ t.: r 

C,', I" ~JrO<!uction in North Kordofan is based largely on reconooiSllnc::e surv' .' 

\" •. :~L .. ll ot:...6ervation£, and impressioM C,JBthered from d:'.f.CU1>lsioru; with r~of( .' 

n:J!."CllO ri5t.s B admin1strators ,l and fal'IOOr15o Factual dDta on $oil properties ,I ( 
}Jl:Vt..t!SScs. fertility status, soil moisture ~.1...metl and crop/weather interac~:. 

are lacKing. Studies will 00 initJ.at0d to accumulate quantitative iniormrl'" 

Th('~;~' studies will include diagnostic investigations of 60i1 rhy~ic:~ 1 ilTl: 

I. .. (~! ... p:o;J£rties important in planniPll for soil and water conSen?l~· 

~r~'··- .. )ity nli~naycment .. Planned studies of' tenporill beh!lvionr of r001:.L\u· L 

:\'1 :"{! .>(.~: :.:.d b.!tre fields will 00 undertaken .. Quantitative d"lta art._ ~j€C( 

': ;1,: j.: ~ :..r, ior proposed solutions of water conservation and ki)ro\,,_"d c' ~ 

J.!~iIC !:ices. Additionally /} C\ systematic monitoring of weatner variablc~; \.:i' 

1. L' '. :.a t ed a nd carried on on a daily bEl sis., 

IA:iW obUlined from the above st.udies will be valuable in many pla:mi:' 

/l"oInl.f('ment dccisioMo They ,.,rill also 00 useful 6S inputs to crop yrl'HLh ... 

y.l.(~ Id x:nr;c:15 ..... hich arc now ooing used as surrogato to field experirnclltS o 

(i;i. J {.l!.~J Practices 

'I' ·.)~portunity to increase prod~U.v1ty. lies in improved cu!turril pr, .' I. 

" .! :'. "cing :ind plant population, fertilizer application, pl.antin9 f!u::t I,. "1, 

i.l _._:rr0flping 9 and rotations etc e The t,rial& proposed involve the follmd :iJ 

aspt!ct.s, tested sinqly or in com.biMUon@ 

(d' ~)pacing and l'oJLulation Trialsa 

These trials mll include the majol:' field and horticultural cro;-:.~· :,:' 
c\)W~~Q\ 

sorghum, millet, qroun(lnuts, seame',Akerkadi, tomato, e<,'l9plant, s .... 'E!et p,~ 

okra Ii and 'W'a terme 1011 0 

(b) F'ertiUzer Trials. 

These triAls include ~,1 P, l{ applic!at.ioru; in groundnuts, se~r'\C, tor. 

eggplant, eweet pepper, and oniono Nitl.'Ogen applicat.ion trials -"il ~ "L:I,' 
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';:.J Lied oLl vith vegetable root crops (radish, beet, and carrot). Ni~rogL·' 

l. j x; liOl., calc1U!ll, and micro-nutr1en1:.. (lifo, Il) application. will ~ studiec. "

';·(J\lndnut..s~ The effect of farmyard wmure on tmt.ermelon and okra will also 

01' u.5t:ed, 

"M}C effect of shell1nt;J, seed SilW, seed treatment (Aldrox 'l'), and pla:: f .' • 

d(-pt~h will be 1nvestiCjD.ted on groundllUW. Aldrmt '1' Geed dnwsing 'Will aJ~o r· 

Lricd on okra. Seedbed preparation (It'id<;e vs. nat), pl&.nting method (d.i n''':"' 

<,ceding vs. tran.splanting) II and im.ge.tion interval effects mll be stU! ,. 

," r rtnion. Weeding and seedbed preparution effects on radish, beet, c. '" ( 

v' ::. I il~ ::0 be investigated", 

Inte-I'cropping is a common pract!coo 1n the regiono InteifCroppinr:; (J i v':: 

!:,r.-Iid 1 l.3rTl',c;rs SO~ sort of insuranclil i!Cjainst to~l crop failure dv' to \.. 

'\ITc-at.her conditionB& It may even inc~Mse to~l productivity per wnt at,· 

'l'(lj,.::rlj' ?ractieed, it should cont.~uu! tOVJeu"dA'l decreasing haz:lrds o! t >: 

,'.;,<1 ]():.:~ of soil fert.J.11tyo Interven·t.iolllli involvinq intercropping n~quL ( 

.. ;(:...,ut:ic changes on the part of. the faI1J!er's croppi.ng systemc We proj.")Cl.<;" 
,fA.;... 

,·\!·]uate following crop combiMt.ioM and arrangements! " . 

o Groundnut intercropp-ad with sesa.me II millp.t, !:.o:::c; !1J."I. 

ke:dwdl, \';.'Ote~lon9 and pu,'llpkiu@ 

o 

Field trials will re carried out on different c:rop rotuti.ons H;,i..l t r: 

increase crop yields substantially and reduce soil erosion and los!;, 01 : 

resulting ~rom improper cropping pattemse A numbel: of long and £.ll'>l:l ,.: 

rotations involvinq msjor crops in too reqion will be establlshJ.:sd o 

, ::\ 
\ ) \ 



V;~RLi;'l;:~'L SC,r>.t::l.., ~· '.r .. :, A lii';'; Jf:,~,()PI'~NT _._-'-& ... -~-.. -----"~- .... ---~ 

Loo'll v<lrieties grOW!l by £,r .. 1.-: 

,Hhl lC"w yield potent.,i.a~' 8 T'~:t'e .is 

, J\!!; reg i.on are of poor per ff)r:~\."'" 

.~ '. ",,-, t3f\ .. !al scope fOA improvin~ y i.d 

~.("c,\l(:'h variewl dc 'vrelopment end/\;n· .1. 'ltroduct.ion. Varietal screcnilY:1 t: J, 

, .l',cludc sor.gh\m\~ millet, (;n;oundnuts, s,2same, co .... -pea D and to numb(;l: 0, 

·:..ublc crops viz" tonla to" ~gpl..lAntp sweet pef'j)Cr, hot pepper, Oitrll, 'I,,' 

. '. ~O;1., }JUJnpkitl; aild onionQ 

:'vtlC cui~ivar· trials will be conducted on fruit crop.::.. ':>.·Y', .. _ 

1: '::(:T, I , .. ,dc .... ith horticulturists at Sennar and Hudeiba Research Station; · ::..:, C' 

to hp.,if' ill ~rov!ding seedlinqs of fruit cult..ivar.s available at theS(;l st<, t.i C' :. 

C ,;! . :l ".,,~ · t.:".:.. , )s will be established at El Obeid and other location!; (mei~l~ 

,' , :'l ~ "\li:.l.: it...:.: ilnd Barn) \l Fruit crops suggested for testing"ln order of imp"'! , ;)" 

." ,: ,~ ;:~I :~"), citrus (lime" grapefruit, orange )o and <j\laVuo wit.h re<J!u ,; to 

;.r~' ':.,1'1 will 00 g1veJ~ tQ the extension of harvest season by intro·": .... : ' ~( . 

( . l:i ',-.: ::; \:i, th a wide range of mil turi ties If and to d«!termioo tion of c., ~,t';- · 

I.' : 1.1 d( :l!iityo In ci:.:rus priority \>1111 be given to ths selection c..: !., 

I " J:~ fur the region and the identification and propagation of: viz' 

: ~ru.i t crops which might be introduced or more \v':l.dely eval un ted. .i:, ( 

·~~- ,( t.:mceJ are papaya, custard apple p sapodillc., d'1te palm (.!:! '~().·~!:i : .c.~ . . 

. ,x.ido (~1asca america 00 ) 0 

Collaboration of the pomologist at Rude iba RcSCllreh Station will be \ 

~etul cSp2cially with the identifica.tion of virus free bud wood" 

:.~ -.l :};:.: .\L HJ'ROVEI';lLT THROUGH BREEDING 8 

. r:ding prog&'ams aiming at development of high yieluing ack1ptN1 £ ~). 

,·~t and sortJhurn p \>till be continued 0 A breedin9 prtXJram for th( ;, " :.; 

. ! I. ' ,,:: • \dl1 '*. jni1.iilted G This will s tart with the collp.ction 0 ': J . 

v.lei.r. fro;:, the differe:r.t regions 9'rO\t~inq the crop (I This will be i()llo",' c~ u 

i:lcntificatLon and sel.lection of the different agronomic types or strain!. I · , . 1 

tl ' ~;1 "; "':': of the1ar performance 0 

C:l:.;EHVA'· : I PLOTS OF NEW CROPS, 
-~..;..;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.....;;;.;.;...-;...;;.. --.---

Obs~rvation .. 11 plots for the preliminary evaluation of the perfof'IDance or 

tli.:.t iiIC new to lCordofan environment will be grown 0 These newly introduc,.!(: 

, J ' 
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" , ',i 11 include various le<.;rumes , horticL".ural and e.ther xr..i~,cell:H11, . 

. . __ -.!;::'A RY LIVESTOCK I'kODUL. 'TION SYS'I'I!)1 a 
.~: .. :'::~;::). UYNlu-llCS. 

T!I<.> main '!IT',phas.s in this field will be c..olloction uf info:m:; t jf", • 

i. :I"';~('dse our understanding of the production sysytems aad thd 1 el! rc'~.r 

) , t!cosy£tem • Studies will includ~~ 

jo Study of the sedentary sheep productfo: system and its C(lnstra.inl ~ 

:.,' c.i...:tail s ot this study nr" Ollt 11 ned wi thin the m.:..gra,::ory system & 

i1. Ocsertific.atiof13 

The OOlphaSOS in this field will be on tUlfioTstdnd:i.nr; ti.l; 

),-\1, llomenon and study of indicators to determine thE' dNJree of desert i . 

hoth sandy and gardud ( clayey sand ) soils 0 Information \.;1 J] L~ c', 

., y'~ard to 6 

It Study of biological a.nd edaphic indicat.ors to isolatp. onr ( . 

,1 uc hIe indicatol:S tc help in determining the degree of desert::. =- j 

" ;;l!r.~~ . ...ar1d region of l<ordofan e 

20 Determination of nutritive value and digestibil.i ty of {,.a jc'~ 

'tit species \-lith!n t.he sa.ndy and the gardud soils I> 

3@ Determination of diet composition of sbet:p , 90at~ , c~,'1 j 

.,;·.tf:le and their ecological relatiofLShips with regaX'd to diet ovell Ll' 

.ne co:1pl er.tent.ar1.. ty Q 

i'U:·.\(;E ,,~w COOT' RESIDUES PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION a, 

Orll~ rr.ajor constraint to livestolCK production in North Kordofilrl 

;,::; mJ.av~dl<~bility of forage during the dry season I> This is gTe.ltly ,1:1' 

t.llc .sedf.>nt.:J.Ty livestock production sY,1)tem e \1'hich is lacking the .... ~''-l',' 

·j)jty excersized in the transhl..:ll.'M.At and the nomadic systems 0 ",'ll( 

-'~:, to inprove forage production and utilization '''ill foc\\~ .. on i 

.1 0 On_falC'ID t.rl&ls 8 

ao To study the syst~ of ~p xesidues production and utilizatio"- ,. 

:.t is assumed that certain limitat1vns ox constraint,s occur ouring the crop 

l'f'sidues harvest II txoansport 9 storag,e " and utilization I) Understanding 

,1nd eva 1 uating the effects of these o:mstraints will help in desiqning 

studies to test interventions that will increase the efficiency of 

utilization of this resource €I 

b o Introduction of forage leq1J:!1les in faUo\1 land "lith the objecl.l.vt'" 

of reducing fallow periods.by restoring soil fertility 9 reducin9 soil ero~ion, 

and providing the fa~er with another r~source ( forage ) for ~is livestock 

use or sal~ ; 

c. Use of animal power ( Donkeys ) to increese hay supply 
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: ) I,:,,,,:;,; uUt"ino ::y season ., from areal!> which are not utilized by 

livestock due to .lack of vat(.r. Introducing donkey_pulled carts i!: 

ex;>octcd to double the hay supply and increase the farmer' .. inco~ 0 

2. Research farm trials 8 

These will be conducted in the station rq!soorch fam focusin? 

(';1 Lh~ followinq a 

a. Varaiety screening trial on forage yield of native and introducN 

• • 1 • ..Iq ~ leg,Jme speciQ.f " 

b. Effect of fertilizer ap~lication 

·n yield of certain forag~ legumes e 

n1 trogen and phosphorous ) 

Results of these ~tudies will be utilized in designing forage 

legllr.l~ studies on farmers fields 0 

AGRONOMY RESE"ARCH IN RELATION TO ANH1.~ NUTRITIONs 

Such studies will involve the collection of samples of all 

cultivars of crops grown in the :reqion that lwve a contributio~ to 

animal nutrition as residues or grain 0 Samples will be analysed for 

- -,1. C:d 1 compos! tion , particularly crude protein at rna turi ty 0 P.igh 

l:_ t '! varieties wiD be recommended for further agronomy research fOI 

,~ction of dual purpose· crop for both forag~ and grain yield 0 

. . ':).F. pr-<CPOSED STUDIES u 

a 0 Graung man.aglS!me1lt & 

Certain areas in North l<cIrdofan are fenced as forage reserves 

.) ::>e grazed by animals during the dl:y season a EV'altk'ltion of this acti \ i' " 

.lId ttl€: extent of c...~system improvEWlE!.nt need to be inve!:tigated Oil t\o!C. 

L(~"::ls I 

1 .. Vegetation ref'ponse in relation to the grazing Syste.1T. L-·! _ ( .. : . 

. 1n r1 Ijvestock ~peeies and their effect on vegetation biomass and !:r1!c.j ~.~ 

,:,cM:)()~ition as well as woody vegetatJ.on density and diversity 1n cc.rn= 

" . r i :.(':-. l...u unfenced areas e 

:" Animal response to manageIDEmt system expressed as weig~'t C':.:-

'I' yi :1(: , or both 0 

':r,1 zing reserves might prove to be a gooc intervention to Lt· ;:~,. 

i .. 1,~ r ':'entary livestock system I) 

~ ~ ·,.:'forC'station I 

A major act.ivity in North J.oxdofan in \fh1ch local llr.d illll:r. .. 
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;~gc.nc~e.c \o'i11 be involved,is t.he rebuilding of the ~acill sCflegal !:,I~: t 

for economic ret.urns , desertlfication,And soil erosion cont ! ... .:J • " •. i i. 

<h: ti vi ty will involve most of the Acacil\ !..en~l savannah be j: ",';; 

i ~ the 1M jO:f vegetatio;) zone , area wise Il in North l<ordofa.;1 e !;.~ \. L".' 

f r_'Juld be d1n~ct.ed to determine the optimum Acacia ~n~~ den!::.i ty wl.J i 

I..'ill alloy a rea-soflE.ble he.rooceous vegetation biomass producti0Tl v:~~!d I. 

t hE plante.] arec"\s for livestock. ( small ruminonts ) use wi thin tI,e se.j,:. ~" 

1 i vestoek proc1l~ction sys~ in a way not to harm gum crop prodtl(~t i"~l • 

( continue the migratory systei'n ) 
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The continuous use of rangeland:5 in l«n th 1<ordofan , ,.nd part.ie;;; J. ; 

the hec"J)' r:-razing during the growing season by th(' sedentary system c'! ~.'.,.~ 

raroo[an , and the migratory systems of both North and South l<ordofan , 

le:1d to low forage productivity 11 depleted ground cover , end seVerE: 

'",ind ~nd gully €rosion. Range reSOUrce degradation j s further ag(:rc v,;,', 

I:>J cultivation expansion II pc:.rticularly in the s.:1ndy soil , creatin~' an 

increasing grazing pressure en uncultivated areas by both the sedentbry 

.:wd the nigratory sy~tem AI during the wH season, and confining forage 

resource utilization during the dry season to overgrazed areas where 

water is available for human and animal con~umpt10n 0 A combination of 

11 razing ilnd crop residues utilization is practiced by the sedenta ry r:y:... t . 

'Co ease the condition of forage unavailability during th(! long dry ! \1" f ' 

Th(~ migratory system undergoes southward movcmentoduring the dry ~,( ,.:.<,; 

to Sout.h Kordofan t1bere the majority of grazingland ih reste(l dUf.inq t:h 

\,et season 0 Catt.le 9 camels" and goats are the livestock species ;.nv:,)vl 

in.:..his activity (I 

The complexity of the interactions and the details of (leU .. :_ U ( 

',' ~ t:'i regard to resource utilization by these systems is not as sirn: l: :' 

i i: 'oS described before (I Understanding the dynamics of the systen.:- ,,:~ ~, 

r':'~,l rc to i"'s plant , animal, and human components will be of c1 pri(ll i t 

i !lCI'l)" r-:rogram for 1984 .", 1985 outlined in di:ferent sections as fo110\; 

Ao Livestock production syst~ a 

Research work \-Jill focus on understanding the live::;toch 

,-.:"~\~C'lor! systems in North }lordofan lmd their constraints 111 Work 'W;")';' 

.; ·~ .. :-1: L:; ~.hecr production systen-s «) A!; long as desert sheep 15 generilll y 

I. (r]:,' livestock species that utilizes Nol:th rordofan all year rQund I 

I, ! ,~:?("('t i l to have the rna jar impact on the ecosystem , wi thin North 

~o 1'1;(.1 "n , compared to cattle • camel~$ , and goats wi thin the tran.shl'n:: ~ • 

"'. 1.1.1 llo:1i.ld.ic systenlS that spend part of the dry season in South i';,: 

. ,(. :, .. t.ll]' ( GaWCliTh1 ) ~ the transhumant ( Hamar ) , and the nonr1l1J C 

;;:1~ln,lLla ) systems w11l be studied using sentinel herds under th(; l'''-' 

" ~':"l:";ly stated t.ribes sellccted to represent each system due to thf":'r '

~ !',~b\'1tion t;o sheep production in relf'tion to qualltity and qUdlity f07' . 

',"';'i11 and export markets IJ based on informal surveys 0 
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The three herds will be used in collecting information about 8 

1. The animal haSbWldry ana range resource uU1i:r..ation (l 

2. Weight gain through season • 

~ 0 Lambing rates • 

4. Hortality rates among both adult and young animals 0 

!~ u AtUlUul offtake • 

Ij .. TU1imal health in relation to retardation of growth j productivit:r, 

and mortality rates ( in eolltAooration mth the Vet e Re~'\l D'T't... iT, 

E! obled and Dr. Ro Cook if possible ) \) 

Thi~ study 1s expected to increase our understanding of these s},ste.r;(; t! 

',' ,,,,i r constraints II and helps in designing int erventions in Joint r'ro~ 

." improve production conditioM G 

lJ" Fooc' hab! ts studies 8 

!1:Lr>t .",~P habits st.udies Ar~ very important in I understanding Vi!') ( ',oll':i' 

'~"I ;~lfl·". ':"Ii n~lation to grazing activi.ty I) management decision~ • h(·!:-l·:~, 

. !': loS.t·::"l relationships &l and animal nutrition studies e SeasOluJ diet 

.: .V::1( ,~,:i "!:ion of sheep "'ill be studied in connection \-J! til the sheep proau: tie·:. 

::'.!~ ~(!lll;":i !:tudy 0 Another stOOy is lin)ted t.o t.he desertifica tion stud~' , ... hen. 

,:~. : (~)Jl"'ronition of sheep II goats e alnd cattle will be determined in rC'1· , ~ 

t) . (:j l t ,~(' ( sandy (lnd Gardud soils ) 0 Information on die't com}."C, j ~ j ,. 

_,1 in det.ermining the extent of competition and compleI!v: ~ti! l'~ 

:)"'~ ', .. ' !:~)rbivol'(~.s to particular plant species t and also in unoen tar,,' i 

, .'.:<11 or seasonal nutriional deffficiency that need to be COrrt'ctE'( ........ 
-1 future studies 8 .... _-

Range resource evaluation 8 

Evaluat.ion of the rlUlqo resource shoul d be based both on 

.,!C~ C'"!:ation zone and 5011 type I) Abcm~: three exc!osures ( 100 X Ion n :. 

arC' proposed to be distributed within the ~!3 ~~l si\vanll'h' I'. 

~:orth lCordofan on transeverse sand dunes " longitudinal sand chlJ;c'! , 

~.lld !;heets., One exclosure to be lcx:mtf'd 1n the ~cacia. ~!1..fE:?rr. UI,.'· 

lund. on clay soil IJ and one in the Cc)mbret~ f) ~* , Terminal~c. 
~;.:I1: :=tan,::,h woodland on tw.ndy pediplain ( acid sandy soil) fa These ~x('l. 

','i:l j, : 'f! ~~t3. in deterr.lination of a 

10 VCIJctation species composition e 

20 Biomas~ p~duct1on • 

3. Vegetation cover e 

40 RtlIlCJe cond1t1on and trend e 

50 Herbarium samples collection. 
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K1\UUGLJ STh TI OH RESE1.RClI PHC Gru\1. 
JO[4 - 1985 

Hascarch Program SUI:1Il\1ry 

f'IIIIlJlIlCntlll construinl liraiting both agriculturul Llilel livl.jtClcY. )' n ' I I . 

• · 1 1 rldi tJ 011.11 pro 'hlCf?rS in the l:ordofl'n RC<Jion or ~\c!:l:crn Sud."ln i. " ,Ii 

,:: , and .:1t UI'\C~ in:lF'propriate, use of t.heir resource OO!;. (' to :;u ;' " 

\ '- :: .i:1 ':':1l crprises. The IC<ldugli Research Station proposes to lr.~ ·1."),1 ' 

. ·~ ~-:h )"lrf)(]raIn Which addresses this constraint, ''''ith U)e o!.J:il'ctive ui J 

. 1\ ' I : (' ('f i: .iciency of resource utilization while lTlf..intainill9 and iT1!: .!' '0, 

) ; " ; I ' . l·,·, sourc(' base. The implementation of such (l rcsoarch prOl)rDld .. " " 

, '\ I:, .\ :.(.:asible strategy for achieving a measurc)l)le jmprovell'cnt 1rl " ' -:" 1 : ', 

I. I • . ; , . : radi tional producers 0 

l:iJ.. ', ; ; l · ()(.~r'l:r, has been uevelopcd to tocus specific rese.'lrch activit;~._~> 

Itl: 1 ': lli '.~ 1t \dll exploit th~ relative economic and producticn cldvanLl ' ~<: ' : 

; ' I . ! ":'jj. ic types of production systems 0 Such an approoch ::hc)(. 

: or uevelopin<) a toore efficient and st<:lole sc~t o! pn),!,l(,' . . 

. : .I,! )rl future ir.tprovements and diversificcltions in trad ~ t':' . ,;, " 

,I.,;L ... vities. For the scdentax'y production system in the N' Ll-:- · ::, ... : >1 ,-. I ' 

~:d .: ~~~tcCJy translates into an initial focus for on ... farm alld :m-st.::,u.ur", 1'-" 

~ ,' ,)~:di ,:'cl!vitics on improving existing agronomic practices, and en ·'~·'\ · '·]')' , , :i 

" t', .. It :: , )1,' C eff actively exploit the 1l.llturlll resource ba .... e [()r lOIl(!-t (nl, • . 

"\luU:i c1l1tivat.t.ono It iG cnViStlCJnd that a morn f'fficlcnt .Jr, :'! Pl t ~ll . , '. 

rJ()r.tic 1)(1 SC f or this scdcntclry SYStCr.l could well support t.he f oturt! (],c,,,-, J I ' :-· 1" 

(11' il\~J'cwed and rrore diversHicd cropping activities And thf! ir.tproved ':'r.t''':'j: 

tioa of livestock production ancl drafto In this r~clrdp on-stt"ltion r.e~c.lr(; ;. 

',l'o<1ranS will examine new varieties in conjunction with improved crop rot.1. ti"Tl 

systems for sedentary cultiVators and evaluate the potentlal for iraprvving L'J •. ~ 

~tock ~utrition utilizing these new varieties with traditional crop residue~, 

bc,th to be produced by the agronomy sectiolQ 1n 1984 undm:' researcher-rronaged, 

on-farm conditions. 



I ~,I' " .i ClT.:l tory li V('stcx:}~ p)"rx1uctiol1 system, th,- jn i t i " 1 f , ,C '''; : 

... -... I : • • 

" :. 't ,-,lI ; ; 1 - ~~I1i\gclllcnt. Etforts directed at inr>roving the rnnu<)CJ:Lcmt <.'l the 

" '''I' 11. rc[.;ow:ce oose for these pastoral systems ure con.siu('!red essentiil : ir. 

"'J t r:'J1pve long .. term il:1provements in the producti vi ty of hoLll livc;jlor:: ' 

,: I . . 1 ·.;l:,ll l:,;SOurccs. l"und.:lmental problems ari 5in0 from c.. .. dsting l;~!1t1""d!nUJ \.! , 

I~ ' , : '. j T~ ~ :'U~.1CJemcnt, and I1nill\11 hu.sbandry practices clrc ClUrlrC!.:SCc.l in or(ler le.

, ". ' I ,, ' ~ .:;: Il~ ' rln!i [or producers to 1,lOre efficiently \lti.lizc available rc.'.)· .::, f . 

q, U L( - ,\il ~w. (11 r0~ourcc h.:l sc 0 

1 ' . , ;irel1 pycnr;lm has been developed ,.,ithin a sygte~)' context, wscd "I. 

: I.' " ., ~l'J dL'lgno!:;tic surveys and on the rcsul ts ~ r reviour. o rt-f ,:!.. rr. l~ 

. ( ' II - :~ti'\tion trii.l.ls o Er,lphasis has bcc!1 pl.:lccd on 0ff~5t <1 t.i ,)n aCl -

. or t.he: co".ing year to maxindze %'csc.;:rchcr""farm!:!r ir:i.eract..lons an,j t::> 

.: ~ /. 'n '.: :J.npropriate tcch.:'~1ogies to producers in the shortest. possibl~ ti,,,, , . 

- . ;~L ,l:: tivities will focuz on a limi.ted, and identical 9r<"'u~ of )'c;)rl'S':';;': , ! 

,)oluccrs fron eacli !;yster:l to JllOre effectively integr,:1tc dizci ~)line-{)l:i ' n d 

; ;: ~ .\ ' i ~ie5 in a cor.rplemcnwr:' manner and to gain ,J, TlYJY"(' ci':' T' l cte \lr.C('r !::~ , . a d :. ,I 
i:U evaluation of rroduction system dyn..1.rnics ll on - f.1P:1, in··l lerd, ... tnt! ("I'I ·=r all ·. 

ri.,1.so Tlds apprOilch h.:lz ~lso ~triv l :,rl to T:X)rc efficiently utUi::e LC ~ f " " 

, - -~", : on rr~;our.ceSe 

"' rr CdC" production syst.em, rc.scarch Clctiviti(!s lwve vcen divided ir . t. CJ 

(~ \lJ' !:.i..a.C)c!j; (1) [.:trmcr-r.larulrycd, on-tarmtrj.lls, (2) rcscarclwr .... \llClnmJcd, c ) 

.lr; l trials, (3) on~~tation tri<,lsJ and (4) diagnostic activ1.t1es. Ir,;lf'lOcnt . 

\ lIJi) ()~ this pTO!Jrum require:. tll{lt Hcsenrch $t.1tion n''jO\lrce~ 1><.' r 'T i .:- j l . l.: 

": (, r."\c~lit...:ltc a maximum research efforts:> focusinq on [~"lrrner- ; \c\lwqed" ':\ :-, ;', 

"::IlAlqed, on-farm trials for the sedentary clgnmomic syster.'" oJ'lll ('·n r, 

,~: n.'!Qccl, on-f.urn trials and diuc.1nostic activities 1: 0r the mi J )"if tor:; 1 ,'-/ 

. : ~ 'sU'J. On- station rescClrch clctivi.t:ies have been priod.tized to pl: ovi : ~ f" 

~r ' <: (l.'ore'ct, tcc:l1lical support. of off-~t.ation trl ii ls and for ("'/(lu~ t.i nr:J 1:: ~ _, 

tit,, · . ! t-,-'chnnlo<)ical d('v(.' 1 o!>llt~nts .lrisinry from curr~nt on-f."lrtr i\n'l 1 t',- ( . ,~ 

i\'~ L(': i . 



"~' (II cul ti'VCltioll. Sorn/lUm is the principal r i.(:ld ~\r.J 1 ('oil Ct >: Wit 

:1I!!Hlt:.S, and cotton tile r.lC'jOT. cash crops€) 111~erCr('i'pinq is il cC;'"" ~ 

, J cc, \0.'1 th sorghum t rt:quently being cuI t.i VJ t",,] vii th sesar:le or C::",' ,,' " 

rll :~'c'll ::"nlctj C(!s rer:uirc high labor inputs ',Jhich are <]enf'r,d 1 y ir • 

'I • (, .... r:roductivity. Although 50ils are relatively lew: in 1l'1'tiJ ;~'~'. 

:1' ,,1" ~<-: i cient cuI tUi"al pr.Jcticcs could suD:.tantlnlly incre,1;",," ('rdl' 

, ,\.'1 ,,~t utilization of agricultural resourC'!£i should imrro'Je ttl,. '1'" 

I ~ : HI,:',,1 h("us~holdz ann provide enhanced opportunities for ir,v(~,_t:".~n~ 

, 'l ill t cractions to increase household incom'"'s €I 

" -!,.!-tcrl:l ,]001 of the sedentary production sy~;tem n;.:.ei:'rc~; : .- ,:~ 

, ! i','f! c)a..i ir.1prove the agrono"1ic re~sourcp base.: of Uw traditlofla 1 "".! 

.. ,~~;n to support tbe lligh devclopment: pote.itiaJ for r.\h~ed (ilnLiwr .:1 UI 

;, IU:l~:.ains. The objectives of the pre~ient prograr.1 <H'e t(); (1) ~t.luiliz(' d 

I j"'I(~ agricultural production; (2) iffiElrOve the e[liciency of Jabor: 1--..; 

t ,(, integration of crop and liv(>stock activitie!:; i'md (4) improvr 1I,,; I,": 

in'·c~)r· or truditional /)ousehoJdz EI 

The strategy to accomplish these objectives h,~ici)11y itlvc,l VI c, I }l~' ,~, 

;\lui implementation o[ interventions \1rdch will increase the err :i.cie!,;f~)' .:HI'I ., 

t ':"011 of land, labor, and crop re:::;OW:CE~S in a manner which \.fi 11 in:'!' r-,.'" 1 r,c! 

~\Ficulturi11 productivitYe The (ive princi[>ill components of thi:... ~,tr,-,t ('-

(1) increasing crop yields tlu'ough the design and inplerrcflt...\t11l .. 

proved agronomic practiclMi and introduction of improved v.).·.~:, 

(2) introducing food and forage legumes into a crop rot..ltion systf"m 

'improving the e..'dsting bush ... fallo,., systCf.l of cultivation p whiJ c r1 f '" 

viding Cl hnrvestable crop of supplement.al live!:tock feed 

(3) introducing aninul draft as a cost=effective, labor savinI] act,;:,'it" 



for cxpamiing aqriculturaJ.. and ltou!~dlC";ld operu~on5 <111 ~ v_' " 

or marketing surplus food anll/or cc1~h crop!; outfjide t,ll: \" __ ~"'" 

do:.."in, in areas where the return on crop s..\lcs is lnon: ld.": .', 

(.1) introducing the concept of COnSCTVo.1tlon of n,1tive forarye, til" 

residues, at il time When their product.ivity and/or nut i t~.i·'., 

cJ.r.e high, as C\ cost-cfi ective livestock !iUpplclnent tv tH' 1 {"( I 

the dry-se<lson 
\ 
i, 

SUl1t>tion n.:lt.·~er.ns and their interrcl~t:i():1!;hj r::: '.J.i til ilc'.' ' 

(!w::.ivitYJ on inputomOutput relcJ.t:i(lll:..hir>~ 101' crop ,1r,d 1 ~'." '.). 

iviti0.'s ( 81 Tiqilani's t.he£;is res(?(\rcll ); iH1l1 on the stl'ICl~tr, 

\' ",1'11 ::;;, t J..f)n c,r ,1f'Jricul turnl mi\rkct~ .. 

I 'I' -: u:'.:.cLlI..:n !My bc· incr~cJ.sed by increasin<) yield::; or by cul tl',' _, t,i. 

II ~ i~.c: t can be Llccorr;-:>lished through improved ayronor.Uc prilcticl~::;, \:, J 

'r ;'>1 ui.l'<!S more cap! tal und letbor, both of \\/hich are rna jor constl"2. .. ,., 

\ I :,,:0 tTndition. .... l Nuba l'ountain tarmere For th(: present and ir:1r.1€jiate f ll' "" I 

'1;)5t logical way to increase produc:tion is to incrc..:l£c yields by irrprvv i n'l 

:, t)~oJucj,nfJ new agronor.Uc practices" 

,'11'~ ::QrI1nolnic rc.sc.1.rch pro<)r().f.l for cvn!uatint] and in troducint] improvC'{! ,. 

',:,': :)l:",cLiccs tor the 19[14 ero;) scason ... lill involve both on-farl:l and (}r,-"~ 

l.~·:l :H.'livitieso 

(il) e £ff.£.ct o~ chc.~cal s(~ed dres!;ing tl'ld. P,!l!,sE,: lOrus :[ ertj li::er ()! 

3hU? yiel d!! 

'j'Ji.i,!.; ... ,1l1 be <l nonrcplicated, fart!1cr r,unaged on~farr~ t.~i."tJ, 

tJll~CC lOC'.:Jtion::; to dCr.lOllst:.rate the effects of seed drc~o:.;ir·1 

a srroll application of phosphorus fertilizer on yields ot \'" 

proved and local sorghtun varietic~ 0 7he trial "'"i 11 con:.;is', ,. 

three plots or treatments: Improved variety, seed cil't', ,0 LII9 " 

phosphorus fertilizer; :Local v'-lricty, seed dressj;-lg, .'1i:<.. !" 



phorus f:ertilizer. and local vnriety witl, tr"cll.tl<';).ll I···.·· 

( b). .Sorghum f erti 1 izer trial 

On-sta tion fertilizer trials in 1903 indicated marke(j ! 1(,) , 

ponses of sorgum by small applicationz; of triple supel p!I-' 

applied with the seede Nitrogen without phosphor\l~ 11.;.l,1 . 

Additional trials are needed to detentine it thi ~ rho: ;")' ,(' 1· 

response occurs in other areu.s of tile Nuba l-1ountaill He-rl!O:l" 

The proposed :::;tudy will be researcher managed, on-: aLl tX:"d.1..·, 

involvj He; an improved, short dur.:ltion variety nnel a trarU t '~. ".' 

v.:n:iety in n f~lctorial experir.lent '''i th C .:lnll <10 J.:g ('>:: :~ .-: 

per ha in a ncn!) with four replications. C05t-})e)~ef ... -, 

will also be madco 'l'rials will be put out at thl'c/~ ] ~ I~" j 

{':-:)o 8f((~cts of timelv prnctices and seed drc!Csings on £.o.£J!~~-.!.~t· 

It is the gener.:ll consensus that. sorghum is usuany ! j, !I:' 

late and is not properly weedoo o Yields are oftf:'l H:,loj.:, .. ! 

scrvere \-Iced compcti tion in the early stages and .:Ill" i1: '·;!lell 

eli:ninish or stop bc.Core maturation" 

Researcher-managed, on."f~rm trials conSisting of a pnckage 0: '.,' 

ices, including an improved, short dur'!ltion variety; (,:,.rl" 

U~ly \</eedings; and seed dressing will be evalu..1tt;"; ,J'?,\}/l 

ditional farmer practice! at two locatiofuio &lr] y planU ;1<; . 

after the first 10 ~r8,in, falling aft.er June 15th o 1'il:lf'l·' \". 

ing will be bet\1een 7",,14, days after crop emergence for the fir-:.; , ~ 

again 30 days after eme!'gence for the second weeding Q 



TI]. t: ,',011l]h sorghwn may rroch physiologic~l rna tur1 ty hy tile end C' 

~:t:·""'I'er, it lMy not be hilrvc!;ted by the producer until th(~ C!.: r[ 

,)tlllU.il-)'. ::ven though the nliljor t.hreat of migratory bird tl.:.ar.\:Vl'~ 

i ~~ CI\'\lI by this t1me, there are still local birds, ins(~cts 9 .:Inn 

ot.her anirm16 that rroy destroy some grain@ Stover .. quantity and 

c:rUt.11i ty undoubtly decrease considerably over this three ITIcntP 

period. wt-.lt is the t.otal loss to the farme! of this dcl'1ycd 

hnrvest? 

J\ rescarchm:-managed, on""station trial '''ill be conducted to cV.J 1-

uate these losse~. TWo plots of sorghum, one a short duration, 

dwarf type, and the other a long duration, forage type, will t~ 

plnntcd on the llgronomy research stntion" Grain and forage yit.lJ 

: .. 'l"Tnles will be taken from each t~ype at rmturity, November .3C, ~1~';'4 

Ci Iber 31, and Janu.."lry 310 Chemical nnalyses will be nuue 01. t. 

:. hwer to assess any ctuAnges in nutritive quality" 

Promi sing lines and varieties of sorghum, lSCSIllTh13", soybeans" COh'~ 

!1C\1S, sweet corn g sunfl.o\-/er, and forage lCgum~5 "1111 continue t.e. 

be evaluated in researcher.",managed ll on=station trial!:; I) Cri t:;ri.l 

~:o:': evaluating all crops \-lil1 include; yields on low fertilitj 

~'ils; under 10\-1 to moderat.e levels of fertilization. drouCJht 

t / ·lcrance; maturi tYJ and acceptibility for home consumption or 

ill t.lle market placeo In addition, sorghum \-/il1 be evalUilted as 

t·.) its resista.!lce to Stri9!!, and qwmtity of stovera sesame on 1 ts 

·,·:·.i..~t.C'mce to shattering and oil content; soybeans anu cowpeas on 

:: rl~',J'Je az well as grain yields and the ability to cOl1lpcte with 

"':(Jeds; and sunf lo\-'1cx for its oil content. ~ 

So,/hc.:ms, sorghUf:1, and sunflower will be te!Jteu under different 

rtltes of fertilizer and at seversll plant populations.. !:ome at tI ~ 

trlals will be 1n association with 1ntcrnatior~1 centers, ARC~ or 

other ugenciese 



(f). Soil aml ..... ater nuMqelnent And conscrvati~n 

To incrrose the e£!ective use of roinfnll one r:ltlY strive to n'\'I!r' " 

runoft so that more water roy enter the soil and/or r ,:: duc( i l r ( :," 

evaporation from the soil !;W:fdGC. The plo<)rllm r. or H~, ; ; }', r. \, ' 

1n 1984 w~ll concentrate on the lutter, c!lp<!(;iLllly C:I IV : '\ 

reduce evaporation fru;1 crl1cl~~ whjch develop [rom dryiJ.IJ J I ' /1" 

I:C'searcher-l;o:\:)ugeu, on-station e..v:perimentt will be initiil\ ('cl, 

volving: 

, . -

(i). general mulching on the surface with crop r", .;ir:u" . ' 

(ii). fr(!(1\Jcnt surface cultivation and fi1l1ng ~ cr.l · . 

wi tJl loose top soil 

(iii). fillinC) crads with chopped strtlW 

(iv). filling cracks \I!ith loose sand brought [rorrl ot.; , . 

Addi Lional studies \"111 includel 

(i) 0 01"qnostic investigations of soil phy~icCl} ,-,: I' r. , II . 

properties fl·om three prof iles on the W';;' .HIl ., , ; , d JI " ,1'/ 

(ii)" Honi toring soil moisture re<]ilThes 

, ~,} __ "ntroduction of Food and Forage ~~ 

'rile prir.lllry objective for introducill9 legumes into tne exi:;tiWJ ~y :._ ~ : • 

1"'J"h-lallow cultivation is to increase and stnbilizc crop yields on the c r. :,:: 

:inq days, while simultaneously providin9 a source of high quality for.:!']," . 

: i'J'~~; ' ~ock during the critical part of tho dry-s~...ason. \'lith regard to tile !'cr' ; 

1 . IOli nlt"IiUICC or improvemnnt o£ 5011 fertility should lead to an E"ffrr-t: lV(! 

·11 ill I>oth the fcll1cM period and the amount of land un(!cr fo1:ow. '1111" 

' 1 : " , : ' tl(JIll.! reduce tJle llloor required 1n clearing new or long~bc"ln<1onr.. I ; , 

.Ir.d :~11ow for the development of more productive and palatable for'J .,r"-; I" 

~ J ...... ·;1 Ilut of the fallow system o 11oreover p the scope for conf licL ),.,._ H' " 

f r , ' : .. ('/ cultivators and migratory livestock producers ,.,ould be Mrrowed l.y _, 

.. Tlcr-:dLcd stability of the cropping system and the C)reater control which c ,u ' 

• );f~": (~d (,Ncr crop land. The outcome "'ill help minimize adverse con5(:.'qU(!nc0 :~ 

! 1I1 : h ,r; ; I~t (lntiolUll burning llnd its harmful in~cts in terlDS of foraqr> 1 0'; ,',{ ' . 

;,: ,01 ":Cl.·~~ i r.1ulc changes in the productivity and composi ticm at r'W(jC lane} ': l." 

f~ td L i '. ~T1 • 

';'", ,(,.] procedures for introducing the use of legumes into tJle crorpi n!J 

\ 
\ 



5y:;tCr:l of the Nuba MoWltains involve research on the station, as ""ell il: '. 

("'J':"r.: trials under researcher-r.lanaged conclitions .. These include t.~IL ~('llo 

(6). Variety screening trial.!. 

Promising exotic and local legWllCs ( from genera an,l S"\!,:~· 

such as Stylosanthes£l E!smodium p Hacroptilium, £!otol'~:-ia, :..:.~...:.... 

Doliclms.fI u1ndigof era" !:!u~ena, ,Canavalia, Phaseolu5 trilob' . " 

CU.tor.1a ternat.ea and varioWli cO'l.-rpeas, pigeon peas, and soy 

beans) tlill be screE'.ned on the resMrch station agronomy far:-' 

to ident.ify well""i\dapt.ed species/v.::.rieties which Clre al so ','/. 

etatively productive, tlell and actively nodulated, (lrO\l .. ~L 

sistmt., anu good weed ©ompctitorsQ The best pcrfornj :If, :;' 

will be selected for 6ubsequ~nt on-far~ trials$ 

(b)$ Evaluation of crop rotation systems 

1\ number of crop rotation systems, involving suitable f no,! 

forage lequ~s" as sole crops eas well .:!s inter=erops ,,'~, 

ghum and se6(Ult~" will b8 evaluated on the rJLlltillO L.,' 

for @vslwut.ion .... J111 be based on improvements 1n el'l' :,I..ld:'1 

terumce of soil fertility" and the amount and qua li ty uJ 1 'I: i . 

produced for livestock £eed o 

A sGeond sericaBll of OIl""'Stllt.1cm trials concern experiment!; f .-,~ ! I, 

!,rovil19 tJ'1e qualit.y of E!.fAt1ve rOU9hagE:S and crop res':",]ul;.~ ), 

plefM!lnting limited quanit1es at legUMe hay to livestOty, (:'d .. 

the dry ... season" Since rougM9QS of low nutritional v<.llv'!' l':'( ..1,' ~:.: 

intake" therfiliy accentuating already existing protein and en~'J) 

def iciencie1; in livestock, supplements from spe\,;if1c 1('>qu.me crop,,: 

grown on the research st.!At.ion will be fed to cattle to examine t:·:' 

biological and economic benefits derived from anticipated irr.rro"Je~ 

menU} in the intake &nd digestability of native forages and crop 

resiuuese In addition" 54).11 samples IN.ll be taken from seve} ,1 

locations on the researoh station farm and from on-iarrn plot~o 



Fcllc~1ng the selection of an appropriate, rerresen~~tive villaoe, 

" <':~'-.;p Tot"'ltion systelll will be initiiltec.l on clYi aClui.rcd plot o-

J:. -,:; \.,rhi eh has been cropped continuously for 5=8 years 0 Hi th the 

I' ,. ~blc exception of a f.orllge legume, the rota Uon will use 

.) _"\~ kno .... 'l1 by tr.:lcU tional farmers in the area" The crop [,;('':~UC:1<:{ 

. '3(!d will consb:.t of; (il) sorghwn, int:erclrorped wi th cowpc<':\s J 

\ . .) :, !.or8l]e legume, f..haseolus £ilobus (phillipes<.lra); (c) s('"amt:.;. 

intcl.'<.:ropped with cowp.eas or pigeon peas; and (d) a food lcc}'Jlr.:; 

!:uch as cowpeaso The trial will be conducted on approximately 8 

fcddans [or a minimum of five years in order to complete a full 

rotat.ion" Sole crops of food and forage legumes "'ill be harvc.::;t ~(1. 

, . .I.<.11~porteu to a storage site ( see the £0110"'/in1 .::;ection l, ,"\nd 

tI::;~d as a supplemental feed to a selected group of l)nilllal~ dlll'.lI1fJ 

the dry=season~ Ii cost-benefit evaluation of the trial will h,,,: 

lucie during th~ course of and at the termination of the trial. 

, .), ln~roduction of Animal Draft in Producer.",Managed, On-Farm 1'rlnls 

"'c'dE-nteu'], cultivators in the Nubl Mountain region experience cntica 1 lii:l, 

!,l rt.,,,qes dUrinc the cropping So.lson tor many 01 their Clctivit.les. These ~!('!"'L

:ct as a maJor constraint in limiting the types and efticiency 01 activiLie. 

Jrt=: cr could be conducted.. Animal draft offers an opportunity tor Slgnit i

I,)' rerlucinq the high labor costs associated with many crop and livestock 

l '~n~, and other household tunctionso In terms ot agronomic practlee~, 

: i.: )· ... eIJ.s could be sub~tant.lally increased through more timely and ef: iCl.E'nt 

'!1,~J(1 harvesting usinq appropriate animal=draf~ tecilnologyo The resultir. ' , 

I' .)1 labor. coupled w1th the benelits ot the technology, \liouid alluw the 

.' '1 ')'11 er!i J t lcatl 011 01' enterprlses, particuur 1y ill cultivating leq\une 

•. }:," J n securing greater quantitie!'> ot narvested forages (crop resHl\le:.;. 

), .f'! , a;:o native hay) tL alleviate poor livestock nutrition late in t!.·. 

1:',:, Tflt' acquisition ot supplemental teeds can eIther be lItillzed t)y 

, O','llf':: b:" t.he household, or sold to othar livest.ock prodUcers tor .:tddo:orl 



in acidit.1on to imrrove:nents in plant.ing alld the transport 01 lid rV(>~ . 

clnd forafJe crops from dlstant field Sl.tes to secure storage iHf'd~. ,;:1-' .. 

c.Jn I.>e used to transport buildinq nlclterial, cnarcool, fln~wo:_)d, .'11 \"d' 

\'.1l'.i.0US household need~;o It also oft:ers potential lor households tc' 

or surplus crops in areas where prices are more profitable. 

Producer-managed on-tarm trials ",ill entail the placement 01 (J P]: ~ 

wi th a planter, cart, and driver in Q!!ach ot two selected vi luges to fa 

the planting of crops (especially legumes), and the transport of \'.1 I 1.", 

ilJld !10usehold needs ot !>""o households in each village. "I'll€' \l.sc.s r,c,:. ill 

oxen and iClplements \4111 be determined by the particlpat1nC] househ, .... 2 ;:. 

1I;('nt.l~d by researCh station staff 0 Tile trials will ruU!nilne the p.xt.pnt tl' \,' 

Jabor can be utilized more efficumt.ly in various act..i vi ties throu<Jh the ) y •• 

cjllct.on of relatively slf.1ple and 1neJt~sive technology. Intornution wi 11 '1! 

1.'(' C<lt hercd to assess the economics .:md socia l-acce:ptabi lity o.t \.he ter.h;c 

dlld tile loccnanisms throuqh wtlich it could be eftectively cxtenderi to ()' I, 

t:<ld.:.tional households • 

.Jell 01 the ri!nge vegetation produced on the cracking clays in the Nu.h,,~ 

... U!lLl· <1.: i:: not grazed by livestock. until the dry=season when the availa~10 

: , ~ -.• ". ! •... .;: Clcclined sharply, both in qUAnity ilno nutritional value" In ttJ(~ 

>:. '':(It:''''~Cilson gl:dZillg p and given the poor nutritive value of v~eta li(· 

• .., (xy-scason, the hurvesting and st.oring of nat1v~ forage, at or prior 

~J\,,~ring stage, could substantially improve the level of aniRal nutri-

.. ..)ll lur .:.. n~i cr i ticdl periods of food shortage" The value of f eedi 119 such c\ f 0:

.".'~n.s of imprOVed livestock condit.ion and proouctivitYg cOl11d be greatlj C'P

... ',;(" j by su!,plementing limited quaru.tJ.es of legwoo hay, in a manner zirti L~, 

,~ 'h~scrihed in a previous section ( see section (b)- evaluation ot crc~ 

:1 ':;;'!.tC'r:tS )" 



., n.!!"'.carchor-J'!\!\nagco, in-herd triol will be conducted to l\!;seS5 th( I r II 
I 

" t "('dine; Ik,"ltive grass hay to sedentary livestock... A producer will he jr.(,' t.l 

. ',,'11' .1 suff ic1ent number of cattle to enable t.he 5ele-ction of two homo'.rrnr·"ll~ 

.' '1:'5 (f appro>:imatcly 10 head. One 9roUP will be f . .;!d cut nativ(' ik"'l:', ~<J ]~.~ ... 

>I~ ~,.,,·.dI19 the r-)f\...aay watering, repl<'\cing the traditionAl afternoon grazln'l r'(';" 

<"c,',d c:lroup will be suhject to traditional graz.ing practices, wi thout. !,l:;

'~J.. '. , r. t:: ~ ion. Changes in body weight and health status \"i11 be mom. to~ e' I ," 

""~l"~:( of the trial, in addition to the collection of data required f c.!' 

.l. " '·\'~Ilu..\tion of the practice ... The feedillg and supervi.sion of thr~ t.r:-.. .. 1 

) I -:' :mt by hfSJ.RP personnel in order to acquire accurate data 0 'j'h.: ~:'~;' 

( '~i:, Apl:il 15th and terminate the end of June, 1984., 

'rhl! rC~jults will be evaluat.ed t.o de~tcnd.ne the potential value '-' ",j f, 

C'~: !Idn'csting native hay for supple,nent..al fceuing, and whether the hc:.di ',. 

1,,> j,'\cre;lsed by the inclusion of small ilr.Y..unts of higJwr=quali t}' lCCJum·.: I. ~':. 

~~ ~~illuution of Seuentary System U1!~mie5 

Al though no extensive surveys arc planned r or the next [, .... ,0/ Yt:'. ~ - 1'1 

i-.cnmt.:lin area, there are several areas of intcr~zt in Which ,)odi t l'_~i" 1 1.' 

is needed.. These areas are quite spec:i.fic in n.J.turc and can be stuJicd -','1' 

t:tinir:r..Jr.l investment. of resources and tim-ee The following activities ar~ ~ 

(a) e Consumption eatterns and contribu,!;ion of housegardcn!: t,::, '.:C';. 

ticn of sedentary nouseho~ 

A grou~ of 4=6 households will be selected in each of thl."'_" 

villagcl! in WhiCh on-farm trials are being l,;ollducte·J 0 De'. 

\\fil1 be gathered to a~se$S the actual and desired cvnS!;i11j" I " 

ct food items, clothing, and durable J.tofilS consumed and I " 

by the household e Input I'ef}uiremcnts of the hOU!;,...,....;ucic.:: \.i : I 

be stuUieu in relation to output and cash gencxativn" 



(b). Input and output relationt;hips for cror!1nd livestock ilr:'~, •. 

Prior studies have shown that it is extremely ditficul~ tr 

r,u.n£: input an~ ... output relaUonships of aqricultllrDl IlCU\'.i' 

without u.Ginf) the participant observation "'(~tllod o~ (~"',J 

lection. En~rators will be st,1 tioncd in euc.:ll l'~ 1 i. ' 'I 

to collect data from 3-4 farmers ~chG The stulj), ...... U . 

by El Tighani as ,:>art of his PheDo thesis r?!:)c,lrcli c 

(e). Structure and organization of agricultural r.Brkets 

This study will take place in selected si tes t.h!"ouy!1ou~ Llil 

l10untain arei\.. Data and inforJ:ation \tIill ue collect· 1 ~ ,; 

il l:lore c(lmplet.e cte~crip1;ion of the structure, organ!: ,1::'o·l( 

opcI'ution ot the il<Jricultural J;arkets of t..he ar(>..a" E~,';:H'\:'t~: 

be rna.de con-::erning t;u!'ply, 'iermnd, and eli1stic1tie~ 0" J. .. \~;( .•. 

,1cricul tural products to detend.llc t.hc (>.il ccts on imJividu..'l I, .. , 

!)r·uschold ""elfare r.e~;ulting from increased "1~J:ricul tural prvdL' I ., 

r,l. cvLllu.!t.ion Ol the possibi:itics of establishing IrilIketlng c' -. 

opcriltivcs will also be made" 

I !J1·rurat.e docurnent., detailing resource requirer.l!Smts for euch specific 

: I ,': •• J ch o.r.tivity, will be submitted o General requi::'cments, with specific 

(: . :-t'IlC(~ to staff needs clre given oolaw .. 

J t is anticipated that 1=3 sedc.nta:ry villa'Jes \,-/i11 be selected by Cl.n 

lllt(:l'discipl1nary team of scientists in \,lhich to conduct the on-L a~ aild _,J:. 

II f!:rd trials ~ 'f'he final nlUllber of v111~!!qes will depend on the av a:i.lahl.li ':. y . '. 

r~~r;(~;.rch rc:sourceso Producers will be selected in each of these vi 1.tc.9('~; .. -, 

- cv~,".r-.rQt.ors,l providing land and anima,l resources for trials.. In 

: or· t .)t lu.'l.::;t in one vi llage, a plot of land, of approxi:na tely 13 f CI .. ' I. 

',; j - ; l: ,)c'1uircd for il period of 4-=6 years for resC!..'\rche.r=managed cran r.,< 

tiun studies e 



,~\lr.pli(·r; of seeds, chemlcal, fertilizers, i'lnili"t:d health products, And ot!tf') 

:r(~5r!;lJ,:ch supplies should be purchased and delivered to Kadugli 0 su[fj Cl.en t 

,1 Ii :"'ll!j should be available for f eed1ng trials cor.llnerlcing in t ud- 1 ~'lt" 0 t- ~.' 

,·:.t.I:.! that bicycles be !1rovidcd to field technicieLns Who ara SL"I':i,OIlf:'; j:l 

., ll..',)e;. to C"(ive the:n nccde,i 110bility to carryout their duties" 

: .J;" ,~l re.,,!uire:.lcnts lor the sedentary production system resca.rc!1 pr -.:;: ~ . 

• yre ,lfl9reqated helow: ( in IMn-years ) 

Agronomy RaneJe/ SOOio= TOT;\.;'" 

.. _~J..:.I i Section Livestocl<. Economics 

::;' •. :'. L i .)J" ,,;cientists 2 1 1 11.0 

;.'.,.:; .\)'ch Assoc. 0 0 1 1..,0 

~ i .' i 1 ': . 'cr.:d.cians 2 1.5 1 4 .. 5 

, .; 1 i . ,~- 'f· ·c:t~~cians 5 2.0 3 10.0 

: j ,-.t:,-.ni::i 10 3 0 0 3 IG .. O 

.) ;' 10 400 0 J '1.(, 

, -----



Tile IHGHl\'l'Cr-Y PllODUC't1ON SYSTEM,S} CF soon I i:a-U:X.FAN 

'i1lis migratory production system, which is domin;\ted by an exten~1vc L ','t 

.st:oc}: cotapOnent, chiefly cattle, is characterized hy a pattern of transhw ... dl 

invol ving migrations of varying distances to at'idj) sandy ranges of the- N0r t h 

during the rainy-season, returning to specific aroos in the clay domi!1ated 

raugez of the South during the dry-season. Cropping activities playa rel': '_ j 

~ir,'r. role in this sl'ztE'JU, with sorghum, sea sa rnc , und cotton reprc~enting ti ': 

LllI y.r. crops grown on the cracKing clays, and millet and groundnuts on the. .1 j' I~ 

~,tn(l:.er ~o11s. Tract 1 tional livestock liilnagement prnctices have devp.lopp.d j r. 

r,!~::-'()I\.se to the m:e::l for securing year· .. round sources of forar:tc and w .... te!:'o LTc\'"-

.~ ll' 1:he: dry-sooson, livestock depend 01:1 the previous season 8 s t orac;e, \'1111;:h ) :,' 

, I, :' (!,~nL on the cracking clays, ulthough limited in availability due te· i:.,-l'.;'-

d·l.!· " ~()\1rcos oJ: permanent. Welter and the associated competition for fo~,' " , 

, : 1':4~ llJ:e~S. Early dry-season grazing att.empts to eJeploi t [ora~ez ~,rot'n~ 

I·;".··y ~;0urccs of wCltcr, resulting in il con:;cTVation 0<: [oracre 8JOUnl~ fi~;' 

, .\: .. r.'1)tU"ce::; for usc later in tile dry-seD.son o LiVC!5tock productivity 1~ .... 

. ' 

.' 'r.v: ~1I trc1dition.J.l herds and flOCKS, charw.:.tcrizcd by e.>:t.cn:]l"( ;.,." 

i;I'"(;:'Val~» poor neo=natal growth and survivability, J.t"lh' Jallk !"roducfic;-

10\; "r(1T.~y \..re.iryht gains of .1.11 classes of livc::;tocK o Live::.to<.:k disL~1':::' 

.•• ,...1,1 (",l~ 11m; tj n'! pnx.luctivity, but, in qeneral, dise,1sc pos(>~ ~. 

:.i ". t··; imprllvi'!'J livl..'~tock pro<1u~tivity tllctT1 does poor nutritic ... 

. :'r: ~"j.) ~,"ingly more .:lcut~ as the drY-SeilSOll progr.esscs" Th~ me!; l _." 

1 '''.1 L Ii;.titing livc.-tock production 1n tJli.-:-: !jy"tCJ;\ is Utei:I"l)i]" 

.J ):( ~ourC(l !;1;'I~o 

" ~_'u.ves at thr migratory production system rescarch PLo~·rJ.r:1 a 

.. C 11.':'$0 Lh':! ....If iciency of rcsourcl:! utilization in a fas:lion COfn['il tal, '. 

~, \~.' . 'li ned t long=tern improvements in the productivity of tne n:~ tIP", • 

. ' .1.1:;(-; (2) st...:tbiliz(> and impl-ove livestocy. ploduct.iOll; .);.' I ) : . 

,I ';,}, ;Irc and income of trauitional households .. 



:,t.ra tegies de!>igncd to increase livestock productivity in cxtcn::i vc 

',: i1 I ~~'sterns have generally rcsultcKl ill only l.i Il'J. ted succe~s, pliml r: : . 

. 'il'.I!.C these strategies focused on t..r.~ting the sYl:ptonutic i ell. tare;. :.. ~ 

, '1111 con~traints, rather than their cau.scs.. In tl·l.£ regard, ild'~, ::;::j 

, .j: I ("'r.1..'"j associated with the control and managcr:lf..:.nt or natur •. l T"<,': :''':~ ~ ~ 

p,' rt1I"':lunt importance if st..1b11ization and i l1provcncnt!: .i n tIl": 1 (17; ~'_ 

heLi vi ty of these systems are to be achieved... ACcol::dingly, thc st::" L<:-:....j 

lL-I0.c for r.u.grat.ory livc:stocK production system.:.; in Sout!·.~rn Kord0f.;r', ..ill 

" j ~ -l l)lc ~o migrntor" production systems in other rcgions ot ·.JC~t/l 1 '.: '. 

::. t.Ln ~esign and lt~ztin<J of intervention!:'; \'Ilich h'ill iIri ,r(rd~ : ~l' ;.:.." 

I" ':\fl:J-t~rlLl productivity 0[ the natural resource D..1Se and !':U.):i;.L..·~1 

" "i' otciltial ot indigenous livc:;toc), spec-ic,so 1'lli::, slr<'t'_~iY h.'_~ 

.,1,' ;J.:;!>OllcntS& 

(I> diagnostic activities aimed at evc.11uatiing and .:lsscs'sin<1 1:1.(, , 

ing interrelationships within ext.ensive pastoral syste~, j (W' , , 

(a) the utili:t.ation of natural resources by the najor sped.f·:, .t 

domcst.ic livestock and their impact on exi::t.1ng range condiLicl'lr 

ll?\fcl of .:l.nimal proouctivity and nutritional stat\ll!ij a.nd (b) rj:~ 

;ruJ~ing regarding ID.olnagcment and husoandry practices /I disposi t i ":: " 

Li.vc!.;tock and livestock prc>ductsf) and household conSU::1pti -:,r; 1·' 

(::!) the design and testing of C!Lppropria te interventions air-led at :_ 

in9 the e.tfic:i.ency and rational utilization of the natural rc. 

base and m.:ucil:u.zing the level of livestod: productivity in Cl ;. 

\'lhich is compatable with both producer objectivez and pOlcn:.i. 

uv~ilablc rcsourCCSe 

(1) l:,"'valuation and Asser:sr.lCflt of System Dynamics 

The objective of these studie~ is to relate exisitlng range and livest'x . 



" l: on~, to I!UnagC!loont, husbandry, and livestock behav iOJ.8.1 pil ttern.s p <.I:,.: 

.• :'.l~'it Y j)("\usehold decision-making patterns on resource util!za bon e 

I'.:-, .. tors associated with declining livestock and rangel.:md producti':iL~' 

"<:;,1st ~\rift and simple solutions .. Significant increases in live5tOi.:r:. pr.::xJ\J· 

!,(,r --:iblu, but require improvements in tJ1C range and forage base, whicil l;r.J:,~ 

,'" . ,)1'if"~ by iX>re e£[i.cient resource utilization, improved Uvc::>t,ock 

': ,,-,.1 ;;\in.J~rc~.nt practicc!i, disease control, al.d ffilrketing facilities 

< 1 J It.. 1. L i ',1':' to promote aff-tilk~. \ihen properly evaluated and lnoerstood, .iJ:

':o',cmnt!; in pilstoral sy5tcm productivity offer the opportunity to effioientl:: 

I ~ I I 1 . ('cli vely utilize lJoth non-arable land resources as \fell as arabl~ res,')u): ,., 

(' , 1'")1 :~r::::tary manner with existing cultivation, to make a significant i~:,~-

. ~ (' \!clLare of traditional produccrs o The starting point in this devclopm',!:1t 

J,:' ~ :~ ~o identify the causalities for rmny of the apparent symptomatic 

. , I' *, : •• n ~ ;:~ limiting productivity in extensive ~y5tems, and then underta):e to 

~I::.;t interventions 'Which will overcome these causal problems" The ~ i. 1. , , 
11..- •• 

~ ,rll ::1(;1,\ int.erventions requires a clear understanding of existing IT1l1ilCjcr;r-:'. 

" ,.,au ho'" \:.hesc practices impact on the natural resource base tjl::-:)~~n'\ 

:i.: i~aLion patt:ernso Specificallyv livestock feeding habits, ill ::' 

" ';'_'r:!fX>!;i Lion, and voluntary intake arc important in order to aS5~~! j 

01', Lhc..:~· c,isting livestock nur:lbers and/or r.tlx of livestock sp< ... ·cies are well M
• 

;:.(!l.H'~('d 'nth respect to both eY..isting 'Vegetation conn:runities and total herb,l<=::. 

::: Ol:11("tion; (2) whether or not available indigenous forage and bro,"se 51 cr: i" 

,1,1 v.)"(,viding an auequate level of nutrient intake for I":aintaining <:In u'-':~::), l' 

,>:'.'cJ oL rrodl1ctivit.y; llnd (3) the potential, sC."lsoml carrying ca::><'lcitir:~l' 

':, ~cnl.S of munbers anu mix of: .livestock spccies lI for spccific ecologict1.1 aL Y:" _ 

, r t,:!rn~.l.;lt.inCJ such data with tDilfUlqement and husbandry practices, disease inc'! (~_ ' 

!fl'l hou:.;chold resource utilization patterns g then gives a more inte<]rateJ r· " ,

(l[ ~~,c sy!:te.":ll s present and future production potential e Such ztudic.s ~.hCUl 

I~:';'ll d ne all livestock sp~ies and relate their seasonal resource utj li:',.1 ~; 0, 

·:'3.tt..crns, on il location-5peCilic basisp to the existing and rotenti."l !:;r,l::-..-:! " 

-roductive capacit.yc A number of eXisting, and several planned <1cUv).ties, .' 

~!1esc C'!uestions for both South(,In and Northern Kordofan e 



(il). Production and consumption by gender and role llmong tranr.h\l'.'-I..t_ 

:'-:..l_. t:.!~c~~ SUda...!!.!. The Baggara (RaWilzma) of lZordofan 0 

Ar~ng the Baggara, analysis has identified two ooerational 

ideologies: ~l) an economic ideolog'Y; and (2) a genealogicv-:' OJ 

;:in::;hi!' ideology. The BLl99ara economic ideology is focused on , 

·.·.,'.u'~: of cattle nunagement. and preference for transhumanc(;' t\':r.' 

l ~\: in(lcpcndent household@ The kinship ideology stre!: u',:, t' " 

pol'bnce of the patril1.n1.4l group 4lnd 01' close cousin fIlirr .... , 

.,.dditional aspect:. do both of these ideologies 1s male UOmillrln~.'· 

cattle and women. 

Ttla research objective is thilll _tudy 1s to er.plain these inteJ:b V.I" 

ideolOCJies in terms of act\M1l beMvior@ Actual behavior inchlf)' ., 

(1) the orqaniz.ation of s&vorru. household::; into pcrllunent C;lM',' 

1i vestock production and cX'C3p rusing J (2) widespread ev i de';)( I' 

bilateral. kinship ties which c:reate multiplex links binding sevu, 

households together, aM (3) 4BV1dene~ of relatively autonomous r'~ n

agement roles for ""omen in such activities as household rranageIOC:nt f 

ct:lttle ownership, milk and m1lk~prodoot mar)<;eting, and eonsu.":ler 

The nejor hypothesis is tha~ 't.h~se behaviornLl processes cont.r1bt'''.(l 

t. 0 the perpetua tion of transhumance as a vi@ble economic mode, wh 1 J r 

allowing flexible movement ootw~n ~ede.ntar:l,zaticm and oolT'Q,clization 

by individual householder!§ in respvnse t.o situat.ional product..:..on 

;.t.rategies and constraintso These bahaviorc;tl processes will be 

r.1ndied within the context of the ecological zones exploited~ an~ 

t Ll' Gociocul t\n"al context: which includes tradi tional sedentary t~ul)(-' 

1)()I)u1ations and urbanized populations of Ba9gara, Nubafl ancl Ct.Il( r 

n.thnic groups • 

. !'ere llre indications that transhW':'ant production, consumption, '::1. .. 

!lerd llBIUlgernent units are not. necesHarily the same .. nor art; all 

I 
) 



':;\ nr Llrrn m.,ni'.lt)cry:mt decisions r;uoc hy .1 single indivhhl.2l 

, ~,I;, nt,,, 11Ictlon/r.nl1!Jumrtion uni t( 5). l-ic."ln"ClCm(~nt: cleci!...ioll!: :",' 

,',;,i:~!- ~1ll1 ,".<jt..'-dc-fined, or be rrude at different levels, ::'co, 

I .... ·.l:,e'Juld or fnriq a Hiln~gement dccisions my be based on the 

.w,liL1bilityof inter-unit (eg., trcn5hUJ~nt/seclentary) or j..,:: ~ 

.mit (CIJ., f.:lriq/houschold) resources clnd 5uppo,rt. On=going ',I ,) ~,,,,: 

,'~',: d\.:t.en~)ting to define vlhich production/consur.tption decis':'on. (ill 

"('''', ,n,1 to livestock, crops, f cod consumption, purchase of ccnsl.I.::¥'r 

",.td::;, l\cquisition of housing naterials, salc of products such <~~ 

' .. ,'I. m.:ll:t skins, mnure) are made in each of the (JcnrJcr, age, ;,:.' 

,~'I': '~~l'~i\tiolUll level c.:ltagoriese On...going studier; a1:=.;0 in:::lc ii' lll-

1'(' t, q,ltion of household budgets~ the ,i~ct/contribution ot \>,' ''1-

" ,'J '()r to the transhumant system, mu:ketir.q putterns J ."lnd cuI ti v ... tHJL 

f'l.lnned ntudies include. (1) Investigation of the dClTlO']r,lphlc CrY'1-

f'0!'.:ition of hour;("holds finn camps in order to nnderst.'1nn the ''<':'1:,,' 

dynamics requisite t.o the tr.:mshuront system., The ir.1jX1Cl of ~l:--', 

factors as birth/death ratcsj/ disease, and water quality \'i1J. .. e , ), 

~'!'d'::'j;c:uJ (2) investigation of social networkr;" both kin- alld n("r\l:.l.,,

h.J.Gcd, in order to understand how social neth'orks facilitate 0:- :-c

t..J.rd production, strengthen group soliclari ty, rraint.aill ei tl1er 110 ',1' > 

i z,.:l tion or sedentarization, or allO"d for movament betWeen thcsl' '~Wr) 

economic modesJ (3) investigation of patterns of i;,heritance \lTl' rl' 

di.;;t.ribution of agricultural resources institionalize,d in (_Iii. t:' "T 

blood l:'IOney payments, circulation of cattle between tl:,\nsl;'w\lIl< ,I', 

sedent<lry households, sacrifical rituals, f .Jrmland tl,i.vision, i.lr.fl !.',' 

these patterns help to maintain the transhumant system or af f ect the 

liecision-mald.ng of a household to nornaclize or sedentarize" The ()b= 

jcctive is to understand how these customs encourage productive nfL

ta.ke or limit livestock sales, or otherwise affect procluction/con

cumption patterns, and (4) invest.igst..ion of transhturant Baggd!:~ :-(~

Ll"ionships to '.fidel' society, including response to ~ocial seI"V i.c (':-, 

( !le.:ll th care and education) B veterinary and 6gricul tural services 

.lnd policiesJ courts and politicsJ and military service" These 

j 



!:tudics will also consider historical f.:>.ctors such as thf' C(··.'l:~' 

Hlent of cheese factories as outlets for milk sales anu ac('( -,~ 1: 

lOLLY transportation. 

(b) II ,!:&!)itorinq the produ~J:.ivity of sEmtinel herds 

The long-term objectives of these stuUics are to a~sess; (1) the 

possibilities for increasing the e.tflcieney of utilizing the crack

clay plains for livestock production; and (2) decrease the early wet-

season grazing pressures on tram tional grazi.ng areas in Northern 

l:ordofan. SpecificallYi these studies are evaluating production 

constraints in two sentinel hex:ds, one r.laintalned on a year-round 

oosis on the cracking clays and the other maj.ntaincd under traditional 

transhumant practices e 

These activities were initiated in August, 1902, when the Station 

purcha.::>cd two herds of cattle, der:lOt)raphically similar to trildi tiG:', 

:lcrds. Data are being collecte-d on productivtty paramatcrs, ~uch "5; 

C~'k"1nges in liveweight, milk yi&dp services, retu:nl to oestrusg bir<. ~I 

\:eights, disease incidence and mortalitieso Data collection "'ill br. 

continued until DeceI:lber, 1984, after l'mich <!L decision Will be IT.; (~c 

~'hout the future status of these herds o At present, it is i (~t t· 

ii: continued on the long-term, the management of the research st.: j ., 

herd should be substantially imprcwoo to ref Ji.ect the best pos.sibl<? 

J 'roductiv 1 ty to be expected from Baggara catt:le maintained on t.hc 

, ·1:':.II'j clays" The migratory herd may conUmuc for sometime so I 'l~· 

,b '....,~ con be collected on cattle tTUJ1agcu under traditionaJ, 

.'. ',l'.t'::'{·n of. ra.nt1el;"nd.s i'l.nd resource utilizatioll b'y tri1llsLu:,'~l.t 

, ',.. J";:}; 

'.'n. '·rl.ncipal objective of this research is to asses;, thP C1..lr~(·TI ': 

(~on(li tions ano productivity of rna jor ran!]·; communi tics as .: llf J ,Ie .• 



.:: or:.; :juch as lilt> incidence of £ ire and t.he f.c.lsOJ1Al i ty ~ n,] 

'I: ':l'~i ty of grazinC,J. An accurate azscssment of :t.:l.nryc condi ti0~1:; 

'i'\t(';, a sound unrJcr!itanding at land-u!;c practices, gnlzing 

. CIS, ane) other disturbing im lU('nces which r.llly fWlction to 

, .. \.' :lwin or depress the quality and c.:l.rryin9 c.:l.p.:1city of. rang81<1Il<1!.. 

!)clow their potential 0 Sl.milarly, resource utilization pu ttcrn.'C 0: 
li vl':;tock under trlldi tional management should be ildequately un'.' .... !·

~t::Olyj to ensure a cleax- i(lentification of the 1:C'y con.str,,: nU.. ,: .. 

f '.:.'ct in9 1 i Vf!str.x-:k !"Irnnllcti vi t Y G 

E!:1plklsis during the current work plan in tlus al:"ea is beinq 91 vc , 

to trllnshW';1i)nt cattle bccau..sc they are the m0st irnport..1nt .1.l)c1 ;,.; I 

OtiS class of livestock in South Koxdofan e l~lthough consider.J.bl~! i"· 

f orr.ution h.:ls been compiled on the mujor range cO!1lF.U..U'1i ties and t'1cil 

use in this Province, information .1.s lacking on sc.J.sonal fuod pr·:::

(eX'enccs of cattle 0 This information is cszcntial f rom an eco~.oJic, ' 

context, as \1ell as from a nutrit.ional one, since it identifies UIC 

rel,Jtive ir.lpOrtanee of cliff e.rent plants to c11ffeX'ent specie!:. c£: 1"-' 

!::t.oc!c on a. seasor.al basis.. The results CD.n gre<ltly Cls::;i5t in C:l..cr:.'

c;lp,:!city determinations, and in designing J1larulgelne.nt practices to 

incrCi..lse the abundance of valu.ahlfl forage plants OVe:J: undezirabl~ 

or less palatable spcc1ese 

[n <1ddition to thcse activi tJ.cs, seasonal l:on1 toring of pCYUliln"'n~ 

::..':clor;ures and transect lines \.,i11 be conducted 'to assess chan';':: 

in ;)rir.nry productivity and species composition as affected by l_:IC 

• >1"": L:l1ce or absence of 9Tazin9 and fireo 

I, ~~,'"_~_i __ .:L<.m~l factors uffcc,t.ing large and small rUf11i~r!.r,q<.iucti.911 :'rl 

; ''It.h ::ordofan 
_00_ T 

''1. ~\l jn('ti VE'!i of thpse studies are to assess resuurce uti 1'"' .;. J 

, .. I~; of 1.1Ft" ,'!1,! sn::ll runin,lnts .:lnO to relate t.hc::;c llt.il:..·: : . 

" \[' to nutri ticlk'll ::;tatus (\nd proouctivi. ty" The r:,rC~'e:-lt [,cr" 

J 
~ .. 



CC:7l.-x>n drY-SCuSOD COIlStrd ints for Bag.:;a:-a 11 vc~tocY., ar.d their 

err ,:.-<:t::; on volunt.J.ry int.1.b .. :, diet quali r.y, ill1\1 diet co:n;-x>si tir:>Il. 

Tllc::.;c ::;tudies will ':H.l(]re:,~ c;'l4:tlc, sheep, and g()':lt5, \-lith r<.~CJJl"(l.s 

til these !lc-,,\xametcrs. Since all three Spec1~5 utilize virtually t I': 

:;anc rultural resource rose, it is important to evalun.te the poU:l'.;,J: 

.-::or.;>cti tion and/or cOfnpleMe71tari ty anong these specie!; in terms 01 

!."(~s0urce utilization. 

,'('I~ studies with cattle, five bulls, Which were previously used for 

:;1:.111i(,5 on t.he research station farm were r.lOvcd to the migratory 

:c.lune'. hcrd, given a period oi adaptation p [0 110win0 \thich total 

::~ LUIlt.lry intake \.,rill be evaluated using the total collection technique 

l"I,), !i-Jay ,!1criods, ('very other nonth cO:'I!'Cncing in February, 

,.'. .ji~'.:. quulity \':ill be u~tcr;:uned by \.1&e diet-simultltion tech-

.Ii~·uc of \lallace ct al (1072) as .:lppliecl by Short (1977)~ Sdr:l!Jlc>s 

.oj I' .11,,0 he u::.cd. to uctcrlune i!:. vit!£ iligest..:lbility and !)roxbate 

".- .. :ullt"ry ir;~.:.Ly.e \.,rill he cnlcul-:ttcd fron (l relationship 

_,·:-t..lbility ;lnc:.! t('~:11 ::ec.Jl output f>cr 2,1-!;our period!> 

(.,r:) tiatc ::;tllilies \TiU1 SJ:ull ru;-J.n.:lnts, flocks of botJ, 

" ~ 0.., ts arc rL'quired, contu.ining at least 25 breeding f enules 

:.. " <"_CSo These flocks will be used for t'lOnitoring productivity. 

I;', :: i.vc rJ.J:'::; ilnd five lOale goats ,.,rill be used to evaluate 

1 ;'·1 i .:J'i 1:S, dict C]U<lli t1, and tot:.al volunt.:lry intake. P!"oducti()r~ 

i i 1 ('!"inc; '-li!1 include; \-'eight changes,I oestrus, service, rctuxt'l tu 

tl"~:';, nu;:-.ber of aff-sprinCJ, and parturition irterval e 

, :1 .• :':·-.:I.!.ilizationL"!3-na<J_cmcnt/ilnd husb.."!.,.ndr.x ~t.udies c: camel 
... ' ~!:L~.i.on systems. utilizing rangcs..,j.,.f1 South Kor_gof ajl--

j Jlcr t .. ,lsing pressures on rangelands in the HortheLrt ar.c.)~ o! 

l:c.ruofiln Region due to several sUcc(~5!:ive yeilrs of low rai:"',' cJ ~i. 



and ina?propriate lanc1-use practices for ~hC! production of bot h 

cr()p~j .nd li VL,::;tOC};', are leGlding to incrc.1 sed comr>et,i t.lon ill· •. ,~: 

different pastorill groups for r.esource:> in South ~'()luC\f.1Jlo Ple-

j iminary diagno~tic activities are plnnneJ to adcress ca::It!l pro

,Juction systems \-iith respect to sea50nal r.esource utilizutJon r":ltL'~!: 

The objectives of this study will be to eVcJ1Uc.1te cun'ent rl.l.111e/. ("',; " 

condi tions in lerl1l..S ~ available plant cov~r and composi t~on, 1:, \fe

~tock foraging patterns anu t ood pref crencesp diet CJtlalj t 1" ')'fl" I', .f

posi tion, total voluntary intake D and man.1ge~t/husl\ .ry r'!·,.~·:',' 

S(~io-economi c evalUCttions of decision-na}~ing alld resource u'_i II ~;a ~ _' , , 

by households will be interrelated with livestock production (ld~4"\ : I! 

an attempt to quantify pastoral syster. productivity/resource \~· .. i J i.:" .: 

An assessment will be made of the potential imrrove~nts in P'l). lV: 

..... tu.ch may be poszible through adoption of interventions de!::ign(,·j tr 

mere f'.ificiently utilize the natural resO',Jrce base and rruintaj n .i t 

lonq-term productivityo 

lnteqration of Improvements 1" Rangeland l'roductivity and ~~2.:~,~ ~l! __ ' 

~J t h Agro=F'orestry Practices 

The primary objective of this study is (1) to €'lvBluate woody V€C(>t_o' 

1.n terms of its value and ilnpact on land-use practices, and (21 to ,-~~,

I'r.lline how the density and compOSition of this resouy:r.e can be" .. 11 .;1, 

dtl'd to achieve the integration of grazing, cultivation. ann fnrcC".t ... ·, 

I »"..!cticE's wi th the long~term productivity and uti 11z3tion of t 11(' " 

IY'I'-n. 'l'his study was initially undertaken to examine measurE" ~ ( I 

: . ,n., ~ he dens1 ty ot rrohle::! species in areas where for<19f': liT (,', 

,!\~lity, ilnd availdhility are impair'ed by busll encloachr,wr:'.._ 

.. I!, heen eXI~nded to include results fn)m ranq( evaluation~ .,-

"J 'J:, 01 resour<":e \J!",e (r-ee above) w1th rE'Clard to the wocldy C"I'" 

.·,,"t,',nrf' of' wr.oOy vf"qE'tation lS demonstrated by its wide 'iiI\' 

'\.! .'.LlhllJzilllj influence on the environmento In northerl! 7.'" 

; ~ u.': l'ressures on thi s resource are precipitatinq i.. nc:,·; " 

11.." l'Utnninl; and improved agro· .. forestry practices. Alth' ;:;~, I., 

. on j n SOI1t-.h r.()rd0f an is l'1ore G.bundant and rcsi bent to land-.:" I 



t 1.1 III e de:1.1nds tor wood products will increase. C~rt<\ln Si>{~CH::. IN • 

}' .. .., fire-tolerdnce anri refJencrative ilbility ar' ;tlr~acJ~! cJecliriJllfJ tn 

hi1t' 1'('1·.J1dtioll density, u!Jually on coarse-textured 50i l!:', 

l' lIt' riJVf:'rSJt.v Clnd proximity of trec:~ uttract cutting. 

l. \' 'It'tatioll on crac~.inr~ cLays shows Iliql. fllt.'-·olf!rdnc(:- ,1:,1 1 

r· . :"'!uLivc capil'lj hti~:; 10110 ..... ing both cultivdtion alld (jra;nn'T. 

, ~., :, h('re hindt'r livestock. move,l\ents anc! reduce t!lf:' bio"\d~.s iW(~ 

\.::- (It the Ilf'rll ldyer. This study attempts to identify ecoto:1_ -,! 

.: ;1\ "l...'dSUrt. .. !5 for conlrolling trw density ot Acacia ~e~ and :)~. 

, .'. L,.I-.:hy~ . .::..inen.!~ tv more desirable levels, w~llle f>ncOl -~qiw: t.~I'· " 

... ';1 t'Cil:~ such a~ Bllanites ~ptiaca, ~i'l.i.ph\j!> sl-'ina-cnri!:.:". _ 

' .. ~t~ aculeatuJll, and CaPl'aris tOI\lcntosa. 'll.e ::\(·il$Urp~. l',t:'1 

. "'rIlle !;('lectively in order to maintain the \ ... _,ocJy vf~(ll'Lc'l 10:, .. 

,i,·. ,J\y which maxl.Inizcs multi-use charart('rJsti,~~ (e.g., JI11I'TvV.- ~::I' 

" tile herb component ..... ith :nore diverse browse plants and s',a r1 • :, 

:'l'c'plE' and animals; enhanced soil fertllity, nutrienl C':Cli~l", d;i 

:f~(,i.stur e conservation; provision at food ana other pr()(lu('!_~- , 

tuel, buildinq material, qum, and medIcinal I'foperties). 

~. .1):;0 pr.ovIde a potent.ial :nechanlsn: to divert t!"Cf!-C1ltt.in'l, " ... 

r u' ~ :anil~ j)l,Jnt~s()il coni 'unities,to areas ot hiqher resi L..,: 

'''~I '!,dt'I\J(~ raj'<.1ritYt jtJp effect WIll s£'rv(' to ImprOVt~ the' l'f,).1 

,:wd utili'::i.11 lOll of land and veqet,'!tive resources, w!il1f' 

II < c>nsf.!rvation and stability of: the e.nV1Ton:nent • 

. :.S:.~'~. ~._i!E-.LL Testing of Intervcntionz Air.led at IIJProvi~.~,hc lit icic~Cl· 

: ~ .:-:..~~~OSl~ Productivity and R.esource Utilization 

'. ':1-!.-, ~ngc ~ rc::;c.~rcher-!,Dl1.:lgcd triuls f 0"" the cor unr; yc:t r, 

~~ _ ocu.s on tHo ;:->ril.ury .:u-cas for the r.tiqrdt.ory produc-,.i()n 

,~~,u·~h :'.on1aLlIl; (1) in:rrovcncnt:s in the level of nutri ti.on ~-::r 

,,~ rl<.J thE! dry-season!) s!,ccii'icolly nrotcin <lnd ~hosnho:::-u.s; ;iL ~ (.-: 

ill t1tili::.:ltion of ran')c resources in qril.::ing prc1cticer-, (';n: 

L :1ttol, for -:I.J.llshunant Ii V(~stocr. uur::'nCJ the llry-sc.J.SO:1. !:1 

n.::!.inin.)r:" .J.naly!;c!:> arc planned to c):.Jninc brccLiinq ilrlLl r,l~· JU~ , 

'l"-'~' ::; o~' thc Gezira RC!;c.1rch Station In on attc:,\>t to c:'cfine tll(' ~', j L 

;~,,:::,.,\Lr1J., )'.cn..inrul...cr05s cattle 1;'0l:. c:-:ploit.J.Liol' in thc ',;c5t I.u:.,·,·: ~ 

!.i -!..T":C.l;:.ivc mnagcment condition::." 



.f"';.f !:'.?_t..: ... :...-of __ 0_ !,~in/ph()::;nk)rUS sUD~)lcr:lC11t <.luX" l !!2._t:L~~.:..·_,,: 

~': "1 ,:V· 1)]''-\<luC'~.:.i\'it\' of t!",cJn~l1u:c."l.nt cnttlc ....... .. ______ _____ ..-..6.-_ .. __________ _ 

•.. d~I)I·I()::;pholll.S :;t.:ltus of adult cClttlc, and it.s intcr,v:ti(lll 

lh ~ :)rl~·.~ln-ph();,!1hor\l.s su!'plcmcnt af, dr.tc!"~:tncu by Ch,l:I'J~': jn 

~ ;1i'" rln'<1nctivc !1crf ornuncc (Ncr neriorl of t\IO Ctl) ving in~Cl-V)': • 

: .. ) .l'lu.lt c.:!ttlc by uDditioMl producerSe Tn addit--:'on, CirC!l -

::~lltial evidence c:;:i~t~ for the r>;C!~',cncc of pilo5~])oru.s Lc:.i.:.:~C!:'_ 

ill c(\ ttlc rc.siuent in South Korclofan, und this t::-ial L .. i!1~C:ljC':: 

~:\) nJ"ovil1c 5c..l.sonal, c:!u.:mtit4lt.ivc <11~ Oil tJU;'3 suhject e '; !~c· "1 ~ 

. ;.,.··.~ctlon po.r.::.r.-.etm.·Z to he evaluatcu ill t;li.~ trial :r"cl.:.l',C lc 

.··itr'(H~ 1:. l.hc l:cnroductivc efficiency <lnd producti\'it~' of ;' .,,; . 

. , .,:;,~) tlH.!r~orc, it i.: i;ltcndcd to collect u:.lta over ., ;",:'j.> 

lO"(J~tcrn stri1tcgy uimcu. cJ.t ir:1[.)I'oving the rroductivity uf 

:~·'r'lti,)n..,l c<lttle should consider the potential for irl[>ruvinr; 

Cl"f'tiC lx\~c .:l,s one nc.:lll!:; 01 iJ.1f'roving individu:ll ,:minal pro= 

\I~t~'u ~uch ~ctiv.lt:.ic's shoulJ focti..':> on c!.".t.::lbli::;hing :rclC"'{Clnl 

. _ L ::t.·ria [or the initiation of select.ive brceiling prog.rans~"i thin 

Iltj,on.:ll herds e The culling of ilc1ult, £e;Mlc i'lnirnls, lk"scd Ol~ 

"'.:. crit:cria s cO'.Jplccl 'lith t;ie introduction of breeding bull~, 

. ~~\:t. 0:1 v sinil.lr b .. l.sis t should be tile .i.nitial focu.s of !:';lJch 

.. ,_'c:t:i \"c breeding uctivi tics for r.UgrcJtory prouuct1.on syr:ter:l.S ~ 

: . .!'i t.criil f such Ci's; (1) rc.sist..:1Tlcc to cct.opu.Tasi tcs and Ui!:;c::1~~c; (. 

!:;trcss to~.erance; (3) cilll hi.I.-tn "lcights; (t1) calving int.e!\fal,:;; C!. 

(5) lcJcbtion period,S and yields, night. illl be .:I.!,,:>ror>riute in C!;t:...-,:

J i~iLinCJ un uP!,ro!,riutc selective brcedinCJ !>l"ogrll1!1, lIo'.1cvcr, the 



ch.:1r.1.Clcri:;t"1.c::; oi: the tlll.')ct systcn, iCe t!'.i<lit.iOl.."ll n:'l: ...... j(·:C.l:/ 

huz'JU.n(lr~' practicer;, \1i11 often dicutc critcri<l :>riorityo 

.. ·o~' C:::,,:ll:~)l(', tryineJ to l:u::i1.d.ze for lc1ct.:lt:!.o:1 yields, .:It. ~llc c:

cl\~.s.ion of other vc.riuhlcz, r:dght well re.sult in an i;:l!:xrcveC li.1.(, cc. 

;'il~~inCJ nnir....lls ,.,.hich have D. lo\!cr !:itre~::; tolerance and/Ol' rc::.i:;t.:1W, 

to diseuse. Under traditional par;toral c-:'~l:ii tion:::, such :-. '. 

p!:"O<Jr.:un could be totally inappropriate, .:'.c~u.::lly lc.:ll~::"n<J t:':' ~:'-. 

,. \ 

, r ".. •• .. ~ . - '-

.,":" i:.~·'::-()'.'i.n~1 ~',ol1\.~ctivit~' tJu:oU!Jh ::;(;It::ctivc In:cctlillr' ::':>";:.',1'. 

,.', .:',::C ;Xl::;CU on ut.:'.li:::'ng in(liCJcno~ :):::('c;~s a 

·;.;":';'l :',orc1of (L"1" ~l[,nnc(l to l1:lVC i:l :rojcc'.: (':r.-l!.I.~'::: ;". ....... 
0 ... , 

.s~tion for hi~ thczi::: to~icQ 



_~.: .. JliLy .study lor ImprOvIUq the lItilb . ..ltion of j)Jy-Sca'~~ 

',. n 's0tlt h Kordof an 

1':V;11 uat.lons into ranr)elllnd product.ivity and patt.erns 01 t .. sour" I.!" 

l.y UIP. existing livestock bionlll~S in :";oulh Kordofan IndlCd\.1 • l. :'Ii:' 

i -l () I, 01 t.he net primary production i!. consumed by 1i vestod. <-'T, ,I J. 

.]nn\1.11 basis. Relative to other regions in Ai. rica wll(:rc ll: I~. P(:I (;,.;!: 

r(·,)(-h('~ 2~-35\, the \l~(, of qrazinq lrmds in South rorr.lofun i:; Ch'ill'ly 

incf'icient. This is attributed to tactors related to the 8vaiMiJilit.y 

illld quality of torage, such as the timinq- and (ilstrlbulion of grazin r ' • 

... ·.It.er .lvailabillty, plant ~L1ta.bi1ity, and forage losses from fire, 

natural decomposition, wind, and herbivory by smmll mammals and 1nvert-

I:.!brates v 

\Hth reqard to mir:;rilt.ory live£.tock, which account for 70-80~ 01 the 

,mgulate biomass in the province, grazing in the south is confined to t.; ,. 

dry seil~on ,coincIding a t the outset wi th a dramatic reduction in fora gr· 

,J tmodance and qua li ty iu'tlledliltely at tcr t he growing sea~on. Dec lining 

~'mdltions at this time are exacerbated by limited water supplie!: which 

le.J.d to localized high concentrations ot livestock, and intl!llse compet-

:i. U.on for grazinge The outcome 1s a steady depletion of avai l.ablt~ 

!' nY'.JqE' in radiating arcs from water points as the dry season progre!;~; ...• 

'~111 ::. t orees 'lnimals to travel greater distances to water and qUlz-lng, 

CdU!,in<] increased energy expenditures and reduced food intakell> F1re~ 

t nrUler aggravate the problem of decreasing forage slJpplies by arll1l1aJ! 'r' 

.:onslUl;ing up 1:0 30=40\ ot the net primary production, While also InrI" 

. :-.q undesirable ctlangcs in the vcget..at.ion" The results are col1f'ct j . 

,~lIli! ested in poor animal gro ... rth and productiVIty, as well as grc~t.E'!· 

~usceptibility to disease and mortalityo 

~'I(";.{! cNldj t ions, coupled \011 th la.nd=use cont licts posed hy (!x}lUncH n9 

I II Jon ,Ind thC' lflcreaslog inabj hty of pastorallsts to contrul 

"I: :·e:::· ... ur("e bilse, limit the options available 10r irlpro\'.nq tl,"~ f" 

,iCy ot migratory live.':t.o,:k ir. South Kordofane .1\ s~ra"t"T ,,",le 

11C"!) r·:.otcnt.l. .. .aJ. Lor acllicvin'l this oLlJectiv~ 15 the lrltn'l~I.· .. lO., 

. I .'f1 ,)!Jl'roprl.:lt(' dry-scil';on ranges Which are currently \.llIut.ilj 

I ( t II .. abSenCl' ot ''''Ilt~. It 1::; estllT.ated that as much a!; 30'1-

·;:·I'lt.'land.5 in South Kordofan are unCtvail.:lble for cp'"a::'ln'. I""d 

ii" iilc); ot dry-season water, and the tact thllt insects, t!l~('I';', 



'\' 10pnent 01 water off en::. tile potcntih 1 of .1 :, ound eco) 09ica 1 illld 

'( ' J,)-t:collorr.ically acceptalJl(' arl ' roach tOT (1) i'nproving the proOuct

!' ! '~Y of livc!;tock and the efticiency ot resource utilization .in dYf'r-! 

'~l! rcntJ.y uninhabited and receiving l.i tt le or no a<)ricult ura 1 u : r; /') . 
i " , 

ol('widinq alternative sources ot gra7.ing for llU<Jratory li.vl '<,UY I. "I ' 

c;onJitions where re.<;ource conipeLit1on and lanj-use con! lll.t!.. dr" , 

i~ ', ('d; and (3) developing land-use plans,in cooperation with re(J1on.,d 

~ ' , ; ;;,1tional governmcnt!;, for the future inte(j!"ation of livestock ,1 11 ' ] 

' .. ;l:en:,by tll!~ !-'roducti ""i t y und stabili ty ot these regions arc u lt-

: ~I '.. e'" aL the resource deterioration frequently clssocia ted wj tlt .... 'J tr :. 

Vl' 1 o ptnents , the nature ot the environment ,'lnd the uoSe to wlllch i l 

I ,, ) I he subjected are critical to the long~tcm succe!;s <.Il such r1 J 'IO·· 

', J " j .. v Tlle types of areas proposed are characteri z ed by cXlen~jve I ' la Jr, 

,.! ,:r.:lcking clays where annual rainfall aver.1ges 750-800mJ'llo Th(' ~-, ( " r f" 

' I ( dot only capable of sUI'J-lOrti.nq high year-round land-.3(, rrC':, ~\' Y " : , I 

\;' . );( . ~, nci:lcncc of insects, disease, and Mud durin9 the rain!:> CUI n nt-

, . : ','cludes occupancy by both people a nd livestock at lllis time. 

II,)· ,, ;; !.lOl!le relief irol;,) these problems is provided, which is unJH r l) 

• '1(' 1\(1 ... l.r luture, tIle use ot these a r eas ",ill. be cont incd alrolo!;t 

,I 'JI ' l.y lo dry-season qrazing, ..... hen physiolo<Ji~ill da l1age to i,1-H11 

;" ,oj ic: ib1e .. In the event that habitation by people and aniJ:db .:. , ~ 

I."-lde possible dur j.ng the ''let Se..1Son, the range com'TIunities here a r F.,; 

:;.uch that moderate to high graz~ng pressures in the grO\oil.ng ;,e~zrn 

\I'ould tend to tavor l.mprovemcnts in species composition, with litt) ( 

or no risk of resource deteriorat.ioo o An ~mportant implication of 

cnir.~l-health control measures is the possible indirect effect t0T 

.;. llcviating pressures on wet - Sellse:m ranges in tfle mOre f r,l(Jlle n<.1~ ' U;, 

through the attraction among prod ucers tor secw-ing a 'no~e :>tdld, 

of i orage l.n the southe 

Based on the potential for substantially improving livestock pro,I 'JI; t

ivity and resource utilization in South Kordofan, the Kddugli Rese.l reI . 

Station is proposing a feaslbility study with the regional gOVE'ni ~ ; l cnt 

for introducing water an a limited, pilot-trial basis to increas~ thE' 

availability of dry-season grazlnge Such a trial would lx' ac('omJ:k!ni. 

by an improved system of grazlng manage;nent with strat.egic nth-;~,1lr r:.", f 

anim.ll-disease control. The latter will involve efforts to reduct> thl 

-27-



'I," incJdence of octo and internal parasitic ied est.tlt ion!" ..... lllel, I. IV· 

t,pen shown to 51.gnificantly affect the productivHy of livf:..,tod "'1.' 

()()t h :niLfl."'atory and sedentdcy conditions • 

. il· IIHL.ial st')(Jl' of the fedsibility rtudy .... ill te:;lIlrr' (l. ~ 

11~.\1l.';:'ioP5 · ... Lth the reglonal governflcnt fOl COOrdlridtion ~l:l; ". 

~1:L.'f'. (2) extensive, mlllti-dlscipline orient4:!d SurVf~yS in Lit· ;". 

:-'ot"ntlal Slt('~, sources of water, and t.he pastor,\l grl)ur-'~.';) 

• , '':olVt!d, (3) an a55e~~s:nent of the resources a.ssoclC\ted wi t:\ r~:I:' 

~,;t..:~) In ter:ns of th0. number of households and livestoek \o'1.lC' .. -

~u~'ported on a ~easonnl and year-round hasis, lind (-1) an eVdl:l'tt. 

th(' lOCYlstica 1 and terhni C.l 1 input£. nece;. sa ry tor d: cd 1 "'1 1 '1\ 

dtion and monitoring o 
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~ U B F . Z I ~ 1 ~1 E R. INC P LAN N INC ARC HIT E C T U R [ ENe I N r L R I r< I 

lRPLEN CONSULTANTS/WESTERN SUDAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH STATIO': :; , : 

March 27 t 1984 

Dr. D.A. Dafalla 
Director WSARP 
Khartoum 

El Khid1r/Dira1ge: JV 
P.O. Box 148 
Khartoum 

Gentlemen: 

In February, 1984, consultants received El Khldir/Deraige Co. LTIl'! . ~lIl,t1 , i :" ' \ ' 
of claims for increases in construction cost of the \-ISARP due to devallliJ '_ j , 
of the Sudanese currency in November, 1982. 

Consultants have prepared the following report for comments by the emp" ",' , I 

and the contractor. It represents a response to the contractor's sul1mi: . ' , ; , 
based on relevant data available to consultants. It was prepared 
background information for The Ministry of Fi.nance and Planning review 01 " 

contractor's submission with the full understanding that a final ruling nn I; , 

issue as to assessments and procedures will be made by The Hinistry ()f r1n ,: 11 
and Planning. 

Consultants hereby request, that after review of any cOmr.lents, to be direCll'd 
to Mr. Bergman, this report be forwarded to The Ministry of Fin~ncc ;Int! 

Planning, tog~ther with the contractor's submission, for a rulinr, in til;' 
matter. 

Yours sincerely, 

Joachim C. Grube 

JCG: jg 

cc: Deputy Director WSARP l/ 
Elizabeth Martells p USAID 
Dr. Jean Kearns, eID 
Dro Stuart Marples, I.D.A. 
Khartoum Office I oD.A. 
Karplen Consultants 
Mr. Henry Bergman, Senior Project Architect 

t' 
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REPORT ON EFFECT OF NOVEMBER 1982 DEVALUATION AND DUTIES/TAXES Il\CP.l:A~;I·~·. 
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT 

1. Construction Cost Increases Due To Devaluation 

Following the 44% devaluation of the Sudanese currency in Novcr.ll',r 
consultants have been charged to interpret the General CllnditjfllJ: " 
Construction Contract between the WSARP, (the employer) and E1 LlI:(, 
Deraige (the contractor) with regard to any justified cli.lin,~; by 
contrac tor under the "Econom! c Dislocation Clause" (Pa ragra ph 70) 
increased construction costs due to devaluation. The employer 
consultants held several meetings on the subject with represlntat jV( 

The Ministry of Finance & Planning and of The Ministry of Constructi. I .• 

Public Works in order to arrive at a logical approach to evaludt~, 

effect of devaluation on the affected local currency componvlt (: 
contract. It is the understanding of the consultants tha t Till' ~~:}' i· l' 

Fi nance, together with the At torney General's of f ice, had t (J I l ,; 

number of similar cases and have arrived at certain procedures 1,· .. ;.: 
to a ruling for each individual case. It is further understood tll·l: 

contractor has to submit his claims with detailed information o! bi I. 
vouchers, etc. stating costs before and after devaluation. 

2. Construction Cost Increases Due To Additional Imeort Duties and ~:i ~;('. ',., 

Since the Signing of the construction contract, the government lld~; r" 

duties on the import of foreign materials, has increased the de'J .'IISI 

from 57. to 10% and initiated a 10% development tax, both appLvl t., 
C&F Value of imported materials. 

3. Problems Of Devaluation Assessment 

The contrac t between the employer and the cont rac tor is based on \I n i i.. 

prices which include all cost components. It is impossible to identif', 
the effect of devaluation on each unit price or each unit ~rlc 

component. Furthermore ~ cons true I:ion 1n the tvestern Sudan i nvo 1 VC' :., 

continuous material supply ploblems, fuel, water shortages and othl:~ 

situa tions which require emergency purchases in the open ma rke t to avo i.1 

extensi ve time delays. In many such cases, bills or vouchers arc nr) ~ 
obtainable. After va dous discussions wi th S. Fadl Ahmed Fadl, Chi ef 
Quantity Surveyor of The Ministry of Construction and Public Works, 0;, 

devaluation caused material and labor cost increases, consultants analyzed 
the percentages of cost components in the construction contract and the 
effect of duties/taxes increases and the effect of devaluation on such 
components. The analysis (Tables 1-5) became necessary in order to urrive 
at a realistic figure for USAID's revised project budget request which hrJd 
to include estimated construction cost increases due to devaluation ,11i<1 

which has been approved since. 



4. Contract Information 

Date and Amount: The contract for the construction of three agricultull! 
research stations in El Obeid, El Fasher, Ghazala Gawazet J and an of if (( 
building f or TIle Agricultural Research Corporat ion in Khart oum, Wi} s S ~ I : . 

in 1981 and represents an amount of LS 14,764,000 of which 50% a fe p~l L~ 
Sudanese currency and 50% in US $ at the rate of 1.25 US $ for l.S 1. 
local currency component is financed by G.O.S. and Title PL480 Funds. 
foreign currency component is financed by The World Bank (75%) .11,,1 

USAID (25%). Considerations of claims due to devaluation are lied tl:d 

the unspent local currency component at the time of devaluation, Nov(,i'll': 
1982. 

S. "Najor Economic Dislocation" Clause 

In the Conditions of Contract, Part I: General Condition!:> (CI-
Paragraph 70 states the following: 

"70. In the event of there being subsequent to the Oiltl' of It'll'!': 

major economic dislocation within the country in which the Works :1 rl' I .. 
or are to be constructed as to result 1n the imposition by Lite CI)Verll:.,' 
of that country of currency restrictions or in devaluation of the curl',,, 
of that country the Employer shall pay to the Contractor any incrt·:,· 
cost of or incidental to the execution of the Works which is hOWe. 

a ttri butable to or consequent on or the result of or in any "'(l\' wk!!, 
connected wi th such economic dislocation provided always that no t hi ll~' 
this Clause contained shall prejudice the right of the Contractor 
exercise any other rights or remedies to which the Contractor mo" 

entitled in such event." 

On the basis of this paragraph, the Contractor has submitted his cl.li, 
reimbursement. 

5.1 Contractor's Submission 

The contractor's submission consists of a report citin t: ;~('\I·I. 

devaluation information published by the government, tables for percenLJ;',L' 
cost increases due to devaluation for individual sites. The percent.!;·.· ... 
quoted are backed up by typiccll vouchers, bills, etc. Docum('llt'· : 
categories include customs, defence tax, local materials, transport.:1tioll 
and labor. 

In the summary sheets for the four sites, the contractor CL.til:I' 

,;;0110\o11n8 percentage increases to the remaining local currency COt::I"';, 

of the contract 88 of November 1982. 

El Obeid 
EI Fasher 
Casala G. 
Khartoum 

45.8% 
46.5% 
46.1% 
27.007. 

Increase 
Increase 
Increase 
Increase 

.' . I 



As stated 1n paragraph 3 of this report, vcrification of the \'dril'l!~ < I 

components adding up to icdividual unit prices is virtually ire~~f~l· 

Furthermore, consultants arc not always in a position to chu'L !.I! 

documents (labor sheets, bills, vouchers) as to their rclt,\" ;,1 <, 

considerable number of documents are in Arabic language. Such Vl! j: I. 

will have to be conducted by the case expert In The Ministry of • j n"n \ 
Planning. 

5.2 Cunsultant's Respon~e 

Co n s u 1 tan t s are in f u 11 sup p 0 r t 0 f the con t rae tor's ri t: III t d 

reimbursement for expenses due to devaluation. Consultants c1CCtl'll!G 

contractor's information at face value, but depended on tll<:ir 
investigation of the various issues involved. In order to eV:11lJ<lt( 
contractor's submission, consultants produced an analysis t..1kcn 
account sctual perc€;,,:;ages (imported materials, duties, defence (, 
development tax) and realistic percentages for all categoricG Llkil 

the local currency component. This analysis should ~erve as b.:;d~',!. 

information for the evaluation of the contractor's request by Tl:e 'Ii ,;' 
of Finance & Planning. 

Since the General Condition~ do not include C1ny guideline:, .J~; tu 

negative or positive effects of devaluation on the foreign CUrrLn~! 

component, consultants have not dealt with this issue in their .:lll.Jly:.i c 

and suggest that it be reviewed by The Ministry of Finance & Plan~ing. 

6. Budget Ca lculations For Increases Due to Addn' 1 Do ties /Taxcs & DCVcll1l3': 

Table 1 represents an analysis on the effect of duties/taxes inc:r'::d!,t. 
devaluation caused increases in the construction cost for tl c 
project, while Tables 2-4 relate to individual sites. 

Table I is divided into the following categories: 

6.1 Construction Components 

This column shows the key components included in the unit prict.::; c; 
contract: 

Percentages of construction components as parts of the total C('~lt r:,_ L. 

The percentages for imported materials reflect the actual ;:~;L",l" 

proforma invoices plus an estimated amount for miscellaneous .:. ~ '_',:; 
Table 5). 

The percentages for iml>ort duties and defenc.e tax are those at the tir.>_' <)1 

tender, March 1981. 

The percentages f or local rna terials, labor, transport a lion, OVl~ r ill',j,1 
profit represent estimates and experience values for these COr.lrOnt_'!~~ 

part of individual unit prices. They have been VI'I ;: i .! 

representatives of The Ministry of Construction and Public Works. 
" , .. 



6.2 LS Cost Components Of Total Construction Cost 

This column shows the LS amounts of the various c:onstructlon component~; 

~ddlng up to the total contract amount. 

6.3 Local Currency Component And Foreign Currency Component 

TIle total contract amount 1s divided into a 50% local currency componcIlt 

and a 50i. foreign currency component. The percentages shown reflect thl: 

actual LS amounts of the construction components in these two cateborics. 

6.4 Estimated Actual Import Duties (1) 

The L5 amount for imported materials 1s converted into US Dollars at the 

rate of 1.25 (contract). The government establishes the C 6 F Value (LS) 

at the rate of 1.3 times the US Dollar amount. The C & F Value is 

multiplied by the actual import duties percentage (See Table 5) to arrive 

at the actual duties amount. 

The estimated claim of LS 887,130 represents the dif f erence bet ... ·("cn t I . 

actual duties amount (1983/84) and the equivalent duties during tend.; 

('.onditions (March 1981). 

6.5 Estimated Ac tual Defence And Development Taxes 

The defence tax (10%) and "the dcvelopLlent tax (lO%) are applied to the C : ... 

F Value. The estimated claim of LS 538,290 represents the d1fJ~rt; . 1 

between the actual tax amounts (1983/84) and such tax amountb dur i • 

tender conditions (March 1981), when the defence tax was 5% aud t ;1 .. 

development tax did not exist. 

Contractor's claims would have to be supported by payment voucher s ':-: 

respective government agencies. 

6 0 6 Local Component Affected By Devaluation 

The remaining local currency component at the time of devaluation \;',1 .' 

6,098,340. Of this amount, local materials represent 37%, L:I , 1 

transportat ion 13%, and overhead &, profi t 5%. The ba la nce of the \'. V\ ' r ' . 

& profit percentage relates to foreign currency. 

6.7 Background Inform.ation 

La bor: At El Obeid site all labor is local • 

. 
At El Fasher/ Ghazala G. and Khartoum si tes subs tan t i.:J 1 1 a be. t' 

provided by the Chinese Construction Company, paitl in for ,: 

currency. 

Tran6p: This item is split into a local component. for " uel, e xi: . i J .. 

equipmen t and labor cos t nnd a foreign component for spa f(' r ·l : 

and new equipment, etc. 

Devaluation indexes reflect higher increases in fuel (\,1 .'; : 

compared with lower increases in rail transportation. 
n 

\ ', to' 



6.8 HecoMlIlendcd Percentage Incrc8r.cs L>ue To Devdluation 

Consultants reviewed the general information and tables supplied by t ~1' 

contractor, obtained information by consultant's site staff, and ..lio,LI", 

devaluation indexes provided by The Ministry of Construction 8:1(' rll~) Ii, 
Works. 

In Tables 2-4 consultants reflected in their asses~r:l( t 

circumstances for different sites. Even if cost increases of 1::"ll' " 

44% for certain items are verifiable, consultants are not in a POSiti(Jll 

recognize cost increases of more than the 44% devaluation factor dccl,I!"': 
by the government. Futhermore, it is likely that increases beyond 44;~ d",' 

due to inflation, for which the contractor was supposed to cater. in his 
tender unit prices. Since 1981, the yearly inflation indexes have n()t, 
dramatically increased. 

The recommended percentage increases due to devaluation amount to 1.:; 
1,988,340, which represents an increase of 32% of the remainin3 10c,11 
currency component at the time of devaluation. 
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.------------------------ ---------------------------
Construction L5 Contract 
S:omponent ... Amount ... 

Imported 

I 
13 .80 1,977.570 

Materials 

Import Duties i 6.80 976~700 
(1981 : 50%) 

Defence Tax .70 104,410 
(1981 : 05%) 

Local Materialsl 18.50 I 2,664,620 

Labor 19.00 I 2 1717,150 

Transportation 11.20 1,612,880 

Overhead 30.00 4.308,110 
& Profit 

100.00 14 R 361 u 440 

NOTES: 

{l2 !mEort Out iea 
Imported Materials 
C 6: F Value 
Duties (See Table 5) 

~2~ De~ence & Develo2ment Tax 
10% + 10% .. 20% x C & F Value: 

Local 
Component 

--

6.80 4 

.70 % 

18.50 % 

15.00 % 

6.50 % 

2.50 % 

50.00 % 

LS 1,977,570 
$ 2,471,960 

LS 3,213,550 

L5 3,213 ,550 

Foreign 
Component 

13 0 80 % 

--

--

--
4.00 % 

4.70 % 

27.50 % 

50000 % 

@ 1.25 ... US 
@ 1030 "" LS 
@ 58% "" LS 

@ 20% .. J!..S 

Actual Duties(l) 
1,863,830 

Actual Defence & 
Dev e Tax (2) 

642,700 

Local Camp.Affected 
By Devaluation 

2,254 9 040 

1,831,610 

798 9 790 

286,300 

6,098,340 (3) 

$ 2,471»960 
3,213,550 
ID 863 9 830 

642,700 

(3) Remaining local currency component~ November, 1982, affected by devaluation. 
(4) Recommended percentage increase due to devaluatioDo 

Estimnted 
~,lerc€nt Claiul 
Inct"ease(4) Amounts 

887,130 

538,290 

42 % 944,160 

44 % 804,450 

30 % 239,130 

-

32 I 
! 

TOTAL 

Tots 
Amou r 

1,425,L 

~ , 

1,988" 

3,413,-



1 rJ"~ DEVALli:'.T 1 t.· · . '.1> I.tUTIES/TAX It;CREASl::S ON LOCAL CURRENCY \. '- ::: 'VH:NT 

Construction LS Contract I Local i Foreign 
COID.2.onent % Amount Component i Component 

Imported 15.00 1,099,520 I 15.00 % 
Materia Is 

Actual Duties(l) 
Import Duties 7.50 549,800 1.50 % - Ip036.270 
(1981: 50%) 

Actual Defence & 
Dev. Tax (2) 

Defence Tax .75 54,980 .75 I -- 357,300 
(1981: OS%) 

Local Camp.Affected 
By Devaluation 

Locai Materiais is.iS 1,374,460 18.75 ." - 1,175.310 /10 

Labor 18.00 lQ31<J,500 18.00 % - 1,128,300 

Transportation 10.00 733 p050 5.00 % 5.00 % 313.420 

Overhead 30.00 2,199,140 - 30.00 % 
Co Profit 

100.00 7.330.450 50.00 % 50.00 % 3 Q134,160 (3) 

NOTES: 

~ 12 ImEort DutiE:e 
Imported Materials LS 1,099,520 @ 1.25 as US $ 1,374,400 
C & F Value $ 1,374,400 @ 1.30 ... LS l Q786 p 670 
Duties (See Table 5) LS 1,786,670 @ 58% '" LS 1.036,270 

~ 2 ~ Defence 6. DeveloEment Tax 
10% + ? r-z .. 20% x C 6. F Value: LS 1.786,670 @ 20% .,. LS 357,330 

(3) 
(4) 

Remaining local currency COmp0:1?ent . Novembeir ~ 1982.. affect<edl by devaluation e 

Recotmnended percentage increase due to deval '.J! P1Itf,<O~e 

Estimated 
Percent Claim 
Increase(4) Amounts 

I 
486,470 

302,350 

40 'f 470,120 .. 
44 % 496,450 

30 % 94,030 

I 
34% 

TOTAL 

Tota ~ 
Amoun 

788,82C 

.. 

1,060,60 

1,849,42 



- -- . ~::< , ;:~ , :.:; ': '':, ,\('?ICULTFRA!, RFEA~CH ST.~TIONS FROJECT : '~ 0;- ~SHF.F: ,-

:' ' . : :,y ~ I S O~; Eft~' C::- ( l F NOVEMBER t 1982 DEVALUATION AND DUTIES/TAX I:;CRL\SES 01, L ' '" c'. ~ C l'R.RCiCY C. ~',: . :- !.:' 

CC':.c;truction I Conpcnent ~, 

4 

I 
Imported I 12.30 

Materials 

Import Duties 6.00 
(1981: 50%) 

Defence TaA .70 
(1981: 05%) 

Local Materials 18.00 

Labor 20.00 

Transportation 13 .. 00 

Overhead 30.00 
& Profit 

100.00 

NOTES: 

(1) Import Duties 
Imported Materials 
C & F Value 
Duties (See Table 5) 

LS Contract 
Amount 

813,600 

394,840 

46,220 

1,188,640 

1,320,1/710 

858,460 

1 ~ 9810060 

6,603,530 

(2) Defence & Development Tax 
10% + 10% a 20% X C & F Value: 

LS 
$ 

LS 

L5 

Local Foreign 
Component Component 

- 12.30 % 

Actual Duties(l) 
6.00 % -- 766,820 

Actual Defence & 
Devo Tax (2) 

.70 % - 264,420 

Local Camp.Affected 
By Devaluation 

18.00 % - 1,030,690 

12.00 % 8.00 687,130 

8.30 % 4c70 % 475,260 

5.00 25.00 % 286,300 

50.00 1 50.00 % 2,863,040 (3) 

813,600 @ 1.25 "" US $ 1 ,0.17 .000 
I,Ol7,OOO @ L30 ... LS !,322 p lOO 
1,322,100 @ 58% co LS 766,820 

1,322plOO @ 20% "" L5 264 »420 

Remaining local currency component, November 9 1982~ affected by devaluation. 
Recommended percentage increaae due to devaluation. 

F !=: >".R ted 
Percent 

I 
C I. l":: 

Increase(4) A.rr. ':' t: n t s 

I 
371,980 

218,200 

I 44 % 453 D500 

44 % 302,340 

30 % 142,580 

- -
31 % 

TOTAL 

T., . 

5 90tl~O 

--

8 98,420 

1,488,600 



------ --_ ._-- ------

Construction 
Component I 

Imported 15.00 
Materials 

Import Dl..\ties 7.50 
(1981: 50%) 

Defence Tax .75 
(1981: 05%) 

Local Materials 23.75 

Labor 18.00 

Transportation 5.00 

Overhead 30.00 
b Profit 

100.00 

NOTES: 

(1) Import Duties 
Imported Materials 
C & F Value 
~JtieG (See Table 5) 

LS Contract 
Amount 

64,450 

32,060 

3,210 

101,510 

76,940 

21,370 

127,910 

I 427,460 

(2) Defence & Development Tax 
10% + 10% m 20% x C & r Value: 

I , 
, 

LS 
$ 

LS 

LS 

Local I Foreign 
I 

Component ~ronent 

- 15.00 % 

Actual Duties( 1) 
1.50 " -- 60,740 

Actual Defence & 
Dev. Tax (2) 

.75 % -- 20,950 

Local Comp.Affected 
By Devaluation 

23.75 % -
8.00 % 10.00 % 

5.00 % -- % 

5.00 % 25.00 % 

50.00 % 50.00 % 

64~4S0 @ 1.25 ~ US $ 
80,560 @ 1.30 = LS 

104,730 @ 58% = LS 

104 ,730 @ 20% II:: LS 

48,040 

16,180 

10,110 

101,139 

80,560 
104,730 

60,740 

20,950 

(3) 

(3) Remaining local currency component, November p 1982, affected by devaluation. 
(4) Recommended percentage iDcrea~~ due to devaluation ~ 

Percelot I 

Incre.qs~(4) 
! 

44% 

35 % 

25 % 

-~ 

29% 

C 1 a i:'J 
/u:lO\!ntf; / .:" . .' , : 

28,680 

17 ,740 
46,4: 

21,140 

5,660 

2,520 

TOTAL 15,7 



TABLE 5 - [STI~.ATED TOTAL HtPORT DUTIES BASED ON CllkFENT C;O\'E1\:\~n,~,: I',' I: 
APPLIED TO C & F VALUE OF PROFORMA INVOICES, ALL STATlONS 

C&F Value Rate 1l\ll i I --.. --.~---

Roofing US $ 300,000 x 1.3 .. LS 390,000 x 50% 1" .1 ~ ~l ~) ,; : 

Doors Ex Windows 468,400 x 1.3 "" 608,920 x 70% t, ~ tl I . , 

Pressed Stee 1 Doors 297,900 x 1.3 c 387,270 x 70% '" 271,uB" 

Veranda Screens 126,400 x 1.3 0:: 164»320 x 50% = 82 ,16 () 

Genera tor s 243,100 x 1.3 ... 316,030 x 25% .. 79 , (10 : • " 

PVC Pi pes 98.700 x 1.3 "" 128,310 x 30r. '" 38 I" Y J 

Fuel Tanks 43, SOO x 1.3 "" 56,550 x 40% "" 22,62l 

Water Tanks I:. Towers 52,300 x 1.3 .. 67,990 x 40% '" n.)'}(, 

Submersible Pump 8,100 x 1.3 e 10,530 x 50i. '" 5, 2b ') 

Fuel Pumps 14,800 x 1.3 ::< 19,240 x 80% ." 15,392 

Sanitary Fittings 48,200 x 1.3 '" 62,660 x 80i. "" 50,12E 

K1tch~n Ca binets 101,000 x 1.3 '" 131,300 x 70% '" 91,911 

Lab. Cabinets 99,100 x 1.3 c: 128,830 x 70% '" 90. J \. , 

Suspended Ceiling 26,000 x 1.3 '" 33,800 x 40% IC 13. )B( 

Aircond, Equipment 66,000 x 1.3 '0 85,800 x 25% e 21,4)( 

Water Pumps 49,000 x 1.3 = 63! 700 x 25% = 15, r " 

Miscellaneous Items 429,5qQ x 1.3 '" 5582.50 x 74.9% .. ~lo,_.· 

US $2,472 r 000 LS 3,213,600 x 58% LS 1 , 1::6 J • c :'~ . 



G RUB E I Z I M MER, INC P LAN N INC ARC HIT E C T U R E ENe I 1" I I 1\ I ~ ( , 

I(ARPLEN CONSULTANTS/WESTERN SUDAN AGRICULTURAL RESEI\RCH STI\T]()!::-' f'i:" 

March 12, 1984 

Dr. D. A. Dafalla 
Director WSARP 
Kha rtoum 

EI Khidr/Diraige: JV 
P.O. Box 748 
Khartoum 

Gentlemen: 

In reFponse to the letter by 1-11". El Khidr of February 5,1984, concendng li: 

extension claims for the period between April, 1982, and January. iC1f,'" ' 
would l!.ke to advise you of our recommendations after reviewing all i1 \'a! ], I, 
information related to the various cla1uw. 

Since conditions contributing 
site, consultants recommend 
individual site as follows: 

A. EL OBEID 

to time extension claims dif fer from si te t () 

to grant or deny time extensions for each 

1. Government Timber Harvesting Ban 

Due to the continuing timber harvesting ban and due to fuel shortages for 
transportation by truck, the hauling of timber from outside of the 
harvesting ban area and the transportation of bricks by rail became il 

necessity which caused time delays. 

a. Timber Transportation: 

Between May, 1982, and November, 1982, timber for the firing of 
600,000 bricks had to be hauled at the rate of 15 cbm/truckload fClT 
15,000 bricks each, reSUlting :t.n 44 truck loads. At the rate of 3 
truckloads per day, delays result in 12 days. 

" , , 
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Dr. D. A. Dafalla 
El Khidr/Diraige: JV 
Ma rc h 12. 1984 
Page 2 

b. Brick Transportation: 

As of November, 
hauled by train. 
bricKs, resulting 
shipment should be 

1982,3.5 million bricKs were still needed t{) h 
Each train load represented approxima te ly 30(1. f ' 

1n approximately 11 shipments. Time cr~djL 

three days. Delays result In 33 days. 

Consultants recommend approval of 4S days delay. 

Contractor request: 
Consultants recommendation: 

2. Fuel Shortage 

12 weeks 
6 weeks 

It is recognized that availability of fuel, espE~cially tn tlit' k ·;t, 

been a continuing problem affecting site operations (equip[wnt) :1:. r::ll 

transportation of materials by truck. Consult.ants recommend appr{J\l 
two days delay per month, resulting 1n 42 days. 

Contractor request: 
Consultants recommendation: 

12 Weeks 
6 \.Jeeks 

3. Shortages of Local Materials 

Shortages of brick have been recognized under Item 1. Consultants d" I 

agree with the contractor's contention that the hoarding of 1--
materials by suppliers after the devaluation has had any signif~1 

impact on the timing of construction. Consultants recommend against 
approval of delays for this item. 

Contractor request: 
Consultants recommendation: 

4. Water Supply Shortage 

8 Weeks 
a 

Shortages of water supply, including temporary Government bans on tht.: t::",: 

of any water for construction, has affected the timing of constructiOL. 
Consultants recommend approval of one day delay per month, resulting in 21 
days. 

Contractor request: 
Consultants recommendtion: 

8 Weeks 
3 Weeks 

// c_ If; 



Dr. D. A. Dafalla 
El Khidr/Dlraige: JV 
Page 3 

5. Time Delays Due to New Government Procedures 

In October, 1983, the Government introduced import restriction!. ,. 
building materials, requiring the contractor to apply for ex('m;)tjun~. ill 

order to obtain an import license. Consultants ~equt'st trldl I. 

contractor submit information as to the timing for imparl liU;1 

application approval prior to the new restrictions so that an QS~("~S::.·:.· 

can be made. 

6. Delays Due to Late Payments by Employer 

Such delays have been recognized by consultant s. They recommend t ha t [.;,' 

issue be reviewed by parties outside of the context of this time en(:l: i '1 
request. Consultants request contractor to submit a schedule sh('\,:: 
number and dates of payments received to provide a basis for eVi.lll:.::.t i(lll. 

Time Extension Recommendation 

Except for Item 5, all extension requests relate mainly to conslructiu:1 
procedures involving local items. The recommended time extension 1s ill 
line with the current status of local construction sequences, as CO;.]I'II, • 

with those involving imported materials. 

Consultants recommend that the 
completion date of January 28, 
calender weeks to May 12, 1984. 

construction contract, 
1984, be extended for 

wit h d c U~· r c 

E1 Obeid by 

B. EL FASHER/GHAZALA GAWAZET 

1. Fuel Shortage 

It is recognized that availability of fuel 1n :£1 Fasher/Ghazi.lL! r.. 
been a continuing problem affecting site operations (equipment) <J~ It,:(,' 

transportation of materials by truck. Consultants recotru::lend ar ;-l", 

two days delay per month, resulting in 42 days. 

Consultants recommendation: 6 Weeks 

2. Water Supply Shortage 

l. 

Shortages of water supply, including temporary Government bans on the Wd' 

of any water for construction in El Fasher has affected the timing of 
construction. Consultants recommend approval of one day delay rer :n(.'ll~ I:. 

resulting in 21 days. 

Consultants recommendation: 3 Weelts 

.' 



Dr. D. A. Dafalla 
E1 Khidr/Diraige: JV 
Page 4 

Time Extension Recommendation 

The El Fasher and ChBzala Ga'Wazet sites have had a minimum of construct;, I 

act.ivities between late summer of 1983 and March, 1984, except f,'1 
electrical rough-tn. 

Consultants recommend that the construction contract, with a curr('ii~ 

completion date of January 28, 1984, be extended for El Fasher and Ghazalil 
Gawezet by 9 calendar weeks to March 31, 1984. 

C. A.R.C. Headquarters Office Building 

The A.R.C. Headquarters construction site has been inactive, with min(\1 
exceptions as of December, 1982. Change Order No. 2p dated October 25. 
1982, established the completion time for the A.R.C, Headquarters project 
as Augus t 7, 1983. The contractor has nei ther submi tted reason.3 for t it:1c 
extension, nor an extension request for this site. Consultants reCOlllillen(~ 

to exercise "Liquidated Damage" as stated' in the appendix to the form of 
tender in the amount of LS ISO/day as of August 7, 1983, by deducting th~ 
due amounts either from current payment requests, or from the 10% 
retainage at the end of construction. 

We look forward to any comments 1n this matter, to be addressed to :-:: 
Bergman, prior to issuing a variation order for time extension. 

Sincerely ~ 

Jo-~~' ~l-. 
Joachim C. Grube 
Principal 

JCG:jg 

cc: Deputy Director WSARP 
Elizabeth Martella, USAID 
Dr. Jean Kearns, ero 
Dr. Stuart Marples, I.D.A. 
Khartoum Office IoD.A. 
Karplen Consultants 
Mr. Henry Bergman, Senior Project Architect 
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14 
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17-19 

18 

19 

20 

22 

23 

J t\ N U A 1\ Y 

I'~et v:ith rerresentative50i Peanut Cf,Sr trcr; :\l.11>ar.:a .\',' [;:]\'. 
(Drs. wheelock, Singh, Capl(>s and Jon(>s) re: cooper;]tiv., 
pro~ram with AHC. 

Me e t 1 n r, w 1 t h \) r. 1\ • T. 1\ b del Hat e r z, an rl :) r. Eo El' ( c:: (Ill' I • 

Deans ot the raculty of Agriculture and Faculty ot Vft0r~~ .' 
<;cience, University of KhartouIT, (ShJmbat) respl·ctivc!' . ''', 
nr. J. B. Hen~on, International Pror,rar. :kvelof)ml.'nt ('f1; 

\:as lin, ton State ['niversity And Dro J.L.f'lscher, ::"XP("L~l'," 

Director, CI'l.t.:ooperation bf!tween the Lniversity,\Ii::,\j'! .::1.' 
~~U was di~cussed. 

Attendf'd ser·inar by Dr. R. D'silva at U:::.'.1D on "Su~;":1" 
tural Production l'otcntial ... Prospects and Policy Choic"cs". 

Met with Roald ~n~ard and Trygvrc nerg of 1\orw(':',;<ln 1'1'," 

agricultural probram in Southern Su';;m. Tr,ey \o.'crf' '(. . 
by C. Ho,",'se. ttTS representative in Sudan. Thfy orf 
trials on sorghu~t millet, maize, sweet POtRto, cas~' ,. 
cO""pea, and rr.ungbean in Tarit, Castem :':flUf. Lorin} rodn" . 
have est~blishcd conLact with IIT\ and l~aI5AT. 

Het w:i th James Harvey and Chris Lomas, Jehcl ~:arra i\ur;ll 
Development Project. 

Arranged for Drs. Durkin and Wilson, lLC'~ to visit K,lr.!~;; j 

Station and discuss R.ange and Livestoc'-< studies "ith " 

JJR and L. M. Arya, HSARr met with Hamad SaUL d tIl' (;; 

Commerical Co. re: AGROSOKE soil amendment: ,.,lith possible.: 
potential for improvement of soil water holding in ~o Sudan. 

Net with Drs. Singh and wheelock of Alabama A&M Univo re: 
Peanu t Cl~Sr' prop, ram in Sudan,which is conduc ted in coope fa ti en 

with agronomists and food scientists of the \RC. 

Visited U of Khartoum campus (Shambat) to invite Drs. A. Hur.~c: '::, 
Dept of Rura 1 Economics and Dr. Abde 1 HAmlld Osman, Dlrec tor 0 f 
the Institute of Animal Production to attend ~SARP research 
plann!n!; meptin;' in Kaour,li in mid-February" 

Accompanied Dr. J. C. Noel, i,'SU to visit l)can of Veterinzlry 
faculty, University of Khartoum. 

\.lSARr staff meeting ~ after the meeting, X took copies of thE' 
staff VAcancy announcement for a lib~arian to the NationAL 
Documentation Centre of the National Council for Research an, 
the Library of the Arab Or~anlzation for A~ricultural neve10r~c~t. 

contd •• e /2 



January '84 

~~ 

28,·,29 

31 6. 1 Feb 

Attended KnduGli Station Re5eArch Co:~.ittee r\vif~ 
Proposer! Resf!.'1rch Program in Kadugl i. 

Met with Dr. Gunasekera of ICUSAT. ',..'e discussed a".riculll!1 
in semi-arid environments. I gave him requests for seeds [r 

1984 field trials in Kadugli and El Obeid which he hand carrif 
to ICRISAT. 

Revised and upda ted \..TSARI' D1 rec torYe 



1 

2 

2 

7 

7(Evening) 

9 (aleo 
on 26) 

14 .. 16 

21-23 

25 

28 

Ft:~)f\V'\RY 

~ct with Messrs. I'eter Pall'uoc and David Don Kai ot ~ •. 'JI 
Nile Region. They were seeking lnfonr.ation on riC(' Pf:')rlU( 

in order to revive Malakal Rice Scheme. 1 gave ther.. 50nl~ 

IRRI publlc~tions and sugcested they se~ Dr. Georr Q G~o~rj, 
an ARC scientist on secondment to USAID in Khartou~, ! inc! 
he was the primary rice researcher in the ARC. 

Ne t wi th Drs. WA yne Willis and Raymond E. ~leyer t U'· " ern 
on sol1 water m!lna12ement in semi-arid lands. ThC'y .... ,:-. ;)!. 

panied by Dr. G. Chobrial, USAID. 

\.'SARr - s ta tf mee ti ng e 

Met ~ith Walter G. Firestone, candidate for Chief 0( 

pos i tion WSARL. 
• 1 t ~ 

Attended with Dr. Daialls, planning meeting at th! l~.-t:t\· 
of Environmental Studies for 8 workshop on ~z('f,iO!~.<1 

cation to be held In Sodri, N. Kordofan in A'Pri 1 111~-. 

Met with Dr. KhBrourl, Arab Authority for Agricultur~l 2~' 

Investment Development regarding soybean, sunflower, ~nd . 
cultivars for large scale project neal" Agadi, IHu( t\i1f' I: 

At tended WSARP sys terns comr:'l! ttee mee tin€, (as obs ervc r ~ 'I" ~ 
Kadugli to review proposed research prog I'mms for f:.,,·': I i 
£1 Obeid stations o 

AccompnRled Dre Lo Hogan candidate for Chief of r.-;r:.' ~,'~' 

..... ·SU/\J :ARJ' to El Obeid and Kadugli.. Oro "oy Behnke ecr.u i.d.! l.! 

[or ,\nthropologist position was on Kadubli portion 0'" lril. 

· .. .rent to \.Jad Medan! with Lili Martella, Ur:AID Asst. :\.~rj(u] 'u 
Officer to meet with Oro Mohamed Bakheit ~8id, 0irertor r:rn( 

ARC, re~Arding TenT'S of l{eference for A;~C Senior Ai!\": - .• 

Het with Dr. Faiz Farris Bebawi, Dept" of Abricultur.,~ 
University of Khartoum regard1n,~: 1) cooperation kj' 

station on strip,a res€Rt'ch; 2) soliciting U~;\In's ~.'- ; 
1n arranging for Dr. R. t:plee, U of (;eorgia,to spc.:n:. ~ . 
consultin;~ in Sudan on Strib8 eradication metho,;s ar:cl) 
refluest for E1 Hag for seeds ot Karkadeh for varietal i::'F:
ment pro~ram in E1 Ubeid. 

Met with Dirk Hansohm, grarluate student, U of Bremen (~crl 

regardlnp, his disset'tati.on topic "Socio"economic C~.1r' f' 

Darfur Connected with Modernization Strategy of ~~r' i' I 

He read and pho tocopi ed a number ot ref e rences tn" 
I<.ha r toum Lib r 8·ry e 

ton td ••• /2 



FebruAry '84 
p3 ~ e 2. 

Reviewed and ):avf' rr.y comments on paper hy Dr. N. :\. j , !,. , ( I 

on "Adoption of a t-:r ... • Tec~molo~y And Pr'ohlems EncoU:1~ r r( " 
in a Nuba t-!ountain Village". 

Revised Li"t ot ~pccial Holdings in i,C),\!\P Khartou1'1 I}.,)r ;::,;. 



1 

4 

!:S & 10 

10 

12 

15 

~I ,\ I( C H 

Me t wi th Hun tIn>. Hobbs ISNA', re 
survey of A~C management needs. 

Report ot t'f'sul t!' ot the i , 

~Iet \o.'ith Nary flundas, Fulbright fellow studying tood consu:'i" j, 

patterns and nutrition in Sudan at Ahfad l'niversity in ()mdl!n ;,: 

Attended NationAL Workshop on Desertification, Fripndship t;,'I~~ 

cosponsored by the Envi ronmen til 1 TrB in i nr, and Manar,ernen t f (l r 
AfricA (U~AID project), the Institute of f.nvironmentc:1 Studic' 
And Clark tinlveisity.Workshop title: Indiclltors ot Environ
mental Ehanbe and Desertification 1n SUdan. 

Complpted edit!n; of ~Dpers from Striga Day Meetin~ held in 
November lY~3. GtZ will print 5U0 copies for distriblltion t(, 

participants and interested parties. 

\,'SARI' statf !r.petinr, .. appointed to t.l Obdd Lands(.1p11' 

Comrrittee with Osman Ab1alla, Abc1el ,\ziz (El Obeid), Dr. ~l 'I 

H. Abu ~l Gasim, and Dr. Osman A. Osman. 

Wen t to P.an~e Pas ture Adminis tra tion in l~ha rtoun and ;',ul'u 
to obtain sa-:ples of seeds to be purchased in KhnrtollIT m r!, 
for rl~An.r' ?\f1n~e studies. 

Forwarded message to lCAR,'A from AIZC Station in ~fW 11.,J 1.1 I' 

outbreak of ~heat ~tem rust. 

Visited Sudan Survey Dept. with Dr. D. T. Hlg~ins to 'li';CL 

possible request for services in makin" (lerinl survcv ,lnl l : 

graphic maps of \,'SARi' stations o We met \-'ith }ir. B",bn~('r' 

Ayid o 

T)lnced request, transterred check and collected talJul:ltion ( 
da 11 y 1:'6 i nt a 11 for 4 \,]SAIU' s ta ti ons in h'e!' tc rn ::>udiln f ron I' 

establishment till the present. These data will D(' ('r;~/'r(: 

in to compu t€T at Ag S ta tis tics &. Plannin;: or Dep to 01 I.u,; 
Economy, U of }:hartourr.. A pentade ()=dny int('>r"al~) ::1':1 

will be prepared. Other analyses may be conductlci j 

Visited by ~lr. Ataban! of Atabani ComlT.erical Company, 1'( !,t,

sentative of Agrosoke, sol! additive. He lett 51}::' fT~):'(' 

literature which was torl:arded to Dr. L. AryAo 

Went to Kadugli to review Agronomy progrrlfT' of' ~:'r.'I ,I; (, ' 
1n detail with J. K. Gingrich, ~1. Kenani, anu .'\11","\ :'11 ;1'

I!:s-Seid. Visited Kalulu village whlc~ ,",:ill bt si t· ul C::l-. 

trials in the lYH~ seasone 

con td ••• /2 
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t;arch 'ti4 
r.:;fe 2. 

19 

2L 

31 

ME't with P. i,,'inter, Gtl rf'presentative in L1t1Uc.li rc: 
Coop(""alion bc,tween GtZ and \.}S.\f,I' during con;in Sf-.lson. 

(Keport and recomncndation madE' to Dirpctor, 1, .. ;5.\':! ~ Apri I 

l>r.1ttcd ~('moranrlum to L. Martella, tF\1D rc: rrl, \ 'II: 

on"lncreas1n2 Agricultural Food Production ThH.'u,'f-J r, 

Tree Illlntin~ T('c~niClues"o 

Accorr.pan1ed !·~oss r-:eehcln, Ii);\/~ iniormat.irl· sp< (:."1; i 
~'ed8ni to fT'cet ,,'i th Director Genpral anG .-\sc, t. ::'[ rr r ~ I -

ot th~ :J\r. rc: f'ror;ress on l:->'~C f.rant to \:·~C to q .(r., :' I': 

library services. 

rran~mitted to ilirector General -\l~I_ r~~Ur·st.~· 1 '); . 
Input<· tor 19til. \;S\Hf researc~ trial~ in tl Ob,·!:: i. 

For'w8rd r 'd paper by i'.F.. Winc., entitled "Fan'ir!. :::y~tt: 

Its Stren.·.ths and · .. ·:c;!knesses and the :~e('d to l.inl l' 

to HacroDF:conomic Con~traints' to ·.S:' for rutdi.c.1ti·:I. 

pn'sentcd a t F'51~ i~orkshop 1n Apn 1 J 9tjj. 

,t 

t'repArea complete List ot Agricultural Inru~s neec((' :., 

research trials in 11184 e Copies sent to '"SU an/~ o\.;! 

of gerrr.r1asm or m' teria Is ano s t.1 tlJS report sr"", t t" ~. i . 
of rp~uests at Kadugli and El Obeid~ 

ForWflrded results of cowpea trails in Ktldug~i and \.1 (:'deJ
. ~, 

U of Cal Hornia, Riverside for analysis by I\l)';'>'1ir. 00·.·.' t'a.";',· 
',,'SARI g radu3 te s tuJen to 

Delivered request for quotation for servicrs d'.1ft(! I,,, 1 

Higgins and Riley to the Sudan Survey Dept. T>,.-v ,)", 
to quote on conductin€, aerial survey(s) and pr~'Fc.r.t· 
contour maps of 4 WS\RP stations. 

Transferred 2 bottles of gro\-,th '('gul<ltors [ror:: ilr. 
U of Florida via 1.-.'~)t1 to Dr. Hassan Ali Uin.H. 

Obtained chemical.:: for control of insect pests on >'0'1 I' II' 

crops 1n EIObeid for Dr~ Osman A. Osman [rof'" Dr. f, 1; I 
h'ad Medan!. 
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$ 
SUDGET CATEGORY 

AID/CID S AID/CID 10 PL 480 to PL '-!·80 ~ ~ i.....:]. 
(H.un Ct.:R;>.~CY) 

~ 
~ 

tDUCATIO~.~ TRAINING 

Coods Services 1 05.364. 

Grants 6. Subsidie$ 1 27.42 1. 

Travel 24 , 342 . 

E~¥ment COil ,,-SlS 
265. 

k 6. E CONTR.. .. Cl' 
29.248. 

16.848. 2,565,237. 30 , 854. 

~~DIRECT COSTS 1 .. 2 37 , 00.') . 

URCR.\fT FL?'.:H"SE 6- P . .;.RTS 
2,317.44l. 

IAIRCR.-V'T OPER.·\TIC' \S 
174.252. 261.347 . 86.654. 

;"ONSTRUCTI()~ 

CAT 407.303 . 817 , 609. 3.674,743. 

E1 Khider 6. Oit"age 7!0.064 . 1,208 , 8 75. 1 ,208,875. 1.432,901 . 
NON-CO:HR'.CTUAL CO~SBUCTlOS 

828.177. 

CID ADMI~ISTRATIVE COSIS 680,464. 

T 0 T .. , L ::; : $6.604 ,013 . S),955,]65. b614,860. i;S ,504,498 . 102,704,949. 10261,347. 57,5 11,739. 

* 8ecau l ~ of differ ing exchan~e rates, th e total wi!l be expressed in Sudanese pou nds and L~ dollars. 
_ Canacian dol lar~ . 2,075,692 (t'5 dollars 1 to I), Pounds ~terli:1b 2.100 (liS del lars 1 t o 2), total conVert~c t;:> c: 

....,..,.. I.oi SL' Ca r:l pus, Pullman, ''''a s ~. (Pro ject Support). 

r-
i ~,. 
1 .---

L 

S TOTAL .. TCTAL 

105,364. 

127.421-

24,342. 

265. 
29,248. 

=' ,S82,085. 30,854. 

1,237,005 . 

2,317.441.*'" 

86,654. 435.599. 

3,674,743. 1,224,912. 

2 ,142.965 . 2.417.750. 

828,177 . 

~ao ~6~ 

5IB,071 , ')1 7. 109 , 08),1)54. 



~ I 
01 March 1979-31 March 1984 

FU:\:;JS EXPE:-;!Ji::D .:"\D r:sCi.~\B:::?D (R('t:!\~:::D .\1', \OXI:1;,Tl:: FlGL"R E5)* 

i AID/CID ~ AIDlCID I> PL 480 I: PL 4EO i:. 60~ ~ ~ S TOTAL b TC'T .L 

BUDGET CATEGORY ' .. r" .!!ill {HARD Cl~~~CY) 
.....?..::. 

SAL.;RlES i \"'.-\GES t B:::'-;EQTS 

P.ome o. 1!rlrlr 335,612 .. 
335,612. 

Field i,723,767. 79,318. 1,723,767. 79.378. 

In-Country 944,455. 403.758. 
1,3!.8.213. 

'RAnt 

Home O. 91,539. 
91.539. 

field 359,1"0. 54,460. 
359,140. 54,460. 

In-Country 214,693. 
214.693. 

GOOJS & SEr~.vrCE~ (OP~:L~) 

Home O. 30.795. 
30,795. 

H<:ld 1.515.856. 424,523. 
1.515,856. :'24.523. 

In-Country 
1,539,740. 100,455. 

1.640.195. 

t: ~:'I F'~ENT 

';",h i cl e s 478,753. 
478,753. 

-' ~ ~II? r 52B,0)8. 25,M5. 361.255. 
52B,058. 386,900. 



~'lESTERN SUDl\N AGRTCULTURi\L RESEARCH PROJECT 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
Apri 1 1, 1984 - June 30, 1984 

I • G E N l~ R /\ L 

II. 

Major events affecting the Western Sudan AgricuJtural 
Research Project during this quarter were. 1) the 
initiation of seasonal rains which permitted the start 
of field research on aqronomic: horticultural and forane 
crops for the 1984 qro\vincr season, 2) several key indi
viduals joined the pI-oject incluc1iY1g c Deputy Director/ 
Chief-of-Party, an Agricultural EconoDlist, an Agronomist, 
Llnd an Entomologist, 3) the I;J.S.f' .. R.P. coordinating 
council held their second mectiY1q to c!iscuss the 1984 
T<esearch Plans and 4) a t',vo-c:'.J.Y \'J. S. A. R. D. Project Plan-· 
ning Workshop of administrators, scientists and others 
from A.R.C., WorlJ 8ank and A.I.D. who work closely with 
the project. 

Construction continued on project facilities at Shambat, 
El Obeid, £1 Fasher and GhazalLl Gawazet, but with con
siderable difficulty resultinG in additional completion 
delays. 

Dr. Trent Gundersoll, Senior [\ange scientist at Kadugli, 
prc.'sented scminaTs ,~c ~\;.:tshinCJton state Cniversity and he 
presented three research papers at the Second Inter
national Rangeland Congress in Adelaide, Australia. 
! I ash i 111 i'1 u k Ii Ll r. I < ~1 11 , I (' :; c: i (' n tis tat r~ lOb e i c1, com p let e d 
a two-month cour~e in Tropical Pasture and Fodder Seed 
Production at Queensland University in Australia and he 
also attended the Second International Rangeland Confer
ence in Adelaide. 

Reports from the United States indicate that all trainees 
arc progrcssinq sutisfclctorily in their stuclies. Ahmed 
El Wakeel is planning to return to the Sudan shortly to do 
field dissertation work for his graduate studies at Utah 
State University. 



III. 

page 2 

PERSONNI~L 

SeverCll short-·term personnel pClrticipated in project 
activities during this period. One of these participants 
was Dr. Leroy Rogers, Chairman of the W.S.U. Agricultural 
Economics Department, who was in Kadugli during April 
planning the on-site thesis work of Tigani and working 
with the Socio-Economic Section. Another participant was 
Mr. Robert LaRocque of Colorado State University who com
pleted a T.D.Y. during which he prepared centralized 
listing and master inventory property books, as well as a 
physical inventory of all W.S.A.R.P. property. Also, Dr. 
Jan Noel, Campus Project Coordinator, visited the project 
and conferred with project, A.I.D., World Bank, and A.R.C. 
personnel on project IllLlttel-S. She orC)anizec1 the two-c121Y 
planning workshop and attended the Project Coordinating 
Council meeting. An additionCll participant was Dr. Michael 
Collinson, C.I.M.M.Y.To! Nairobi, Kenya, who attended the Pru-' 
jec~ Coordinating Council meeting and participated in the 
planning of a Farming Systems Workshop to be held in the 
SlJ(lZlll in .T(lnll;lry, 10RS spoT1sorC'd by \v.S.A.rLP. 

Long-term additions to the staff included: Dr. LeMoyne Eogan, 
former lIead of the Department of Plant Sciences at tr.E Univ
ersity of Arizona, who joined the project as Deputy Project 
Director (nd Chief-of"Party i replacing Dr. Gerald P. Owens 0 

Dr. IIoqan is stationed at Kadugli with responsibilities in 
Khartoum and the other Western Stations. Dr. Tsegazeab 
Woldetatios joined the project at Kadugli as Senior Agrono
mist. Dr. Woldet~tios comes from the University of Wisconsin 
and replLlces Dr .. Joe IL Ginqrich. Dr. ThomCls Gillard- 13yers 
joined the ~roject at Kadugli as Senior Agricultural Econo
mist after completing graduate work at the University of 
Illinois. Dr. Gill.ard··Dyers replaces Dr. Neil Patrick. Dr. 
Ahmed El Bashir joined the project at El· Obeid as an E~to
mologist after completion of graduate studies in the united 
Kingdom. 

Individuals on leave during part of ti1is quarter were Dave 
and Shirley Higgins, Trent Gunderson, Jim Riley, John Hannum 
and Richard Cook. 

Several individuals attached to W.S.A.R.P. during this 
quarter received project support. These included Dr. Milton 
Coughenour, INSORMIL, at El Obeid and Mr. Lynn fvlcDonald, 
Texas Tech University, INSORMIL, stationed at Wad Medani, 
who is assisting in the Hybrid Sorghum Program. 
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IV. ADMINISTRATION 

National fuel supplies continue to be at a very low level; 
however, an adequate supply of both gasoline and diesel 
fuel was obtained and is on hand for normal operations by 
the project. An adequate amount of fuel has also been 
arranged for next quarter. 

Considerable attention was given to locating a qualified 
project librarian and a storekeeper for Shambat. Neither 
position was filled during this quarter but the search 
for qualified candidates is continuing. 

Several shipments of supplies and equipment wer2 received 
in Khartoum and delivered to the stations. 

v. PROJECT IMPACT 

During the period April through June, 1984, the research 
programs previollsly planned and approved were initiated 
with the advent of rains. Difficulties in securing seed 
stocks and sllpplies from vendors, as well as delayed 
arr' fals uf same, resulted in sonle planting delays and 
substitutions of varieties in SE'leral field research pro
jects. 

Range/Livestock Activities 

The Range/Livestock Section Annual Report ~as completed 
in this quarter. No statistical differences were found 
in weight loss between control ~nimals and supplemented 
animals in the res~archer'-managed in-herd trial for feed
ing native cut-hay to a group of sedentary cattle. This 
indicated that the hay quality was not significantly 
superior to the diet selected by freely grazing animals. 
Higher quality supplemental feed such as legume forage 
fed either alone or in some appropriate ratio with a lower 
quality roughage may offer benefits. An experiment was 
designed to examine the difference in range plant quality 
between the dry ecological zone to the North and the 
wetter zone to the South at different stages of growth. 
On-station forage legume trials were planted, as were 
Kadugli on-farm rotation trials of food and forage legumes 
of Pigeon peas as an intercrop with sorghum, cowpeas 
intercropped with sesame, cowpeas intercropped with hybrid 
sorghum, and cowpeaS grown as a sole crop for forage. The 
dry-season supplemental feeding phase of the in-herd, 
researcher-managed trial (the effects of a protein/phos
phorus supplement during the dry-season on productivity) 
was completed this quarter. All animals performed well, 
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with the supplemental-fed animals jn noticeably better 
condition than the non-supp1emcntc~d ql-OUp. Clood and 
fecal samples were taken and arc being an,J.L,/zed in the 
laboratory. Several trials were initiated to examine the 
possjble benGfits (If some Jo(:,111,/ ;1\/.I;1.=lb1(' n1('clications 
and the husbandry /managemen t pract ices which sho1..i lc1 be 
employed to overcome these condil.ions: (1) 1\ trial with 
over 200 sheep, producer-manaqe,!, WetS undertaken to 
evaluate the effects of severill tick dips on lice infes
tq.tion. Lice have bc'cn identified as il Vl-oblem in 
transhumant sheep flocks durinq the end of th~ dry-season. 
Efficacy of the product, method 0': appLication, ~requency 
of application, and cost/animal arc bcinq evaluated, (2) 
Several medications are being ovaluated as to their cost 
and efficacy in treating gastro-intL:stinal helmenthiasis 
and trypanosomiasis in transhumant cilme]s which appear to 
be the major dry-season health problem of this species, 
(3) Systemic, demodectic manyu has bucn idcntifi~J as a 
major problem leading to the early cu~ling of cattle in 
South Kordofan. Twenty-five cattle are presently on 
experiment to cvaluCltc the cfficLlcy of Ll. new medicz.1tion 
developed for this disease. 

Two papers have been completed and submitted for pu),li
cation. These are: (1) Design Considerations for 
Farming Systems Research and D~vciolm1~for-!\frlcLl.n 
Pastoral Systems and (2) Disease Incidence in a Sedentary 
and a Migratory Sentinel Herd u.in--Ko-rdofan,-S"ti"a-an -- -TmpTI=
cations for a Change in Tr-acn::tro11~11 Mana(Jement -Prac-tlCeS:
An abstract, The Des-ign and--Implementat ion of In--Herd 
Trials - The USe- or--:Sentine1 lie-refs was-completed and 
sent to ICl\RDl\ for-aFarm-in<J!:;ys(cm~; Workshop to be held 
in March, 1985. 

A soil and water management and conservation program for 
the North Kordofan Region was completed and submitted for 
approval. A program for soil and water management on 
cracking vertisols was planflcd for tlw Kaduyli Research 
Station for this season. Results of an experiment to 
evaluate gum arabic as an evaporation retardant and soil 
binding substance are very encol1rayincJ. 

Agronomic trials as outlined in the Research Program for 
the Kordofan Region were initiL1LuJ dl'riny this quarter 
with minor modifications due to l~tn ~rrivLll 0f some 
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seeds and other supplies. The Senior Agronomist arrived 
in the Sudan on June 15 after most of the preliminary 
planning and field layouts had been completed at Kadugli. 
The timely arrival of rains in Southern Kordofan enabled 
experimental plots at the research station at Kadugli and 
on farmer's fields to be established rapidly. Late and 
scattered rain at El Obeid precluded normal planting times 
and resulted in poor stands in those plantings where 
supplemental irrigation was not practiced. 

The fencing of the Horticultural Research Farm at Bano 
was completed and a water well was drilled in May. 

Horticultural studies continued with cooperating growers 
on vegetable variety trials: cultural practices and 
fertilizer responseso 

Socio-Economic Activities 

Work in this area was reduced during this quarter because 
of the completion of tours by both the Senior Agricultural 
Economist and the Senior Social Scientist the previous 
quarter. The Social Scientist position was not allowed 
to be filled by A.I.D. administrators and the Agricultural 
Economist was filled i~ the last two weeks of the quarter. 
Work continued on Tigani's thesis problem and with the 
livestock and crops section. 

PlIYSICl\L PROGRr·~ss 

A. Force Accou:1t/El Fasher 

The new radio that was installed at El Fasher was 
defective and was returned to Khartoum for repairs. 

rhe well at El rasher was cleaned, but no further 
progress was made with the r8st of the water systemo 

The orchard well was completed and power lines 
were put in for an electric pump. 

The truck shed was completea and is in use. 

A cattle feeding pen is under construction. 

A fourth water well was drilled and is a good 
water producer. 

The corral chute lining was completed. 
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C. Force Account/EI Obeid 

Construction specifications were prepared; bid 
advertisements were made and a contractor was 
selected for construction of fencing at the main 
El Obeid Research Station . 

. 
A water well was drilled at the El Obeid Horticul-
tural Farm and is a good water producer. A 
pumping and storage system was designed for this 
well. 

D. Force Account/General -----------

Estimates were prepared for force account budget 
for FY 85/86. Procurement continues to be a 
major constraint on force account progress. 

Eo Construction 

Activities by site: 

10 El Obeid 

A water distribution system is in progress. 
Dtainage construction is in progress at 
senior houses. Final excavation and trimming 
is in progress at sewage lagoons. Excavation 
for deep sewer main is nearing completion and 
pipes are on site ready for installation. 
Pumping station equipment is at the station. 
N.E.C. is ready to begin the electrical distri
bution system. The roadway is ready to start 
under a sub-contract to the Ministry of Housing 
and Publ~c utilities. 

2. El Fasher 

The work at El Fasher is very slow. Roof 
framing has been cut and is ready for ship
ment to E1 Fasher. No petrol is available for 
transportation. There is a continuing short
age of local materials and money. Roof sheaf
ina, doors and frames are at Khartoum for 
trins-shipment. Roof tie beams are in progr~ss 
and are nearing completion. Interior floor 
slabs and verandah slabs are being built. The 
well development is nearly complete. 

i 

j \ i~ 
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3. Ghazala Gawazet 

Roof framing is in progress and the cutting 
and fabrication shop is set up. First 
erection was in early May. Septic tanks 
and ro()f tie beams are in progress. Water 
tanks are ,about one-fourth complete. 

4. ARC Khartoum 

Doors and warehouse windows are on site. 
Parkiny lot curbs elre i Istalled and the 
road is laid out. The warehouse roof 1S com
pleted. The project is checking with the 
survey department to clarify property lines 
and ownership; some relocation of the entrance 
road may be required. 

F. General 

Supervision Personnel 

A resident architect and a resident engineer 
have been hired. Architect Gasim Omar 
Fadlelseed is at Ghazala and Mohieldin Ahmed 
Abdaullah is at El Obeid. Mohieldin has re
signed effective August or September. 

Payment~ l\qCl~ns~ ~j}ls of LadiI!~ 

The Government of Sudan portion (50%) of the 
local component still hLlS not been paid for 
Certificate No. 16. The contractor claims 
not to helve received Certificate No. 16, the 
World Bank component. 

Revised Schedule of Work 

Consultants have prepared revised completion 
ti:'1e schedules (see attached) for all sites 
reflecting current status of import licepses, 
letters of credit, ordering of imported 
materials, shipping to Port Sudan, customs 
clearances, transportation to sites, materin~s 
on sites, sequences of completed and remainlng 
construction. These have been accepted by 
the contractor as feasible for completion of 
construction. These schedules anticipate com
pletition of ARC HQ office building by March, 
1985 and the stations at El Obeid, El Fasher, 
and Ghazala Gawazet by June 1, 1985. 
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WESTERN SUDAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH PROJECT 

. QUARTERLY REPORT 

July 1, 1984 - September 30, 1984 

,I. GENERAL 

Most of the thrust of WSARP activity during the third 
quarter of 1984 was planting of research trials and 
experiments. Land preparation began after rains started 
during the previous quarter but most experimental plant
ings were installed this quarter after sufficient rain
fall was received for seed germination. 

Less than normal rainfall this season resulted in poor 
stand establishment, poor vegetative growth and no or 
poor yields of crops in most areas of Western Sudan. 
Short-maturing plant varieties, which were planted early, 
were most successul. The northern limit of migration of 
livestock from the Kadugli area was less than normal due 
to poor native forage growth from Dilling northward. 

A Farmer's Day, scheduled at the Kadugli Research Farm 
for September 22, was canceled because of the drought. 

A two-week power outage at the Kadllgli Research Station, 
due to faulty generator voltage regulators, interrupted 
some research projects and caused inconveniences for all 
personnel. A 5 KVA Lister generator was purchased and 
sent to Kadugli to help alleviate the electricity shortage. 

During this quarter, a large number of consultants and 
visitors from various agencies visited the project. 
Several members of the project staff were on leave during 
part of this quarter. 

During this quarter, Sudan experienced a serious fuel 
shortage. Restricted vehicle use adversely affected 
project activities. Two hundred drums of fuel were pur
chased in Port Sudan but could not be transported to the 
site because the shipping contractor (Union Trust Co.) 
refused to honor their contract price due to increased 
costs. Fuel was shipped to Khartoum and then hauled to 
our stations by project trucks. 
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During the July visit of Dr. Jan Noel, the Trust Fund 
budget was revised and increased to reflect some additional 
costs (local lorry procurement, and the Karplen sub-contract). 
USAID and GOS concurred in the proposed changes. 

An interim request for LS 25,000 submitted to USAlD on 
September 17 still had not been processed by the end of the 
Quarter. 

Clearing and delivery of air freight was improved after 
switching to AEl. Congestion and general slowness in Port 
Sudan still requires from four to seven month's shipping 
time for sea freight. 

Offshore pr6curement was largely confined to items requested 
by station scientists and truck parts. Ten new pick-up 
trucks were received and a container of farm machinery and 
scientific equipment left the U.S. on August 11, 1984. 

Station scientists are preparing lists of project equipment 
and supply needs. These will be consolidated and ordered 
when all are received from the stations. 

The project aircraft was out of use for more than six 
weeks for airworthiness maintenance. During this period 
the pilot was on home leave. Charter flights were ar
ranged for the most urgent needs of the project. 

A. Consultants and Visitors 

Dr. Harold Dregne from the Office of Science and Tech
nology, AID/Washington, met with scientists and adminis
trators in Khartoum and Kadugli relative to our program 
needs in rain-fed agriculture in Western Sudan. 

Dr. Anthony Hall, Professor of Plant Physiology at the 
University of California-Riverside, visited Sudan from 
September 23 to October la, 1984 to review cowpea re
search and production pr#ctices. He met with WSARP 
scientists in Kadugli and El Obeid. 

Dr. Don Dwyer, Head of the Department of Range Manage
ment at Utah State University, was a consultant in the 
Range Management program from September 13 through 
September 29. Most of this period was spent at Kadugli 
where he worked with Drs. Bunderson, Cook and Fadalla. 
He also worked with Mr. Ahmed El Wakeel, a Ph.D. grad
uate ?tudent from Utah State University, presently 
conducting field research in Western Sudan. 
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Mr. Warren Jones, Professor of Landscape Architecture 
at the University of Arizona, visited the contract 
sites at Khartoum, 81 Obcid, E1 Fasher and Kadugli. 
With the assistance of Mr. Ibrahim Ali Chibley, land
scape plans were started for each of the new rpsearch 
stations, as well as the ARC building in Khartoum. 
A list of plants suitable for landscape use was pre
pared with emphasis placed on those plants adapted to 
arid conditions and those plants requiring minimum 
supplemental water. 

An FAO team visited scientists at the EI Obeid and 
Kadugli stations to examine the potential of a new 
remote sensing technique (NOAH) to provide informa
tion over large regions on the pattern and biomass of 
crop and range vegetation growth. The team consisted 
of Bill Astle, Steve Prince and Jelle Hielkema. Mr. 
Astle will be stationed at EI Obeid for twel\e months 
to obtain on-ground information. 

Mr. Lynn McDonald of Texas Tech University was as
signed to the project for five months to participate 
in the hybrid sorghum seed production program at Wad 
Medani, see attached report. 

Dr. Jean Kearns from the C.r.D. office in Tucson, Dr. 
Jan Noel, Project Coordinator, W.S.U., and Mr. Joachim 
Grube of the AQE Firm, Grube-Zimmer, in Portland 
participated in project reviews and other contract 
activities. 

Mr. Douglas Swenson, C.I.D. auditor, performed his 
yearly internal audit in the Khartoum office. 

AID/Sudan personnel visiting the project research 
stations this quarter included Lili Martella, Eric 
Witt, George Ghobrial, Amar Anlaka and Abdul Rehman. 

Mr. Robert Larocque, consultant for Stores and Inven
tory from Colorado Stat~~Universiti comp~eted his 
assignment and departed Sudan. 

Mr. Zakaria Saad, Director of the El Obeid Station, 
returned from a year's training in Agro-forestry at 
Idaho State University. After annual leave, he re
turned to the United States to begin a Ph.D. program 
at Old Dominion Uni~ersity at Norfolk Virginia. 
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Mohmoud Mekki, after leave in the Sudan, returned 
for further graduate training' after transferring to 
the University of Missouri. 

Ibrahim El Dukheri, the contr~ct's final long-term 
trainee, left Sudan on August 26 to begin a M.S. 
program in Extension Education at Washington State 
University. 

Mohammed Abu Sabah, Social Scientist at Kadugli, 
attended the second half of the Farming Systems 
Diagnostic Workshop at the University of Zimbabwe, 
Harare, Zimbabwe. This work~hop was conducted by 
CYMMIT!East Africa from September 5 through Sept
ember 17. 

Dr. Dafalla's proposed Rese&rch Management Training 
Program in Ireland was canceled at the last moment. 

Personne~ on Leave 

WSARP personnel on leave during part of this quarter 
were: Dr. Dafalla, Osman Abdulla, Abbas Hassan En 
Nur, Salah Arabi, Hank Bergffi~n, Jim Riley, Richard 
Cook, John Hannum, David Higgins, Shirley Higgins 
and Tom Mills. 

II. PHYSICAL PROGRESS 

A. Construction 

GENERAL 

IMPORTED MATERIALS: Since early August, import 
license applications for the remaining imported 
materials have been held at the Ministry of 
Commerce. The complete file is reported to be 
on th~ Minister's desk. All efforts by the Con
tractor to get approvals have been in vain. 
USAID, Project, and €onsultants, in conjunction 
with El Sheikh El Mak of the Ministry of Finance, 
are continuing their efforts to resolve this 
situation which must be settled soon to avoid 
further delay in.completing the Stations. 

The Project has been successful in obtaining a 
300 drum fuel allotment for the Contractor so 
that clenred materials waiting at Port Sudan for 
the past several months ~an finally be moved to 
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the sites. Periodic allotments will have to 
be sought as monthly allocations are not made. 
This allotment should also allow materials 
stored at Khartoum to be shipped out to the 
sites. 

Dr. Dan Pickett, mechanical engineer, and Mr. 
Doug Shaw, electrical engineer, were in Sudan 
during the period from July 11 through July 18. 
They visited all sites to inspect the work and 
held numerous meetings with sub-contractors 
and the contractor. The quality of the work 
in progress was found to be satisfactory. 

Joachim Grube was in Sudan from July 16 through 
July 31. Since his memorandum covers all sa
lient points discussed, see COllY attached. 

ACTIVITIES BY SITE: 

EL OBEID: The sewer system is approximately 
60% complete and has been tested. Interior 
plumbing work is underway at senior and middle 
houses. The water distribution system is ap
proximately 25% complete and has been tested. 
Door frames and windows are being installe1. 
Electrical site work is in progress. 

EL FASHER: Hassan El Tom, resident engineer, 
has returned to his post with the Ministry of 
Irrigation. The Clerk of Works has also re
signed and replacements are being sought. Roof 
framing is in progress. Some sheathing has 
been started. Cement is in short supply but it 
is reported that 30 tons are in transit. 

GHAZALA GAWAZET: Roof framing is now complete. 
Sheathing is in progress and scheduled for 
completion at the end of October. Cement is in 
short supply but it is reported that 60 tons 
are in transit. 

ARC HQ KHARTOUM: The warehouse should be com
plete for use by mid-October. Office windows 
are being fabricated. Door framing is in prog
redS. Preparations are under way for roofing. 

B. Force Account Activities 

ACTIVITIES BY SITE: 
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EL O.13EID: The fencing cont l~act was signed 
July 4. As of September 17, the main station 
fence was complete except [Ol' the gate struc
ture. The farm fence ',v(1S l1bout 50% complete. 
No work had been started on the exclosures. 
The contract completion date for fencing 
was to be 60 days after the contractor re
ceived his notice to proceed. 

E1 Obeid planning officials wanted to stop the 
farm fencing (but didn't) until the location 
for a public road across the farm was decided. 
The road is to connect the village to the east 
of the [arm and the developing industrial area 
to the west. A contractnt' employee was killed 
by the tractor-driven post hole auger. There 
has been no progress on drilling a Felata well. 

NAW has delivered pump Lmd tank materials to the 
horticul !'ur,l J [dr-m. 

KADUGLI: The rLld io ilIl te t1I1Ll wa s moved to its 
in t C' n d c d P (~ nn c1 n C' n t: 1 0 ('':1 L i ( ,n, sus pen d () C1 bet w c (; n 
the l\uminlstration BuiJdinq, and a mast erecU:;u 
on the west of tllv Administration Building. 

Metal doors and windows were installed on faem 
staff lJuildings and Utl the gilte house at the 
st;:1tlon. 

T h C ,.'0 r LI 1 cat w .:..~ 1 k 1 S fin L; he d . 

The LL~cding pen roof trusses are Hi place. 

Hay stor.:..lge shed posts a:1d roof framino are 
ready for insLallaticn. 

Some distribution pipe arcund the corral and 
pens were installed. 

The holding pen and h~y shed excavatiohs are 
cOnlJ:.llele. 

Feeding pen rails were installed incorrectly 
and w j 11 be rodont;. 

A rcculllnle:nda tion was r,1ade to purchase 4 mono
pumps and 2 electric'll submcl~sible pumps. 
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EL FASHER: Still no project radio at El Fasher. 
No pro]ress has been made on a pumping system or 
water tank. Recommendations were made to send 
fencing materials to El Fasher. 

GHAZALA GAWAZET: An all-weather airstrip Sllould 
be installed since rains make landings impossible 
or unsafe during the rainy season. A recommenda
tion has been made to send fencing materials from 
El Obeid to Ghazala Gawazet. Farouk has made new 
simplified suggestions for a station school. He 
recommends that Dr. Hassan's house be converted 
to a school office building and that the present 
school building be rehabilitated. A request was 
made to purchase stainless steel sucker rods. 

FINANCE 

The quarterly financial statement will be forwarded 
at a later date. 

IV. PROJECT IMPACT 

1. Agronomy Section 

The following agronomy trials and experi
ments werp conductert by WSARP in the 
Kadugli area (planting dates are shown in 
parenthesis) . 

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES: 

a. Station Research Farm 

(1) Sudan National Sorghum Variety Trial 
(July 7): 24 varieties and 3 repli
cations. 

(2) Sorghum Yi~ld Trial (July 91: 3 
varieties and 3 replications. 

(3) Nitrogen and Phosphorus - Method of 
Application Effect of Delayed Harvest 
on Sorghum Yield (July 9): 3 varieties, 
7 treatment combinations and 3 repli
cations. 

(4) Effect of Delayed Harvest 011 Sorghum 
Yield (July 11) i 3 varieties, 3 har
vest dates and 3 replications. 
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(5) Effect of Time of Weeding on Sorghum 
(Ju ly 19); 1 v,-lri ety, 9 combina t ion!3 
uf weeding ddll!!3 lind J replica·t.ions. 

(6) Nit.l'u(jcn and Phosphorus Rate of Appli
cation - Eff0ct on lIageen Dura 1 
(July 28); 1 variety, N(O-40-70-100 kg/ha), 
P(O-40-60-80 Kg/ha) + N & P combinations 
and 3 replications. 

(7) Hagecn Dura 1 Seed Production (August 12). 

(8) Sorghum Plant Spacing Trial (August 21); 
2 varieties, 4 spacing treatments and 4 
replications. 

(9) GoreJhum - LC!(JUl1l l ': TlltercrUl)l:JiEg Trial 
(July 19); 6 combinations and unrepli
cated. 

(10) Freely Nodulating Soybean rl'l:'ial (July 9); 
11 varieties and 4 rc~p1.i.catjons. 

(11) Soybean Variety Tl.-iaJ. (INTSOY) (July 9); 
S II ;1 ric tie s a l1li cl rep 1 i cat ion s . 

(12) Sudan National Soyb~an Variety Trial 
(July 15); 16 Velr Lel .i.e!:> dDU 4 repli
tions. 

(13) Mung Bcan Variety Trial (July 11); 5 
varieties and 4 replicatiuns. 

(l/i) Intern.:J.tional Cmvp'.:ll Variety Trial 
(July 9); 16 varieties ana 4 rcr1ica
tions. 

(15) Sudan Sesame National Variety Trial 
(July 16) 15 varl!~li,-=,s ,lf1cJ 4 rep1icu
tions. 

(16) Sudan National Sunflower Variety Trial 
( J u 1 Y 1 6); 12 v Q r i e t i ( . S L1 n d 4 rr~ r 1 i c:: -
Lions. 

(17) Pearl Millet Variety Trial 8e (July 13); 
18 varieties and 5 replications. 

(18) Soi 1 ,.:md Water M,'lI1a(y'mcnt uno Con~)er-
v <t t ion T ria 1 N (). 1 ( ,J u 1 Y 'J); 1 va r i e t y , 
,1 tr'caLmcnts and .\ r, [,lic,lti.OllS. 
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(19) Soil and water Management Trial No. 2 
(July 7); 3 methods of land preparation, 
unreplicated. 

b. WSARP Compound Area 

(1) Pearl Millet National Variety Trial 8A 
(July 10); 20 varieties and 5 replica
tions. 

(2) Groundnut National Variety Trial 
(August 11 and 15); 16 varieties and 
5 re[)lications. 

c. . On-Farm Tj-ials (Farmer-Managed) 

(1) The Effects of Phosphorus and Seed 
Dressing on Sorghum Yield. 

(a) Shaer 
(b) Bilegna 
(c) Kululu 

d. On ~ Farm Trials (Researcher-Managed) 

(1) The Effect of Nitrogen and Phosphorus 
on Sorghum Yield; 3 varieties, 4 treat
ments and 4 replications. 

(a) BilcgncJ. 
(b) Kululu 

(2) The effect of Timely Practices and 
and Seed Dressi~g on Sorghum Yield; 2 
varieties, 4 treatments and unrepli
cated. 

(3) Long-Term Rotation and Intercropping 
of Sorghum and Sesame with Legumes 
at Kululu. 

(a) Local Sorghum + Pigeon pea ( 2 : 1 ) 
(June 26) 

(b) Sesame + Cowpea (July 14) 
(c) Cowpea (June 23) 
(d) Hageen Dura 1. + Cowpea (July 16, 17) 

(4) Striga Resistance Trial at Elafain 
(July 12) 2 trials, 1 with 8 varieties 
and 1 with 25 varieties and 3 repli
cations. 
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e. Hybrid Sorghum Seed Distribution 

Two kgs. of hybrid sorghum, Hageen Dura 1, 
was distributed to each of 25 farmers in 
the Kadugli area to compare with sorghum 
varieties they normally grow. Farmers 
used various hill spacings, different 
numbers of seeds per hill and, in general, 
each farmer used methods normally used 
for his local varieties. All plantings 
were made in July, immediately after re
ceiving sufficient moisture for planting. 

f. Rainfall Data 

Rainfall this growing season was consider
ably below normal in the Kadugli area. 
Some trials and experiments failed because 
of low rainfull and late planting. Prelimi
nary observations indicate that plant 
spacing for all trials was too dense for 
the amount of rainfall received this season. 
Additional studies will be carried out next 
year to determine optimum plant spacing for 
low moisture conditions. Rainfall by loca
tion and dates are shown in Tables 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5. 
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TABLE 1 - 1984 RAINFALL DATA A'f TIlE AGRONOMY TRIAL SITES 
(KADUGLI STATION RESEARCH FARJ'1) 

PRECIPITATION (mm) 

DATES t1AY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER OCTOI3EH 

1 O. 8 1.5 

2 u. S 

3 
1.9 2.0 

4 1.5 41.0 33.0 19.0 

5 

6 1.0 12.0 ') . 0 

7 38.0 

8 

9 10.2 12.0 34.5 

10 16.5 

11 1.2 

12 

13 

14 2.5 

15 3.0 13.5 

16 J . 5 

17 9 [ • ::> 2.0 

18 5.7 26.0 

19 5 . 5 22.S 

20 26.8 

21 2.G 14.0 2.S 

22 
.. , 

23 ... 

24 22. '5 

25 0.3 

26 28.0 
,~3G.4mm (May-Sept. ) 

27 0.5 F79.9mm (July-Sept. ) 

28 

29 12.0 

30 1.5 

31 0.4 

TOTAL 55.0 101.5 1 ,17 . -; 78.0 f)\.2 
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TABLE 2 - 1984 RAINFALL DA'1'A AT THE J\GHONOMY TRIAL SITES 
ARC/WSARP COMPOUND 

PRECIPITATION (nun) 

DATES MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEP'l'EMBER OCTOBER 

1 0.8 1.0 

2 0.1 0.1 

3 1.9 1.6 2.7 
4 1.5 41.0 1.0 54.9 0.2 

5 

6 1.0 33.5 0.5 

7 32.1 

8 4.7 3.6 2.5 

9 0.1 41.0 

10 16.0 0.2 0.1 

11 0.'2 

12 

13 

14 2. 2 

15 3.0 4.0 18.3 

16 O. 4 o . 4 

17 9 . 5 15.9 

18 5. 7 5 . 5 33.5 0.5 

19 

20 26.8 4 .9 1.0 

21 2.6 

22 2 .5 

23 900 

24 13.9 

25 0.3 

26 28.0 0,.5 449.7nun (May-Sept. 23) 

27 380.0rnm (July-Sept. ) 

28 

29 12.0 

30 
20.0 4 . 5 

31 
____ ~ _ r • _ ' _ _ _ ~ • • ___ ~ _ _ , ___________ __ 

TO'rAL :;5.0 101.0 86.7 143.2 63.8 
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TABLE 4 - 1984 RAINFALL DATA A'l' THE AGRONOMY TRIAL SITES 
BILEGNA 

PRECIPITATION (nun) 

DATES MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEprl'EMBER OCTOnLR 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 27.0 

7 48.0 

8 

9 16.5 30.0 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 16.0 

16 

17 
18 29.0 

19 

20 

21 3.0 

22 

23 24 .. 0 

24 26.0 

25 

26 10.0 

27 

28 248.5mm (July-Sept) 

29 19.0 

30 

31 
-------------------

TOTAL 93.5 99.0 56.0 

fl'11 
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TABLE 5 - 1984 n.AINFALL DATA AT THE AGHONOt4Y TRI]'\L SITES 
SHAER 

PRECI P I'ri\'l' ION (nun) 

DATES HAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEP'l'EMBER OCTOBER 

1 13.0 

2 38.0 

3 30.0 
4 4 . 0 
5 

6 49.0 
7 22.2 5.0 
B 6.0 22.5 
9 

10 
11 
12 

13 

14 2.0 

15 

16 9.0 

17 7.0 25.0 

18 

19 10.0 1.0 
20 4.0 

21 12.0 

22 

23 5.0 

24 

25 

26 1.0 

27 293.2mrn (July-Sept. ) 

28 10.0 

29 17.5 

30 

31 
.- .. .. ~ - .-. . - . ' '- '--_ . 

TO'rAL 122.7 86.0 84.6 

r .-1-" 
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2. Range Management Section 

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES: 

a. Woody Vegetation Measurements in Exclosures, 
Transects in Open Range Land, and Bush/Fire 
Study Plots 

In order to properly evaluate the current 
ecological status of woody vegetation in the 
Nuba Mountains, it is necessary to examine the 
density and age distribution of trees and 
shrubs in different soil types and how these 
change over time in response to environm~ntal 
conditions and disturbing influences such as 
fire, grazing, cultivation, and tree cutting 
for fuel and construction. 

Results of these measurements indj.cate that 
in. the absence of any disturbing influences, 
most woody plant species show marked increases 
in density with good seedling growth and es
tablishment. Fire alon~ will kill or prevent 
the establishment of some species, but more 
commonly retards 9rowth of seedlings and young 
plants through top-kill and branch damage. The 
latter species 1how rapid regenerative capa
bilities following the effects of fire. Early 
dry season fires appear to do less harm to 
woody vegetation than do late dry season fires, 
and the more open the area, the longer the 
period for tree/shrub growth and establishment. 
This is due to the competitive effect of dense 
tall grass on young seedlings of trees and 
shrubs, and to the intense hot fires in tall 
grassy areas. Browsing by animals generally 
has little adverse impact on woody plants ex
cept in localized areas on the footslopes and 
hillsides of jebels where the intensity of 
browsing (especially goats and sheep) prevents 
seedling establishment. If this is ·also ac
companied by fire, woody growth is severely 
curtailed and natural replacewent is extremely 
s1.ow. In areas where woody vegetation is cut 
extensively for. fuel and construction or culti
vation j the density of many tree species shows 
a declining trend with some species disappearing. 

On the cracking clays, the primary factors 
affecting the density and establishment of woody 
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plants is the combination of fire and ~ulti
vation. These together have served to prevent 
the development of high bush densities which 
reduces the vLllu~ of Ul!~ lund [or grazing, 
wood 2roduction, and cultivation. How~ver, ex
cessive cult~vation (e.g., on mechanized 
schemes), sometimes with fire, has resulted in 
the elimination cf most of the woody vegetation 
with adverse consequences on soil fertility, 
nutrient cycling, soil-moisture relationships, 
grazing and forage quality of fallow vegetation, 
and the availability of a variety of wood pro
ducts as well as shade. In orJer to fill this 
gap, resources are drawn upon from other areas 
which may already be u~dergoing excessive usc. 

In regions where cultivation i~ not practiced, 
burning and grazing by livestock on the cracking 
clays is rarely sufficient to suppress woody 
growth. The vegetation in such areas is 
usually very dense but with individt1al pla.nts 
of relatively low stature and stern diameter. 
These characteristics not enly reduce the p~o
ductivity and availabiii~y of forage for grazing 
animals (hence the carrying capacity) but the 
quality of wood products is also reduced by the 
smaller size of the plants and the more limited 
diversity of the woody species available. 

A paper on tne eC010gy and dynamics of woody 
vegetation in the Nuba Mountains will be pub
lished by February 1985. 

b. Forage Screening and Production Experiments on 
the Station Farm 

(1) Forage Screening Trials 

Based on the results of experiments con
ducted in 1983 and the germination tests 
made in June~984 of seeds av~ilable a 
screening trial of forage legumes and 
grasses was made on the station farm. 
Characteristics under examination included: 

(a) ease" of establishment on cracking 
clays 

(b) vegetative growth and yield 
(c) competitive abilities with indige

nous weeds 
(d) resistence to drought, disease and 

insect. attack 
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(e) forage quality at diffe1ent stages 
of growth 

(f) nodulation 
(g) time of flowering, pod development, 

and maturity 
(h) optimum seed rates, plant spacing, 

planting and harvesting dates 
(i) dual purpose functions for foragE 

and grain 
(j) potential for introduction to the Nuba 

sedentary system of cultivation, as 
well as other systems utilizing the 
cracking clays of Western Sudan 

The details and results of these screening 
trials will be published in a report during 
the next quarter. 

(2) Forage Production Experiments 

Several legumes and one hybrid grass known 
to grow well on cracking clays in this 
region under normal rainfall conditions 
~ere planted on the station farm. The re
sulting forage, if in adequate quantity, 
would be used in supplemental feeding ex
periments ~th producer and station animals 
during the coming dry season. A permanent 
hay storage facility was constructed by the 
Rang8 Unit at the end of September. Results 
of these experiments will be available in 
the next quarter. 

c. Researcher-Managed On-Farm Trials with Legumes 
as Sole and Intercrops at Kalulu 

In conjunction with the Agronomy Section, a crop 
rotation system was designed and planted on 
farmers' land at Kalulu. Most planting took 
place in late June or early July, with the ro
ta tion consisting of 1) tradi tional· sorghum 
and pigeon peas planted at 2:1; 2) sesame and 
cowpeas (local) planted at 2:1; 3) a hybrid 
sorghum variety and local cowpeas planted at 
2:1; and 4) local cowpeas planted as a sole 
forage crop. Each plot is l~ feddans. No 
harvest has taken place as yet, but the forage 
cowpea plot will be harvested before mid 
October. 
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A hay storage facility has also been constructed 
by the Range Unit in Kalulu. 

d. Forage Availability for Livestock Grazjng in the 
Nuba Mountains 

In July, an experiment was designed to examine 
the availability of forage to livestock over the 
year by measuring the biomass and loss of her
bage from various causes on a monthly basis. The 
primary function of this experiment is to deter
mine how much of the forage produced in any given 
year is actually available as food tG livestock. 
Information gathered thus far su90ests that only 
6-10% of the total herbage production in the Nuba 
Mountains is consumed by livestock. The remainder 
is either unpalatable or is lost through herbi
vorus insects, detritivores (e.g. termites), small 
mammals, and fire, although a signigicant pro
portion is also unavailable to livestock due to 
the inadequate distribution of water which impose 
a physical restriction on the mobility of animals. 

The results of this study will isolate and 
quantify the factors responsible for the loss of 
forage over the year which can then be used for 
management decisions on: 

(1) carrying capacity determinations at different 
seasons and locations 

(2) maximizing the quantity of forage available 
to livestock 

(3) minimizing losses attributed to unproductive 
causes 

e. Herbaceous Vegetation Measurements in Exclosures, 
Transect Lines, and Fire Plots 

The condition, composition, and productivity of 
herbaceous vegetation were evaluated in differ
ent plant-soil communities in the presence and 
absence of fire and grazing. These studies are 
designed to examine what impacts grazing and 
fire have on the quality and quantity of forage 
for livestock on a seasonal and year-round basis. 

Specific parameters quantified in 10 exclosures, 
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15 transect lines through unfenced rangeJ~nd, 
and 7 experimental fire plots are as follvws: 

(1) species composition by cover and frequenc~ 

(2) percentage of exposed soil and rock 

(3) productivity in kilograms dry matter 1m2 

The results of these studies conducted over a 
period of four years will be published in a 
paper in March 1985. 

PROPOSED ACTIVITIES: 

a. Forage Production Plots on the Station Farm and 
Kalulu 

Forage crops will be harvested in early October 
along with yield measurements. Harvested hay 
will be transported by hand for storage at the 
respective sites on the farm and at Kalulu. The 
results and details of planting, weeding, and 
harvesting will be published in the next quart
erly report. 

Seed orders for forage crops were sent in to 
WSU for the cropping season of 1985. Most of 
these seeds have to be obtained from Australia 
with some also from Kenya. Indigenous seeds 
will be acquired locally and from Wad Medani. 

b. Feeding Habit Studies of Sedentary Nuba Goats 

In early October, a study on the seasonal diets 
and food preferences of seder.tary goats will be 
initiated with 4-5 herds in four different lo
cations. The study ~{ill concentrate on lactating 
females as the most important physiological class 
of animal in the herd. The objectives of the 
study will: 

(1) identify key forage species of goats on a 
seasonal basis 

(2) quantify trends in the nutritive quality of 
key forage species selected b v goats in the 
Nuba Mountains 

. 
(3) quantify trends 1n diet quality of goats 1n 

the region 
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(4) quantify absolute forage intake by goats 
on a seasonal basis which can then be re
lated to diet quality and range cbnditions 
and how these influence one another along 
with seasonal changes in animal weights 

The results of this study will provide quanti
tative information on the quantity of forage 
injested by goats at different seasons for use 
in carrying capacity assessments. Knowledge of 
plant species selected by goats will also enable 
a better evaluation of range condition and trend, 
and the suitability of specific range communities 
for optimizing the numbers of goats for the most 
efficient use of the forage resource. Informa
tion on diet quality trends will assist in de
termining the nutrients and periods most limiting 
to goat production, and how human activities 
impact on this in terms of rangeland produc
tivity, quality and availability. Using this 
baseline information, range management practices 
or strategic forms of supplemental feeding can 
be designed to ameliorate nutritional stress and 
improve animal productivity. 

An abstract of a paper entitled "Supplemental 
Feeding of Native Hay to Sedentary Cattle in the 
Nuba Mountains" has been submitted and accepted 
by ICARDA for a workshop they are hosting re
garding problems associated with the design, 
implementation, and evaluation of on-farm 
trials with livestock. The workshop is sche
duled for April 1985. 

3. Livestock Section 

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES: 

a. Protein/phosphorus Supplemental In-Herd Trial 

This trial continu~d with rainy-sea~on sampling 
taking place during the third week of September. 
Because of the poor rainfall in Kordofan this 
year, 1984 has been an exceptional year for 
transhumants in that virtually no time was spent 
in Northern Kordofan due to the poor grazing. 
Consequently, we had an opportunity to examine 
rainy-season husbandry/management practices 
within Southern Kordofan. Preliminary analysis 
of the production data for this trial during the 
1984 dry-season appeared to show that supp1e-
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~ented cows: 1) lost significantly less weight, 
2) had calves with significantly higher birth 
weights, 3) returned to service soon~r follow
ing calving, and 4) produced significahtly more 
milk during the first month following calving. 

b. Transhumant Sheep Study 

These studies have been initiated to assess 
some of the critical constraints impacting on 
this production activity. Sheep represent an 
important commodity for transhumants, especial
ly this year when livestock producers in the 
South are having to sell many animals in order 
tp purchase costly food-grain (sorghum). Spe
cifically we are looking at potential mineral 
deficiencies (phosphorus) and disease problems 
with a view towards implementing a supplemental 
feeding trial and disease control program with 
producers for the 1984-85 dry-season. With 
respect to sheep, preliminary results of field 
studies indicate that phosphorus deficiency, for 
this year at least, may well be a year-round 
problem. 

c. Laboratory Studies 

Efforts are continuirJ to increase the func
tional capabilities of the laboratory, espe
cially in terms of mineral analyses. Reagents 
and equipment have been received to begin 
phosphorus analyses for both blood and forages~ 
and studies are presently underway to better 
clarify the inter-relationships between the 
seasonal phosphorus status of transhumant live
stock and the available forage/browse resources 
in Southern Kordofan. The aim of these 
studies is to identify potential management/hus
bandry interventions. 

d. Effect of Season on the Voluntary Intake of 
Transhumant Cattle 

These studies, initiated in March, 1984 p will 
be completed in January, 1985. Parameters 
under study include: 1) voluntary intake, and 
2) diet quality, with special reference to 
protein, phosphorus, and digestability. 

e. Sentinel Herd Study 



The monitoring of production parameters of 
sentinel herds is continuing. 

f. Nitrogen Determinations of Forage Diets 
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This study is currently being conducted in 
our laboratory and the Van Soest procedures 
for fibre analysis and both in vitro and 
in vivo digestability studieS-will start soon. 

g. In=Herd Trials Utilizing a PhosphoLus Supple
ment 

In anticipation of this study for the 1984-85 
dry-season, for both large and small ruminants, 
a request has been made to USAID to assist us 
in locating a potential source of supplemental 
phosphorus. 

h. Publications 

(1) The Range/Livestock Research Report for 
1982-83 is in the final draft form and 
should be available during the coming 
quarter. 

(2) Several papers dealing with traditional 
livestock production systems in Western 
Sudan and studies on the seasonal impact 
of disease on the productivity of transhu
mant and sedentary cattle are in the final 
draft form and will be submitted shortly 
for publication. 

PROPOSED ACTIVITIES: 

d. Current Research Studies will Continue 

b. Regarding Transhumant Sheep and Cattle Produc
tion, Several Specific Activities are Planned: 

(1) An assessment of ecto- and endo-parasitic 
infestations on sheep production 

(2) Evaluation of several locally available 
acaricides for controlling parasitic in
festations 

(3) Designing an in-herd trial to assess the 
effects of dry-season phosphorus supplemen
tation on sheep productivity 
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c. A limited study to eVuluatc the nutritional 
status of camels utilizing ranges in Southern 
Kordo[i..ln Juring Uw Jry sedsun will be initi
ated. 

d. Continuation of two trials in producer herds 
to assess the efficacy of Ivermectin and 
penicillin/streptomycin in treatment of two 
important diseases of cattle in Southern 
Kordofan, i.e., streptothricosis and demo
dectic mange. Both trials are being conducted 
in producer herds. 

e. Studies to evaluate the seasonal diet quality 
of transhumant sheep wi 11 be ini tia. ted . ~7e iSh t 
changes in ewes and lambs, diet quantity and 
quality, and total voluntary intake will be as
sessed. 

4. Socia/Economic Section 

GENERAL 

The senior scientist for the Socio/~conomic Section 
Qrrived on-site during the first part o[ July, 1984. 
Since the departure of the previous agricultural 
economist in February of 1984, the oper3tion of the 
section had been overseen by the junior scientist. 
During that period, previous work left by the de
parting economist was completed and no new projects 
were proposed or undertaken. 

Upon arrival in July, the agricultural economist 
found that one project was on-line and that staffing 
within the section was below that required to com
plete work proposed in the 1984-85 Station Program. 

a. Staffing 

The research programs by other sections bud
geted more than l~ person years of support from 
the Socio/Economic Section. The distribution 
of this labor required the availability of 
sen lor and junior technicians which we did not 
have. 

The first priority was the upgrading of staff. 
After considerable effort and time, Mr. Bakheit 
Adam Azarag was seconded from the Soil Survey 
Department as senior technician. Mr. Mohmawd 
Ushari was hired to fill the junior level tech-
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nician position and Mr. Omar Goda, previously 
a staff member, was upgraded to junior tech
nician. This filled section requirements but 
only provided two additional person years of 
labor. There is still a need for additional 
individuals. Furthermore, there are still 
shortages in the staff and laborer positions. 
These positions should be filled in the com
ing months as new projects are undertaken and 
data for analysis becomes available from 
other sections. 

b. Training 

A number of training activities have been 
introduced to improve the capabilities of 
all members of the Socia/Economic Section. 
These include training in the use of calcu
lators, library facilities and traininq in 
coding materials for input to computer 

Mr. Azarag trained junior technicians 
the efficient use of their calculators. 
This included general operating proceC'lr2o" 
the use of memory and the use of summing 
data to arrive at totals and subsequent 
determinations of means. 

Staff members train three hours each week in 
the Kadugli Station library. They arc re
quested to focus on farming systems research 
(FSR) milterials during their first half hour 
and browse through other disciplinary mate
rial during the rest of their time in the 
library. This provides the staff with in
creased English comprehension and a better 
understanding of FSR methodology. Further
more, it increased their understanding of 
activities undertaken by the Agronomy and 
Range/Livestock Sections. Improved use of 
English is expected, thus allowing more pro
ductive use of English text. The library 
resource is a valuable asset to the Kadugli 
Station and to the Socio/Economic Section 
and should be maintained in Kadugli for 
easy access. 

Training in the coding of survey instruments 
for computer analysis has been undertaken. 
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.The section has been hampered by not having 
calculators which Ccln be progranuned to do 
statistical analysis. Therefore, in antici
pation of the arrival of portable computers, 
this training has been undertaken. The 
timely coding of data insures efficient use 
uf labor. Training included basic concepts 
applied to real life situations. Discussion 
of binary input formats, computer memory 
capacity, the computer and peripherals and 
software components were covered in the ses
sions. Following this general description, 
the format for recording data on fortran 
sheets was discussed in detail. The concept 
of variables and how they relate to survey 
instrument questions were learned. Examples 
of coding were undertaken and informatiun 
from the quescionnaires was successfully 
transferred. The junior and senior techni
cians apparently understand the process. 

During the July/September period, contacts 
were made with the AID and United States 
Embassy economists. Other contacts were made 
in Kadugli with the Nuba Mountain Agricultural 
Production Corporation, the Rural Development 
Corporation, UNICEF, the Soil Survey Department, 
GTZ (the German Agricultural Project) and the 
Kadugli Extension Department. The economists 
at GTZ, Rural Development Corporation and WSARP 
have worked together to insure that a good in
formation flow exists among different groups. 
This has been very productive in its early 
stages and future cooperation is expected to be 
more fruitful. 

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES: 

a. After arrival, the agricultural economist 
began restructuring data collection dealing 
wi th 1 i vestock sales in the Kadugl i. 1 i ve-
stock market. Previous work had been carried 
out during the period August, 1983 and July, 
1984. This work had to be adjusted because 
of aggregation bias which existed dU /; to 
combining of mixed herds (sheep and goats, 
goats and cattle, etc.). The prices were 
subsequently separated on the basis of species 
and sex with volume-traded information docu
me~ted. Data was restructured to exclude 
mixed herds to determine monthly average 
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prices. Price trends have been graphed and 
will be milde available, during the next 
quarter, to livestock producers and consumers 
op(:;rating in the Kadugli market. ('l'his in
formation is available upon request from the 
socio/Economic Section). It is an ongoing 
data collection activity which will provide 
monthly updates for those marketing livestock 
in and around Kadugli. It also provides 
prices which will be used in evaluating a 
variety of projects undertaken by the Rangel 
Livestock Section. 

b. A survey instrument was developed to collect 
information on conooodity prices and ~rocessed 
livestock products in Kadugli and surrounding 
markets. Weekly data collectlon in Kadugli, 
supplemented by data collection in Katcha, 
Kalulu and Dobiebat, is providing needed in
formation on the supply of these commodities 
as well as prices for the products. This pro
vides information with which the section can 
trace price fluctuations and trends due to 
supply interruptions as well as cultural ac
tivities which increase demand for products 
periodically. 

The price information is necessary to produce 
cost of production estimates for the Agronomy 
Section. Without these information sources, 
no basis exists for estimating the potential 
successful intervention of new technology. 

It is believed that the price differentials, 
which exist between d~stant villages and 
Kadugli, will provide information on trans
portation charges. To the extent that transport 
is the main transaction cost in the delivery 
system, one might expect an index to be ap
propriate for esti~ating commodity l?rices in 
outlying villages with only periodic enumeration. 

c. The agricultural economist has been actively 
participating in facilitating data collection 
from 90 farmers in the Nuba Mountain area. 
The research was undertaken by a Sudanese 
graduate student completing his Ph.D. at the 
Washington State University. Due to unforseen 
circumstances, the student has not returned to 
~adugli as anticipated. The data collection 
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is being supervised by Mr. Mohammed El Amin 
who was previously seconded from the Nuba 
Mountain Agricultural Production Corporation 
for the specific task. Due to transportation 
difficulties, supply shortages and mandate, 
the agricultural economist oversees and pro
vides technical services for Mr. El Amin 
and the enumerators in the field. Mr. El 
Amin has done an exceptional job. The Socio/ 
Economic Section staff will continue to pro
vide support for this ongoing project. The 
continued cooperation of Mr. El Amin 3nd the 
enumerators should be sought after the end of 
the original secondment period because of the 
difficulties faced by the graduate student. 
Their employment should be extended through the 
period of data compilation and analysis. The 
section strongly recommends that immediJLc 
action be taken to insure their continued work 
with WSARP. 

d. Support for the Range/Livestock and Agronomy 
Sections has been undertaken by the Socio/Eco
nomic Section. Production and distribution of 
a questionnaire, requesting information which 
the other sections have on hand, was carried 
out during the quarter. The object of this ac
tivity was to understand clearly the information 
which was available that needed supplementation 
by the Socio/Economic Section in order to com
plete economic analysis. This information has 
been provided by the sections to the Socio/Eco
nomic Section. The staff is collecting labor 
and capital requirement data to produce partial 
budgets for activities dealing with supplement
ary feeding, introduction of forage legumes and 
protein/phosphorus feeding. Furthermore, infor
mation pertaining to experimental trials of 
dura, sesame, and groundnuts, as well as farmer
managed and researcher-managed trials dc~ling 
with other aspects of the production and farm
ing systems in the area, is being collected for 
support of other sections. 

e. A "Supplementary Information Survey" instrument 
has been prepared and tested which will fill 
gaps in both the 1983 diagnostic survey and the 
work being supervised by Mohammed El Amin. Sig
nificant gaps occur in the documentation pertain
ing to consumption, house gardens (Jubraka) 
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production and cultural/religious activities 
which may impinge on the ability to introduce 
short-maturing varieties in certain localities. 
The information will be compiled and provided 
to the other sections to help them in choosing 
locations suitable for interventions as well 
as providing information on behavioral aspects 
which have not been previously considered in 
project design. 

f. Directions, sketch sheets and physical/material 
support for random field area measurements have 
been produced and provided to field enumerators. 
Approximately 300 plots, owned and operated by 
traditional farm households, will be measured. 
This information will provide valuable insight 
pertaining to characteristics of heterogenous 
groups in the Nuba Mountain area. 

g. Mr. Mohammed Abu Sabah, in consultation with 
the agricultural economist, has prepared an in
formal survey questionnaire focusing on Jubraka 
production. This instrument will be used to 
collect information from households participating 
in farmer-managed trials and researcher/farmer
managed trials. The data from this instrument 
will support ac~ivities in all sections. 

h. Two proposals for research were completed during 
the July/September period. Both deal with the 
marketing of livestock. Proposal, Experiment 
No. 3-11/9/94, targets the sedentary Nuba live
stock marketing activities. The general objec
tives of the proposal entail collection of 
information pertaining to (1) general market 
characteristics, (2) pricing, (3) transportation, 
(4) storage and (5) information transfer. This 
proposal will help fill the remaining gaps in 
data collected previously on the Nuba groups in 
the Nuba Mountain~rea. Furthermore, it will 
provide information relevant to the introduction 
of forage legume experiments undertaken by the 
Range/Livestock Section. 

Proposal for research, Experi.ment No. 4-9/1\ /84, 
targets the transhumant groups in the Nuba 
Mountain area. Two fariqs (households living 
within a given perimeter participating individ
ually and communally in livestock production) 
will be enumerated and accompanied Khen their 
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livestock is marketed. This research will pro
vide information on strategies e~ploycd by 
transhumants in marketLlg of tb'2.ir livestock pre·-
due 1:. s . E ,: h a v 0 ria 1 at tit: u des i'm d n.: La t e c1 a -..: ': iv' i -, 
ties wi.ll be investigc:.ted to det,~:t:"T,j_n('- t',c r:'~)st 

dirc_ct r:nanneJ.s fc'r i c,,:.e::-venticn:: '1''1(' l:-:,oje!_t. 
t·.'il~. S,Jf'f.,Ort n,!,,:< 'A.'Idert=tke,l b'v ;'.:. Ce· ,1\ ana Dr 
F'ddaLJ..':~ ()~ the (\'-:in r ''"?!;,iV'2:jlOC)<- f'.cc-::.i.;i1. 

The main activities at the El ObeiC Stat~~' . ng Llis 
quarter concentt'ated on exec'lti'_'n "F ttF .1 program 
for 1984/85 season. Sowing of ex=-,e.CJ.IrtSllt~" _",(\ ~:1 the 
first week of July, 1984. The fi.rst ~>Li.r, LL c.he seas·on 
was received on June 30, 1984. The temp)~ary fenced 
farm area, near the building site was increased to around 
32 acres for protecting the experiments conducted by 
WSARP scientists as well as experimenLs conducted by 
ICRISAT and INSORMIL scient~sts. More than 40 different 
experiments were conducted dnd involved more than 11 
different crops including pearl millet, sorghum, grou~d
nuts, sesame, roselle 'Kerkadi', cowpea, watermelon, guar, 
sunflower, soybean, forage legumes and grasses. The 
trials generally covered the areas of crop improvement 
and variety testing, cultural practices and fertilizer 
application, intercropping, soil and water management and 
conservation, in addition to some demonstration and ob
servation plots. 

Unfortunately, the rainfall this year was very 10N and 
may be one of the record low years. The total amount of 
rainfall received to the end of September, 1984 was 
175rnm, which is about one-·half the normal average for 
the area. This amount of rain was not enough for the 
growth of the crops planted. In spite of this, some 
yield data from some of the crops like groundnuts, cowpea, 
sesame, pearl millet and guar may be obtained. 

Some experiments were planted at Kaba Farm, represe~ting 
the 'Gardud' type of soil. This farm, which is 5 miles 
South of El Obeid, received only a total of 156mm of 
raln. So it will not be possible to get any yield data 
from this site. 

1. Crop Improvement Program 

The Crop Improvement Program on pearl millet, 
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~orgh1J.m, '.Ke.L\:adi' / cowpea and miscellaneous crops 
inclh0ed 3 variecy tria~3 on sorghum, 2 varlety 
trials on ffill10t, 1 variAty trial each on cowpea, 
sesam~, 'Kerk&di' I gu~r, sunflower and soybean. A 
2triga screenirg trial on sorghum was also planted 
at Kah2.. .8r.~ 2(1ing and se lec tion on peur J mi lIe t 
W2'~ don~ in cooperation with ICRISAT millet breeder, 
L __ R. P. Ja.in. 

:3eed.s of sorghll,n hybrid, Hageen Dura 1, provided 
by USAID-Khartoum, were distributed to 16 farmers 
in the area to observe its performance on farmer's 
fields. Also some seeds ot the millet variety 
'Ugandi' and some of the promising millet matArial 
were distributed to some farmers. 

2. Grollndnuts 

The overall goal of the groundnut resear,;h program 
is to stabilize and increase yield of improved qua
lity. The program ~s continuing its activities for 
the second growing season. 

The main activities during this period were planting 
of the experiments proposed for 1984/85 season. Ob
servations and data collection were carried out 
throughout the season. 

The experiments ~lanted are as follows: 

a. Multilocational Variety Trials at El Obeid, 
Domokia, Kadugli and Enhoud 

b. Agronomic Practices Trials such 2S Planting 
Spacing, Fertilization, Intercropping . 

'1" _lme, 
etc. 

c. Harvest Practices Trials including Digging 
Drying MAthods and Aflatoxin Contamination 

Time, 

d. Nitrogen Fixation Improvement Trial.? 

3. Horticultural Crops 

Most of the trials included in the horticultural 
research program will be conducted during the 
winter season under irrigation. Two trials were 
designed for watermelon grown during the rainy 
season. One trial is to test the performance of 
9 introduced watermelon varieties and the other 

, trial is to study the response of the v~riety 
'Congo' to different in-row an~ between-row spac-
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'ing. Seeds were sown on July 7, 1984 for the 
variety trial and on July 9, 1984 for the spacing 
trial. 

The trials designed for the winter season consist 
of the following: 

a. Variety Trials conducted on Tomato, Sweet 
Pepper, Hot Pepper, Eaqplant and Onion 

b. Plant Spacing Trials conducteJ on Tomato, 
Sweet Pepper, and Eggplant 

c. NPK Trials conducted on Tomato, Sweet Pepper 
and Eggplant 

d. Effect of Seed-bed Preparation, Method of 
Planting and Irrigation Intervals on Onion 

e. Effect of Seed-bed Preparation, Weeding 
Treatment and N Fertilizer on the following 
Vegetable Root Crops: 

(1) Carrot 

(2) Beet root 

(3) Radish 

These trials will be conducted at the Horticultural 
Research Farm and, if possible, some of these will 
be conducted at the gardens in Banjadeed. The 
Horticultural Research Farm was cleared of bushes, 
fenced and a water well was drilled. According to 
the National Administration for Water, the well yield 
is about 1,200 gallons/hour which is considered a 
good yield for this area. Seedlings for tomato, 
sweet pepper, hot pepper and eggplant trials are 
almost ready for transplanting and land preparation 
is in progress. 

4. Soil and Water Research 

RE~EARCH ACTIVITIES: 

First significant rains were received from July 1-3 
(a total of 3 7 mm). This set in motion the season's 
planting activities. First plantings were carried 
out on GOZ sands on the WSARP Farm in El Obeid until 
July 12, 1984. The WSARP Farm at Banou, which 
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tepresents 'Gardud' soils, did not receive rains 
until August 10, 1984. Plantings at Banou were 
completed from August 12-16. This season's efforts 
included field trials on moisture conservation on 
GOZ sands and soil improvement on 'Gardud' lands. 

a. G0Z Sands, WSARP, El Obeid 

Trials included use of soil amendments 
(gum arabic, clay soil, and a mixture of 
the two) having the property of reducing 
soil evaporation and increasing moisture 
retention. Other techniques used were 
mulching, planting in seed cradles and ridge/ 
furrow beds. Millet was used as the test 
crop for all trials. 

Other efforts included observation trials on 
the feasibility of creating surface cover by 
close planting local varieties of watermelon 
(a drought tolerant crop) I effects of depth 
of planting on millet seedling emergence and 
survival, and intercropping millet with 
groundnuts to determine the optimum geome
try of planting for the best moisture conser
vation results. 

Most of the trials have shown disappointing 
results. One reason is the extremely harsh 
season this year; another reason is the 
nature of the soil itself. As stability of 
the sand is very poor, seed cradles and 
ridges collapse readily and are filled with 
sand, particularly when exposed to severe 
storms. The most intriguing nature of the 
GOZ sands appears to be the crusting over of 
an otherwise sandy column. Crusted surfaces 
alternate with sand mounds in a somewhat ran
dom fashion. Crusts appear to be made up of 
a 1 to 2rrun thick I-ayer of sil t. Li-ttle is 
known as to how this crusting is created. 
Erosion (wind and water) appears to be the 
basic driving process. Plant growth on the 
crusted surfaces appears to be severely re
stricted. On these surfaces mechanical im
pedance as measured by Proctor penetrometer 
was very high as compared with the sand 
mounds. This presents an extreme case of 
spatial soil variability. 
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An effort to understand the spatial vari
ability and the nature of crusted and mounded 
surfaces is underway. 

b. 'Gardud' Soils, WSARP, Banou 

These soils are in very poor physical con
dition. Mechanical impedance is high and 
water intake is very low. Since much of the 
rainwater runs off the land surfaces, soil 
erosion is a serious problem. 

Plowing and ridging treatments were applied 
in an attempt to improve 301~ phy~ical condi
tion and water intake. Five crops were 
planted to assess the effect of the treatments 
on plant growth. Initial observations showed 
poor emergence and seedling establishment. 
Apparently, plowing was not deep enough. In 
the case of ridge/furrow beds, furrow bottoms 
were at a hard pan. The treatments were, how
ever, effective in capturing and impounding 
water. An improvement in soil physical condi
tion sh9uld be expected as a result of increased 
water intake but appears to be a slow process. 

Another effort included planting crops in seed 
cradles. Seed cradles were prepared before 
the rains were received. These cradles acted 
as micro-catchments and provided a favorable 
environment for seedling emergence and estab
lishment. Eight crops, including two tree 
species, were planted to assess the effect of 
seed cradles. Results were as expected; crops 
planted in seed cradles showed excellent emer
gence and establishment. Post emergence growth 
continued at an impressive rate. 

c. Cracking Vertisols, WSARP, Kadugli 

Soil moisture conservation trials were planted 
at the WSARP Farm, Kadugli, in collaboration 
with the Kadugli agronomy staff. Treatments 
included mulching, ridge/furrow planting, sur
face cultivation, and farmer's method. Sorghum 
was used as the test crop. Surface cultivation 
appears to be more effective than other prac
tices. Although the mulched plots showed 
highest soil moisture content and lowest weed 
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population, growth appeared to be poor. It was 
discovered that seeds had been placed under the 
mulch at the time of planting. This affected 
seedling emergence and establishment. Attempts 
were made to correct the problem by opening the 
mulch at the rows and reseeding. These plots 
now appear least stressed compared to other 
plots. 

Observation trials on residue management were 
also planted. Practices included (1) leaving 
the residue on the surface and planting without 
tillage, (2) incorporation of residue by plow
ing and planting, and (3) burning the residue 
to clear the plot and planting without tillage. 
These trials consisted of large plots (SOm x 43m) 

d. Meteorological Station 

A meteorological unit purchased from Campbell 
Scientific, Logan, Utah was assembled and in
stalled at the WSARP Farm in El Obeid. The unit 
is functioning effectively and is producing 
daily data on rainfall, temperature, humidity, 
wind run, and solar raJiation. An evaporation 
pan (US Class A Pan) was also installed. Daily 
data on evaporation from a free water surface 
are now available. 

e. Soils Laboratory 

A large supply of soils equipment was received. 
Ovens and balances have been set up and are 
being used. There is a problem of space, furni
ture, water, and power. We are not yet able to 
make full use of the resources that we have avail
able. 

5. Entomology 

GENERAL 

The main activities of the Entomology Section are 
to survey the area for insect pests, to discuss 
with traditional farmers agricultural problems in 
general and insect trouble in particular, and to 
conduct laboratory experiments. The survey for 
insect pests includes most of the field crops and 
some horticultural crops. The purpose is to under
stand insect dynamics in different crops and wild 
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plants that may be important in harbouring 
potential insect pests. Conversations with 
farmers can help identify the key factors 
that have a role ill low productivity. Lab
oratory experiments ~rimarily deal with pests 
of stored products. These pests are serious 
in Kordofan since productivity is low for 
locally produced commodities, and the cost of 
products introduced from other parts of the 
country is high. 

a. Insect Survey 

(1) Survey methods used are: (a) examining 
plants with particular attention to 

'damaged parts such as leaves, flowers, 
fruits or stems, (b) use of sweep net~, 
(c) use of light traps, (d) use of aspir
tors, and (e) collection of immature 
stages, especially of lepitopterous in
sects so as to be reared under labora
tory conditions for detection of 
parasites and pathogens. 

(2) The surveyed locations are: Four sites 
were selected for insect surveys in the 
El Obeid area. These are Banou on the 
South, the experimental farm on the 
North, Urn Zariba in the West, and 
Elbobaya in the East. Molbaas and El 
khour Elabyad are surveyed for horti
cultural crops. 

(3) Location description 

Banou 

The area is about 1.S feddans along a 
water course, surrounded on the East 
by an Acacia forest and on the West 
there are some tabaldi trees; Adansonia 
digitata. On the North and South there 
are scattered Acacia nubica trees. The 
soil is a clay type. Crops grown are 
mainly sorghum and millet. 

Urn Zariba 

The area is about 20 feddans and re
presents a sandy clay soil. The area 
js surrounded by trees and shrubs such 



as Acacia nubica, Sericocephala 
Balanities aegyptica and Ziziphus 
Spina. Crops grown are mainly 
millet, sorghum, sesame and ground
nuts. 

Elbobaya 

The area is about 12 feddans. Soil 
is a sandy clay at the upper side of 
a water course. Natural vegetation 
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is Boscia Senegalensis, Acacia nubica, 
and Adansonia digitata. Crops grown 
are millet, sorghum and okra. 

A weekly trip is made to each location. 

(4) The surveyed crops and plants 

Crops surveyed are millet, sorghum, 
groundnuts, sesame, ~atermelon, okra, 
eggplant, cucumber, and lemon. Wild 
plants are Gobain, Solanum dobium; laaut, 
Acacia nubica; senna mekka, Cassia acuti
folia; -kursan, Boscia senegalensis; and 
hambouk, Abutlon spp. Collected insects 
are sorted according to orders and sent 
to the Gezira Research Station, Depart
ment of Entomology, Taxonomy Section 
for further identification. 

b. Laboratory Experiments 

Laboratory experiments were initiated by 
studying pests of stored products by obser
vation tests to measure the loss in weight 
due to insect damage and to find the mini
mum time required for contact between sound 
and infested grains to cause damage. 

6. Range/Livestock 

GENERAL 

The Range/Livestock research began at the El 
Obeid Research Station during January, 1984. 
Discussion of proposals for Range/Livestock 
activities in North Kordofan was finished by 
February 15, 1984. Field studies and data 
collection were started by July, 1984. 
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The section staff consists of one senior SClen
tist and one junior technician. 

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES: 

The progress in the research program will be 
discussed far each proposal for the season 
1984/85. 

a. Constraints to Desert Sheep Production in 
North Kordofan 

Field visits and preparation for the pur
chase of experimental animals began July 10, 
1984 for both the sedentary and the nomadic 
systems. Two flocks of sheep (50 animals 
each) are attached to producer's flocks. 
Starting by July, 1984 information is col
lected with regard to the following: 

(1) Liveweight gain (monthly) 

(2) Ecto- and endo-parasites, bacterial and 
viral diseases, mineral deficiencies 
(Zn,P) in blood and wool. Blood and 
fecal samples are collected monthly ln 
collaboration with the Veterinary 
Research Laboratory at El Obeid. 

(3) Range resource utilization. 

(4) General husbandry with regard to breed
ing, lambing, weaning, and mortality. 

b. Pasture Development and Fodder Production 

(1) Approximately 30 lines of forage 
legumes and grasses were brought 
from Australia. Seeds were planted 
in plots on sandy, 'Gardud' { and clay 
soils. 

(2) A three replicated experiment was 
planted to study the effect of nitrogen 
and phosphorus on the forage yield of 
Clitoria ternatea, Lablab, and 2owpea. 

c. Crop Residues Production and Utilization 

Selection of villages and farmer's fields 



started in September to estimate forage 
yield and the system of utilization of 
millet, sorghum, peanut, and cowpeA. 
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d. Desertification and Grazing Dynamics around 
Water Points 

Selection of sites, locations and maps of 
exclosures in the sandy and 'Gardud' soils 
was finished by Marcil, 1984. The responsi
bility of exclosure construction was given 
to a contractor. No exclosures have been 
completed and, hence, no work has started 
with regard to actual data collection for 
this study. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This report discusses the two most import.lnt phAses in the 

production of quality hybrid sorghum seeJ- roguing and blooming. 

Roguing Is of IIlLljnr importance as H is the method by which 

obJectionabJ~ p Llllts and cunLJminating pullen suurces are removed frum 

within the seed rows. Synchruny of bluoming of the two parent lines 

is very important as the appropriate pollen for fertilization has to 

be available at th8 time the male-sterile florets are receptive . 

.... 
,'. 0. 



ROGUIHG 

Roguing of the 1~8L. Hageen Our.:l-t certified seed production fil!ldt; 

began on 19 August, ".lith init.ial. elf~?hilSls on training uf technic1iJns co 

later serve as roguing crew] eud('rs. Adl~quittc roguing of the 554 fedd.1ns 

waR un enormous undcrtaldng for n [1r~t year projf~ct considering that 

only one person involved in the roguIng process had ever worked wIt~l 

hybrid sorghum productlon. A few of Lhe t~cll1ticl;JflS had pdor roguing 

experience from ro,guing III traditiollal ~()rbhllm var leties whi.le working 

for the Cezira seed production program. 

Initially, th~ major roguing emphasis was on the removal of obvious 

tall plants and other plants that were morpholo!"ically different from the 

average of the plants within rows. As the season progressed and plants 

began booting, heading, and flowering, the roglling crews were trained to 

readily identify plants that did not conform to the characteristics of the 

parent lines. All roguing personnel demonstrated an ability to identify 

off-type plants but did have some difficulty in readily spottin~ pollen 

shedding planto wilhin the fem"le rows. 

Attempts were mndc to rogue each [i,~ld y}Cc'kly front initial rOl:u:!.ng 

until the appearance of first bloom. At the uns('t of bld()[llint;, fLelds 

were rogued every other day except in thoHe cas(!s where the fields were 

being irrigated. During the blooming j>erioJ there was i.l major problem 
" 

in coordinating roguing with irri.gation 8cllcdules; however, most all fields 

were lldequately rogued uround irrigations, 

The more than three week spread in time of emergence across the 

554 feddans proved to be very acconunodattng tL) the roguing schedulE:, 
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In progressing from the first planted to the last planted field, all 

roguing was accomplished with a crew of "pproxim.'1tely 40 laborers. Had 

it not been for the spread in emergence, tile total production could not 

have been properly rogued. Even \oJith the lilll(~ SIJt'I~dd,Ll1ere Ii/ere sL'l,l,;ral 

occasions ill which timing of roguing was very tlghL. 

Weather conditions this Beason werl.:~ Vl'ry favurable for roguing 

schedules. No days were missed bC'C1Ulil: of rnin. 

Overall, roglling of the 1984 certifit~d production fields was acc(l[:1pli.shL!ci 

with (1 minimum of Jiff lculties. Some observ;ltiol1s and recommendations for 

consideration in fUlure years would include : 

1. The Hybrid Sorghum Production Project Le,'1der should have 

absolute and complete aut.hority ,'Inti control of a1 L bud~'et 

accounts. This would minimize any hilssle in obtaLning 

approval for necessary items and would allow him to pLm 

ahead for his projected needs. 

2. The project leader should be provided with one assistant, 

with a vehicle, that is responsible only to the proiect 

leader. 

3. Farmers should be required to keep their fields cleLln and 

not be responsible .for remo.~ng any plants from the planted 

rows except thore obv lous tall 0 f f -type plants. 

4. All roguing shouldbe performed by trained roguing crews. 

5. At the onset of flower ing, w 1 thin each fie ld, a g1 ven number 

of laborers should be assigned to a field and not be 

removed until nfter seed set. The number of laborers assigned 
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to a field shf)uld be such that it Hould take no more than 

two days to completely rogue the entire field. 

6. Emphasis must be placed on coop0.ration hetween the farmer, 

assi stan t pro j ec t leader J and t he canal ~>upervisor for the 

coordiuatioll of: roguing and irrigation. 

7. There should be a trained technician for t~3ch 50 feddans 

and he be held responsible for keeplng accurate recurds of 

each hawasha as to : 

a. Date~ of roguing 

b. DaU",-:; of irrigation 

c. Predominant type of plants removed e~ch roguing 

d. Date of headin~ of each parent line 

e. Date of first notice bloom of each parent line 

f. Date of 50% bloom or each parent line 

g. General comment!:> about seeu set, particularly the amount of 

sparce, early seed setting. 

No amount of intense roguing can assllr,' 1 set of pure sec:d from the 

two parents cur:-cntly being used to prodllc!~ '!:q',cpn Dura-I. ,\t initial 

blooming of the fC'nl.1.1L' parent there is nn 1<-1 int' pollen. During this sc'<)son 

there have been many mornings ill which tlH'n~ w!~re strong Southwest winds 

that could have c;lrricd pollen from di~.1nt fields. Also ~ere were 

observed numerous Sud,m grass type plants there were blooming when no taller 

than the exerted male-sterile heads. 

Roguing i8 only a method of removing ll/)viou:; sources or contaminaling 

pollen from wi.lhin tlle [ic1lls Llud llut) no L'[lcLl 011 wind carried pollen. 
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In the Gezira area this \vind carried pollen can be a maj or source of cont<.l

mination, especially from "Adar" plants, ilnd wi.th the absence of P.-Llne 

pollen there iH l.l IOU!" chance fur Curci!"ll \luLI"11 to lertUize t"('ccptive 

Llvules. thus cl~aL1ng a builL'-in contaminl1ti()1l factor. 

A field inspection of the production fields \.,ras madE' by the crops 

inspection team from Sennar on 15-19 September. Summaries [or each hawasha 

within three of the eigllt fields inspected Jre given in tables 1, 2, and 

J. Off-type and shedding plants, as reported, are minimal with no more 

than 5 of f - types per 1000 plants observed. At th lS fie Id in spec tion, during 

blooming. the plants of major concern are those shedding pollen. Only four 

hawashas were obseryed to possess pollen shedding off-type plants. This 

exceptionally low number would indicate the ro~uillg crews are doing a good 

job and that the sparce seeds being set ilrc from ~ourccs outMiJe the field 

especially in those fields where the R-line pollen is not available. 
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TABLE 1 Summary of first field im;peeU.on for certified Hageen Du L.l-1 

seed production in field no. 3 for 1984. 

--_._-_. ----_. -----
BAET 

Orr-TYPE SHEDDING OBJECTIONi\bLE D(3EASED 
llAWAZHA WEED ._---------_ .. _. 

1) 
I 5.0* 0.0* 9.0* 0.0;( 

II 1.6 0.0 35.0 0.0 

2) 
I 4.0 0.0 19.0 0.0 

II 2.0 0.0 11.6 0.0 

3) 
I 0.3 0.0 5.6 0.0 

II 2.0 0.3 3.0 0.0 

4) 
I 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 

II 0.3 0.0 2.3 0.0 

5) 
I 0.2 0.0 0.04 0.0 

II 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 

6) 
I 6.0 0.0 20.6 0.0 

II 0.4 0.05 0.2 0.0 

7) 
I 3.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 

II 3.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 

8) 

I 3.0 0.3 6.0 0.0 
11 0.08 0.05 0.04 0.0 

9) 
I 0.3 o ~.g 49.0 • 0.0 • II 0.6 o·~o 47.0 U.O 

* Plants per 1000 plants. 
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TABLE 2 Summary of first field inspection for cc,rtified Hageen Dura-l 
seed production in field no. 4 for 1984. 

-----
MET 

OFF-TYPI:. 
OBJECTIO~~ABLE 

HAWAZltA 
SHEDD1~;G 

\'1F.ED 
DISEASFD 

.-------.~ . .-.--

1) 
I 0.2* 0.0* 2.8* 0.0* 

II 1.6 0.0 1.8 0.0 

2) 

I 0.3 0.0 7.0 0.0 
II 0.0 0.0 15.0 0.0 

3) 
I 0.3 0.0 49.0 0.0 

II 0.0 0.0 44.0 0.0 

4) 
I 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

II 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 

5) 
I 1.6 0.0 15.0 0.0 

II 1.0 0.0 21.0 (J.O 

'/( Plants per 1000 plants. 

,\' 

J/" ---
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TABLE 3 Summary of first field inspection for certified Hageen Dura-l 
seep production in field no. 11 for 1984. 

BAET OFF-TYPE SHEDDING 
OBJECTIONABLE DISEASED 

HAWAZHA WEED 

1) 
I 0.01* 0.0* 0.03* 0.0* 

II 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

2) 
I 0.6 0.0 6.0 0.0 

II 2.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 

3) 
I 0.1 0.0 1.0 0.0 

II 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 

4) 
I 0.01 0.0 0.2 0.0 

II 0.03 0.0 0.2 0.0 

5) 
I 0.0 0.0 133.0 0.0 

II 0.3 0.0 29.0 0.0 

6) 
I 0.0 0.0 20.6 0.0 

II 0.0 0.0 22.0 0.0 

.-If Plants per 1000 plants. 

,. 
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BLOOMING - NICKING 

SYLH.:hruny u[ bluulll bc~tween lI1ale and fell1ale lines is of major importance 

i.n the productJon of certified hyurJd grain sorghum seed to obtai.n both 

maximum quantity and quality. Fur purity purposes this ~ynchrony is extremely 

critical in the Sudan where there is an abu:lrJance of T."iId sorghums. 

Sorghum is a multipurpose crop and 1<11'111(~r!; :lrc v0'ry t"f:lur:.tant Lv remove 

ilny pI.:Ints and it 1s common to find ~-lOrghul!I pi ants ~cattered rhr('ughout cotton 

and groundnllL r Lld ds. 

11 food by grinJLn)-; the grllln, leuve8 IlH )udlil'r lor l1vc:-;[oci< nnd tilt' !ltalk!j 

for contitruct.lull (lr. !3Itelrer. TlterL'fore, bL'C:l\l'I'-~ (If the fBnner:; desire to 

produce 8S many sorghum pLmts as pos!-dbLe t Ills ('rl~ates an ;lhulld.:.ll~c.e uf 

pollen being pruduced Lh rougllOu t Lile il rCd. 

Results of prevLuus proJuction blocks i.lnd test:.: have ShOl,offi tile male 

parent (Karpcr 1597) to attain mid-bloom ;lpproxintately J-t~ Jays later than 

the female parent (Texas A-623). With this knowledge and because of 

the existing cultural practices within the Cezlra Seed Farm it was decided 

that acceptable seed could be produced by pl~nting both lines at tile same 

time if fields were bllffered on all sides with extra rows of the male parent. 

Planting of the 1984 Hageen-Dura 1, certified production fields be~an 

on 10 July and was completed on 28 Jul{:: P1allting pattern was 2 rOWH of 
- ..• 

male and 4 rows of female with 3-6 rows of lIIille parent planted on eAch siue 

of each hawasha. Farmers were given sufficient ~eed to plant a buffer 

zone at each end of his hm.;asha .. Immedi:ltely ,J[U'r planting, each hawasha 

received 80kg. ammoniullI nitrate per feddan,hand applied, and sprayed \vith 

the herbicide, "Surgoprlm SOWP", at 0.6 kg Al per fed<lan. Effective 

planting Jate was [rulll 2 to 10 days following plant Lng when the first 

irrigation was made and germination was initiateu. 
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As with any crap, on any parcel of land there is variatlon and 

within E'ach field this season there was rnucll varia t ion rc~:u It fng from 

1. roor land prepi.lration 

2. Bi.lnd application of fcrt il1.zer 

3. Lack of uniformity of irrigation 

4. Differing intervals and number of irrigations 

5. Time of weeding 

6. Number of times weeding Has performed 

7. Number, 'of farmers - tram 6 to 25 pc r f leld . 

Even though, all of these variations wer~ present in each of the 

eight fields, ranging in size from 30 to 100 feddans, the pattern of 

blooming of the two lines was similar for a1: haw3shas within a single 

field. 

Developm~nt of all plants is not uniform and the total range of 

blooming of the male parent had not been observed in previous year~;. 

Observations 01 the 1983 certified pr.ociu(.'tion field of 30 feddans, 

indicated there was a 3-4 day difference in time to mid-bloom betwE.·en 

the two parent lines. The planting of 554 [cdJilns thb sp.ason Elmplified 

the magnitude of rliff~rences in blooming wltll hlooming differences bClJCen 

male and feU1.:.lle lines ran~lng from 2 tLl 10 d;IYs. [fl .:111 caS8S, the 

fl.!male parent bloomed first. Results of the blooming pattern thts ye;ll" 

produced a normal curve pattern of bl(~~!ll.lng wlth the mid-rm\>~e being 
~ , 

about 3-5 days difference. Two extremes were observed thIs year in lwc 

fields located .1pproximately ') kllometers <1p;\rt with an effective planting 

date differ<~nce 0 f 2 d.:.lYs. Field 1/23 was planlt..:J 10 July and irrigated 

13 July. Field {Ilf~ was plilllted 1J July and irrigated 15 July. Both 

f lelda (pur tlcular ly the [lr8 t hm"atiha in cae h fIeld) received the bl~st 

possible care flS both farmers wen~ extremely lnterested in obtaining 

maximum yield~. III field 1123 the female purcnt was at mi.d-liloom on 

16 Soptember. Simultaneously, only an occatilo~al boot could be seen in 

the male parcnt a~d not a single expose Ilcari. The first pollen to be shed 
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by any male was observed 10 days after mid-oloom of the female. This 

gap in blooming allowed for an cxceptiollct11y 11 ig11 ri~;k to contaminatiun 

from outside pollen source!:.]. In field ,,I]/~, tli(' fema1e parent was at 

mid-bloom on 18 September and the male parent at mtd-bloom on 21 

September. A difference of J days to mlu-bLwm. Thc ouly difference 

between the two ficldH was row or.lenLatlun whIle cultural ;;r<lctlces 

were as near identical as possibLe. FIeld il2J lj;~d E:ist-West orienUl-

t ion \.Jhile f ielt! f!l4 hJU Non b-Sou the r 1('11 Ll lion. 

In both flelch: the fc>m;}le parl:nt :~rl:lilll'd mid-hloom in 63 davs 

from effective pLll1ting date while· .in field It2.J the male parent 

required 76 days to mid-bloom and Ln fielc! d!4 only 66 days were 

required. 

Discussions, to date, have been numerous cllnong ;:111 persons involved 

in this years p roullc t ion progr3m and ARC persunne 1 closely assoc' i a teu 

wIth the development uf the hybrJd in attempts lo explain the hloolll 

d;lte variution:.:;. No sIngle lactol:' has Lhus far been IJentI[ Led while 

llIany have been proposed. It i:.:; the consensus of upinion of those 

associated with this years production that the explanation is in 

variations in environmental factors (soil and atmosphere) and gt.:netic 

variabIlity within ttle male parent. The many 'ombinations of these 

factors across the entire 554 fcddans was sufficient to allow the total 

array of respon~eH to be expressed. 

-.", 
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TRAVELS FROM WAD HEDANI 

On 18 September, r :lccompllnleJ Dr. r.e() fl.',e C1iobrial and Mr. AbJul 

Rahman Moh.:lmed Hamid nf USAID, Klw r tOUlll, un a <) Jay trlp to the !f,ad U t ', Li. 

and E1 Obeid ::lreas. The purpose of thp. lrip was to obf3erve res~;aych 

activities be:i.ng conducted by WSARP, ARC ,mel INTSORMIL scientists and 

to assess the performance of the sorghulil ltyor iJ, "1bgl~en Dura-i". 

Seeds of Hagcen Dura - 1 'dere provided 1".0 tIll' research locations by 

Dr. Ghobrial and distributed to farmers by research agronomists at ear:h 

location. 

KADUGLI 

All fields of H,Jgeen Dura-l observed in rhe Kadugli area 'Here 

similar in growth and performance and will lw discm;sed ns rt whole r;Hhcr 

than referencing each field separately. 

On Nay 27, ;08:~, 120kgs. of llilgeen DUr.l-l seeds \.Jere YL'leivcd :_ll t:th~ 

research s tat ion i.n KCldug 1 i. 'f' . .;enty-five f:1 n~lcrs (Tn1> 1 e 1\) from .;\1 rT\.)und

ing village8 werl' ):iv('n i1pproximilLcly 2k)',';. 01" :il,('d (',·wil. An i1Lteml'l 

wns made by the l\)l'al Clgronumi!;ts ,lOci hi'; tl'l'hnicLtns to keep track of 

the region without VLJntill)~ the seeds ~ll1d dllrillg ollr trip Lutu Lie areCa 

we oboerveJ letio than 20 lurmer [Jli111ted [lL:ld~.. The plLll1t'ng!-;; ub:;erved 

were of various size~, vo.r:lous hill spacinf~' .iLfferent nuu.:)ers o( SL'L'ds 

per hill and in general no two plo.ntings 'Nere aUke. All fields were 

planted during July, immediately after receiving sufficient moisture 

for planting. After planting, a dry period uf two months duration caufied 

severe stress to the developing plants ' . .;ilh thl! multiple plants per hill 

and close spacing being the mos t severely s t res~jul. One f 112 Id wa~ 

observed where there were only one or two pln[lts per hLll with 1 meter 
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spacing between hUis. ,\11 plants \"rcrc Lll tll~~ soft clough st2,ge of 

maturity and typJC'.31 of what H;[~een I)lIr;I·-1 pLwu; should loa;" li:Ze, 

Heads ',vere Llr~',l" \,,\.,11 ILlll'd .Il1d will t'.iVt~ ,III t'},('cllc'l'. jlL:h!. I' , 
1 Ii l ~ 

fi~:ld WiH; ,lppr():dlll~lt('ly I/J [L'd,,!,itl ill "U.L. 

type plants prl'~;l'nt which appC'a[('d tv Ill' crO:i:jV:i 'tJilh ;tdar <lno sudan 

gr-3SS, This ..... ·3S the only fi,l;'lJ observed Jurint; the trip in v..:hlch the 

plants we~e in good pilysiological conditivn and exhibited no signs of 

strt!ss or disease: problems. All other f1t:1el:.; observed to ildve nutrient 

deficiencies. t,..[here planted adjacent to thl: local varietie.s under the 

same cultur.:ll conditionti, the Ha~een Dura-:-I, in all caSE'S, exhltitul a 

yello'..Jing contll tion inJica t illg IlU t rient p rob 1 (;rn~;. 

All farmers in the area were very concprlled about the number of 

"Adar" plants that appeared in their fJclds \·:hl~re the Hagecn Dura-l 

was planted. 

In numerous fertility tri31s througllOur the: area beill',~ condllctL'd 

by the WSARP agrunomist, the H.qgeen Dura-l wcl~. vl::ry respron:;;1Vf' to 

applications of nitrogen and rhosphorou:i. ,\delll'ional chtf! nec,lis to he 

3dequate yields can be obtained without '-he: dddition ot ferti.Lizer. 

In all 10CCltllillS where Strff',.1. waS:1 prohlelTl lhe l!:\I;I'l'n [)III'd-l ',..'0'; 

more susceptible' tlt.11l UIE: local varieties. 

-.', 
SUHMARY: At this point it is difficulL l,) predict the performance 

and acceptance of lIageen Dur.J.-l in the Kadugli area. Several more 

years of station tC!3t and fClfmer trlals h:lVe tel be conducted and 1111 

data analyzed before a final decision cnn b<' made with any Jegree of 

a c cur a C y • Th e cur r E n t pro b 1 e In [l P pea r s t () l)(~ t h l' res p (1 n set 0 f l' r t j 1. L z (: r 

and the presence at: off-type plants with "AJar" characteristics. 
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EL OBEID 

All crops in and around the El ObciJ i1rf~,\ :lYC severely stres:...:(',j 

this season due to insufficient moisture. As at 24 September, tnt.al 

official rainfall at the El Obeid air terminal was 127mm, les~.:; than 

half the normal for this time of year. 

Ilngeen Dura-l, wUt> distributed to f,'lrmclc; in s"Jrruundlng vilLtL~l::j 

by the INTSORMIL agronomist in the qUdnt ltleH listed in Table S. 

During our tour at the region we observl'd p 1 ;lill j nt~~~ LIl 7 [iclJ~l and 

all except one field, were eX('t!ption.::d.ly IHWI". 

One field of approximately ~.~ feddan had been planteJ in a luw 

area on a sandy soil at spacing between hill!; in excess uf ; meter 

with no more than 1 or 2 plants per hill. Most plants were headed 

and some beginning to bloom. The only plants with seed set were 

tall,early, off-types. Counts to determine off-type plants were 

extremely difficult to make because of the lack of plant growth 

uniformity. 

No other fielJ was observed in wInch there was 3nything close to 

a stand or 80rgh\lrn pLlnts. Most fieJds ' .. :el-' , of '.'i1rylng ~izL's witL no 

more than 10 to 20 observable plants per feddan ;::nd none of Ll1e::.e plaut,., 

were in excess u[ 5 to [Scm tall. Al'[ fJelJs were rer0rtt~d tJ) 113V(' 

been planted during July. 

SUHHARY: Bec<lusc of the sC'vere d rour,lI t l n the E1 Obe i d iHen Ju r i nL~ 

t.he 1984 crop yedr, nl> c.onclusionH cnn be madc' rclati.ve to the perfurnwnce 

of Hn~een Dura-i. Testing fihoulJ continue III the regi()n during the coming 

years. 
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TABLE 4 

VILLAGE 

Shaer 

Bilegna 

Summa 

Kululu 

Name and vi.llage location of farmers recE~ivinL Hageen Dura-1 
seed for demonstration tri~1 Ls in the K~dtigli area in 1984. 

FARMER 

MUlIlOIl AbdclLl 
1\1 i Ahmc.'d 
Yacob Orner 
Hohillned [brall.ulIl 

Ali Tuno 
GlmJ r Kholid 
Gabeker Karakou 
Tuna Tia 

Ra1rna Kuko 
Yahys Mohamcdiall 
Nasser Ba101 

Ibrihim Ascaria 
Tisa Bi1a1 

15 

Haaj Hassen 
F.l Carad Musso 
Mahadi Abaker 
Hohalllcd A~)dul1l.l 

Kafi HalooE 
Sl!lhad Ango 
N";dcsl Sacci 

Hamid Ahdella 
Hamad Ismael 
Khamls HiJsabolJ..1 

. Abdul Bori 
Urn Kapom 
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TABLE 5 

VILLAGE 

Kazgail 

Shoshaya 

Fertengol 

Urn Rraada 

Um Aranda 

Wardas 

Abu Haraz 

U.:Jfill j and vl.l1age ll)~ation or 'a rille nj rl;ceivillg Ho.g:,·en Dur::l-l 
seed fl)r Jemonstr~tlon tr Ull ~ j 11 the El Obeid ;)rea in 1 '18/-+. 

FARMER 

~lubar3k ~'1areell 

ISr:1ail Osman 
Helmed El Nil 

\li ~1oh.jmed 
Hassan lsma.il 

Hohamed A1k3noon 

M()l)[lm(~d Ahmed 

~(jhameJ All 

Mirghani Hassan 
Shit'l< Ali Zilra b 

SEED QUANTITY (Kg. ) 

3 

3 
3 

2 

2 
2 

Wad Elhileiw Eisa Osman 2 

Urn Ra:naad Harron Ahmed Hohamezien 2 

Khar Abyad Hnstlan Sullf'lm;lIl 2~ 

Hamadiya Abdelkad.Lr All 2 

El Geifil Shelk ,\1i Ahmel~ 2 

Urn Ilij lij Sheik Mllsa A<i<1Tn 2 
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On 2 October, I traveled to Senn;,r to vi~d.t Io/j tb the ~;SA personnel 

nnel ()b~>ervf'. the h:;" r tel sorghum product ion t ielJs, l~owever, upon mv 

arrival, I fOllnJ evc:rj,")nc alit of the offf C(' loJith no expected date of 

return. I \.oJas abl(' to vi.sit wHh ')r. S. K. !3:111erjee and Mr. Mahmoud 

Jamnl Sedan ~f tht~ Seve! TestiIlg £tnd Cer;,:ifici1tJon Section. \.'~! toured 

the 5 feddan field of fOl1T1,,;ILinll seed production, at the Sennar ~1ain 

Station, which IJas Vl:ry uniform, Ive11 ro:~ued, with u good seed :::et. 

Yield and quality dlOllld be v('ry good. Tilt' JO fl2ddnl1s of certU'led 

produc tion was ~rug'ress Lng vt' ry WI~ 11 w.Lt h the f i r8 t 5 f eddans IJ Inn ted 

setting seed while the last: 5 feddHns pLmted 'vJerl'. just beginning tv hcud. 

There appeared to Le about 2-J ':'-lYs difference to mid-bloom hetween the 

parent lInes. The set:·d produced 8hould be of gou,j quality as thl~rc are 

only a Lew days betloJeen tlte first bloom of the fe~ale and first pollen 

shed of the male parent. The Lirst 5 feddans to bloom wen:- un the \vest 

side of the field and sho'lld provide an excellent polll:n ~;ource for the 

l-emaining 25 fedd.3ns <.i~> the prevailing winds are of Southl.o:esterly 

direction. The roguing job appeared to have been excellent as very 

few off-type plants were observed. 

TIle 30 feddan of certified production at the Senuar West Locativn 

Vlere VIet and in need uf rO,:lling as many tall, off-type plants could bE! 

seen. Heading and early blooming was just heginning within the female 

rows while the male p'1Tcnt was just beginning to boot. There appeared 

to be approximately 4-5 davq difference in blooming between the two 

parent lines. 
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I1AGEEN DURA--i DEMONSTRAT ION PLOTS 

Two farmer demonstration pLllltlngs wLtili.n the Central zon~ of the 

Gezira have been visited recently. Both flelds were similar for yield 

potential and off-type plants. Harvest~ble yield!~ nre very difficult 

to estimate at this poillt because of potenti"l l()';sL'~) to birds, but 

the existing plantin~~8 :lprh~ar tt, have 11 potf'fltlnl yIeld jn ex('c(;~, oj 
• 

5 times that of tfndltllln,1j vilri(>tfl~H ill neighhorfl1V, ri,'ldH. All 

tlrmers are plea:"H.'G with tilL' pcr[urm;ll1C(! or hyi) I rd but have an objection 

to the tall, off-lyre pL1nts which they refer tl) :t~; "AJilf". All 0[[

type ,"" are F 1 plan ts p roliuced 1n the p rev lOt,s yean; cr()ssing i" ie ld . 

Farmers, although, mentloning Lhe tall pLmt~~ readily admit they have 

never grown a sorgbum equal Lo the hybrid and will conlLnue to grow it. 

These tall o[[-tYI>(', Fl pLlnt:; ~lre pllz;~11111; to .'111 ~ersons th,lt Weft' 

closely assoc13leu with LIll'IO fc<\cLln pfodllcllon fieLd of 1983 3S they 

contend that the fleld wns very closely r()gued (lnd lllan1cured to pcrfectloll. 

Ex treme precautions were taken Lo guard agains t ;111)' poss Ible con t!1minn t l<·n 

but the growing fiel(L; tills ycar art' all [ll';lr .identical [or type and 

number of off-typf' plant~J. The ulliformity illnUl1g Jemollstl-at1on plott, 

for off-type plants indlcate Lhe of[-typet: were from the 1983 ;.;roduced 

seed. This being the case 1nJicates two sources of contamination, 

foreign pollen carried in by wind and/or genetic var~ation within ttl C 

R~line. 
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SUM1'1ARY 

sl'ed nnd connot l)l.~ J"<'IlI()Vf'd whLle lltll..Lzing lilt' prl'~;!~I1L L\·/o pnrent lines. 

The hybrid has been "ff lcJal11y rel£~<locc\ Bnd lPJlL';1r~_; to llH'et \vLU1 

farmer accept.:mce. txi!.~lJllg problL'mH hiJVC lu Ill' ilcil11itted, wttll lIlLIJM' 

~ 

emphasis on pinpointing the [JrubLem areas dnel (~rr()rts Iilddl~ to allt",/J£ltt' 

them. Special emphasb haH Lo be given to Lhc plIrHlc."\tioJ1 of Lit: 

male parent and to bet tcr understand its performance .tnd respon~jt!:, tu 

various grmvth c()ndltl()ll~:i. Ellvironmental and soU variations can b('~ 

studied but will always exist, particularly within the Cezlr~ wh~rc 

there is an extreme shortage i.n available facilities ~ll1d equipment to 

adequately prepare I he land for uniform plantlng and water distribution. 

Under th~ existing cuiLurnL practices of the Ct'zira, n spUt planting 

of male and female linL'>; canllot be madl' \·lithin Lh,~ field. 
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~~r..MOHANDlm ON CONSTflULVJ'ION ~),J'A'l'UJ uF' 'w'SAkP s }.;l Ubei,ct, 1,;1 }"jl~lllpr, (;( " ,zala i: , ~\oJ .. .',' ' 

lIte HQ. f ,jf("Jc~ Iluill1inl!:, 

J5y J.C. Grube (Sudan ViBit Ju]y 17-31,84) 

l\rt~r vi!Jiting the ~l ubtdd uitt' ;LfId aft,'r oevera] IIIP,·t;lIlV:i wi ttl /",1', ;',1 UIII:l i' 

and Mr. Atiam, representing Mr. Lercdge, in order to l'l~vif.'w Uw con;ltl'uctic!l : L,ll .L 

of all uites, conaultantu have drawn up time (Jche<tules (fHW atladwd) fer al i. 
Bites which have been accepted by the CQntrllctor as feCloao]e for cOIT'I'letion ()f 
construction. 'I'he schedult915 refloct the current utatuB of import llcp.nst:e, l(~tLI~I ':, 

of cr£ld1 t, ordering of importod materio,lt:, "hi ppillg to I'ort ~~LJd,)nt cIII~lOIlIIl c i "\ r 
~ng. iranuportation to the 81 tefj, materlalu on e1 tc, lnd eO(I'H~r\celi vi cOlllpl~' tl:(j 

anu remaining construction. 

These schedules anticipate completion of the AHC l!~~, office l;ulluln,~ oy illi:ll '_i., 

1~j05t' <:lnu uf tIle El Obeiu, t;l Fauber and Gha'l.ala GLl.wa~el :JlatiU:IJ :J'j Juri" I, , ~ 
Conault,anLa eatimate that il r,eriod of two rIJ()nths. Ju:w ;Hld .]111y, l\)ii " 1 ' .. 1 J I t" 
required to complete cost accounting of the Bill of Quanti.ti.es c(J[\tr;J.~L ;: lfl(i l " r ' 

.llJllueing thll flnal certlficatu of l,aymnnt. 'I'he contract()I' !:,.I.!! O"t,'11 .. tl ',I~;1 t\ t.(1 I, J'r, 

over to the owner any building curnponentu finlBh~d rrior Lo 1) :_rll~dull:<1 Cl,II,!,["ti" ; 1 

for final inspection. 

_!l. ;~UPf<,HVISI0N I<F:~UrHtJr'r ; N'l\~'~ 

(lncter tnp. dirf.!ction (Jf Mr. d(·rg;'l~[\, rf~uident arcrli.if..: ; l., ~rJ!: :;up,_rvl ::i )rl LI .. ,I' II! 

( , ;.'~.-lnc •• Ka.rl-'len Conuult.U)t~ .. .HIU Lhe IroJt!cL hi.l.U uo tar !IIJ.CI:t-'I , "t!d i ll l ; \'l : J! i :1'

Ing anll llOplE'menti!1g reCi!londblp qll,di.ty Htandardll of con:struc:liofl itt d,ll [;1 Lt'::, 

Lurlug the finishing tlLJ.gt:!ll lhi!J tank ...,ill lJe more dlfnCllll. l.iUlit.I~I~ ;Jkill,;l! (1, , ;1,

IOW('f In all tradell, oxct!}JL Cor Uw f.'lectricn} I'JUu-CoIILracl(l)', Illllkl : 1 lnltll:II',,'I' 

(";mtinued expatriate and luc;il slIrerJ'iaion effortn m:mdatol'y. M('C II,;': -I i ,: ,1.1 t } . IIIII I .. i r, " 

idl>Or:itury inold,11ation and arcni Lel~Lural finiul:inK LUjKU';l./'f' I ',:rl" , ': 'III"tj tly ~llr' 

,ontr:\,,:t(lr'~; in-ftOll!lE: 1:l(}()r ('(Jr ' :I' .... i ttl 1 imi tt~c1 e11I'r;t'rlt'(',- ::t,P(: I I I i /.!,j , l l i " - I'"I'

' r;;'l;tOC"fJ are nGt .\.vaiLd)1,~. C.:~.-ln,~.tu 1I ! 1"I~hanica1 <Hid ~J"'.:LJ'il~;lj I rlr d ; ' 1 ' [' :, ',il; 

ItVt: lu nlunilu[' rea!Jl'!l<.lU Jy ll"!'ILlI:riLly j/l~JLdllllt(j[\ : ; ill Ult'i I dlVI;,I' ,I " I, i' " J \.I . ! 
, I,;u luv.' to contlTlUP t(J Ct'.J, ;(HIJ tv llew ci rCIl(uoLlnC(~:! iUI Li:<: l.:, l: n I , ~ " '- '"j r ,It;' 
t i!~.lign for trw .c;l (i t,cicl st;lttcln. contrary to ear~ ic'r (;orll:n~Llll."IIt, :: , II ' ; t'! 1 ( , .", 

; l}j ;,lC'Lllldlt hn.:1 :Luvi uf.:d thl~ J r0Jt~ct that i t ~ill [HJt l)l' i f I ,J. ; I:" I \lll ,,' : .. 1 rl , : 11 

!nC:! ~tat\on'l::l ~ ' ower reql1irem~TlLI for a numi'lf ' r of ye'1'ti. i Ii' I'll' ,r " ' , I! " i ', 11 ; 1, ; 

\u be eX\-Ji...I.nded t.u HU[Ji-l1y ful'l !-,uwt!l' Lo Ule :.d,aL1c.,rJ. 

hl.."aaono for time delayu 

1. Contractor management problems. 

!:eaplte the f:!f[ortfJ of the conuul tants to preuBure the two C"II~,: , . l ' r jd I',"; 

\' .. l adopt. II joint conutruction m:m:lgument pror,raOl, con.::,:trucLi<IJ 1,( Ilil 1' 1' I",d 
:, Liltion r.C:U1ain3 under thp <iir".'ctioll of Mr. Kl Kilillir, ,,,Iii:,.' tt" , ,'" , 1 I. ,1:;,1 

l,uilding and the 81 F'asher and Ghaza.la Gawfizet utat.il)IHJ liJ'I:- lJU'('l' I ,',l I)Y ("' · 1;('\ : : 1 ',',l

t ivea of Mr. Deraige, Governor of l.;arfur, who hau yet t.o return f r(~ lnLrl OV~:- J",.f! I, :i 

t rip in 1 ate 1 98 4. Mr. de r a i g e' B 8 t a f f has 1 i ill i ted e x per i ( , nee i l\ t.' I' ' i> I! r.:t I : , ~ 1 : n : ' (: i 

imported rnatorial3.:.anc~ the t...,o parties rt:!taln seperat.e J'lfllU1Cl.id aC .; t,lInLlll, 

! yutems, contacta for the purchaou of impc cted matp'rt.-:d u h,lV(' !ltlt.'r1 I ; I:III~ tJj 



Mr. 1-;1 Khidir with eep;:u:ate import llcensea and letters (~f <;rL'IJ .it. t · ;,. IPI' ~\l.' · 
utili~fHj most of Mr. I<Jl Khidir'H supplie~'s, lJO .... ·€' ver, ,1 thre e tCI 1' , ; ' .1 fl. ,>nlh: ; (: :: ., 
lag in obtaining import licenueu, establishing l~ttt"rD of c:('t:,:iL ;H: l! : ·:·(I!'r . ",~ , I 

materials has delayed construction at Mr. DeraiKe'u r:itt~:l. Till~ c ;, l:y ': !'( "' I " :' ; ' ( .. l ' 
catching up with the El Obt~id !lchedule lit!A jn the err' i c!.(~ n j .'y ,irl d (- ,we! '" ~ I 1/: 1. , l," 

shi p 0 r the eh i ne se cons true t i on con t lngl>n t, !1:J long a.s tLf'Y n·c t' iv,; ~!lIIT i . : . I . I. 

funfIs for local labor and materials alld timely su;r1y 'Jl' t' o rpi,.;r. 1tl. . L , r,~li" 

'1. JUlp<'rt Licenf3~ FroblpITll:l. 

In fall of 1~)()3 tho Governmt'nl introoucel.1 new rC t'~ ~lalionll ('01' UH' il:qcrt . , ! 

~ui1din~; materials.;~ list uf banned nlaterials Wrl.~l }Jl..itJli :;clt·d .... Li cr. j W : lIIU' ; . : ;I. V,I : tJ 

itemn needed for tile pruject, for which irnP9rt li'>' ~I ;J"'B fl. td lJl:"1l pr,'vt(}\.!.i/ 

,)bt.ained. Althou(1;h materla.'lll rc,r d':vf~loptnt'llt Pl'l,jl· ,.:tfl rtJ'U t:i,. '~i'I : · I\ ~ , '(jl' \. '1, I ,' 
';t.j,proval. rroce~HJ, includinlr. leLtt'l':J of ct:rtlflc ;lLic}O t; Lt" . : . ; · " ~I I:, t j ,:. ,' J ,I ' 

r(.'peatt.:d. llelayn of up to four !ll{lnLhA for Clbtainl.l:~: Ti ' · .... I ! ("' Cl : " ,: Ii I\" ~ :"'; 

'.·ncountc'red !) O far, ~ev(?ral o f wtl i ch :1.re otill F" :nl~ i L t,> 

I,. Lett€'rs of Cred.lt (JI'lJ blf'r., :i. 

In ordt~r to ootaiil It : LLI~cu l.'{' cr"liiL ror lllt! i(ll~ort ot' "\':tnlwt!" nnLI , (·\, . L: , I:, ' 

'~()ntr:'l.ct.or haa to requPtd, prOr " ' l'l1l,l involcpo, than ;-\ll\ ')v 1"1[' ,'xl 'enr" il 'I ' , I! ... " II '; , ,;, " 

'()()/~ of lhe proforma illvlIir.1.' in C:1l1tl. At till' tJillflt .' tilll" II" : ; ; \it C'I : ,,, ' I'! Ii, I, ', · I" '~ 

,: reJit raci1.lti .. ~' for UIt' l ·r· lv ;,L,· :1I'I:taf. ].1' : :111 t.il ; l~ (: .. : :1,- : ', .J i ' " I , i l ' . : I .'J ' " 

, · (,fl.'ct (Hl the timely or(~pring o f' irnj:'uctt!ci JnaU!I' ial : .• 

. 1. , '.?rt i Ciyri paylll e nt dl·LiYI). 

~ t h a ;j nat b /> , .' n fa :l Bib 1 e J uri 11 g til p co U r ::)1: u [ lli u p r' 0 J' (. I l r) , ' :, I . l i , 

Ijuick yroceJul'L' for 01 i; burllinl:'; ; ;J.Yli!',!nts which havI ; t,l · t ·ll C( r", l J 1 I' " I J ..:, t, ; " I' , : , ! 

:" f>lays have occurred ,UJ a c;Olllbuldtion of cOl/1Jnuni<..:atic)11 diff .clIl 1.1 ' :: , .:;,,: 1,0 ' i " 

problems, slow processing at th~ \\'orldbank and un/lcc(juriLat.dl~ dt·L,'y :: n.:.I:. ,:' 
,)1' U~~ dCJllara via corresponding tJaJlks, after certification by t.[(I ' \.J~I~ Id :.: !li ' . . , ' li ' L ~/ : 

beyond the thirty days I'eriod ~tated 1n tile contn\ct have i ' I!"cl " I ' ~ C' [ ' ,1: 1 ! ", . , ~ ' ,. 0 

' ) . Transportation problems. 

':'ranaportation of building il\;'1.terictls cleared through ' :Il ~; L . II; i fI ! I· l . : t.t: . ' 1 

)urchased in Khartoum has been severely hWllpereo OJ lUC K of 'lV<ti t .1 id, 1.\ : .. 

:Jpace and by continlouo fup1 DhortageH, eLippcially ~ n 1. 11': ' ... ,!:;t.. Ilh ' _' ; ' \' 1 ": 1., ' e 

railrcRd accepts only "8trJ.tt'~ic goodu" for tran3port. Bui1d l n~ ~ n.d ttl . i : .• 1 
:" i t th is category. 



APPENDIX II 

Roles and Responsibilities 



SlJt'!11A!~Y OF :U:SPO:ISIBILITIE;'; Cf THS A.m·ll:-lIS'n.\TO:tS 
I~ TIl!.: Cil/~:\NI7..'\TlC~~IS INVC'LVEO IN THf. ,~'S \RI' 

A. Oi rec tor Genera 1 of the ,'c;'C (DG) 

1. Ultimate GOS responsibility tor the project by virtue of his 
position as DG of the ARC and therefore as the one responsible 
for nomination of the PD~ 

2. Participates tn discussions and decisions conqistp:1t with th,' 
project agreement hetween AID and ~OS, and ~o- nnd thp WG. 

3. Project Director (PO) responsible for informinr the DC on Bll 
project activities to the extent the r'G wishes. 

4. Chairs the Coordinating Committee and tht~ Advisory COiilmit~ce. 

R. Project Oirf'ctor (PO) 

1. Is the senior administrator appointed by the Minister ot 
:\~riculture, approved by USAID and the WB, and directly responsible 
for overall project activities. 

2. Makes decisions, turther ·ielegates responsibilities, supe~v'~es 
or participates, directly or indirecLiy, in all project acllvities. 
Participates andlor provides input, directly or indir0ctly,1nlo 
these responsibilities contractually obligated to CrD by the 
USAID-CID contract and/or USAIO, CID or WSll regulations. 

3. Is responsible for keeping the DG informed as appropriate about 
all project activities, plRns and bud~ets. 

4. Has full authority to commit and expend COS project funds, 
responsibility for the use of funds from regular GO~ sources, 
from GOs/AID PL 480 sources, froro the PL 480 force account, from 
the ':8 $ fund account, from the USA:D construction h account, 
trom the USAID $ construction account and the USAID $ force 
account, except for the Trust Fund account. This will be in 
confonnity \·J!th Hycommendation No.1 of the t-lid-Tf'rm [vHluation 
Report. 

J. Responsibl ro for the recruitment, hirin,;, condition"! of ~ervl('e, 
and other aspects or" all the Su,lanese statt for the project. 
ThlS will be in conformity wiLh R( commenrlation No.1 of the 
t-Hd-Term Evaluation Report. 

b. Participates in the selection of U~ staft and sDproves final 
appointment (selects US staff from nominations made by (C). 
This ~ill be in contormity with Recommendation ~o. 1 of the 
Mid-Term Evaluation R~port. 

7. DeLego'tes administrativ~ and programmatic responsibilities to 
rInd \.Jork" cloqely o,'ith thf' Oer'uty Pro1ect Director. 

tI. In t era c t s wit h :\ r D , C I u / ~I.s U and W 13 a 5 a p pro p ri ate. 



Summary ot Rrsponsibilities 
pl1?,e '1.. 

Y. Calls meetings, appoints committees, discusses, prepares re:;orts 
and otherwise communicates with individuals and or~anizations 
associated with the Project along agreed communications chanrHds. 
In some circumstances he may delegate any of the above. ~his wi! 1 
be in conformity with Recommendation No.1 ot the Mid-Term 
Evaluation RePort. 

10. Establishes policies and procedures or delpgates to others lhese 
rf'SpOnsibilities for :1l1 aspect!! of the projt'ct and Its st.-1ft, 
except that USAID, CIn and/or WSU regulations delermine poilci 0 s 
and procedures which apply to certain aspects at the tpchnicAl 
assistance budget anrl u~ staff terms ot service. 

11. Kes[lons1ble to the Director of ARC. 

C. Campus Coordinator 

1. Works closeLy with the Project Director 1n a coll~bor~live 

manner to acheive project goals and Objectives. 

L. Is the individual delegated responsibility by the CI~ Executive 
Director for the implementation of the eID-AID contract. 

j. Works closely with the eIn Deputy Executive Uirector, and i~ 

responsible tor all aspects of the progrnmmatlc, budgetary and 
personnel activities ot the project related to the CILJ-.\llJ 
contract, except tor those retained by the 2xecutive Uirector. 

4. Serves as the lia1son for the contractor (LID) between agencies, 
or~anizations an~ individuals in Sudan and in the US. 

~. Ensures that the relevant policies, procedures and rCI;'JiCltions 
of uS~ID, C10 and WSU are applied as con!ained in the .\ID-CIJ 
contract and CIU-WSU agreement. 

b. Responsible tor the optimal utilizAtion at contract resuurces 
tor achieving the project purposes and goals. 

7. Responsible tor recommendation, securing approval from the 

Project Director, hiring, conditions ot service and the Job 
per f 0 rIT' an (.: e 0 f the US ( C I D ) s tat t pro vUe d tot ~ cPr 0 j e ct. 

8. Prepares r"ports, delegates responsibilitie~, corresponds, 
disseminates infomation and otherwise interacts as appropriate 
with all individuals and or~anizations associated with the Project. 

9. i{~sronsible to the! r.xecutive [)ir(>ctor of (1'\ and to t~lC Tnt 'rn;ll j 'JO:lI 

Program Development Administrative Committee of ' .. .'as~1n<ton State 
University. 

contd ••• /3 



Summary of Responsibilities 
page 3. 

D. Deputy Campus Coordinator 

1. Responsible for prvsrammatic, bud~et and personnel mal::eL.i <1:'; 

deleg,'1ted by the Campus Coordinator as agreed by the rD. 

2. Participates In the plannln2 an~ implementation at the r~scarc~ 
pro?ram. 

J. Responsible for buo",et, trainin';t purch,\sLn,~, ('rv:-tplianu' \.;[th 

U"UD, Ci!! and ',,'S\.! feguL1tion:; and conditions oC 5erv!r:e ')t th/' 

US statf. 

4. Is second in ad~'inistrative responsibility to t~e C;H~'PUS CoordinflLo:' 
for all aspects of the CEl-UD contrr)ct dcle,'.ated to t1w Le,}ti 
University. 

~. ~esponsible to the Campus Coordinator. 

E. Deputy Project Director 

1. As sis t 3 the Pro j e c t D 1 r e c tor ina 11 asp e c t s 0 [ l' r 0 j e C t P 1 ann h~ i? 

a:',d implementation and carries out administrative activities 
delegated to him/her by the Project Director. 

2. Is the contra.ctorts (CID/WSIl) repre<;entRtive in Su,'an Ilno 1s 
responsible tor the contract pro~ram and bu het man;H'.('r.lCnt i~ 

Suriano 

J. Ensures that the requirements and obligations of the AID-I.ID 
contract are met for all aspects of the prol~ct in Surl~n. 

4. Responsible tor the adm!ni~tration of the pro~rammatic. bud~etary 
and personne 1 BC ti viti es of the techn lea 1 ass is tance con t rlC t 

inS u dan ina c cor dan c e wit h A I D, C I Dan d i.J S I ' pol i c i e san d 
procedures. 

5. Provides the requirements for the conditions of service of the 
US staff and the eftective conduct ot their job responsibilities 
and has supervisory r~sponsibility for CID/WSU US staff activities. 

6. Serves as the principal contact in Sudan bc>tween CIO!'d:,;' a~d th0 
USAID. 

7. Responsible to the Campus Coordinator for the CID-WSU technical 
assistance responsibilities and to the Project Director for 
programmatic and administrative responsibilities delegated to him 
by the Project Directore 

8. Specific duties of the COP are spelled out in the attachment. 

contd ••• /4 



Summary of ~esponsibilitics 
page 4. 

F. CID Deputy Executive Director 

1. Ensures that the overall obli~ations of the AID-ern contract 
are met (represents the eln Executive Director). 

2. Works closely with the Campus Coordinator and Deputy (amDus 
Coordinator in implementing the contract. 

J. Nel;otiates and administers agreements with member univenities 
to implement the contract. 

4. Responsible tor contractual aspects of the A and ~ firm'g 
activities. 

5. Maintains liaison with the Can'l')US Coordinator and AID/'~l. 

6. Responsible tor execution of the contract amendments and inter
pretations ot the AID-CI8 contract with AID/'.~. 

7. Assists the Campus Coordinator in US staft recruitment. 

8. Responsibl~ to the CI~ Executlve Director. 

c. eID £Xecutivl..~ Cirector 

1. Overall responsibility for the satisfactory completion of thp 
\Ill-CH) contract. 

2. ~esponsible to the CIJ Board at Trustees. 

H. Project Officer or U~AID (rO) 

1. nesi;~nated us Government (uSC) repr~sen~ . .1tiv(' resp':msiblp tal 

the implementation at t~e project, ~s per lhe ~rBnt ~gr('pn~nt 

t)(V"r:en the (;f)' and the U:; Coverr~~nf'l1t. 

2. works closely with the PlJ, advisinr, him of IF.HD r('quirer:1f'nt<; 
and facilitatin~ project oversight within USAID. Ensures th1t 
the relevant policies, procedures and regul.ltionq of USAliJ, ciS 

contained in the Gn~-uC;C I!,rBflt: agreement Hnd Uli' .\I:j-CTf') contI' ,r.t, 
are a p p 1 i e d cor r e c t 1 y • :z e s po n sib 1 e t 0 ~ in i l 1. a tin;:~ all pro _: ,. c t 

activity within USAID. 

3. :\esponsible for the eft icient utilization of USC r sources in 
aChieving the a~reed upon objectives and represents the USC 
in ail efforts to'"ard this cnd. 

4. Participates in the planning and reviews implment~tion, includin~ 

selection ot personnel work ,1nd research pla ">, anc! other project 
implementation activities. 



G. Chief of Party (COP) 

1. The cOP is the senior administrative officer representinz 

CIO ana 'vJSU in the Sudan. This entails certain responsibi

lities that ~re unique when compnred to the Activitiv~ 

ot the UPU. 

L. The CUP is responsible for ensuring that the LI~/WSU 

contractuat obligations as con~:...tned in th~ U~AI:) contract 

are met. 

J. The COP must ensure that all aspects ot the technical Assist~ncc 

activities are carried out In accordance with the rcgulation~ 

ot USAID, CiD Ilnd WSI~. 

4. The COP will ensure that the conditions of service of the 

U.~. statt serving in Sudan are met and that the requtrements 

for carrying out their jOb responsibilities ar~ availablea 

j. The COP serves as the principal contact bet~een the TA 

activities and USAID. 

b. The COP is directly responsib;.~ to the Campus Coordin.'!tor and 

carries out administrative responsibiLitle~ relating to among 

others annuaL review, annuaL leave, Rand R travel and other 

conditions ot apPOintment. 

I. In carrying out the responsibilities giv~r i~ the aDove that 

relate to leave and/or tr~v~l tram post, the COP will di~cuss 

leave in and clear the timing of such leave or travel with 

the Project Director. 



APPENDIX III 

May 1984 Workshop Agenda 

\ { 



9:00 

9:30 

11:00 

12:00 

1:00 

1:30 

2:00 

3:00 

8:00 PM 

9:00 

10:00 

WSARP TEAM PLANNING WORKSHOP 

Hi 1 ton Ball room 

A (j t: N U A 

',,leicome by Dr. t'1ohamed Rakheit Said, Director Gener;d., .'\T{C 

In troduc t ion to Workshop - Dr. :'. A. Da fa 11a 

Introductions, Agenda, Expectations, Definitions - Dr. Jan C. Noel 

What makes a project successful? 

Croup Lunch (in adjacent ballroom) 

Introduction to LOGical Framework 

The Vert~cal Logic 

Group Presentations on 'I,,'SARI' vertical logic 

Basic presentations by major stakeholders, ARC, the World Bank, 

U~AID ro~nrding their overall programs and the role they see 

t'lf'S€ nrojects playin~ in these prol',rams 

'.;S:\RP Log ica l Frame'..lork - Exercise 

\fCf't a'; large group, discuss aS3L~nIT.ent and adjourn 

Dinner for workshop participants, their spouses, and project 

r:.ues ts 

Group presentations of WS~tP vertical logic and discussion 

Introduction to horizontal lo~ichroup exercise 

Negotiate master log frame 



: . ,- ( . . , 

: ',() 

J>l : pps 

Lunch 

Introduction to or~anizational responsibility charting and 

Gantt-Bar charts / group exercise on project activities 

Uti Ls t.ao,Hnp, ls~ ues /Ncx t Steps 

Tca for all project associated personnel 



APPENDIX IV 

Project Time Frame 



AID/CID Contract Signed 

A. Administration 
1. Adlinistration (WSUI 
2. Headquarters (Khartoum) 
3. Headquarters (EI Obeidl 
4. PSU 

B. Construction 
1. Kadugl i 

a. Planning, Tend~rs 

and Supervision 
b. Faciii ties 
c. Farlll 

2. Other Si tes 
a. AlE Activities (Planning, 

Tenders, Supervision 
b. El Obeid 

(1) Faci I Hies 
(2) Farlll 

c. El Fasher 
d. Ghazala Gawazet 
e. Khartoul Office 
f. Force Account 

C. Research Programs 
1. Planning/Monitoring/Evaluatio~ 

2. Kadugli 

APPENDIX IV 
PROJECT TIME FRAME (Prepared October, 1984) 
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3. E1 Obeid 
4. El Fasher 
5. 6hazala Gawazet 
O. Central Research Support 

Activities at Headquarters 

D. Staffing 
1. Khartoum Office 

a. Adainistration 
b. Support 

2. Kadugli 
a. Administration 
b. Scientsits 
c. Technicians 
d. Support Staff 

3. E1 Obeid 
a. Adillinstration 
b. Scientists 
c. Techni ci ans 
d. Support 

4. El Fasher 
a. Administration 
b. Scientists 
c. Technicians 
d. Support 

5. Ghazala Gawazet 
a. Administration 
b. ScientIsts 
c. Technicians 
d. Support 

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 19B4 1985 
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6. U.S. Staff 
a. In Sudan 
b. In U.S. 

E. Training 
1. long-tera 
2. Short-term 
3. Short-courses/Workshops 

F. Commodities and Equip~ent 
1. Supplies 
2. Research Equlpaent 

a. Kadugli 
b. Other Stations 

3. Vehicles 
a. Pick-ups/Vans/etc. 
b. lorries 

4. Tractors and Attachll!ents/ 
Other Farm Equipment 

S. Maintenance/Shop Equipment 

n. Aircraft 
1. Purchase 
2. Operations 

H. Maintenance Program 
1. Vehicles 
2. Facilities 

a. Kadugli 
b. Other Sites 
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DRAFT OF A 

PROPOSED REPORTING AND MONITORING WORKSHOP FOR THE 

WESTERN SUDAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH PROJECT 

AUGUST, 1984 

A. Overall Purpose: 

Monitor project progress and interface the experiences and results 

with USAID, GOS and ARC concepts and dpproaches for defirung short and 

long-term activities directed to the rainfed sector in the West including 

potential project extension. 

B. Objectives 

The objectives of the workshop will be: 

1. Review the purpose of the project and the log-frame. 

2. Review project progress in terms of inputs, outputs, assumptions 

and research progress, focus, activities and results. 

3. Define long-teim needs and approaches for optimizing research and 

development benefits to the West in the rainfed sector based upon 

the information accruing from the project 3nd other sources. 

4. Provide information to USAID relevant to its country development 

strategy and approaches related to the rainfed sector in the West. 

5. Examine the potential extension of the projects, the goal, purpose 

and focus of such a potential extension and its interface with AID 

and the Government of Sudan long-term goals. 

C. Procedures 

1. Utilize a facilitated workshop format to realize the above 

objectives. 

2. Provide summaries of project activities, progress and related 

information to participants prior to the workshop. 

3. ARC and Project Administrators provide summary reports on project 

status. 

4. Researchers present results and needs based upon past, present and 

projected research activities. 

5. Topics to be covered: 

a. Purpo~and d~ticipated outputs from the project. 



5. Topics to be covered - continued 

b. Progress to realize the purpose and outputs, including the 

research results achieved to-date. 

c. Utilizing ARC and project research results and experiences 

along with that available from others, the short and 10n9-

terms needs for development in the West and approaches for 

realizing theses needs. 

d. USAID and GOS concepts for agri~ 'ltural development activities 

in the West. 

e. The interface of these needs and approaches with USAID 

development strategy, and GOS, ARC and regional government 

strategies. 

f. Examination of such needs, approaches and strategies in terms 

of implementation over the short and long-term including the 

potential extension of the project. 

D. Participants 

1. Agricultural Research Corporation 

2. Government of SudQn 

3. USAID/Khartoum 

4. USAID/Washington, D.C. 

S. WSARP Management and Researchers 

6. CID and WSU U.S. based project staff 

7. World Bank 

8. Consultants, both USAID and Project 

E. Expected outputs from the Workshop 

J. Definition of the present status of the project and the 

utilization of the results and experiences to redirect, as 

appropriate, project activities for the remaining year of the project. 

2. Provide information to USAID/Khartoum and USAID/Washington, D.C., 

for incorporation into country development concepts and strategies. 

3. Based upon available information, experiences and economic circum

stances, define potential strategy(s) for development of the rain

fed sector in the West including mechanisms and approaches for 

optimizing resource utilization for such development. 



E. Expected outputs from the Workshop - continued 

4. Determine the potential need for extension of the project and if 

extended, the details for such an extension including next steps for 

initiating and carrying out the process. 

5. Determine next steps. 

6. A report summarizing the workshop. 

F. Time Table 

1. Workshop to be held last week of August, 1984. 

2. Develop detailed and agreed workshop format by mid-June including 

identification of a facilitator. 

3. Define information and a~tivities required from participants by 

July 1, 1984, and transmit to ~u~~ici~ants so they may begin prepara

ation. 

4. Information/data provided WSU by participants by August 1 for 

printing and transport to Sudan. 

5. USAID Mission, AID Washington, GOS and ARC define and invite 

resource people they would like to participate by July 1, 1984. 

6. Arrangements in Sudan completed by mid-August, 1984. 

7. Workshop held last week of August, 1984. 

- 3 -
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DRAFT LOGICAL FRAMEWORK FROM TEAM PLANNING WORKSHOP 1985 

I NARRA Tl\'E SUMIIARY 

Pro~~iI Goall 
'aprov,d qua Ii ty of life for WlStern 
Sudan residRntii in particular and 
Sudanese in ~antr al. 

Progral Purpose: 
To develop .Ithin the ARC effectin ~ 
relevant aqricul tural re;earch for 
lIeshrn Sudan, utilizing a syshu 
approach .hich uphasizes: (lIthe dRf
in: tion andlor introduction of 
iaproved hchnologies which art 
coapatable wI tht socio-econolic en
vironuntj (21ilprov, .. nts in 
production practices for sedentary, 
transhuDant, ~ nOladic producers I 
131coapahbility with the dllvelopunt 
,nvironllnt of the regions; , 
14 I sustalnabi Ii ty in both the short 
and th. 10ng-tfl'l. 

Outputs: 
I. Research proqr all ntabl i ,hid , 

operating to generate' text 
i .proved technol ogi u. 
•• leproved gen.tic itock of live

stock ~ crops. 
b. I.proved husbolndry of crop ~ 

livestock. 
2. Far.ers introduced to nR. tech

nologies through Interactive coop
eratIon. 

3. Scientists trained ~ operating as 
inter-diSCIplinary research tean. 

4. Rese.rch stations constructed and 
operating. 
Support "quirelents in place and 
functional at stations and project 
headquarters. 

i Inputs: 
, I. Establish WSARP research progra~ 

and integrate with ARC IPolicles, 
Procedures, etc.) 

: 2. Recruit lind train sCientists and 
project personnel. 

, 3. Construct research stations. 
4. Cooperate wi th hraers In 

Ident! ficatlon of proble.s and 
potential solutions. 

5. Establish research support 
Infrastructure. 

OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS 

Goal lev.11 
1. laproved nutri tion 
2. Incrla&td household consulption 

EOPS: 
I. Incrused agricultural product

ivity per unit ~ dBcreaSfd 
environuntal degradation In 
project targat aTlas. 

2. Producilrs adapt. spread nelf 
teChnologies. Possible 511 inc
ruse in crop yieldl/unit input 
(land, libor, capi tall Ir lUt 

~EMlS OF VERIFICATION 

School, ledi cal, eartet records ind 
houuhold consu.ptioa surveys. 

1. •• Colparison of harve,t, herd 
producti vi tv , .. rket records 
pre and post projQct. 

b.Annual report' other project 
"portl. 

c.EnvironHntd surveysj Llndsat 
luq.ry 

Producer househol d surveys. 

I ' I Purpose to 60011: 

1

1. "arket IOfrastructure adequah to 
absorb iDcruGed production. 

, 2. "ar~et prices stablR ~nd/or 
I favori~h. 
I 3. Equi ty aechanlul in place to 

assure producers iCcrued benefi t 
Inot only tradl/f". 

4. Adequolta pol:tical and econoelc 
Ihbility exi&h in Sudan. i ncrun in Itat • til k prod

uction by 1991. Su contractor, donor, GOS/ARC, and 5. Tran£portition , other 
other projRct doculents ~ records. infrastructural requlreoents in 

pi aCR. 

----------------------------------- ---------------------------_ ... _--_ ... _----------------------------------
I 

I. R.levant research ~r~gri8 in II. 
placa in Nist (producer oriented, I 
focused on high laplct constraint 12. 
r&llovd, syshl oriented: 2. 
cOlpleaentary discipline ~ I 
cOllodity research uti! ized. 'I 

112. Several high i.pact interventions 3. 
tested ~ introduced to producers. 

: 3. a.Appropriate Ph.D., ".5., ~ 
non-degree progras cO'pleted. : 4. 

b.5clentists at stations 
conducting resurch 

c.Appropriate researcM progra. 
pol icies ~ procedures in place 
to e05ure teal approach to 
problem solving when 
appropr: ate. 

! FaCilities coapleted ~ in use; 
evaluation of support sygteas. 

R,narch reportsl evaluations 
of projects I 
a.5an AI abov~ 

b.Faroers uSIng neM practicRSI 
project and lor extension ~urvey 

rI!cordsj 
TrainIng records; staff roster; 
Research plans ~ reports; Systeos 
and Station Couittee reports; 
Construction records; Budget 
expendituresj AH reports; sih 
Visits to faCilities. 

I 1. PrOject ricords; NO and AIO 
rl'Cords, for exaspl e: 
a.Sclentlfic ~ staff roster; 

I I Output to PurpO~J: 
i Faruors Rilling/able to adopt neN 
I technol oqy. II. ~alr noreal rainfail/anvlroniental 
I conditions. 
I 2. Producer~ acce~slbl~ ~ receptivQ 

I 

lincentives for production arl 
operating. 

3. TechnologIcal Inputs available. 
I 4. Research el/ort can be sustalOed by 

donors, 60S, ARC, or others. 
5. Extension servIce functional to 

extend to dider audience. 
6. Project actIvities effectively 

interface Qlth over.ll development 
strategy and efforts. 

Inputs to Outputs: 
1. ARC, 60S, CIO, donors sl;pportlve 

and cooperatl';e In acnlevlng 
outputs. 

15ee ClD contract, 60S regul ar 
budget ana PL-4Se budqets, World 
Bank budget, and accoapanYlnq Work 
PI ans for data:! s) • Training records. : 2. Tiaely coepletlon 01 construction. I 

2uallfied personnel av,lIl.bll! for 
recruitient ~ ollllng to join 

b.Consiructlon records; Reports of i 1. 
Contractor and ME fir.. i 

c.Rl/sults of on-far. in-herd 
research .hlch incorporate 
produce,,' percept Ions and 
SOClo-econOllC Ill:eu. 

d.~ecords lor purchasing; ~eh1CI~ 

ind vqui plent UI ntenance 
pragr .. in pI acej Mal ntfnance 
records. 

proJect. 
Resourci>s lade a •• tl able to prOject: 
personnel on tlu9ly and regular 
bHIS. 

5. Trainees able to successl:Jlly 
cOlplete In tlDQiy unner. 

o. Governlent poliO!!' retaIn 
favor.blll for project coepletlon. 

7. Rv,aHch proqraa can he e.tabl i.t,ed: 
In syllPis 30d. and I~ acceptable I 
! .. "(' 

/ 
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PROJECT DESIGN SUMMARY 
LOGICAL FRAMEWORK 

Mi'IEX C ---
U" cl P>o!..-= 
:-,~'" FY _:_~ __ ~:O FY ~ 
To;:1 u .s. F:..,"; .... _5 71; 1'01 
Cate p,.;;or.-d: .',;o,:..J5.. J9 q

) 

Ptol~ Tillt" N .... onbv: Western Sudan Agricultur5l Pesearch Prole:! (650-0~2Q) 

1."'~. r..>.TJVE S'J"~'.~ARY 

Prc:y&:n ~ S:-c:.Of G-:al: The ~o&6c, objocti ... to 
which \ ,;. projlct CQntrib..ttes: 

Al 

l~pro~ed standard of lfving for su~
sistence farmers and pastoralists ' 0 
\.:C!S tern Sudan. 

~oJKtP\.o,~ 

Bl 

To develop and fnstitutlonalize an 
effecient system for agricultural 
rESEarch operations in W, Sudan. 

CNlpua: 
Cl 

1. Rese:\rch projects in: 
(a) livestock/crop production 

sjstems. 
(b) ;;"ter and 1and use mar.o~e f'",cnt. 
(e) rcr.ge & Ifvestock productfcn. 

2. F~isical infrastructure of res earch 
f,,-:ll ilies 

::l. Strengt'ler:ed Aile manager.lt:nt caplbi 1 i t. 
fGr ago researcn in W. Sudan. 

Ie ; ....... .s: 

01 

1. 7cch,l!cal Assistance: 
(~) IT Reselrchers 
(D) LT IT.ana'le:~ent/pldnning 
(c) ST 

(II! '1) 
Ulni 
(id 11) 

(d) A , E 
?, C0~5t~~ctlon fin~~cing 
3. irdinjn9 - e.tcrnal 

OJ; 

...... ' 
.. ~~ 

(t,j 0) 
(11! frf) .'.~ I O/G(l ~ ) 

(AID) 
(1\ I 0/ r.o~ ) 

02; :CTIVtLY-VEIi:FI-'lBLE ·i~(i:CA~tk5 

I!.,,,,,, .. Qf G.:>lJ Ac.. ... ·,"""""'t 

AZ 

1. Increased ag. production. 
2. S'Jstained ran"e !)roductivity. 
3. En1anced linkages between 

herc!erJfar,~.er prod. systems. 

Condtt;~ns t.· .• t wi:1 jr,j;cat. purl>'U4~'" t.eon 
~",ved: E ,,4 of project stDtu:.. 

BZ 

Adequately developed Sudanese 
staffed ago research o~ganization 
capable of cdrrying on eff~ctive 
research proqrams in·~. Sudan 
selectEd fro~ o~n priorities. 

~·~~nit~<!. of Out;l<n:t: 

C2 
1,5 research ~roqrams comp~eted. 
2. 4 rese3rch stations Ct · ~ : ~!ed . 
3. Office building In ;:r.arlc_"Il 

for "ar.alJ~".Ent. 
~. 30 S'_ ~;ncsctr <l i~,c:l - ,;,tunal 

no $:. .: ; nc ~ c trd r:-1 - OJT 
5 . 5 ra'~ ~ ') t'!~e stHiun e , t-,t.l i ckd 

4 ~ ~ ~i~c I'~ ~: ~t~ti 0 ~S G~~ (a~if l ~ 
I airc c ~ft 0: ; ,ati0~al 

,~.~~~~t~:::;' · T-a~~~;'11 ~. ;;:;-a ·J~ r!;~-i:--·-

oz 

See iJU·,(,l T PP Til to I (' IV 

MEANS oj: \': .<11 '-CAr lO!'( 

A3 

Socfo-econor.>Sc stulies 
Min. Ag. statlsti':l 

83 

COl1tractors repo. ts 
p~oject evaluatfon 

C3 

1. rub 1 i ~hed reports 
2. ;rojet t eva 1 lJdtion 

site visits 
1, S~~~ visi t s 
4 r:.. " t,-;' f lors reports. 
5. ~lrIJ(s 

Cr; n! ractors reports-
6. ( o-· ·.ittl:e re-pcrtS. 

J ~t."O R TAN T A~;L'''' _?T--'IO'-'..;,s'----

A::1umPlic ru ror achic:'Vj""2 ~t talQ6t1: 

M 

1. That improved ago research 
is ~ade avail able to h~ rdc6 
farmErs, and they are 
recepti\le. 

2. That an improved transport! 
marketing system is 
de ... elo[l~d. 

Auum;>tiom for ad\; •• i"ll "",pose: 

B4 

ihat GOS wi1l induce 
qUllified staff to accept 
assig~m~nts in W, Sudan, 

~·':-r.,, ;on' fur ach;e .. ino ~ 
(4 

1. Pesearch is performed under 
,i~o rOU5 scientific 
5tan1ards. 

2. Co~~lructlon paterlals 
available on tin~ly basis. 

3. Countcrp~rts available. 

7, Cr, r, fdc P ({' r ·eports , , .. .. ___ ... _._ .. __ . . , 
--_ . • - - - .. - fr.-v o". -~ :( : .\ tvl yll." :::: (\~ lop..f'..I: 

03 

1, Controllers di~~~r'e~ent record~, 

? [o~t r d ctors r rrJ rt~ 

04 

1. ru~ds av~i'Jble from 
pri nciple ~ ~~ rces OD 
t i ,r.c i y [; J 5 Is. 

t . T.tI r(·(( ui L .I ·nt ,,<'rfermed 
IJn ti~ : lt"' ly :jdsi~ 4 
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Al:) 1C :. l' U"ll PRO-JEer DtSIC'1 SU~.;L':;Y 

LOGICAL FP.h.'.~E:·.ORl< 

Pase Z 
Western Sud~n ~]ricu'tura1 ?fsearch Project (5S0.00?OJ ",,,joe: T,t:' I\. N"rrb ... : _____ =--_________ -"-____ _ 

At,r.~.L.f (Continued) 

lift ..... ~ ~ • ..:.: ':t: 
F, v'~ f Y' 1.8.. __ ~~ FY ..liL-
T c. t ,i U S F u'"'~" ~. ..._,_6..,.,-00,-,,-,0,--'_' " 
D." P'<;'J"~ 'J"U;'2 15. 1980 

----·---;:;:..ilR:..nvE SU~;,I~RY I ~0cr'-::-£tyVERIfI;;.:3lf1r;·DiCAicjA·~--.-- UEA. ... s Of \, .. iF:0'Tio'j I I,,"PORTA:-;r ~~'::~":.. .• ~:..T:..;Ic::O:..N.:.:·~'-----
hoy. \ ~ $., ... _J Ge.1: Thol broilder ob~.::cu". to I M~~$ of Goo' A..:.h~.."....r.to::nt: -~- AuunlptlcN for .~.tv'(\~ ~I tergetL: 

.~.d'l ~:.;x .J;c:t contributu: 

Al A2 A3 A4 (Continued) 

3. GOS will develop land use 
pol icles. 

4. That 39. research is an 
essentia\ ingredient to 
improved ag. prod~ction. 

5. GOS will continue to 
$ug~~rt aQ. research & 

~~~~~~-----------------------~~~~~~~~~----~~------4------------------------------------+~ pr vl1e recurrent costs. 
PtoJee" F>~(po",: Cn~itions that wm inJ,cat~ ""'PO'" has been /U:ump:iorl> lor Ich,,,'''lI pc;rpou: 

61 

o..:tputr 

C1 (Cont i nued) 
4. l::O:lroved hUr:1an re:;ource base of 

Sll~"c5e staff. 
5. VjG~le logisti:/cor.nllnication system 

for sup;,ort of ago rcsear"h in 
W. Sud~n. 

6. Ca~~bili!y for research ev~luation. 
7. Relatior.<.',ips with other re~cilrch 

organiutions in Sudan as well as 
international. 

--------
tn;....:'-" 

01 (Cont i nued) 
4. Cor.-. ..,,:dit it's· general 

a i r( rd ft 
(AID) 

i IB>!!)) 
(GO~/Aj[JIiRRD) 

costs. etc. 
5. 0t~tr costs 

Orcratiohal 

"'I. 

• .:h;cw~; End of project ru.~uz.. 
B2 

~·,,:",,;to.<!. of Ovtp<Jts: 

c.? (Continued) , 
6. Planning evaluation (01'".-.1 ttee 

forrY.!d. 
7. 5 conferences held. 

-- _ .. _---
"nk:t'n"l.'nt"t;o(.ll1r~.:\ (1 YI-K iclJ.d OW(lt1ty) 

02 

B3 64 

AlJ,umpt;on, to: .dl~ ... ing outputs.: 

C3 C4 

--------- t-kvmpt-;O~~lor pfo."ldir..; ln~ 
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G RUB E, Z 1M MER I INC. P LAN N IN GAR CHI TEe T U R E ENG INc t: I{ I N i-.J 

HEETH1G ME¥.ORANDUH 

PROJECT: 

DATE: 

PRESENT: 

WSARP 

July 23 and 24, 1984 

Dr. D. A. Dafalla 
Ms. E. Martella 
Dr. Hogan 
Dr. J. R. Kearns 
Dr. J. C. Noel 
Mr. H. P. Bergman 
Hr. J. C. Grube 

Project Director WSARP 
Project Officer USAID 
Deputy Project Director 
Deputy Executive Director, C.l.D. 
Associate Project Coordinator WSU 
Grube-Zimmer, Inc. 
Grube-Zimmer, Inc. 

The following issues were discussed during meetings held in Khartoum July 23 
and 24, 1984: 

A. CONSTRUCTION COST BUDGET 

1. Current Budget Reguirements: 

The PUrpOBO of the meetinga waa to verify the amounts in US $ and LS 
for remal.nl.ng direct construction cost and for construction 
contingencies which should 'De carried in the budgets of USAID I IDA 
and GOS. Consultants submitted a breakdown (Appendix No.1) of 
direct construction cost and contingencies based on the May, 1981 
budget memorandum which had at that time been accepted as the valid 
budget by all sponsors. Consultants listed the cu~rent construction 
contract amount, including Variation Ord.ers 1 to 4. showing amounts 
spent and remaining, and also identified the remaining US $ and LS 
amounts to be budgeted by USAlD, IDA and GOS. Elizabeth Martella 
confi!'IDed that USAlD carried the amounts required in their budget, 
Dr. Dafalla confi!'IDed the same for GOS, Dr. Noel is going to review 
the IDA budget situation with stuart Mar:ples. 

2. Projected Variation Order Items 

Consultants reviewed briefly the budget situation prior to the tender 
in 1981. ~~ that time, the tender fo~ the Western Savannah Projbct 
came in more than 1001. over budgE~t. 
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In order to protect the WSARP budget. consultants eliminated several 
construction items for future reconsideration. When the tender carne 
in within budget and allowed intr'oduction of Vat'iation Order No. I, 
the follo~'inr. items were left for consideration by contingency 
financing: 

Suspended ceiling tile upgrading. 
ARC air conditioning. 
Change of air coolers at stations. 
stone cladding for El Obeid lagoon. 
Ghazala Gawazet generator building upgrading. 
Paving of roads all sites. 
Miscellaneous electrical items. 
El Obeid, El Fasher maintenance area fence. 
El Obeid. El Fasher housing compounds gates. 
General site grading to reestablish original grades. 
Landscaping, all sites. 
Graphic system, all sites. 

The need for other items came as a direct result of unforeseen local 
conditions, specifically the power situation in El Obeid where 
contrary to earlier commitments, local authorities have advised the 
Proj ect that they will not be able to provide the proj ec t's power 
requirements for several years, resulting in the need for additional 
generators. 

Add two generators at El Obeid 
Add two generators at Ghazala Gawazet 
El Obeid generator building expansion 

LS 300.000 
300.000 
15.000 

While final quotations for outstanding variation order items have not 
yet been submitted by the contractor, consultants estimate total cost 
to be well within the ccntingency budget. 

3. Contractor Reimbursement For Expenses Due To Devaluation of Currency 

This budget item represents the largest expenditure of the local 
currency (LS) contingency. Elizabeth Martella confirmed that this 
item could not be financed through PL 480 Funds and would have to be 
covered by the GOS contingency. Mr. Grube's report on the 
devaluation issue, together with the contractor's submission, has 
been forwardr.d by Dr-. Dafalla to The Hinistry of Finance and Planning 
for a final resolution. 

4. Conclusion 

As soon as price quotations for all prc.posed variation order- i terns 
have been obtained. consultants shall submit their recommendations to 
the Project, AID and IDA for final selection and approval. 
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B. CONSTRUCTION TIME EXTENSION 

1. Construction Time Extension Request 

After reviewing contractor's claims for time extens ion, consul tants 
recommended in their letter of March 12, 1984, to extend the 
construction contract for El Obeid to May 12, 1984, thereby granting 
an extension of 15 -Neeks, as compared with the 40 weeks extension 
request by the con trac tor. Consul tan ts also recommended to extend 
the construction contract for El Fasher and Ghazala Gawazet Lo March 
31, 1984, thereby granting an extension of 9 weeks. While the 
Project and the ~ponsors accepted the consultant's recommendation, it 
was rejected by the contractor. 

In their letter of Max:-ch 12, 1984, conSUltants had px:-oposed to 
with the contx:-actox:-' s time extension t'equest for late payments 
separate issue. However, in view of the contx:-actox:-'s x:-ejection, 
now recommend to review the "Late Payments" issue in conjunction 
all other time extension issues. Relevant information on 
sequences bet't/een Cex:-tificate of Payments and pt'ocessing have 
requested from the Px:-oject, AID and IDA (See Appendix No.2). 

deal 
as a 
they 
,,,,ith 
time 
been 

It has not been possible during the coux:-se of the project to 
establish a safe and quick procedut"e for disbux:-sing payments which 
have been certified by consultants. Delays have occurred as a 
combination of com.'TIunication difficulties I cash-flov) problems, slow 
processing at the Wox:-ld Bank and unaccountable delays in tx:-ansfers of 
US dollars via corresponding banks, aftex:- certification by the World 
Bank. Delays beyond the thix:-ty day pet"iod stated in the contract 
have been up to four months. 

2. Reasons For Time Delays 

a. contractor Management Problems: 

Despite the efforts of the conSUltants to pressure the two 
contractor' partners to adopt a j oint construction management 
program, construction of the El Obeid station remains under the 
direction of Mr:. El Khidir, while the ARC Headquax:-ters office 
building and the El Fasher and Ghazala Gawazet stations are 
directed by representatives of Mr. Deraige, GOVCLnor of Darfur, 
who has yet to x:-eturn fx:-om an overfeas trip in late 1984. Hx:-. 
Deraige t s staff has limited experience in the purchasing of 
importt. .. J materials. SinCE! the cwo parties retain separate 
financial accounting systems, contacts for the purchase of 
imported materials have been made by Mr. El Khidir with 
separate import licenses and letter of credit. 
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Hr. Deraige utilizes most of M~. El Khi~li~' s supp lier's, howeve~ 
a th~ee to fou~ month time lag in obtaining import licenses, 

I establishing letter- of credit and or-der-ing of materials has 
del~yed const~uction at Mr-. De~a~ge's sites. The only prospect 
of catching up with the El Obeid schedule lies in the 
efficiency and good workmanship of the Chinese construction 
contingent, as long as they r'eceive sufficient funds for local 
labor and mate~lals and timely supply of foreign mate~ials. 

b. Impor't License Problems: 

In fall of 1983, the Gover'nment intr'oduced new regulations for' 
the impor't of building mater-ials. A list of banned materi2.!.s 
was published which included sever'al items needed for' the 
project, for which import licenses had been pr'eviously 
obtained. Although materials for development pr'ojects ar'e 
exempted, the whole appr'oval pr'ocess, including letters of 
certification by the Project, has to be r'epeated. Delays of up 
to four months for' obtaining new licenses have been encounter'ed 
so far, several of which are still pending. 

c. Letters of Cr'edit Problems: 

In order to obtain letter's of credit for the import of "banned" 
materials, the contractor' has to r'equesc. pr'oforma invoices. 
then apply for exemption, tr.en deposit 100% of the p('cfor'ma 
invoice in cash. At the same time, the Gover'nment has 
restricted cr'edit facilities for' the pC'ivate sector'. Resulting 
cash-flow pr'oblems have had an effect on the timely ordeC'ing of 
imported materials. 

d. Transpor'tation Pr'oblems: 

Transportation of building mater'ials cleared through customs in 
Port Sudan or puC'chased in Khartoum has been seveC'ely hampered 
by lack of available t'"ail~oad space and by continuous fuel 
shor'tages, especially in the West. The Kosti-Nyala Railroad 
accepts only "stt'"ategic goods" for transport. Building 
materials do not fit this category. Special fuel allocations 
by the Government have not been obtainable. Purchases in the 
Khartoum Black Mar'ket are not feasible because of tr'uck content 
contrcls at all road points under the Emergency Law. 

3. Conclusion 

As soon as all payment processing data have been obtained, 
consultants shall make a recornme:ndr;tion for "Time Extension 
Assessment 'Due to Late Payments" for review and appC'oval by the 
Project and the sponsors, together with ~he extension recommendations 
of March 12, 1984. 
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A new extension date will be established in case of another rejection 
by the contractor. This matter will have to be resolved through 
arbitration as specified in The General Conditions of Contract. 
Consul tant· s reconuuended to explor'e an), fr ir resolution short of tht.; 
arbitr.ation procedure, which is time consuming and unlikely to result 
in any satisfactory solution given the complexity of circumstances. 

C. REVISION OF CONSTRUCTION COMPLETION SCHEDULE 

1. New Schedules (Appendix 3 - 5) 

Afte~ ~eviewing in meeti~gs with the contractor and in the field the 
construction status of all sites, consultants developed, in 
cooperation with the contractor, revised time schedules, which have 
been accepted by the contractor as feasib~e for completion of 
construction. The schedules ref leet the current status of import 
licenses, letters of credit, ordering of imported materials, shipping 
to Port Sudan, customs clearing, transportation to the sites, 
materials on site, and sequences of completed and remaining 
construction. 

These schedules anticipate completion of the ARC Headquarters offiCe 
building by March, 1985, and of the El Obeid, El Fasher and Ghazaia 
Gawazet stations by June 1, 1985. Consultants estimate that a perioe 
of two months, June and .July, 1985, will be required to complete cost 
accounting of the Bill of Quantlties contract and for issuing the 
final Certificate of Payment. The contractor has been advised to 
turn over t.o the owner any bui Iding components finished prior' to 
scheduled ccmpletion for final inspection. 

2. status of Imported Materials 

All required approvals by consultants fot" the import of materials 
have been p['ocessed. In the case of several mat.erials, including 
gener8.tot"s, consul tants had to grant conditional approvals because 
the contractor failed to obtain complete t"eqult"ed pt"oduct data from 
suppliers abt"oad, and time was simply running out. In the absence of 
any credit rating for the Sudan, fot"eign suppliers insist on a 
tentative ordet" based on a letter of ct"£dit before forwarding product. 
information o!:' proforma invoices. Let tel's of credit, lor. turn, at:'e 
not obtainaryle in Sudan without. an approved proforma invoice. 

Consultants t'':Iinted out t.hat they alJ.()~:.ted reasonable time framE:s 
for' the process ing of remain; ng import licenses, letters of credi t 
and transportation, etc., but t.hat the revised schedules at"e only 
realistic if the relevant GoveriUnent Agencies can be induced to 
promptly process all required permits and to provide fuel allocations 
as required. 
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Consultants suggested that the Project approach the sponsors for 
assistance in this matter. 

3. Conclusion 

The continuing internal management and cash-flow problems on the 
contractor's side, and adverse conditions created by government 
policies together with the fuel shortage in Sudan I are resulting in 
further time extension requ~rements of the construction schedules. 

This situation r-emains the number one pr-oblem of the supervision 
tasks. At the same time I consul tants believe that cooperation in 
problem solving will serve the Project better than forcing the issues 
into confrontation or arbitration without predictable results. 

Under the direction of Hr. Ber-gman, resident archltec t I the 
supervision team of Grube-Zimmer, Inc., Karplen Consultants and the 
Project has so far succeeded in establishing and implementing 
reasonable quality standards of construction at all sites. During 
the finishing stages this task will be more difficult. Limited 
skilled manpower in all trades, except for the electrical 
sub-contr-actor I makes intensive continued expatriate and local 
supet'VJ.s~on effo['ts mandato['y. Mechanic<l.L, plumbing I laborato['y 
installation and archi tec tu['al finishing tasks a['e pe['formed by the 
contractor's in-house labo[' force with limited expe[' ience , 
specialized subcontrac to['s are not available. Grube-Zimme[' I Inc. IS 

mechanical and electrical engineers wi 11 have to monitor ['easonably 
frequently installations in their respective divisions. They will 
also have to continue to respond to new ci['cumstances as the cu['['ent 
rewlrlng design for the El Obeid station because of additional 
generating powe[' requi['ements. 

The status of construction and the reasons for past time delays were 
discussed in detail with Mr. Amarvit S. Aulakh, civil engineer, who 
has recently been appointed project engineer by USAID. Mr. Aulakh 
accompanied Mr. Abdel Wahab and ML. Grube on a tLip to El Obeid and 
El Fasher to familiarize himself with the Project. The t['ip was 
arranged to give Mr. Warren Jones, landscape architect, Unive['sity of 
Arizona, an opportu[d ty to study local conditions before commencing 
with the landscape planning for the stations. 

Consultants agreed to supply Mr. Aulakh, USAID with any repo['ts or 
infornat.ic·n r-equired to moni tOL the r['ogress of the Proj ec t. Mr. 
Aulakh wL.I accompany Mr. Bergman occas iona11y on field t['ips. All 
communication between consultants and Mr. Aulakh shall be directed to 
Elizabeth Martella. 
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D. STATUS OF CONSTROCTIOB. 
< 

1. El Obeid 

a. Architectural: 

Brick work and roofing are completed except for the gener-ator 
building. 50% of doors and windows are stored at the site, 50% 
are in transit between Port SUdar. and El Obeid. Window 
installation in Administration Building is completed. 
Installation of door frames in progress. Interior plastering 
60% complete. 

b. Electrical: 

Interior electrical rough-in is completed. Installaticn of 
wiring to begin as soon as buildings can be secured. Most 
electrical materials stored in Khartoum or on site. 
Installation of power poles is in progress. 

c. Mechanical: 

Site se' .... er I water and irrigation distr-ibuti:::-n systems are in 
progress. Plumbing inside houses in progr-ess. Sewer and water 
piping and miscellaneous equipment stored at site. 

2. El Fasher & Ghazala Gawazet 

a. Architectural: 

Brick work is completed except for the generator building in El 
Fasher, Roof framing is in progress at Ghazala but has not yet 
star-tv': in El Fasher ... IheLe roof framing and roofing mater-ials 
are stor-ed at site. 

b. Electrical: 

Interior electrical rough-in is completed. 
power poles in progress. 

c. Mechanical: 

Fabrication of 

septic tanks completed. Most seV.'er and watel" distributior. 
materials are at various stages of ~Lansportation to the site. 
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3. A.R.C. Headquarter~ Office Building 

a. Architectural: 

Concrete, brick work and 80% of int~rior plastering completed. 
Exterior windows in fabrication in Khartoum. Site work in 
progress. Warehouse roofing and windo-,; installation completed. 

b. Electrical: 

Electrical rough-in and 60% of interior wiring completed. 

c. Mechanical: 

septic tank completed. 

Submitted by: 

c..--t' ...... __ _ ( 

Joachim C. Grube 

JCG:jg 

cc: Dr. D. A. Dafalla, WSARP 
Dr. Hogan, WSARP 
Elizabeth Martella, USAID 
Dr._ J. R. Kearns, eID 
Dr. stuart Marples, IDA 
Dr. J. C. Noel, WSU 
Dr. J. B. Hanson, WSU 
Khartoum Office IDA 
Karplen Consultants 
Mr. Henry Bergman 

/ -
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JULY, 1984 BUDGET ANALYSIS, WSARP, (as a combination of Lemaining contLact amounts and contingencies) 

CULLent CeLtified ~ Remaining Remaining Remaining US $ ShaLe US $ Share 
Contract Payments Total LS Component US $ Wot'ldbank US A. I.O. 

LS Amount Component At 75"1. At 25';' 

El Obeid LS 7,330.449 LS 3, 414 . 934 LS 3,915.515 LS 1,957.758 $ 2,447.198 

I El FasheL 3,410.510 930.874 2,479.636 1,239.818 1,549.773 

I Ghazala G. 3,~93.018 922.748 2,270.270 1,135.135 1,418.919 

I 
A.'RC Hq. 427.456 238.398 185.058 92.529 115.661 

Contract 
Incl. Var:.I 14,31)1. 433 I 5,506.984 8,850.479 4,425.240 5,531. 551 

I 

Var. 4 262.925 - 262.925 131.462 164.328 
,, -

Cur-Tent. 
ContLact 14,624.358 5,~O~.984 38't 9,113.404 4,556.702 5,695.879 $ 4,271.909 $ 1.423. 97( 

Remaining 
Contingency 1,917.315 2,396.642 L,797.4bl. 5'-*9.16] 

May 1981 
Budget, lncl. ' . 

I Contingency 18,455.018 J 5,506.984 12,948.034 6,'174.017 8,092.521 6,069.390 2,023.13J 

Estimated Devaluation Budget LS 3,413.760 

Total LS Budget RequiLement: LS 9,887.777 

"" " 
~~'" 

-$-
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141,378 
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LS 

Hl,68~ 

133,401 

202,473 

130.029 

134,181 
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215,137 

40,020 

129,765 

93,32 7 

136,8&7 

243,25~ 

447,382 
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222,210 

452,410 
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3/16/a4 

3/ 2184 

51 1/84 
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11/16/61 llllS/B1 

121 3/81 121 3/S1 
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8/21182 8126/82 

10/30/82 1/15183 

10/30/82 1/15183 
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4124/83 5/15/83 

]128/83 10/22183 

1/ .1\/84 2/ 7/81; 

1121/84 2! 7/84 

3118/84 6/2S/84 
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STATION: EL OBEID, ESTIHATED SCHEDULE OF COMPLETlotJ, (July, 1984) 

_Ac_T_Iv_I_T_I_E_s ___ -tI--=~:.:~...::~:....:4_+I-s-e-p-t_:_._t_-o-c-t-._t-_N-:-O_V_'-t-__ D_e_C_·-tI_-=-~-::..;..:::.~.:::.s---tl_l'_'e_b_. _J, __ M_a_t'"_, _~_A_P_t'"i~J_ Hay J 
Sewer/Wa te[" site sewer & wa teL d s t::-ib. t ndec Hal I I 

r----!----~-- ----f---
I 

_-h...I 
rna t Q t' >1 III 9 on :9 i t e ~. V' 

insta 1 
~--

, ~~ --------- ·--V. 
------------~----+_-----r------t-----_+---~_t-----__t--~~-------r-----__t-----·---

I corr,p 112 te I Bounda;:'Y Walls 

-w-a-t-e-L-T-o-·w-e-["------:-I-I·~f--~L· ~C.~ I cle~ ~ ~t~nip_·_ .... I il1sta1~atio~: 1 ____ ~. _ ~ I 
-Ro-o-f-F-['-an-I-l n-g--i-r-c-o-m--"~'-l+ Ib-t-e-=Yt-...L..-+-I---~----t----v--e;..~-t-·----i~---i----'!~---'-"-';-I-l 

Roofing 

Slabs/Tiles 
I 

Lab. Cabinets I L I 
I_E_q_U_i_p_m_e_n_l: ___ -t-_-~ ~-I- -
Painting 

I.L. 

L.C. I ~~:t~ ~n~l,si~:ti; -t -1 .~ 
r- .- -{>r- - -t>r-- -- Tf- ---tt - -,- --I -- -lVi ! 

inst~ll. I I I =:1 
Acoustic 
Ceiling 

L.C. tt'"anSl~- - LL' instal~.- - r- - - f - -- T-~ 
I-- - -. - - -t>- -- -[> - - - -I- - -t> -- -1'-- -- - --~ i I 

r--.... L.Ci--... tt'"anSI· P.~ t--ct'"3n~p. r---.. inst41i . ---:--'--J Gene['ato['s 1. L. 
I _______ --l~_- -- - - "1/'- -- -t./f- - -- - . - i/i- - -- i- --v-- -- - r- - ~~ t __ _ 

I.L. 
L.C. 
P.S. 
Note 

:Impot't. License pending 
:Let.t.et' of Credit 
: Por't Sudan 
:Budget June and July, 1985, fo~ final accounting 
and p['ocessing of final cet'"tificate of payment 

.. ~\/l / ., v 
I " 

/ 
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rrATIO~: EL FASHER & GHAZALA GAWAZET t ESTHIATED SCHEDULE OF COMPLETION, (July. 19811) 

CTI'lITIES Aug. Sept. I Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. I Feb. Mar. I April May I 
19811 1985. i 

~~-'w-e-r-/-w-a-t-e-L-----+~L~.~vC~~~--c~~-e-a-L~r~-nLl-g~&~t-rra-n-s-p-.--~-r-~i-n-6~t-a~,lXl~.~~)~I-------1--------t--------·~------1 
f-o-Vf-- -1- -- --V--- - -r- -- -~ 

pads 

plIndary Walls 

fater Tower; 

oof Framing 

ooHng mater i ;:tls on ~ i te • iT'~' talla Hen 

--- ------------1> 
~----------_+------r------T_~----~~----r_------+_------~------~------+_------_+---------

trans). insta~lation oors 

~ndows 

r----r---t>---T--+---- ---~ 
~------+-------+-------r--------~------

trans ~ortatio i' 1 ins talll. 

r- -- -- - - -- - -- -- - I - -(>~ -- -- _I ---) 

labs/Tiles '- ~_~ter~al=-- 0_0 di t~ _in_~: ta_ll._ I I 
r -- t- ::c , _L -- _::"'1 

~-------------+-----.~------+-------~-----~------+-------~------+-------+--------~---~.~-; 
abo Cabinets 1. L. L. C. trans9' . I insb 11. 

quipment -- - -- -- - -- ---{>- ---t>r- -- --t -- -r>r- - -r- ---> 
ainting 

coustic 
ailing 

enerators 

! ~ installation ______ 1 __________ ! ___ ~ 

I.L. L.C. transI· installation I 
f------{>---t>----- ----{>e-_- -------~ I 

I. L. -t> L. C'r--... transp. P. Sr'-...I translF" ~ inst;: 11. ---I J' 
r-- - - - - /- - [/t- - - l- .. -- -VI - - - - -V- - - - -- ~_';i"-__ _ 

I.L. 
L.C. 
P.S. 
Note 

:Import License pending 
:Letter of Credit 
:Port Sudan 
:Budget June and July, 1985, for final accounting 
and processing of final certificate of payment 

jmenustik
Best Available
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TATION: ARC HC:ADQ;JARTERS OFFICE BUILDING I ESTIMATED SCHEDU'-,t. OF CCHPLETION I (.July, 1984) 

Aug, I Sept-.. i Oct. I Nov. I Dec. ! Jan~! Fei,. I 1'10. •. I Apdl l May 
1984 , I I '198_· _+--__ .-\. __ . __________ L __ 

,CTIVITIES 

ewet'/Water 
I--i>t------,---\---{>l----...L----p'»i

l
: I L.~ I Cleac-: & tranfP. ~ I insta~1. h.! ! -1' , 

--------t---L--t-----r-----j--:---"=-t----t.----"---t-.---J.--- ._-

:oads I L .ln~a+l_- - ~ - -+1 t I 
~Undary Walls all idCk woek complkced I I -l----L~-=-r--
latec 1'olo/ec LL.! L.C. cleat"' & t['jP~. I insta blinn i __ ~ ; 

:oof Fcaming I comp~\ete i T, I I 
Conccet~ 

:oofing instu 1_. _~I --,--- I 1'-
-lo-o-c-s-----+-~-:--t'-a-n-j+I~-·-_--·-l>C-:I--_-i-n-=--t-c:.:.-~-l-=-. --;r-' I I r-__ _ 
findows b locaf! ~an~f.li~t~e~ - -I} D TI r---'-
'et'andah I I i I 

:creening n. i. 'I". I ---.--t----+---

:le_c_t_t'_i_c_a_l __ ----'--t-----'--'::..::::::t:~;J;t~ Jt;--~ --~=i- ~ 1---1!_-__ 
_ 'l_u_m_b_i_n_g ____ +~_I_._L_. i-.. I ~t>b~r:~I1Br'_~ ~~;i~t·- i:~~.C__ia+'_l_. __ _+_--_ _+__---

II PlaS1erin~ePt fp r touchLur, completeJ 'I' 

:labs/Tiles 
ilL I I ~ _________ ~ ____ -+. __ __ 

i I I _insil~~ ~-l __ -<~I 
I- I I ~1 _______ -+--__ -+-1 ___ -.-;.. ____ +-___ t-_F.1:.:.:.. ::::.a.:::.t::::.e.l7--=i8);:..~ on~_s--:-=i-=t..:::e __ ~ ___ _'__ ____ '__ __ 

,ab. Cabinets ! l' L 
:qulpment n.i.~. 

-~a-:-i-n-t-i-ng--'--It----""-i ---I _. _i~ t_~ ~_ "_-T~--_-_ +I--_-~-r--·---t----i 

n.i.L I 1--1 Lcoustic 
eiling 

I-e-n-e-c-a-t-o-~-s---+I--~-.-L-:_._-L._-_-_J!:: =t). .-:r_~st _P tL~r-{)~ ~,n*f-l-. --_-'--___ ---' ___ . ..J 

I.L. 
L.C. 
P.S. 
n. i.e. 

:Impo~t License pending 
:Lettet' of Cr8dit 
:Poct Sudan 
:Not in Contr:.)ct 

.\ 

jmenustik
Best Available
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Current Senior Staffing 
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APPENDIX IX 

Summary of Training 



SUIDlary of Present Training ActivitIes and WGrkS~OG5 During the Report Period 

A. Long TernJ 
Trainees 

I. MSci~A Degree 

a. Babi"H Abdalla Ibfdhiili 

b. Sid Ah~12d Setel i; 

c. Abdel Gadir Hgeeb 

Unt '/€r::i ty 

----.----------

Washi~gton Stace 

Washington StatE 

Discipline Starting 
Datt' 

------~.---- --------

AgroniSoi 1:; Jan -83 

Ag. Ecoo. Oct-83 

Ant miil Sci. Sep-83 

Washington State! SOCial Sci. S2p-83 

e. Ibrahim Daw fl Madir.a 

c. El rigani rllrganl El 

d I Hassan OS'1id!'"i El ~i1ad 

. ".,,; n 
r.11LII 

U, Mi ssouri 
U. Cal i fOrGl a at 
Riverside 
Washington 3tate 

Utah State 

Utah State 

Washingtcn State 

U, C;ll fOr-ill j at 
Rl',er~idE 

Wash. State (?~!D) 

g. 6adelkar!~ ~;~lOU~ ~~jlbo J. C;liiorni} at 
Ri ~ier5ije 

h. Faroug E1 Had;* ~ash. State (MS) 
Oregan State (P~DJ 

~gron. Jan-B3 

Range Sci. 

Range Sc 1, 

Ag. Econ . 

For;;strr 

May-82 

Jun-81 

Jul-8:· 

Jun-81 
Aug-84 
Sep-82 

Jun-21 
Jcn-84 

SchEduied CC"n'liEnts 
CorhO 12t 1 on 

--------~- ---------

Jan-OS On schedule 

Jan-86 DefiCient in ~ath and statistics 
bpi ~ig /jade up 

Jan-86 In Sudan for research 
data coI12ctlQ,: 

J~n-86 Transfefed to UfMI 

Ju~-8h Stat~s uncertain - i~ Sudan 
for research condu:t 

Jun-S6 In Sudan for fESE3fCh; 

on sC~I':?dule 

Jun-% Prei ;,,1, ret aLe requireD 

Sep-84 O~ sC~2dule 

Jljn-37 

Sudan 

Htq-87 

i These students had ~D enrol! :n ;nd rOffip12t~ a~ MS b2fJre st~rtlng thelf P~D PrQar~~~ 
34-85 85-86 86-87 



B. Non-Degree Training L ParticIpation in Workshops/Conferences/COttfS25 

Short Term Training: 

1. Mr. Abu Sabah 

2. Dr. Os Ian Ada. OSlan 

3. Mr. Ha5hi~1 Mukhtar 

4. Mr. ALdul HZ i z Abdel Fatlh 

5. Dr. 8ab;] Fadlai la 

6. Dr. Dafaila 

i. Dr. Osman Ibrahim G;meeJ 

8. Mr. Zakari a Sadd 

Workshops, M2e~ing5 ~ Conf2r2~ces 

I. Systems CO~~lttee Meeting 

Activity: 

FSR/Diagnostic Workshop 
Harare, limbabN2 

l~th Annual Meeting Df 
Council of International 
Society of Horticul tunl Sci I 

Addis Abeba , Ethiopla. 

TrODical Fodder Seed Prod
uction, Queensland Unlv, 
Australia 

Ti~e Periods 

6-24 February! [984 

16-23 January I [984 

25 Mar-May, 1984 

Agricult. De'/21cp. (,: Econo~ilc;, 6 ilionths 

the Netherlands 

iLCA-AnIffi31 NutrItIon 16 Sept-7 Oct, 1983 

Agricultural Research Mana~effient, 

ISNAR & ESAMI , Tanzania 

International CrDp ProtectlOG 2J-26 Nov 1983 
Conference, 8righton. U.K. 

University of Idaho , 
Agro-Forestry Special Studies Sept 1983-March 1984 

Dates 

2. Project Pla~ning L Managelent Wor~5hop 

14-15 Feb! 1984 
13-14 Mal! 1"184 
15 Noy, 1984 3. WSARP Advisory CO~ffiltte2 ME2tlng 

,. \ 



APPENDIX X 

Senior Research Advisor Activities for 1983-84 

\ 



July 

05 July 

07 July 

U7 July 

2U July 

SU~~l·\f{Y OF J . .J. RILEY Plwpr':SSTuNAL ACTIVITIES 

J u 1 Y - S e p t ('111 b 'C~ r 198 j 

Corresponded regularly with KaJugli and El Obcid Station 
Scientists re : plans and seeds for this year's trials. 

Sent comments to Mr. Coughenour, U. of Kentucky re : 
proposal. tor addi tiona L work 1n Kordofan by l'HSO~mL. 

Sent Freely Nodulating INTSUY soybean trial to Jebel 
Marra Project and western Savanna Development Corporation 
for inclusion in their ngronomic trial~. 

,\Jviscu \·;:;,\!U' sLalE 111 j(Lldllg~ 1 a:1u El ObdJ ot iniarmalion 
on fil-: in Kharloum Library obt;1in"d frorn literature 
search condu=ted by USAID/uSDA. 

Relayed my thougnts on Kadugli Socio-Economic section 
situation to H/N WSU via telephone conve:sation. 

10-13 July Eid 

21 July 

2J July 

July 

27 July 

28 July 

30 July 

Showed ARC slide tape to ~nd had discussion with representa
tives of the Council for Intrrnational Pest Control i.n 
S u c! ant 0 in v est i gat e usc 0 L T E~lI K • t\ e pre 5 en t a ti v e 5 

included Harold T. Reynolds, Don Grimes, Joe Uanausl,as and 
Jerry Carlson. 

Attended seminar in Kadugli con:erence room by Dr. Tom 
Nordbloorn, Agricultural l~cuno:nist, TeALL),.\ f:)IZ l'rogr2.f;1 on 
Economic Evaluation of Barley for Grain and Fodder. 

Attended Bcminar i~ Kadugli station conference roo~ by 
Dr. ~eil ~atrick, Agricultural Economist, WS~RP on 
Ocsign and implementation of -edentary Far~ Survey in 
S. Kordofan. 

Helped arran6c for [)I. Judith Bale, U.'~. ~':alional Academy 
of Sciences to visit ARC in W~rl Med~ni regarding Academy's 
pro~rams. 

Forwarded Teitelbaum paper to be presented at professional 
meeting in Canada to ':SARP Director and :\f\C Director Ceneral 
tor review and approval. 

Met hdth lCI representatives Paul Rivett and Dick Holden 
TC : PotenLial chemicnl~ [or ev~luation in ~estcrn Sudan. 

Reviewed and had retyped report by ARC scientists attending 
Au s t r ali an C e n t ret 0 r I n t ern') ti 0 n a 1 Ag rl c u 1 t u r a 1 Res car c 11 
me e tin gin N d i rob i H~ .. 22 J u 1 Y • Drs. t-lu s n a dan d E1 f aid 

from the ARC and Dr. El Jac.k from tIl(' Unversitv of Cezira 

attended. 
contd •• • /2 



J.J. Riley Professional Activities 
pnge 2 

31 July 

U2 Aug 

01 

Ol Aug 

07 Aug 

00 Aug 

11 Aug 

11 

11 Aug 

Aug 

Forwarded jOint proposal trom Drs, ~ntrick and 
Teitelbaum [or participation of Dept. ot Rural Econo~y) 

U.of Khartoum, in Livestock ~!anu:tJ.n:; Survey in N. r:ordotnn 
(in vill:\ge ",here transhurnants b'1sed in KadlJ/.;li u;,ual.ly 
sell their cattle) to Din~cto: k(;,\;Z\J and Dept. Hoad of 

Rural Economy for approval. 

(~ctivity was disapproved by nir~ctor WSARp 2Y August). 

Forwarded copy at 'tlSARI' Worl" I'ians to Dr. Ruben.:.! \'/ani, 
Director Yambio ~csedrch Station, A~C. F~R lro~ram to 

be initiated in Yambio in ncar future. 

~let witn Mes·;rs. ~1cK('nzi.e and !Iobbs of the Intern2LionDl 
Service tor National Agricul.tuLli Kcsearch re : l)lanned 
studies of manage~ent needs at ARC. 

Met "lilh Dr. i3aternan, ,\;7,ricultural ~tfltiStlcs and lJlanning 
Froject COS/U.·:t\ID 1'C : f'~en:otc Sensing of \...ro[l Production 
Areas in SUdan. 

Attended wrap-up meeting heLd 1n U~AiD Conference Ream 
by Temik investigation team. 

I;rote Director Selleck of the Asian Vegetables Research 
and Development l.enter on behalf of National Horticultural 
!\L:sC'arch Coordinator, ARC, invitinf him to visit Sudan and 
to consider establishment of coope:ation and possibly 
outreaCh pro~ram. 

!ielpec1 arranged visit to A?"C He.?'d(~LJ.1rters in Irian t·jedc,ni 

by ur. Jean R. Kearns, Deputy txeculive Director, l.ID. 

Met with Dr. Turner p Clark C~iV2rsity and Ms, Anne l.ewandowsKi, 
envlronmental Trainin~ ar.,i ~'L!rU?,eil:C:1t for Africa, ll, of 
Khartoum rC': JOlnt F.TI':\!\iS.\rz:' field to'Jr to Dartur tc 
evaluate envIronmental degradation. (Trip originally 
schedule(l in August ~o.':itponCd uti October or ~lovcl11ber 

due to logistical problems in rainy season). 

Mf't with Dr. L. l'l11sseirnnn, Ful.hright Scholar, 11. of Khartoum 
and Dr. Abdel ~1al;:id, I:. of I:hdrtourn Virolot:,lst .tnt'~re5ted 

in coopcfJtivc resenrch with \"SARP in viruses of tOPlato, 
potato and okra. 

Completed final draft of initial research proposals for the 
K;Hlugli Rcs0arch Stntion (Vol. IV of \.Jork Plan). uriginal 
torwarded to '..JSu via Dr. ~~carns 2lHI ~·lr. Zakari.:1 and 
review copy given to Or, C, P. 0'.·,'('115. 

conLd ••. iJ 



J. J. Riley Professional Activities 
page 3 

lts Aug 

18 

Met with Mr. Roger Johnson, Entomologist, Centre for Over
seas Pest Kesearch, UK)servin~ as 7mo. consultant for 
Hunting Technical Services on the Jebel Marra Project 
on plant protection and reduction of post harvest losses 
on traditional farms in S. Dartur. 

Transmitted copy of Riley Concluding Observations on 
Eight Africa HorUcultural Symposium to Director General 
ARC for forwarding to Cuntcrcncc Chairman the National 
Horticultural Research roordinator, Dr, Mahmoud Salah 
Hassan. 

L1 Aug ~jet with Dr. Bromley, Agricultural fconor.list, U. of 
Wisconsin, serving as AlD Consultant and ~. Witt, Head 

'of Pood and A~riculture Oft ice of USAID Mission to Sudan 
re : Potential application of U.S, Land Grant University 
Model (rescnrch, traillin,~, extension) to University of 
Gezira. 

1.2 Auf.; I-lct with Dr. J. R. Burford, Princip.:ll Soil SClentist at 
Headquarters ot the International Crops Kc·search Institute 
for the S em i-A ri d ~ r 0 pic:, and Dr. II.. P. J a in, ?,j i 11 e t 
Breeder, ICKISAT, b2sed in Wad Meda~i, re : Evaluation of 
agronomic potentL:ll of ~uba ~lt. vertisols. 

23 Aug Sent meteorological data requested by Mr. ~ekki, 1"iSr\H.P 
sponsored graduate student in Agricultural Engineering to 
\-l~U • 

24 Aug 

25 Aug 

25 & i9 Aug 

27 Aug 

3u Aug 

Visited Dept. of Rural Economy, University of Khartoum, 
Shambat Campus, with Ms. R. ~ichReL to learn about their 
research on ~omen in Development. Met with Dr. Ahmed 
Humeida and arranged l~ter meeting for ~s. Michael with 
graduate student studyin~ WID. 

forWarded fined drat t ot SL::::rnLlry of :Zegional ~Iorkshops to 
WSARP Director for revic\·/ and a;lproval, (Approved as 
submitted Oct. b), 

Met with Dr. L. Musselman, Fulbright Scholar, U. ot Khartoum 
and ur. Babi~er F. Mohamed, Head ot Botany Dept. H of K 
re : 2ttempt to ar:ange study of halophytes nt U. of 
Arizona \<lhUe on sabbatical Leave. 

Solicited comments on ['Pt\ Propo';al for N. Kordofa~ 

Resource Evaluation to Dr. Re~vcs and Fra~kerbergcr, U. of 
Kentucky and WSAKP Kadugli staff. 

Met wIt h J. I{ • Burt 0 r dIe R 1 SAT l' ri n c i paL :-, oil S ci e n tis t 
re: his ob3erv~tions in Kndu~ll. 

contO .. ,/(1 



l.l. Riley Professional Activities 
£!~J',e 4 

ul"\)4 

Ob 

Sept Kiley on leave 

Sept Co".pl.pteu revisioil of crg£lniz~'.tiGn or \"S.\lZP rcl:itt?rJ papCLS 
1n l<.h;lrtcltHll Library 

;,cpt l\cliJycd numerous t.el( x iHld letter mes:.,]gcs to and frs'lll 
A!{C re : Peanut C~,SI' "nJ L;T:;OlC'\IL l'ror,ran:s In Sud:ifl. 

Sert Forwarded to \:S;'; copy ot Sods St..:rvcy in ;,. a::d Sa Korc!orC\n 

for use by WSARp spon~ored gr3duatc stt..:dents. Copy provided 
by Uirector t.Jcneral A~,C, Dr. i-:(',ha.mt:~(j :3akiv2it. Sai.d. 

";ept .\ttcndCd annual mcetin;s to H'VIC''; reseai:.-C~l by ICldU;\/I!.'.-\f) 

Project on FaDa ~ean Improvement 1n the Nile V(]il~y. ARC 
in Sudan and Egypt conduct cooper~tivc research wit~ 
IC,\.Zl)A (The Inter.n~ti()nal Center for Agricul tural '-:esearch 
i n Dry i\ r (' II s) b .\ S (! cl i II .. \1 C ; " po, S Y ri 0 • 

12 Sept ;\rr,lngea IT'.~etinl?' for ur. I\. H. Cook, Ani;nai i'ruc!lL'tl(;n 

1 b- 20 

Specialist, \~SI\!U-'J,.,'itl) l'lari\f:ting Speci.:Jlist 01 U1C: Live·· 
stock Meat Mnrketing Corporation. 

Sept i\cvicI.;rd p;]per by Drs. COO~(, Bun(:(~rS')fi :lrr; F.1cllallc.f ~t:::;A[\r' 

s t a ff , and Dr • Don [j'.q e r i L:. n t U tan:: ~~ L C' U. '( (' : S t rat (' g Y t or 
Fanrlni', Systems Researctl and ;}evelov:'cnt on I>lcnslve 
Livf"stoc~ t'rodlJctiol: 0ystcr:,s in \.JEst.ern Suci:.\n. 

Sept Ucl 

26 Sept t'~cl Chri.s Larras) nf~'.'; liead at technical ..\S:::iSt371CC t(:(];';1 for 
thc" Jebel- 1'~,:1rra Froj("ct wi lh Crnie. /lc;"'se, Head ot l-!cJnlir:g 

'1 e ~ ~ n i C i1 1 .::; i' r vic c sir. Sud.\ nrc: co' :l1 cm in i,: t reS t:; 0 r 

J dJC' 1 ~Ia " r J. Fro j c eta n d ',:5 :\;\!' in J. DiJ r fur. 

20 ~ept Met with Ur. Gebisa, ~org~um B~eeder, IC~1SA[, b~seJ in 
\~ad ~!cl1.'\ni, l'e : OL.il!'liz:.ltJon of Hy1nicl Se(~ci i}I·O(~u'.:tiC'Jn 
Contercnce to DC flClc in t •• !ad ?"1edani 5-8 ~~overnl:.'('r sponsored 

by Il'liJJ:C'iIL (A hyb;,-ld ~;or~huiTl bred by Dr. CebLa has 
been released tor pro<.:uctiol) in Sudan by the ARC. This 
con fer en c e w ill ex p fo r e IT! can sol pro due i n g 11 Y h rid see din 
Sudan so this and olh'.:'r hybrid sorgllums cat! ue e:<.len<1ed 
(0 I[lI.I!:el:'lp One of tIle ilyt)l.-icl sorghu!:1 lint'S previ~)usly 

observed Lo be rre~ ot ~;ri~a in Kanugll llasl Y0Jl) 
13 ,d S 0 f r (' e 0 f s t t i i; n 0 [I :; t rig i1 ." i c k P lot n t S h" r;!l-H t 

this year). 

26 Sept ~~(:t \>lith rcrHcsentati\'f'~; r)(" f'ionccr Seed Co., ~~r.Shukri 

(C~dro) <lnd r·'r. lbr<lhin: (SU(1.1n) l'e : possitde testlr.;~ by 
\,:SI\td' of grain i.1nd (orE1t',1 ~l)r~hu[~, hybrids. 

l' ()" l ,I / 'J • J I l...-_ • •• ._ 



J.J. Riley Professl~na] Activities 
Q.~_J. 

26 Sept Met with Director General, \~C,Dr. Moham~d Bakh~it 3aid 
re PCdnut C!\~;p, l.'lTS(J:I,t·~Ii" visit by Dr. ~{oLJ.<el.y, U. 
of Purdue scientist and Ilybricl Seed Mf'et.in? plalls. 

26 SI'pl Sent not:ice from USAID on rnce:tir.g to be helc! in Jaml:ny 
lCJ8tl in .\ddis Ababa on 110rticultuTe in the Dry Tropics 
l 0 [) ire c tor ~I S AR P and lJ ire c tor C c n E' r, 1\ 1'. C for their 
llominntion of candidates. 

27 Sept. Atlended briefing in U::':\ID con:ercnce i'OO;;1 by llSAID 
S C '1 i 0 r Sci. r\ cl V i 5 0 ron 5 r.~:ll 1 e LI il t s pro;: r il m for i n 11 0 vat i v c 
research in developing count.ries. (..\dvisoc is ~r. l-:o\'l<1r:.1 
.~:inncr, ;.~. D. ). 



2 ¥ J Octou<:>r 

4 October 

Oc.tofcf:t 

Oclober 

Oc tal)(;' r 

10 October 

1u 

11 

12 October 

12 Uc tOf)Cr 

l~evle\,! of Ag:-onorilY Tri.als in Kadugli and E1 Obeid \'lith 
Ceorge ChaLrini, USAID; Cebisa Ejeta, Sorg~um 9reeder, 
IUUSAT; Mohamed El Hilu Omer, P.1thologist, C;zS, A:ZCi 
Ahdel ~;oneim Beshir El AhwldJ.) rL:mt Br(~eding Section, 
CI\S, ARC. 

t':ct \",ith Tom }larr? L:~;:\ID 'lairobi [[1akiri:~ .ldinin; . .strative 
E\ u c1 ito f \./ S .\"<? 

Text of Sl:mr;1 2ry ()~ ;(o'[(lo[an on(1 Ihrtur ?C'gicl:~,l \.:orkshops 
appro'lcd Eor pl~bi.icatinn by ;HrectoL, \;S""':{P. Han.:lcilrde(: 
to US 13 October 19d3. 

C'T n 
... 1-1) 

Introduc~d n(>,,, \·,'S,\P.[' stlltf n,embcr, Ldi.'. ~[. ArYd p Soil 
& W~ter Speciulist, to holdin~s in Sudan collection of 
The Ag 6, Vet. Sci.. Library of the UnivcrsJ.ty ot Kh,lrtourn. 

Acco;:1pa:;iccJ L:t!..it :\rya to rr.c(:tJn.'. ',-lith key :\~,c statf in 
his 5ubje r:t nrec1 in 1.:.Jd ~'icdani. Het ¥lith .·'.li Taha .\youb, 
Soil Che:nist and H':'.'ld of Soil ~;cience Section CP.S; 
Saeed Ibrahim Ahmed Babikcr, ~ationaL ~esearch Coordi~ator 
tor Sol1s [, :'Juri OS! ,1\1 ~:u!<.ht2r, SolI :.lic':obioiogi.st. 
~:e also r:,,~t Osrr:an Sal<:!l Fc;dl, Coordlnc\tor at Crop ScL:nce 
;lepartm~ntl L~;-dversity ot GezL:'a re:FClr:~~ii's SYSt2'.IS 

R2:;ea-;:ch ;;Ina CTO? '·,·~€r rCCjui~~C';;:eIlt3. 

IQterview2d S.M.~. Satti. VE~etablc P~ysiolo~ist, U of 
C .... zlra for ,.l.V;l,r)~ ·,.;here' he f)2S a~!pLied for 5hoi-t··ter:.: 

t r a i n i ~1 ~', • 

t';et \~7Jth ~L)h8CH~d rLJ.s5dn El ShdZ[].ii 1 Stored Pest E:"'.toG."i{)log1st, 
Sha~~at Research Station ARC re: cooperation with ~SARP 
Hnd INTSC?,;'-1IL (Prof. ~lills, KSU). 

Met ¥lith Patrick Sayer, Asst. Field Ofticer 9 Voluntary 
Service Ovcr3eas rc : potential for participation of 
VSO Volunteers in ~SA~P. 

Discussed Strign l'C'~C<1i-Cfl \·;it~1 L. ~lu.ssel'1JnJ i"ulbriUlt 
Fello~, C of KhArtoum; J. Housely, Physiologist, Purdue 
Un i ve r sit y a 1\ d G c b i S 11 E j <2 t a, I GU S Xl" \ b.J sed \.;' i t h ,t.p\ C in 
I,.lll d l'1e da n i) 

1."3 U c to b e r ..! 'J :i 0 \' {~~n b (' T 



Sunrnary of JJKilcy Professional Activities 

£~.g.£~ 

2 November 

November 

'-} M 11 November 

10 November 

11 November 

11 November 
land seversl other 

da tes) 

November 

1 I 

2b Nover.ber 

27 November 

Nover.:bcr 

JU ~overnbE'r 

j December 

4 Decerilbe r 

1'1ct. ldth ~~ohd~red Bakh('it ,';aid, lJircctor C;cne:'al, A:ZC 
at lnte!·n<.ltion~il Centers \'.'eek, ','/o1:'l<l [\;]l1k, \':dsn.i.n;'ton D.C. 

t~et ,,,,it"l John Fischer, Di~'ector CI~), Tuc~onp ,\rLzorlcJ 

On campus WSU, PuLlman, Wnshin~ton. 

Cave se~inar at WSU on Sudan: Agricultural Production 
and f'tcsearch 

Gave lecture to Gladys J~nnings' ~iUlrition Clase; on 
interelationships bet~cen a;Ticulture an~ nutriti~n at 
the international A;~ricultural. HCS2dfCll Cfcfltcr5. 

t<J: vie wed b i 0 d a t it 0 t c i1 n did <l t f S for '''; S M{ F S G C i <! t .s c i en:: i s t s 
and WSU Chief of farty positions. 

Confc~red with Milt Cuughnour, Social ~cientist) ~ ot 
'Kentucky and Earl LenS? l~lSUiZ~~lL Director via tcle;>:,one 
rcg,'1ruir,;: future l:-f"SO:\:HL pro,7,ram tn ,:-;L'c~fln 

ME' t '" i t h J can l\. K e,;1 ULS, and J 0 h n :: i s c 1: ~ r I l. I ~, ',- f:' 

W S Ail. I' I C 1 U l.-' r 0 g ram.') 

Discussed status ot agriculturell resenrc~ and prcducti.on 
in ~udan in telephone conversation ~ith Charles (Chip) 
~lann! Rockcteller Founddtioil 

Ii i s c: u SSe d r l~ for est a t 1. 0 n p -r 0 tee t 1 0 n ~'j 0 r ~~! '_ r n S l' ~ a n ~; i t h 
Steven Bristow; Green Deserts Ltd. 

Attended Striga Day at Lniv 0 rs!ty of K~artcL~'S ~3C~~::y 

01 Agricultut2 in Sha~h2t 

[-le t Hit h Dr. !). A. Did a L L1 and G. 1'. l ""e n s r f' 
of ~SARP scicnLitic sta[tLn~ situation 

Discussed a v7ide rCil'lgc of topics concerni[~i, \y'estern 
Su(~an development .... :it\l B-rian D!Sllvi.1~ Dept. of Rural 
Econorr:y, University of }:h,)rto~lf:i. 

Reviewed initial draft of paper by C~ok, Fadlalla and 
Bunderson on ~utriti0n~1 Sl~tus of Trnnshu~~nt Cattle D~ri~~ 
D1-y Seasen. 

Took request for climatolo?,J.cll c;,\t:L! f: .. o:~ l5 J Dik0f :\hLdla 
I b r fl h l m, i-i S :\fU' s c h 0 1 il r to :i u (: elll ~: '-' t to 0 r (> 1 o;~ i C [l 1 '.; (' r \' i \: C • 

Drtta receivecl p t-eproducfd and tnn:tHdcc! to E:lblker Ht 

\,/SU on 1~5 Dec ember. 



Sunmlluy of JJRUey Profession<1l. Activl ties 
.I? fJ Ke.2:.. 

7 Dece~ber 

10··13 

13 
and 1d Decer.lbe r 

16 December 
pl.us ot~1er dates 

14 Decenbcr 

15 December 

18 Deccr:'bcr 

20 

21 Decec~ be r 

21 December 

:2 - 26 Deccrnber 

.·\CCOfll?nnied D. A. Daf.111n, Director ' • .JS.\P-I' to .\~1imci1 

ProJuctioil lnstitut(~, U of Khnrto'Jrcl) Sh,:\;nb2t 811d i\nir:121 

Prodl:ction Section, ~:i.ni',try C',!: Asricul'.uL', :)(;:1;;riHLI, 

for mpctic:;s on fillin,; Anil~[ll S::lf:ncf' positlo:;s in 
\;SA}'\p 

.\ t tend Pc] wo rks !lOP a t the !,;~C I s FGoci Res co. rch Cen t.c r Oil 

" I n t e r [ d C e s fI (.' t '''" e en 1'..;~ ri ell 1 t lJ r e, >i u t r i 1:'. i O!l and F 0 0 c\ 
Science sponsored by IC.:·~:;\~ ;:'01'13 fOUI1diltiO~\ [jn(~ nl1(~:.? 

\~ct '.dth Chinle,J T2PlJ, ,\g:-o"Fo:'cster, Ed~r::}llr'7,:l 
en i ve r s 1 t Y ~ U. ~~ • X' e : pot e:l ti :'l 1. colla b 0 r i1 t i 0 r: \.; i t h 

\·;SARP on Ag ro-Forc3 try i:1 Arid Lands. He '')3,1 ts to 
dr,1ft pro:',f:H:l prOr()~:cil EDT A6To~ForcstTY ~)e'/clop:{,ent 
n ~ t' " ,.. ,r. , 1 i . ~ -. ~ 'J'. rro.Jec 1n l\ortn :--,0Y(1()rc~n ln coopp.r~~\:I.or1 ~ ... -' L.) '·I~)·\.t\l' 

.-\·'~;isted Dr. !!us~;an :\11 Dinar, HorticultU'cist? :\RC 
H:'luciba i-Zescarch Sti1t.iony to l;et su?port for attendi:-F, 
ISHS meetin;~ in AdJi-s AbCiba on Dry Lands !1orticultu~-c. 

DL,cussed pest.s "nd pest control in S. Darful \.;it'1 
rto~cr John.'JoTl, Ent(J;w:ilogist, CU1lr'2 to'c Ol/er:.Je~'s h'st 
C:) n ':. T' 01, U;-:, and Con:; u 1 t '.! n t fox' H d r~ tin~; T f: C h n i cal S e r v -t L e {) 
to Jebel t'~i1rra hlJr~l Dcvd()Pi~;E"1t lJrGjcct (7 :T:onths) 

f\./ rot I~ Roe. :~ c r~ Cl r. i (~]} U 0 f .:\ 1:' 1. Z 0 n ? t· f; ! 1. n f () r fi1.) tic, n en 

chernici.ll St:t:d trC3tclcnt t~iat stir:".ulatC's ~eri~:il'.3.tic~"l 

i'!et '.'li~h C:;:1diq tioh.:;r':cd Al l~'lso;c:n~ PlAnt frotection 
nepnrt~entp U of KhJrtoum and L. J. Musselman, tulbright 
~;c.r101ar9 U of K,11artot.::il rc : collaborati.on cet',icen l; of 
Y-..har tour;, , :\.~~"c:, Victor LZl~:-.bc~~h L:r!lversity of ~'~i's~-;c~JJ_"i 

and "\V?~J= or. TO::1:-'lto Li~;l.: C:.:1'1 Virus 

fJ i s t·c i ~) ute d L [.l C Y..J D usc h c5[ ~-:d r C \..J t t t=."' (I \l ::: C [~ ~< I L) P a fIt? 1" 0 ~ 

or:;[lniz..Jlion of r\~C t'(s(:c1rch t,) :\R.C TC:3C3rch 

5 c i c n t 15; t 5 :J n d s tat i c! i1 S (1 () O .. )- c () pic s ) 

~'~et bricflj' ldith Richard Rottenb2T':~9 Cerrnflrl nr:.t.}!l-()~)olof)Y 

graduate student~ completi~g 2 year residency in S. 
lZorJofc\I1 re; }d's observations 0 f t'lc reo;,le in the 
Nuba ~~oLJn t.tl ins 

Sent ,\erox copy of AT',C public.,UG[1 entitled 'TuqJ3I'c1tIon 
of !\erort~,;" to ;·;S.-\lU' sciontists in K,}(!u;:,ll (7) "nd 
E1 Obeid (5). 

Reviewed and 2dited p2pcrs from Sudan Stri;n Day held 
tlovemoe r 2b p 19tL!. 

ON LEAVE 



Summ''1I"Y of JJi\iley t'rofe:;siolwl ActivJti(~~i 

J?~S,~_~_~ 

27 

2d Decernbl~r 

2Y DQce:nbeT 

29 Deccn-;'uer 

JU - j1 December 

Di';cu'";sed fi:.;h(~rtc5 FJi10 Clzolld rCEjearch ,-lith T.T. C:'o;:;(', 
HC£.tel of A(,C Fi'5h('ri<>s i\('c;earch Sc.'ltion in S;1,lgLJ'.-a 

\hote Directur of L~t('rn,:t!()i1[jl LiaIson and Tr,d:''ir:[" 
ILeA, !1r. H, Sidi i1t rt'r;uest of Dir(.")ctor i-,'3,\,H.r re : 
~rraininG tor '.,r~AlJ) scientist!) £!nd tEC}l~-licidns 

Attended WSARP staft ~e0tin; 

\'·;'-~~oce not!..~ ~~o :,-·;S.\:~r scit.)i~tlsts at r(~1.lu0'--~ t of Dirf:':tor 
;.J3 1\RF f'2 or.Jt'cln of a~ri(,'ll tUld 1 j.:1\--,U:'~ for lr)b:,~,< 

C~: L L .• \VE 
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2 
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7(0''10') 

9 (alsc} 

on 2·~l) 

14-J6 

21-23 

27 

FEBHUf\RY 

Nile F{egion. 
in order to rcviv n MalakalRice Scheme. 
publications and suggested they see Dr. George Ghobrial, an ARC 
scientist on -::~ '_'. _.~ .-., __ . ~;.H ~._ .~ ~ 

.... _,''-" '-.-\....1. i,--, Ll'-"""; i L 

[vIet \vlth DL:~~. \'!a'r!ne '/lilJis anc1 R'--lYIl1ond E. t"lc~~ier, lf~~)[)r\ cOr1sultc:.nt::i 

on soil \,;atcr ITklrL~lCJc'nF~\nt in s(';llli--at-ic! 1dnd::~. Th(:y r/_;(.Irc' ac~orn-

panicd bv D,~ L • G. Chobrial, 

() [.-

_ ' __ ._ ,_:, C ~ 1 :~ 1 -

cation to D~~-' :-lej-~ in SOdC1, N. ~:()Ldut~~:n l~: 
, 1 
1.L 

Investment nnve]c 
c u.1 t i '/ (J.. :c ~, 

f.\ t t e ;-:c:'(· 

KaduCJ"1 i to 

t c r f-\:--t t n -( J r I -, '_~ 

.. 
....... ,-'~ i I· 

r:l' -.-,-

" 

'3. Y .• 

,, }",- ;., \; ;<~_' .-. -, ~'r: 1 c.( ;_' c-' 

,. 2-~_--1' 

''''_': 1-_ 

srriya :(e=)e~}r":-::'i 2; sDl1clt1r-"j C:-~,_:·,Tnl __ ~ 2:~-;:~'i~_;t-1n/~~c' lC! ':Jr-;~,"1:1(!1ng 

Dr~ P. E!:.:::c:..:="/ ;..; of GCDr-gia/ to Sp:?LC: 2 ~/ .. -eek5::, ccnsul~_-inq In Sudan 

Darfur Connect0J with Mcd p rniz3ti 

He redcl 2. nCl 

Khartoum Itbrary. 
led a number of referEnces [rom L~S~R?'S 

'J 
) 

contd ... /2 
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,iarch '~4 

~ge L !.. 

i.9 

LJ- 2b 

L') 

31 

:.'(>~. '.,it') I!. ···inter, Gtl. rq:rt:se·lt2.tive i.n r:adu):',li re: 
coope-Atian bc:t\.:een Ct:,.: ,1nd ~.'s\!-..[ durinf', comin.-. season, 
(lh'!port an(j reCorrccn la tion r.~adc to l)i rec tor, \','SA::1' 5 Apri 1 8~). 

lJr.lttcd I~:('m·_)r(!nril:r.i to L. ~~artella, lj·":\lO re: relevar!::. info::1TlAtin!1 
on"lnCretlsir.:: \rc,ricultur .... l ~ood I'rodlJctio!1 Through Selected 
Tl'Ef> l'lantin,~. T .... ('mi,~u€s .. . 

\ccorr.plnic-ri ':('SS ~:('(h'1 n, [W~ in: nrrn:l t i on spec i.~d is t to \.]ad 
':edani to r.'C(·t ,:iu, Director General and .\sst. Director General 
ot !:he ,\:\c: rc: rr'H~ress on l;),{C srant to .\:ZC to stren~then 
libr:lry s('rviccs. 

l'r"lnsrit!:.ed to :)irector General \iZ(~ r"r~u('st3 tor Agricultural 
Input': tor 1<)1)4 \::" \~'T researc~l tric11s in tl Obeid and Kadugli. 

For-,'ardrrj paper hy I··.E. Winch entitled "t':lrr.:im; Syster:1s Research
Its Strep..sths and ":eaknesses and the :Jeed ta Link Farm 1esC!3,rch 
to Hacro-Economic Constraints" to '.S:' for publication. It was 
prrsented at FSK WorkShOp in Aprll ]9~j. 

l"rcpnr(>d r:omplcte I.ht ot -\.p,r:cultuc'll Inputs needed for \·,'SARI' 
research trials in lY84. Copies sent to ~SU and other sources 
of lSerr.:r1asm or rn;~terials and status report sent to initiators 
of re~uests at Kadugli and El Obeid. 

PonoJar::lecl resul ts of cO\-'l'ea trails in Kadugli and E1 Obeid to 
U at CCliitornin, ;Hverside for !lnalysis by Ibrahim Dow Nadina t 
',,'S\?,I f;···,"ldu::lt.e stuJent. 

')dL'cred rc(~u,'.<;t far quo'.1tian for serviCES drafted by Drs. 
'!ig:-: ins [lid Ki ll'Y to the Sudan Survey 8ept. They are asked 
t,) r.uotr, on co;';lu('tin)~ aerL'll survey(s) (lnd preparat.ion of 
contour m.lps of 4 !,:') .F,I-' stations. 

!1'Jnsfcrred 2 bo:.:':11.;5 0: (~ro\>lth r"~\lldtor'3 frorr Dr. Krczdorn 
~! of Florida via ' .... :1' to ')r. Hassan Ali Dinar, 

())~:1l[L .. 4 '::h,,:iC-'11' for control of hsect p~sts on hor.ticultural 
crC'ps in E10hcid [or Dr. usrn3n .\. OSrrian from Dr. Balta, A.1.C 
',1d ~'e(l:'n i. 

- b -



APR I L - - - -

02 \.JS,\RI : staff meetfn)' .• JJ;~ wrote D.G. A)1C followin~~ m(>(>tin.'. T(': 

arranging for Garden Specialist to visit El Obeld. 

02 N(letin ;'. with Director I,JSARP re coop<'rAtion with IC\TSAT (Or. JAin's 
movement to E1 Obcid) JJR wrote note to DG ,\RC requestLn\·. terms 01 
IC!t T SAT / ARC ag reemen t. 

u3 Net with Director \.JSARi · re z \~SARI' sponsorship workshop on A[):ltoxin 
in Fall 19H4. Followinr. mp.etlng JJ~ drafted lett(>r to Dr. CUlTlmin." 
Director of Peanut CRSP re: possible collaboration and sU; I, I;(,~tion.<; 

for topics and participants. (Favorable telex rpply r(lc('lv( ~ d PI ~! : I,/). 

01 ll,ct with Dr. Harold Kraeft, Veterinarian with German Accd(l'11 ic }:)(Ch .II1'·(> 

Service (1')AAJ») study!np, camel dheases In Rufaad. Advised Coo\.;. 

04 Het with Prof. von Urff, GtZ consultant re: \.JSARi ' and GtZ prograllh 
in K;,d\l~lio Discussed areas of mutual interest and cooperation. 

us Attended semin3r at Forestry Department by Ms. Crystal Palmhprg 
on "Forestry Genetic Conser"/ation and Tree Breedlnr;". Also met 
J. B. Ball, FAO Project MBnager~ on Fuelwood Development for 
Energy Project. 

01 Collected from Po'. t Office and f'orwt\rded to !Jr. Arya 1n t:l Obeid 
sample of sou. additive, AGROSOKE. 

09 Attended and participated in discussions on review of WSARP 
Research plans for 1984-85 in El Obeid for World Bank staff. 
Stuart Marples and Ingrid Foik attended for World Bank. 
Dr. Dafalla and scientists from EI Obeid and Kadugli attended 
for WSARP. 

12 Dl ree to I' WSARl' brough t Ms. As ha Mus ta f.! to my of f ice. She is 
working on M.S. on Rural Women in El Nahud. Gave her Reeves and 
Frankenber~er' s Report NO c 2 and excerpt from Sibliog. on Sudan 
Agriculture on Women. 

15 Was el~cted to Board of Directors, Khartoum American School. 

16 Met with James F. Norton, Monitoring & EVAluation Officer, west~rn 
Savanna Development Corp. re: cooperation b(>twecn \,,::,DC And \-.'S:\I\I'. 

(Sent him later part of May many WSARI puhl1cntlons. He said hi 
will try to reciprocate with WSDC publications). 

16 Dr. Karouri, AA.AID requ0.sted 10kg sample of Ugllndl Millet. (I was 
able to give him 2kg at a later date). 

17 Met with Dr. Hassan M. Ali Dinar, Horticulturist, Hudeiba station 
ARC re: environmental conditions in Jebel Marra area and potential 
cooperation on citrus tree improvement in Kordofan (wit~ Dr. Osm3n 
Adam Osman). 

1 



April/page 2. 

21 Scnt oul invitation~; to \,',fiARI l'roj(·ct. Advf..'1ory Cornmilt{'(' fI'('f,till 

to be' held 1n KhIlTt()um, MIlY lS - 16. 

28 DLtrlbuted 1984-85iSARP Workplan (Publication 22) to !wmhers or 
the :\dvi sory r.ommi t tee 

/ pt)S 

Continued tryin\', to obtain agricultural inputs for l!i84 SC.1"on 

from \..ISO, International Centers, ',~S'\RP nnci \I{C. 

f\. 

,0\ \ 
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M ;\ Y 

f) 1 t·j (' t \.J f t'1 n r. R. ,1.1 c k <; r . n, (J ~ ,\1 n I \.J Il n cI () r. r;. V 0 11 m'l r, 1\(" tin I' I I i I'! (" ! " I 
I'\j";(n~llL re : s Ll tus of lNT"OI::'t-IIL in Sudan and l,iS \:'.: Pro.' r.lr" 

01 ~Iet with Dr. H. ((rAc-ft, VeterinArian with DAAn, re> : I'otl'ntbl 
coopp.ration with :~S.\:U' on camel research. 

02 Accompanied Dr. Glen Vollmar, Actin~ Di1:'ector INT·:('il.~ll1., to D{'l1r1 of 
Faculty of Ar.riculture's Office, Unlvl>rsity of v'hnrtoulJI, ')hnrt·l,;d. 
Dr. MahzoulJ, nept. of rlnnt Prot.C'ctlon {lncl Dr. AhmC'd lIurnddt1, 
Dept. of Rural Econor.-.Yt Also attendnd the meeting. Thl' Deill1 tol(' 
us about a Storage Inventory and Trainin: Advi.'wry Uni t thdL lws 
been formed tn giv(' 11 cor1prehensivp. look nt ~tor('d r:rn" los~e'i. 

It 1s madc up of r:prcsentativesof the Agr.onomy section I\!{C, 1"00.' 
::0se . ..,rch C(>nter, Univ('rsity of Khartoum, NationAl Councll for I·:,,,:;,, ·f· 
Agrici!l tured Hanv., Clnd the Plant Protection Dept. ~:().\I. 

03 Int(lrviewE'd t.. canilidates for scientist positions in \JSA!U' ""iL~1 
Director Yl~/.,{l' ann Asst. Director General for TrC\1nin,~ nnd \'ul>l ica
tions :\~;C, Dr. />Ioham,'d Abdul Rohman Abdul Fnttah. 

05 rr('viewed VI'I slide-tape on F"l~ with Dr. D3f;d1<1. 

05 :,~nt ~lith Chnrlf's T.1pl' , rh.D. r.ilndidate, £<'or, str l ', U of !~dinh\ll"h 

studying long-term strate~y fot' Gum Rotation in l:ordotCln. 

06 Arran'!,ed for Dr. Ary~ t meet with professional staff of f\:{(~ (. nd 
r·:e r1 nni), University o( Khartoum and University of (;ezir.'1 latc'r in 
month re.', nlin~~ his rrse,lrch plans for l~adur.1 i nnd El Ohetd. 

07 Met with Dr. J. C. Noel, '.SlJ re: .\ID's viC'w of '..'SARI and possiblf' 
August 84 Proj('ct '{('vipw. 

07 Hsdle>d out second nbtir:e to members of {'roject Advisory Commil.tee. 
07 Met with Dr. W. Bateman, Ag. Stat. & Planning Project (USAID) and 

Dr. Surjit S. Sidhu, IFDC staff member who will be resident in Sudan 
with Ag. Stat. & Planning project for 2 y~ars. Discussed problems 
of rainfed sector and difficulty of setting accurate info. on crop 
production in w. Sudan. 

07 Met with Dr. Hassan Ali D1.n8r, Horticulturist, lIudeiba Rese.1rch 
Station ARC and Dr. Kahil Sobahi Yousif, Food R~search Center (A:C) 
re: mArket diseasf's of hortiuultural crops. 

07 'WSAI{I' staff meeting. 

OM Met with Lili Martella, Ag. As!Jt., USAID, re : \~SARP/Af{C cooperAtion 
with International Centers. After the rnectin~ I sent her, at her 
requAst, a publication prepared in 1981 on the Rehabilitation of 
the ARC. 

10 Net with University of Hannover Veterinarian Drs. Kraeft and Burger 
re : camel research in Sudan. 

con td •• • 1 'I. 
} 



Reviewed detailed WSARP workplan and paper on application of gum arabic 
to soil to reduce evaporation drafted by Dr. L. M. Arya. 

12 .\rnlOged and attendpd meeting of vetp"cinarians from IJniv(>l"sj tv or 
::Annover Drs. Krflcft and Iluqr,er with Or. I{.H. r.ook. Proj('ct V"!l'ril1-1-

rian and Animal Production Sp~ciallst re : potpntiAl colJ~hor~tivp 
research on camels. 

13 -
14 

14 

1 5 

11 

18 

18 -
20 

Attended Project Team Plannlm~ \.Jorkshop Hilton lIotel with cdl 
WSARP/WSU professional staff. 

Attended n~eeting of Khartoum American School HO<Hd. 

Attended ProjE'ct Auvisory Committee mE>cttn:>., ~'riendship 11;.11, 

composed ot representatives of WSARF (Director, De:)uty Director, 
Campus Coordinntor, cr. Advisor and Rf'se:nch Sy-=;telils' Coorc11n.ltt)r<;). 
ARC (Olrector General and Deputy Director ~encral, Programmps), 
rHnlstry of Agriculture and lrri~;ation, v!estern 'avannll De'.-to:)·n(·nt. 
Corporcltion, University of Khartoum, University ot Gedra 
Council for Researc~l, Ncchanlzed FArming Corporation, Soil 
tion Department, ~lini<;try of Agriculture and Natural Res('u , 
Kordof<lT1, Ilini"'trv of Agriculture (lnd i'l(lturld : ~Pllrces-r).,rlur, ( ... ~ '1'1' 

and I" l"\1'. A representative from ILeA was I.nvl.Lflcl but did O I,lIlIl·IIr!. 

Accompanied Dr. L.H. Arya, WSARI' El Obeid, to 
A. NlIhlioud, ~1e('hanized Farmin.· Corporation re 
plan ~nd strategy for rstn[ed crop production 

meeti.ng with Dr. tL'lhllloUO 
Dr. Arya's work-

in Sudan. 

Met with Dr. !)nvid Ilur,hes, Head o( Adaptive i'.esc,rch, Jeh,·l ~I{lrr[l 

Rural Oevelorrnent Project in Zalenp'ei. l~f'view(ltl hi- plan<; for 19w. 
season and discussed cooperation with ~SARP. 

Accompanied Amf'rican Ambossador and Surlan UC:.\ID Nission Dirp('tor to 

Darfur to visit Jc:bel t-lllrra Rural Developmf'nt Proj0ct and \-Jc tern 
Savanna Development Corporation. 

18 - Met '"ith Abdlllla Yahb Adam, Director Gene al Jebel ~rrll Rural iicv0lop·' 
20 ment Project in Zalen~ei and Abdalla Abdel Rahman, Director General, 

~estern Savanna Development Corporation In Nyala. Both of them 
expressed an intprest in closer collaboration with ~JSARP and that they 
are ready to sign the memorandum of cooperation with WSARF which was 
drafted several years ago. 

23 \ttended meeting of U~Aln contractors on Personal Security. 

27 Met with Dr. Behawl, Dept. of Ag. 8ot~ny, U.of Khartoum and Or. Ahmed 
Mashir, WSARI Entomologist re : biolo~ical control of stri~a wit~ 
smicronyx weevil. (wrote to Eric Witt on same subject). 

ContinuL'd to follow up on procurement of Ag. i.nputs for \~SARr 19f34 5011<\'111, 

28 Departed for OSA on leave. 

/pps 
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SUMMARY OF PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 

DR. JAMES J. RILEY 

July - September 1984 

JULY On-leave 

10 Received request from John Wooton, ClD, to talk to Dr. Phyllis 
Windle, of the Congressional Office for Technology Assessment 
regarding technology needs in sub-Saharan Africa. 

11 Talked (via telephone) with Dr. Windle re interest of House 
Sele~t Committee on Hunger in technology needs for agriculture 
in sub-Saharan Africa. 

11 Interviewed Jim Linhart at request of John Wooton, crD as 
possible candidate for WSARPmaintenance consultant position. 

AUGUST 

13 

15 

20 

21 

23 

24 

Returned to Sudan 

Met with Michael Ashworth, Sudan Pipeline Representative;.-e 
information about Kadugli area that would be relevant to 
construction of pipeline. Forwarded copy of paper by 
Dr. Charlie on Expansive Soils in Sudan at later date. 

Met at Khartoum Airport Don Dwyer, Head of Range Science 
and Natural Resources Department, Utah State University. 
Discussed WSARP program with him in some detail. 
Met with Dr. Jerry Eastin, University of Nebraska/INTSORHIL 
regarding cooperative program with ARC. He plans to send 
promising drought resistant sorghum lines to Dr. Tareke Berhe, 
INTSORMIL agronomist in EI Obeid for testing next season . 

... 
Met with Dr. Faiz Faris Bebawi, Dept. of Ag. Botany, University 
of Khartoum re : Striga. He plans to evaluate potential of 
mungbean as false host for Striga. He says that Hageen Dura If 1, 
hybrid sorghum is highly susceptible to Striga. 

Met with Kim James, Kimberly Seeds Pty. Ltd. Australia re 
range seeds interest to WSARP. Copies of literature sent to 
Kadugli and El Obeid. 

Met with Jerry Eastin, INTSORMIL in evening re: summary of 
his visit to Wad Medani and future research plans in cooperation 
with Dr. Farah, Agron. Dept., Gezira Research Station. 

* 25-29 June visited WSU campus. Attended AUSUDIAP meetings and met with 
staff of International Programs Office. Drafted article for Int. Programs 
Newsletter. Met with General Agriculture faculty. 

'-", 1,\\ )/ 
_.i 
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August 

25 

25 

26 

28 

29 

30 

SEPTEMBER 

01-02 

03 

04-08 

09 

11 

Met with Dr. Jain ICRISAT Millet Breeder re: status of 
millet research and production plots in Western Sudan. As of 
this date Kaba has had less than lOOmm of rainfall. 

Picked up application forms from Arab Organization for Apri
cultural Development for Dr. Babo Fadlalla to attended meeting on 
Animal Production in the Arab World in November 1984. 
Forw~rded to Kadugli. 

Attended meeting at USAID of people interested in using 
Landsat data. in support of WSARP interests in this subject. 

Dr. Hussein Idris, Technical Cooperation among Developing 
Countrtes, UN paid brief courtesy visit. Gave him copy of 
WSARP/ARC Kordofan and Darfur Planning Workshop Su~nary. 
Dr. Idris is former D.G. ARC and member of WSARP mid-term eval. 
Requested improved sorghum cultivars developed in Senegal from 
Dr. Rosenow, Texas A & M. 

Went to Wad Medani to see Hybrid Sorghum Seed Production Program< 
Met with Lynn McDor-ald and Dr, Orner Fadl. Mr. McDonald is WSARP 
consultant. 
Met with Brian D'Silva, U of Khartoum and USDA. He left copy 
of paper on Farming Systems in Northern Nigeria. 

Reviewed field plots on Kadugli Research Station 

Met with T. T. George and Osman Mohamed Saeed regarding possible 
AID support £0:' pi sher ie.s. workshop in Oct. at U of Denver. Put 
them in contact with Kurt Fuller, USAID. 

EID 

Took rainfall data to MElteorological Dept. for correction. 
Delivered Agrosoke to Dr. Musnad, DECARP. Dr. ~snad is ARC 
Forester on Secondment to the Desertification Project. 
Discussed development in Western Sudan with Patrice Sayer and 
P~trick O'Carroll. VSO volunteers. Carroll is to be posted 
in the Range Management Dept. of the Regional Agr. Ministry 
in El Obeid. 
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SEPTEMBER 

13 

13 

15 

18 

20 

22 

24 

25 

27 

28 

29-30 

JJR:pps 

Met briefly with Dr. H. Dregne, USAID consultant on Arid 
Lands with Drs. Dafalla, Hogan and Ghobrial. 

Attended WSARP staff meeting. 

Requested copy of Sweet Potato Symposium from AVRDC for 
Dr. Abdalla Mohamed Ali, Dept. of Hort. University of 
Khartoum. 

M~t with W. Bateson and E. Lippert, Ag. Stat. & PLanning 
(USAID), Ministry of Agr. & Irrigation re: aerial photo
graphy in Western Sudan to support Landsat interpretation 
flights in S & N Kordofan are planned in October 1984. 

Picked up corrected rainfall data for WSARP stations from 
Sudan Meteorological Dept. 

Met with Librarian at Agricultural and Veterinary Science 
Library, University of Khartoum (Shambat) regarding training 
of Kadugli Station Librarian. 

Met with Dr. Salah E1 Din Imbabi, Dean of Veterinary Sciences, 
U of Khartoum re: Theses on Mange in Cattle for R. H. Cook. 

Met with David Hughes, Adaptive Research Officer, Jebel 
Marra Rural Development Project re: Crop Production in 
Darfur. 

Met with Dr. Milton Coughenour, Soci~l Scientist, U of Kentucky/ 
INTSORMIL re Assessment of Agricultural Innovations in 
Kordofan. 

Met with Dr. Tony Hall, University of California at Riverside/ 
Bean and Cowpea CRSP. Later David Hughes. 3MRDP and Milton 
Coughenour. INTSORMIL,... joined us. 

David Hughes, 3MRDP reviewed project's adaptive research 
program for J. J. Riley and A.E. Hall. 

Accompanied A.E. Hall to meeting with E. Witt, USAlD. 

Completed draft of paper entitled "Increasing Crop Productivity 
in Western Sudan - Results .of Selected Agronomic Trials". 

Reviewed plots at Kadugli Research Station. on-farm trials 
in Shaer and Gtl: plots in El Atein. 



APPENDIX XI 

List of WSARP Publications 



PubJ.ica-i : ton 
Number Auth0~ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Dwyer 

Ahmed, Dinar, 
Geneif, Riley 
Elhussein 

Meinhart 

Wilson 

Bunderson 

Araujo 

Dwyer 

Tit:t~ Date 

WS~R~ ~ Outline of ~979 

£:.:iI''';''l ' • 1 ns and 
Im,:.)l€::T\ •. ~~.t ~tt ion Requirements 

Scope of Work For Initial 1980 
WSARP Activities 

Consultant Report on 
Range-Livestock Activities 

First Annual Report 

Summary of WSARP ?lanning 
Meeting of October -
November 1980 Including 
Consultants' Reports 

1980 

1980 

1980 

The Horticultural Resources 1982 
of the Kordofan Region of 
Sudan 

Second Annual Report 1981 

Consultant's Report On 1980 
Research Station Development 

Consultant's Report On 1981 
Livestock Production 

Annual Report On Range 1981 
Research 

Systems of Agricultural 1981 
Production Among the Nuba 

Consulting Report on Range 1981 
Research 

Work Plan, Volume I: 
General Research Program 
and Plans 

Work Plan, Volume II: 
Project History and 
Functional Structure 

1982 

Oct. 
1982 



Publication 
Number Author 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Maguire 

Krezdorn 

Riley 

Nunn 

Cook, Bunderson 
Fadlalla, 
Henson 

Gingrich, Eiseid 
Kenam, Bunderson 

Teitelbaum 

Title 

Work Plan, Volunle III: 
Research Plan For the 
Kadugli Research Station 

Review of Seed Program 
In Sudan 

Report of Visit to Sudan 
to Review Fruit Tree 
Research Program and 
Related Factors 

Work Plan, Volume IV: 
Initial Research Proposals 
Kadugli Research Station 

Fourth Annual Report 

A Summary of the Darfur 
and Kordofan Planning 
Workshops 

Report of Visit to Sudan 
to Review the Organization 
and Develo~ment of Research 
Support For the WSARP 
Experimental St8tion 

Resea~ch Program For the 
Kordofan Region 1984-85 

Application of Farming 
Systems Re5earch and 
Development to an Extensive 
Sedentary Livestock Produc
tion System in Southern 
Kordofan, Sudan 

Kadugli Agronomy Research 
1983 

Social Science Report 
2/82 to 3/83 

Date 

Oct. 
1982 

oct. 
1983 

oct. 
1983 

Aug. 
1983 

Aug. 
1983 

Apr. 
1983 

Feb. 
1983 

May 
1984 

Nov. 
1983 

Apr. 
1984 

Aug. 
1984 



Publication 
Number Author 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

a5 

Arya 

Obeidalla, 
Riley 

Patrick 

Cook 

Patrick, 
Sabah 

Dwyer 

Winch 

McDonald 

Arya 

Title 

Gum Arabic as an Evaporation 
Retardant and Its Effect on 
Sorghum Seedli:,g Growth and 
Establishment in Goz Sands 

Development of the 
Horticultural Potential of 
Kordofan Region of Sudan 

AdoptioD of a New 
Technology and Problems 
Encountered in a Nuba 
Mountain Village 

Range/Livestock Research 
Activities 1982-83 

The Sedentary Production 
System in the Nuba 
Mountains Area 

Consulting Report: Range/ 
Livestock Research Review 
and Recommendations 

Farming Systems Research: 
Its Strengths and Weak
nesses and the Need to 
Link Farm Research to 
Macro-Economic Circumstances 

Fifth Annual Report 

Hybrid Sorghum Production 
in the Sudan 

Soil and Water Management 
and Conservation Prog~am, 
North Kordofan 

Date 

Apr. 
1984 

sept. 
1984 

sept. 
1984 

Aug. 
1984 

oct. 
1984 

oct. 
1984 

Dec. 
1984 

Feb. 
1.985 

Jan. 
1985 

Feb. 
1.985 
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WSARP Technical Assistance Budget 
Project Year 5 
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1. Salarles 
A. LIS Personnel 

1. Home Office Professional 
2. Home Office Nonorofessional 
3. Field Staff Professional 

a. Deputv Proj Dir/COP 
b. Advi sor to Oir. General 
c. ~hief Admin. Officer 
d. Project Englneer 
E. Range SPecialist 
f. LlVestock Specialist 
g. Agricultural Economist 
h. Soil/Water Use Specialist 
I. Production Sys. Agronomist 

Social Scientist 
k. Maintenance Officer 

I.A.3. SUbtotal 
4. Field Staff Nonprofessional 

I. A. Subtotal 
B. Host Country Salaries (Not in Tech 

Asst: See Master Budget) 
TOTAL I. SALARIES 

il. Short-term Advisors 
A. Wi thin U.S. 

2 ea in yrs 51b (3/4 mo ea) 
B. International 

1. Facil Maint (12 mol 
2. Range Livestock(1 mo/vr) (Dwver) 
3. Extension/Training (2 mo/yr) 
4. Agro-climatoiogist 11 molvr) 
5. Eouip (Farm/Lab) (2-3 mol 
6. Water Mgt/Harvest 12 mo ) 
7. Admin/Finance (1 mo/vri 
8. Librarv/Inform (2 mo ea vr) 
9. Marketing (1 mol 
10. FSR Crop Spec (2 mol 
II. Evaluation (3 @.75 mo yr 6) 
12. Agro-forestrv 

11. B. Subtotal 

TOTAL II. SHORT TERM ADVISORS 

III. Fringe Benefits 
A. HOlle Office 
B. Field Staff 
C. Short-term Advisors 

TOTAL III. FRIN6E BENEFITS 

WSARP TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BUDGET 
ProJect Year 5 

15 Auoust 1983-14 AUGust 1984 

E>:oended 
Thru Yr 4 

E>:oended 
In Yr 5 

Cum EXD PrOjected 

190.6 
54.1 

1012.2 
96.2 

1353.1 

!353.1 

0.0 

29.4 

29.4 

238.3 

53.2 
20.3 

354.8 
89.2 

517.4 

517.4 

0.0 

23.1 

23.1 

118.4 

To Date ir 6 

243.8 
74.4 

1.367.0 
185.3 

1870.5 

1870.5 

0.0 

52.5 

356.7 

37.0 
30.6 

504.9 
91.3 

66.3.8 

663.8 

6.2 

150.0 

156.2 

188.b 

LOF' 
BudOE't 

281).8 
j05J 

~ 871. 9 
276. t,. 

2534.3 

2534 .. 3 

202.5 

2(18.7 

545.3 



wSARP TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BUDGET 
Project Year 5 

15 AUGust 1983-14 Auqust 1984 

Exoended Expended Cum Exp 
Thru Yr 4 In Yr 5 fo Date 

VIII. EQuipment/Vehicles/Materials/Suoolies/ShipOlng 
A. Vehicles 

1. Vehicle Purchase 
L. Vehicle Soares 

VIlLA. Subtotal 
B. Tractors/ Tractor EQuloment 
C. Non-tractor Farm Equipment 
D. MaintlShoo (Vehic/Farm/Faci 1I tl 
E. Research/Scientific Equipment 

I. EQuipment/Spares 
2. Research Supolies 

VIlLE. Subtotal 
F. SpeCial Lab. Libr. Office Furn 
G. Training. Inform. Liaison Equip 
H. Air Conditioners 
1. Oupl icating Equipment 
J. Typewriters/Office Equioment 
r:. Sener ators 
L. RadiOS 
M. Station Utility Spares 
N. Household Furnishings/Equipment 
O. Other Mlscell Supplies/Spares 
P. Force Acco~nt Dollar Purchases 

VIlLA. Thru P. Subtatal 
Q. ShlP[ling 

TOTAL VIII. EQUIPMENT/YEHICLES/M~TER

{ALS/SUPPLIES/SHIPPING 

IX. PARTICIPANT TRAINING/WORKSHOPS 

A. Long-term Trainees 
B. Short-term Training/Workshops 

TOTAL IX. PARTICIPANT TRAINING! 
WORKSHOPS 

X. Architecture and Engineering 

GRAND TOTAL 

* Includes projections for long-term 
trainees beyond current eIn contract 

478.8 
76.8 

61.0 
Ij '1 
J...J.. 

27 .6 

44.1 
41.0 
85. I 
58.2 
4.4 
9.3 

r1 "t 
•• 1 •• 1 •••• 

2.4 
~.4. 6 
24.7 
1(1.3 

168.5 
21. 6 
0.0 

1098.5 
486.5 

1585. I 

Thru Yr 4 

117.0 
19.9 

137.0 

2294.3 

Expended 
Thru Yr 4 

8472.0 

100.9 
55.S 

156.6 
25.0 
0.7 

38.9 

101. 7 
32.6 

1·34.3 
12.9 
1.2 
0.0 
0.0 
6. I 
O •. 5 
8.'1 
7.7 
0.1 

5.3.9 
0.0 

446.5 
115.9 

562.4 

In rr 5 

177.2 
19.8 

197.0 

429.6 

Expended 
In Yr 5 

2914.0 

579.6 
13215 
71:'.1 
86.0 

2.8 
M.5 

145.8 
73.6 

219.4 
71. 1 
5.6 
9.3 

33.3 
8.5 

34.9 
3~ .. 6 

18.0 
168.5 

Ie c: 
, .. I. ll 

0.0 
1545.0 

2147.4 

To Date 

294.3 
39.7 

334.0 

2723.9 

Cum Exp 
To Date 

11386.0 

PrOJected 
ir 6 

232.0 
1 ';7 ;'. 
J. l.. I : IJ 

359.0 
183.0 
60.0 

114.0 

471. I) 
188.1) 
659.0 
160. (I 
45.0 
15.0 
50.0 
18.u 

15.0 
12. :) 

168. () 
80.0 

255.1) 
2223.0 
1: 11. 5 

.354.0 
119.8 

473.8 

472.5 

Projected 
Yr 6 

7132.5 

LOP 
Budoet 

811. 6 

:071. : 
269. (,i 

62.8 
180.5 

201.6 
878.4 
2·31.1 

5(1. to 

24.2. 
8.3.3 
26.5 
c4.9 
48.6 
30.0 

336.5 
I "C: C. 1 ,.' ..... I ,_, 

5J81.9 

LCF 8:,·DGet 

648.3 
159.5 

807.8 

3196.4 

LOP 
Budget 

18518.5 



V[!. Other Direct Casts 
H. Local Leases/Rent 

1. Office Rent 
2. Pro) Dir House Rent 
3. Guest House Rental 

B. Utilities for Leased Facilities 
C. Securitv 
D. Office Support/Supplies 

1. I n US 
2. In Sudan 

E. Communications 
1. : n US 

a. Postage, Telex. Phone 
b. Courier/Hail Freight 

L. I n Sudan 
a. Postage, Telex, Phone 
b. Courier/Hail Freight 

F. Library Materials 
G. Reports/Publications 
H. Insurance 

1. Liabi I i tv WSU 
2. Medical Evacuation 
3. WSU Titled Vehicles 
4. Airplane Liability 
5. DBA 

I. Computer and Library Services 
J. Orient. Languaoe. Predepart 
L Hal ~Icenance 

1. CID Houslng/Gen Maintenance 
2. OfficeiGuesthouse Maintenance 

L. CIn House Generator Fuel 
M. CID Advisory Planning Meetings 
N. Fuel Contingency 
O. Other Direct Costs 

TOTAL VII. OTHER DIRECT COSTS 

WSARP TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BUDGET 
Project Year 5 

15 Auoust 1983-14 Auoust 1984 

E}:pended 
Thru Yr 4 

Expended 
In Yr 5 

Cum Exp 
To Oat e 

(See totals for expenditures] 

[Now In local currency] 
[Now In local currencvl 

[Included with ouarters allowance] 
(See totals for exoenditures] 
[See totals for exoenditures] 

(See totals for exoenditures] 

[See totals for expenditures) 
[See totals for expenditures] 
(See totals for expenditures] 

[Now In local c~rrencvJ 

[See totals for expenditures] 
(See totals for expenditures] 
[See totals for expenditures] 

(Now in local currency] 
[See totals for expenditures] 
[See totals for expenditures] 
[See totals for exoenditures] 
(See totals for expenditures] 

284.0 62.6 346.6 

PrOjected 
Ir 6 

LOP 
BudGet 

54.0 [See totals] 

0.0 [See totaisi 

5.9 [See :otaisl 
14.0 

" ~ J • .) 

29.0 

t).5 

5.5 
15.0 
6.0 

5.5 
l' 1 
.~, I '_' 

c: 1 
...;. i 

16.4 
~ ,-
. .J. "_I 

'J '") 
'-.~ 

:6. i.; 

5.0 
4.4 

100.0 
5.5 

302.5 649.1 

.... 
, <" '.'i 



NSARP TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BUDGET 
Project Year 5 

15 Auoust 1983-14 August 1984 

boended E}:pended Cum Exc PrGJe:ted LOP 
Thru Yr 4 In Yr " To Date Yr 6 Budaet .! 

--------- --------

IV. Indirect Costs and G&A 
A. Uni versity IDC 1055.8 474.3 1530.1 592.3 2122.4 
B. erD G ~ A 580.0 208.5 788.5 264.1 1052.6 

TOTAL IV. I DC AND 6 (; A 1635.8 682.8 2318.6 856.4 3175.0 

V. Travel and TransportatIon 
A. Travel Within the US 

1. Field Staff 
1 Orlentation/Recruitment ~. 

1 Short-term Advlsors .'. 
4. Coordinator & Staff 

V. A. Subtotal 40.0 14.7 54.7 27.8 82.5 
B. International Travel 

I. Predeparture and Mlscell. 
'J Field Staff ~. 

a. Field Staff Prof tolfr post 
b. RAs to/from post 
c. R&R 
d. HOlle Leave 
e. Emergency 
f. Conferences 

3. Coordinator ~ Staff 
4. Field Admin Travel 

a. Project Director/D6 ARC 
b. Dep Dir (Chief of Partv) 

5. Short Term Advisors 
6. Excess Baggage 

V.B. Subtotal 209.0 73.1 282.1 150.0 432.1 
C. Travel In Sudan lair contIngenCY) 34.5 0.4 34.9 15.4 5:).3 
D. Transport of Personai Effects 105.0 20.0 125.0 220. (i 3~:. l) 
c Storage of Household Effects 13.6 5.9 19.5 22,0 41. 5 ... 

TOTAL V. TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION 402.0 114.1 516.1 435.2 Q51. :; 

VI. Allowances. 
A. Post Differential 241. 6 81.8 323.4 IOb.8 430.2 
B. Supplementary Post Allowance 3.3 0.0 3.3 0.0 "( 1 

.1, .1 

C. Post Allowance (Cost of living) 17.3 15.1 32.4 25.2 57.6 
D. Quarters 95.9 48.7 144.6 0.0 144.6 
Eo Education. including travel 79.5 45.6 125.0 53.0 178. (l 
F. Temporary Lodging 8.6 0.0 8.6 0.0 8.6 
6. Per Diem 

1. Within US 
2. International 

VI. G. SUbtotal' 66.9 15.5 82.4 64.0 146.4 

TOTAL VI. ALLOWANCES 513.1 206.6 719.7 249.0 968.7 



APPENDIX XIII 

Va!ue of Exports by Sector 
from "Sudan's Agricultura! Production Potentia!: 

Prospects and Po!icy Choices" 
by Brian D'Si!va 



V ALUE OF EXPORTS BY SECTOR 
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